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T H E W A Y N E -
W E S T L A N D school districts 
teen development committee will 
met at 9 a.m., Thursday, Feb. 9, 
in the administrative offices of 
United Care Inc., formerly the 
Peoples Community Hospital 
Authority, on Annapolis west of 
Venoy. 

The session is open to school 
district residents. 

In terested persons may call > 
595-2110 for more information. 

APRIL LINJE of Westland 
won a Pontiac Grand Am car for 
her sales achievement as a Mary 
Kay Cosmetics consultant. 

She has now joined a n -

estimated 1,500 persons in the 
company's Very Important 
Performer club, the firm 
announced. 

COLLEEN 
MCMUSKER of Westland won 
the Anita Fielder Scholarship as a 
freshman student at Eastern' 
Michigan University. 

The woman is majoring In 
fashion merchandising and hopes 
to become a buyer for a retail 
women's clothing store or a 
district manager for a chain of,.. 
stores. 

At John Glenn High School, she 
was named the 1987-88 
marketing student of the year and 
given a scholarship from the 
school student-run store. 
-Requirements for the S750 

scholarship Include academic 
excellence and leadership ability. 

STANLEY 
RUTKOWSKI IV of 
Westland has completed the 
Army's warrant officer entry 
course at Fort Rucker, Ala. 

He is the son of Stanley and 
Donna Rutkowski of Melvin 
Street, Westland, and the husband 
of Melissa, daughter of Doreen 
Smith of Westland. • 

Rutkowski Is a 1983 graduate 
of Franklin High School. 

The course covers training in 
leadership, ethics, 
communication arts, military 
history, land navigation and 
support functions. 
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Memories turn to ashes in fire 
Employees, regulars 
miss local Big[Boy 
By Tom Henderson 
staff writer" 

As investigators sifted through the 
ashes of Thursday's fire at the Big 
Boy on Wayne Road In Westland, 
employees and regulars sifted 
through their memories of a place 
that was more than just another res
taurant. 

It was, in the best sense of the 
word, a hangout. A place where em
ployees would drop in on their day 
off, where the help got along with 
the patrons and each other, where 
jokes were served with the coffee 
and eggs in the morning and with the 
Slim Jims or fish dinners at night, 

ART EMANUELE/staff photographer 

Customers and employees alike shared a fondness for the Wayne Road hangout that was re
duced to ashes by last week's fire. 

Enhanced 9-1-1 phone 
service will start June 9 

where the retirees In the neighbor-
hood would stop by once or twice a 
day to feed their bodies as well as 
their souls. 

All that was left of the store after 
the fire early Thursday was the stat
ue of Big Boy out front. He didn't 
have to rise from the ashes; the res
taurant will, says co-owner George 
Ansara. In two, three or four months, 
he says, his employees and his regu
lar customers will be sharing good 
times. 

"I thought I was In a nightmare 
and 181111 do," said Sherry Morris, a 
waitress and assistant dining room 
manager. Like many employees, she 
has been assigned to another of the 
dozen Big Boy's owned by Ansara 
and his brother, Andrew. -

She was working the noon rush 
Friday at the Garden City restau
rant It was work. But it wasn't her 
work; It wasn't her place. 

"I don't know If I want to stay 
here," said Morris, fighting back 
tears. What was so special about the 
Westland Big Boy? "All my regular 
customers. All the help -r we've 
been together a long time. We were 
like a family. It was a home away 
from home." 

MORRIS, 42, of Westland, has 
been employed at three Big Boy's In 
10 years, the last three In Westland. 
It was, she said, the kind of place 
where you didn't know many people 
by their full name, maybe not even 
by their first name. But you knew 
them by face, by personality, by 
their little quirks of ordering. 

Please turn to Page 2 

By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

Westland residents will have a 
new "Enhanced 9-1-1" police and 
fire telephone service by June 9. 

The system is described as a ma
jor step coward speeding emergency 
response times and eliminating con
fusion over which departments 
should respond. 

"Enhanced 9-1-1" automatically 
routes calls to the nearest police and 
fire departments. 

Currently, the city is served by at 
least a half-dozen phone exchanges, 
making a 9-1-1 system impossible 
until the technology was available. 

Under the new system, callers' 
names, addresses and telephone 
numbers will be displayed on 
dispatchers' computer terminals, al
lowing for fast, accurate routing of 
emergency vehicles. 

The service is being established 
through the Conference of Western 
Wayne, an intergovernmental group 
representing 17 communities, In
cluding Garden City and Westland, 
and Michigan Bell. 

Each community will pay for Its 
own equipment with residents to pay 
a nominal Increase in their monthly 
phone bills for the operating ex
penses. 

Communities will begin testing 
the system March though May. 

CWW executive director Ann Bol-
lin will appear on television, cable 
and radio programs as the "switch-
on" date approaches to discuss the 
system. 

The date coincides with a CWW 
meeting date. 

"WEXL PROBABLY be popping 
champagne corks," said Joseph Be-
nyo of Westland, who has helped 

coordinate 94-1 services on the 
agency's behalf. 

Benyo announced the start up date 
during Friday's CWW meeting at 
Northvllle Township offices. 

Enhanced 9-1-1 services recently 
began throughout Oakland County. 
Among western Wayne County com
munities, the service Is currently 
available in Northvllle Township and 
parts of Redford Township and 
Dearborn Heights. 

Full 9-1-1 service will begin June 
9 in those communities plus Dear
born, Garden City, Inkster\ Livonia, 
Northvllle, Plymouth, Romulus, 
Wayne and Westland, as well as Can
ton, Huron, Plymouth, Sumpter and 
Van Buren Townships. 

Enhanced 9-1-1 equipment will be 
maintained In each community. 
CWW communities started 9-1-1 ser
vices more than three years ago. 

ART EMANUELE/tfoff photogr«ph«f 

Retail growth continues 
Construction workers Monday put steel in place on the 
site of the new Meijer store, on the southeast corner of 
Newburgh and Warren Road. The 212,000-squSre-foot gro
cery/general merchandise superstore is scheduled to 
open in early 1990. 

New road brings new business to city 
By Tedd 8chnelder 
staff writer 

A new road is apparently bringing new busi
ness to Westland. 

The completion of Central City Parkway 
late last year has triggered interest from sev
eral developers for projects on sites adjacent 
to the new boulevard, said Tim Schroeder, the 
city's economic development director. 

About 100 acres of available land are adja
cent to the road, which tuns north and south 

between Ford and Warren Road and is adja
cent to Carlson. 

"The city's Intent all along has been to de
velop that property and haying the road physi
cally there has certainly helped," Schroeder 
said last week. 

AMONG THE projects being considered for 
the area are a low-rise office building or com
plex, a residential retirement community and 
a strip shopping center with an adjacent bank 
branch. 

The JBC Group has bought a parcel of prop

erty on the eastern side of the road, near the 
Landings apartment complex, for possible de
velopment as an office complex, Schroeder 
said. 

But most of the various proposals are "still 
In the talking stage," the economic develop
ment director said. 

WHILE THE property was vacant before, 
the road makes It more accessible and there
fore more desirable; Schroeder said. 
Landscaping Improvements and street lighting 
to be Installed later this year should help even 

more, he said. 
"My concern is being able to balance out the' 

city's retail core with some nigh-duality devel
opments," Schroeder said. 

Once developed, the Central City Parkway 
area will enhance the city's downtown com
mercial district, he said. ; 

CENTRAL CITY Parkway was built In sec
tions with state Tax Increment Finance Au
thority (TIFA) money. The newest portion was 
financed with »2 575 million In TIFA bonds 
sold last August. 

Womangets 
transplant gives her gift of I if e 
By Tom Henderson 
staff writer 

ART EMANUUE/ttafl photograph* 

Marie Leinonen has time to slop and smell the cupcakes with 
her son Jesse, 4, after her successful kidney transplant. 

Marie Leinonen got her wish for 
Christmas *- the gift of life, thanks 
to a kidney that was transplanted 
Into her Dec. 2 8. 

"I got the call at 7:30 in the morn
ing. I had had a hard night that night 
and was sleeping. My boy (Brandon) 
answered the phone. 'Morri, mom!' he 
said. 'It's your kidney! It's the kidney 
lady!'". ; ; ' 

Sho had gotten that call before,' 
though. First you have to pass a test, 
and once before she had flunked It. 
Are you 'sick, now? Do you have a 
cold? Have you had a blood transfu

sion lately? No, no, no, Bhe answered. 
They told her to get to the Univer

sity of Michigan Hospital In Ann Ar
bor as soon as possible, and by that 
afternoon, Leinonen could again 
think of such things as-seeing her 
young boys grow and a life without 
pain. 

Better yet, "I went to the bath" 
room," said Leinonen, laughing at 
the thought.that something as bajlc 
and common as being able to urinate 
could become such a treasured capa
bility. 

"I felt better right away* as soon 
aa I got over surgery. My hair grew 
two inches. My dry skin Improved. 
I'm Just so much better," said 

) 

Leinonen, who returned to her West; 
land homejVednesday.' 

"I'm W p y . My personality has 
returned - (pause) - I can fight 
and argue with my husband, again," 
she said, laughing at the unexpected 
punchline, 

LEINONEN WASNT doing much 
laughing last summer when she won 
the Observer's Suite Relief contest, 
which awarded a free weekend at 
the Guest Quarters hotel in Troy for 
the best sad story. Leinonen, a for
mer Garden City resident, won easl-
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I was in a nightmare' — waitress 
Continued from Page 1 

: V Who would she miss? The seniors, 
she said, the ones who came over 
from Thomas Taylor Towers, or 
from their houses nearby. Margaret, 
and Betty and Carolyn. George and 

: Jo, a couple who always came in to
gether. And others, 

Morris was to open up Thursday. 
She kept, trying to get to work, and 
kept running Into road Blocks. At 
Hunter and Wlldwood, she got out of 
her car,; went up to a police officer 
blocking the way and told him she 
had to get to work-. When ne asked 
her where and she answered, he said 

simply: "Big Boy's burned to the 
ground." 

Adding Insult to Injury, right then 
Morris twisted her ankle, fell to the 
ground and got mud all over her out* 
fit. "I couldn't believe It," she said. 

She went home In a daze, a daze 
that was lingering Friday. "A few of 
the regulars have been In here al
ready, coming- In and making me 
happy," said Morris. "I even had 'em 
calling me on the phone, making 
sure I was still alive." 

GEORGE ANSARA said be 
thought it' was a Joke when the man
ager of.the Garden City Big Boy 

called him at 6:50 a.m. Thursday to 
tell him about the fire. 

"As soon as they finish the Investi
gation, we're going to start building 
it right away. Definitely. No doubt 
about it," said Ansara. "This Is one 
of our best stores. We like that area, 
that 's why we bought the place." 
* Larry Lane, Westland fire chief, 
said Friday afternoon It could take 
several days before the cause df the 
fire Is officially determined. He said 
Investigators from, the state police 
and the U.S. Department of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms have joined 
Westland Fire Marshall Bob Perry 
In the investigation. 

Lane said fire officials have as
sessed the damage to the restaurant 
at $1.5 million. 

The Ansara brothers also own Big 
Boy's in Livonia, downriver and in 
Dearborn. They bought the Westland 
restaurant five years ago, convert
ing it from a Sambo's. 

George said Insurance,won't cover 
all his fire-related costs. He said hos
pitalization and insurance will be 
maintained on'employees, who will 
have the option at transferring to 
Other stores. "We can't afford to lose 
our people. If they don't want to-
work somewhere else, fine, we'll 
hire them back when we rebuild. For 

some, it's a hardship to try to go 
somewhere else," he said. 

DIANE HUNT of Westland has 
been a regular for more than a year, 
joining her mother, Joyce Wilson, for 
coffee and breakfast several times a 
week — poached eggs, whole wheat 
toast, bacon and that ever-reliable 
Big Boy coffee. 

"My husband said, 'Now where's 
your hangout going to be?' " said 
Hunt. 

"Family? That's exactly what it 
was like," said Hunt. "1 don't know 
where we're going to go, now. Tell 
me: Have you heard if they're going 

to rebuild?" 
"I'd walk In and they'd say, 'Sit 

wherever you want to sit, Joyce," 
said Wilson. "And I'd get my coffee 
without even asking." Cream, diet 
sugar. 'And they'd ask me If ^want
ed the usual." The mini — one egg, 
two pieces of bacon and toast. 

"I been going there since they 
opened up," said Wilson. When told 
she'd likely be going back before 
long, she said: That ' s great. That's 
really great. I've been wondering 
where I was going to go. To tell you 
the truth, I've been going in there 
seven days a week. Once, twice; 
sometimes three times a day." 
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Scholarship fund grows 
to $12,500 to honor Carli 
By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 
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To honor James Carl!, Livonia 
-Publie-Sehools-staff and-f riends have 

contributed $12,500 so far to a schol
arship fund in his name. 

Carli's family and school officials 
say they hope to make a first schol
arship award in the former superin-

"tendent*snamethis"June" 
In coming months, they will con

tinue collecting money, and will 
determine specifics on how the 
scholarship will be awarded. 

"I'm thrilled that we are doing 
this," Irene Carli said about the 
"scholarship in her late husband's 
name. "I know Carli would feel very 
good about this scholarship fund." 

The superintendent of Livonia 
Public Schools died Dec. 20 on his 
48th birthday, one day after under
going elective surgery. 

Livonia School District 
The Livonia School—Di^frTct includes the northern section~oT 
Westland. 
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THOMAS ARNETT/slafl photographer 

Marie Leinonen (right) got lots of support from her mother, Arlene Young, during a difficult 
time last summer. 

Transplant gives her gift of life 

AS TO specifics of how the schol-
..9j3hip_jwill_be awarded, "We have 
talked about iT~allttIe_T)lT,,TTrene" 
Carli said. 

"(Recipients) would live in Livonia 
or Westland, in the Livonia school 
district; they would certainly be a 
needy student and they would defi
nitely be academically eligible," 
Carli said. "Outside of that we really 
haven't given it much thought." 

Art Howell, schools director of op

erations, said he and acting superin
tendent Carole Samples were sched-

~uled_tonmreerFriday_ with Livonia-
Heart Fund representatives and dis
cuss a possible contribution from the 
Heart Fund to the Carli Scholarship. 

Last week, the Livonia rioard of 
Education formally established the 
scholarship fund, which legally al
lows the district to collect contribu
tions. 

OF CONTRIBUTIONS to date, "I 
think the single largest check so far 
was $500," Howell said. "Many have 
come in at $100, some at $50." 

Contributions can be made in care 
of the Livonia Public Schools James 
P. Carli Memorial Fund. 

used for actual scholarship awards. 
The Board of Education personnel 

committee will be meetingwith Car
li's family over the next month to 
consider further details concerning 
the scholarship, Rennels said. 

r 

Most contributions have come 
from school staff, and some neigh
borhood groups and f rfends of the su
perintendent also have contributed, 
he said. 

John Rennels, assistant superia-
tendent for personnel, said it is like
ly that interest generated by the 
scholarship fund each year would be 

Continued from Page 1 

A mother of "4- aijd 7- year-old 
boys, Leinonen at 25 was in end 
stage kidney failure. Death wasn't 
Imminent, but it was a constant 
presence. So was the mental and 
physical agony of blood dialysis 
three times a week. 

"I do not believe there Is any relief 
from the pain that is .my constant 
companion," Leinonen wrote. 

"During these hot and steamy 
months, my family has been tested 
to donate, then matched and finally 
turned down. What a roller coaster 
of hope and joy (turned) to horrible 
disappointment. That put me right 
back. Into nightmare land which Is 
filled with thick, sharp'needles and a 
world of symptoms that does not 

; want to give any relief." 

: THURSDAY, LEINONEN was 
. chipper enough to bake cupcakes and 
-punctuate talk about her future with 
'• giggles and laughs. 
; ."I'm going to be a volunteer and 
•help out Tm going to be a spok-
• espereon for donor transplants — we 
; all gotta pitch In and help each 
other. And I'm going to sit here qui-

, . i 

etly and raise my boys." 
Tough times are still ahead — 

constant visits to the hospital to 
make sure her body Isn't rejecting 
the kidney, 16 different pills a day, 
susceptibility to illness because of 
immuno-suppressants. But in the 
meantime, she feels good. And she 
has the memories of people, many of 
them strangers, who were there 
when she needed them. 

HER PASTOR, Hugh Duncan of 
Fair Haven Assembly of God In. 
Dearborn Heights, visited her on 
each of her nine stays In the hospital 
last year. A church she doesn't be
long to delivered a turkey for Christ
mas. 

Her mother's bookkeeping depart
ment at the main office of the Na
tional Bank of Detroit chipped in and 
raised money for her Instead of ex
changing Christmas presents this 
year. Checks arrived In the mail 
from people she had never met. 

Other strangers, motivated by her 
story, volunteered as organ donors 
on the back of their driver's licenses. 
Her husband, Brock, proved his de
votion to his family In thousands of 

ways (an essay about him won her 
another contest, in the Free Press). 

"I'm not going to forget the people 
who were behind me," she said. 
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High blood pressure and elevated cholesterol levels arc silent killers that can rob you of your health, 
your hopes, and your dreams. ' •, 

As many as 58 million Americans have high blood pressure. If left undetected, damage can occur 
to your body's organs, causing kidney problems, an enlarged hcari, or heart failure. Elevated blood 
cholesterol levels(over 200 mg/dl)can increase the risk of atheror,clerosis,('̂ ardcningof the arteries") 
leading to stroke, heart "attack and other organ damage 

If you have not had your blood pressure or cholesterol checked recently, come to McdStop on 
Wednesdays. We will be screening for high blood pressure and elevated cholesterol levels. Let us 
help you beat these silent killers. 

BLOOD PRESSURE and CHOLESTEROL SCREENING 
Every Wcdnesdiv — 8 am to 9 pm 

Cost: $3-.00 (Scnioi Citizens over 60 — $2.00} 

MedSt • i 
• 

Affiliajcd wuli Garden City Hospital ' 

4 301 SO Plymouth Rd 

Livonia, Ml 48150 
(313) 261-3891 — No Appointment Necessary — Little or No Waiting 
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Former Detroit Tiger pitcher 
Mill Wilcox (left) kids hall 
members George Gillies 
(center) and Mike Adray 
about their plaques. 

Softball Hall of Fame 
finds a home in area 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

Tears rolled down Imogene Tay
lor's cheeks Wednesday as she 
stared at the likeness of her son on 
the wall of Westland's Melvin Bai
ley Recreation Center. 

Tears of Joy. Tears of pride. 

Now, she said, the accomplish
ments of Carl "Tex" Collins are up 
on that wall for everyone to see. 

Collins, who died in 1982, was a 
member of the Detroit-based Little 
Caesars softball team. 

A prolific home run hitter, Col
lins achieved "All World" status 
for four seasons in the late 1960s 

Hall has honored 33 
insoflbalLsince 1982 
Thirty-three people have been in

ducted Into the Metro Detroit ASA 
Hall of Fame and Honor since 
1982. 

The metro Detroit ASA board of 
governors holds an annual election 
for new inductees, said Stuart Ald
erman, president-elect of the soft-
ball association. 

The hall honors former players, 
managers, umpires, and sponsors in 
both slow- and fast-pitch softball. 
Another category is for those who 
have performed "meritorious ser
vice" to the game, including score-

-kecpcra. 
The 1989 class of six nominees 

will be inducted Friday, Feb. 24, at 
the Hall of Fame Banquet at the 
Polish Century Club in Detroit. 

Current Hall of fame members 
and the year they were inducted 
are: 
• 1982 - George Caloia, Bill 
Cole. Carl "Tex" Collins, Mike 

Gouin, Bonnie Jones and Sam Lom-
bardo. 
• 1983 - Ed Figelski. Mike Hitch, 
Beatrice Lollar, Roy Lombardo 
and Jim Snyder. 
• 1984 — Mike Adray, Bob Auten, 
Mack Phillips, Johnny Spring and 
Frank Verbanac. 
• 1985 — Alphonse Doleckim, Joe 
Gauci, Charles Justice, Tony Lu-
tomski and William Svochak. 
• 1986 — Mike Axelson, George 
Gillies, Wilbur "Judge" Landis and 
Rocco Palmeri. 
• 1987 — Joe Castrodale, Felix 
Michaels and Jim Puckett. 
• 1988 — Thomas Chappelle, 
Sammy Gee, Bob McCaffrey, John 
"Jack" Trompics and Jack Wester-
lund. 

• 1989 (to be inducted Feb. 24) -
George Corona, Jackie Huggins, 
Fred Northdurft, Karl Northdurft, 
Tom Trompics and Ed Tyson. 

and early 1970s. He hit four home 
runs in the title game to help the 
Caesars clinch the 1970 Amateur 
Softball Association world champi
onship. 

Collins is one of 33 people ensh
rined in the Metro Detroit ASA 
Hall of Fame and Honor since 
1982. Their feats have remained 
Jargely anonymous, even in soft-

"^IPmad southeastern~Michigan." 

THAT IS ABOUT to change, 
though. The Hall of Fame has 
found a home in Westland. 

The hall was. unveiled, Wednes
day night following a champagne 
reception at the Bailey Recreation 
Center. 

The shrine, in a cozy alcove off 
the first-floor lobby, is open to the 
public during center hours. Admis
sion is free. 

Soft spotlights highlight plaques 
for all inductees along the brick 
wall. Space for future exhibits has 
been allocated. "We're going to add 
jerseys, bats and other commemo
rative items," said Stuart Alder
man, president-elect of the Metro 
Detroit ASA. 

Prominent inductees include 
MikeHitch, owner of-the Detroit 
Red Wings and Little Caesars Piz
za, and a major sponsor of local 
softball during the past two dec
ades; Mike Adray, owner of an ap
pliance store chain who sponsors 
about 600 local softball and Little 
League baseball teams; Mike 
Gouin, a four-time All American 
and Most Valuable Player on the 
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Imogene Taylor reads her son's (Carl "Tex" Collins) commemorative plaque. 

1970 Caesars team (Gouin will be 
inducted into the national Softball 
Hall of Fame in Oaklahoma this 
spring); and Beatrice Lollar, one of 
two woman members, who was 
named to 36 different all-star 
teams during a long career with 
the Detroit Motown Soul Sisters. 

GEORGE GILLIES, director of 
Westland's parks and recreation 
department, is also an inductee. 
Gillies was named to the Hall in 
1986 for his work as an umpire. He 
was named an All-National umpire 
in 1976. 

Last year, there were 4,500 soft-
ball teams and 700 umpires regis

tered in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb 
and Washtenaw •Counties, making 
the Metro Detroit ASA the largest 
amateur softball group in the coun
try, Alderman said. 

The decision to place the hall in 
Westland was made more than 18 
months ago. Bailey Center and Joe 
Louis-Arena-iir downtown-Detrolt-
were the two finalists. 

The Westland site was chosen for 
its accessibility from the entire 
metropolitan area, according to 
Gillies. The Bailey Center, which 
averages 600 visitors per day, is 
capable of handling large crowds, 
Gillies said. 

The ASA paid for construction of 

the hall, which cost an estimated 
$12,000. 

KENNETH MEHL, Westland 
City Council president and an avid 
softball player, said the hall would 
provide "recognition for people in 
amateur sport." 

Borrowing a-llne -from Detroit-
Red Wings coach Jacques Demere, 
Mehl said of the sport "No matter 
what level of play, people want to 
win. And that's true In softball as 
well (as In hockey). 

Mayor Charles Griffin said the 
city would provide a good home for 
the hall because of its "thriving" 
softball program. 

Whitman site use debated 
By K«vln Brown 
staff writer 

Homeowners who live near the 
Whitman Adult Education Center 
said they back turning the school site 
into a park, but posed questions on 
that recommendation to Livonia 
School District officials at a public 
hearing last Monday. 

"We need more park space," Rose-
dale Gardens Homeowners Associa
tion representative Tom Mies said, 
to applause. 

The Livonia School District in
cludes the northern section of West-
land. 

About 120 nearby residents of the 
former middle school attended the 
hearing at the Whitman auditorium. 
A Livonia Public Schools committee 
suggests the building be torn down. 

.Whitman, the district's first junior 
high school, was closed in the late 
1970s because of declining enroll
ments. The building, on W. Chicago 
at Hubbard, was later converted into 
an adult education center. 

SOME SUGGESTED modifying 
the committee recommendation. 
Geraldine Joyner, a member of the., 
citizens' advisory committee and a 
former school board member, sug
gested keeping Whitman's auditori
um and gym. 

"There is a great shortage of com
munity activity space In this particu
lar area of the city," she said. 

The Livonia Board of Education 
should seriously consider retaining 
these facilities, she said. 

Monday's hearing was scheduled 
to get public reaction to the commit
tee recommendation, presented to 
the school board in November. 
Board members and school officials 
attended the hearing. 

The advisory committee recom

mended that the building be demol
ished and the site cleared "so as to 
be suitable for recreational use." . 

In recommending demolition, the 
committee found that "the building 
is no longer needed for general edu
cation purposes . . . The adult edu
cation programs can be housed else
where." 

Based on an estimate from a 
school contractor, demolition would 
cost $647,660 — Including costly re
moval of asbestos. 

Partial demolition — in which the 
gym, media center and multi-pur
pose room would be left standing — 
would cost more than $1.5 million, 
according to an estimate. 

THE COMMITTEE found that 
demolition of Whitman "would elim
inate future operational and mainte
nance expenses." 

The cost of utilities to serve the 
energy-inefficient building is $85,000 
annually, said Art Howell, schools 
director of operations. Wages paid to 
school maintenance workers at 
Whitman Is $140,000 annually, he 
said. 

Schools staff have also recom
mended demolishing the building, 
and retaining the site for public use, 
as the district holds 14 other build
ings not currently used for general 
K-12 education. 

The citizens advisory committee 
has suggested that adult education 
programs currently at Whitman 
could be housed at the former Bent- -
ley High School, school officials said. 

A public hearing on what to do 
with the Bentley building and site Is 
scheduled for 8 p.m. Monday at the 
Bentley auditorium. 

IN RESPONSE to a question, 
Howell said the value of the 18.7-
acre Whitman site Is $25,000 to 

$30,000 an acre. 
"If we leave this as a park site, 

we'd be losing a lot of tax base," 
Whitman area resident Raymond 
Palarchio said. 

"That's right," Howell answered. 

AN ALTERNATIVE use suggest
ed by the citizens advisory commit
tee would be to sell the site to a de
veloper of single-family homes con
sistent with existing homes. 

"All you're doing is adding a third 
park," as there are two smaller 
parks in the area, said Don Knapp, 
one Whitman area resident. 

Because the playground at the ad
jacent Grant Elementary is small, 
part of the Whitman site could be 
used to expand the playground, said 
John Landis, advisory committee 
chairman. 

SOME RESIDENTS said that be
fore Whitman was built, the area 
was a popular hangout for teens. 
Should the site be used for a park, 
school officials said it would likely 
be up to the city as to what facilities 
might be erected there — tennis 
courts, a shelter or other facilities. 

"Even when I was here as a stu
dent, I saw buckets In the hall be
cause of leaking ceilings," said an
other nearby resident and former 
Whitman Junior High student, Jeff 
Haller. 

Haller said he opposed keeping the 
gym, because to do so "would cost 
youaminW 

Selling Whitman for use as a pri
vate school "hasn't been given any 
consideration" because the building 
would require costly repairs, Howell 
said. 

The school board will likely make 
a recommendation on what to do 
with Whitman in the next couple of 
months, Howell said. 
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cop calls 
A WESTLAND man was treated and released 

from Garden City Osteopathic Hospital Jan. 21 after he 
was assaulted by his brother, police said. 

Police said, the victim, 18, received five stitches to 
close a cut/underneath his right eye. 

The vlcHm told police he went to his 24-year-old 
brother's bouse on the 2600 block of Cascade at 9 p.m. to 
pick up a wallet he had left at the house several days 
before. ,,_,_, 

The victim said he got into an argument with his 
brother. His brother picked up a 40-otfnce beer bottle 
and threw- It at him as he was leaving the house, the 
victim said. 

The bottle missed and broke when it hit tho sidewalk. 
The victim said his brother picked up part of tho broken 
bottle and swung it at him, hitting him In the check. 

POLICE arrested three Inkstcr men early Wcdnes-

I " , •• - - • 

day for driving a stolen minlvan. 
Police stopped the 1986 Ford Acrostar on Hickory, 

near Annapo is, after hearing a radio bulletin describing 
the stolen vehicle. 

Tho van had been reported stolen earlier In the eve
ning by Its owner, a Wayne man. The Wayne man told 
police tho van was taken from tho parking lot of a motel 
on Michigan Avenue while he was inside the motel with 
a prostitute. 

One of the men arrested told police he was ap
proached by a femalo acquaintance driving the van 
while he and his friends were talking In his driveway. 

The man said the woman Wanted to sell them a radar 
detector from the minlvan for $20. When they declined, 
tho woman offered Jhcm the "use of the minlvan until 9 
a.m." for $20, he told police. 

The men got into tho minlvan and dropped the woman 
off at a house in Inkstcr, ho told police. 
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other views 4 
Police stop isn't always 
friendly driving reminder 

Seeking the formula 
for science schooling 

I'M STQPPED at the turnaround 
on Telegraph just north of 12 Mile, 
waiting for*the red light to change. 

There is a sudden gap In the traf
fic so I e W onto Telegraph. I barely 
reich the rigbthand land when my 
rear window is filled with the flash
ing blue-and-red of Southfield'* fin
est. / 

"Do you know why I pulled yoo 
over?" asked the officer. 

He wants -my autograph? He's 
lonely? The city Is giving a prize to 
the 1 biUiOnth driver and I'm It? 

While I'm pondering the possibili
ties, he decides to. be more specific. 

"Did you see the 'No turn on red' 
sign?" 

.Well, there's a break. He's just 
trying to add to my knowledge of the 
suburban roadways so I will become 
an even better driver. Of course J^ 

"didn't see that sign. If I had I neveF 
would have turned illegally. He can 
see that I'm not that kind of guy. Be
sides, it's such an obscure sign, who 
would ever see that itty bitty thing? 

"THERE are three signs posted 
there," he said. 

He then took my driver's license 
and registration and returned to his 
car without waiting to see if I had a 
clever rejoinder. It's just as well. 
There are very few excuses that po
lice will accept when you are flat out 
guilty. 

Other than a slight delay and the 
not-so-slight sting of a $55 ticket, 
that would be the end of the story. 

Except . . /the sarde day I was 
ticketed I started reading "We Are 
Not Afraid," a disturbing book about 
three civil rights workers murdered 
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Rich . 
Perlberg 

new president who doesn't want to 
distance himself too greatly from his 
predecessor. 

His predecessor favored an attor
ney general who had little use for 
the niceties of due process, constitu-, 
tional rights and other protections 
that he felt handcuffed police and 
freed criminals. 

' Such rhetoric is attractive in an 
era when we so fear random crime 
that we arm our suburban police of
ficers with semi-automatic killing 
machines. 

Perhaps now is as good a time as 
any to remember that the color of 
your skin can determine whether 
you feel fear or irritation when a po
lice cruiser pulls you over. 

And that there have always been 
times when the semi-automatic kill
ing machines were the ones wearing 
the badge. 

Rich Perlberg is the assistant 
•managing editor in charge of 
Oakland County editions at the 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers. 

DISSECTING A cat wasn't too ap
pealing to this feline fanatic. 

Watching'those Biology II students 
carrying cat carcasses around high 
school didn't squelch all interest in 
science but certainly put a damper 
on biology. 

So, after cutting apart worms and 
frogs and studying a few rocks, my 
formal science-education was over. 

. What is it about high school sci
ence that takes a curinus student and 
turns them off, or allows them to 
head in another academic direction? 

As a youngster, I used to look out 
the window at night with a small 
telescope, fascinated with the night 
sky. During summer vacation, col
lecting j-ocks held my interest as I 
tried to figure out where they came 
from. 

When did the interest wane? Mine 
apparently went onto the garbage 
heap with the cats. 

BUT FOR many people, the inter
est may never have been there. 

A national science study released 
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Casey 
Hans 

by ABC this week showed that more 
than 90 percent of those surveyed 
didn't have the basic knowledge of 
what makes the world go around — 
literally. 

Twenty-five percent of the people 
thought the sun revolved around the 
earth. Others believed the earth re
volved around the sun, but did it in 
24 hours. These people don't under
stand the difference between what 
makes a calendar year and what 
makes night and day. 

Still others thought that milk with 
radiation contamination could be 
made drinkable by boiling. 

The Observer & Eccentric also 
looked at science education this 

More than 90 percent 
. . . didn't have the 
basic knowledge of 
what makes the world 
go around — literally. 

month, trying to find out what is 
being done in our local school dis
tricts. What kind of an emphasis is 
being put on science education, espe
cially at the high school level. 

Many of today's science teachers 
have been In the classroom for 20 
years or more. They've seen trends 
in science education come and go. 
They see computers and environ
mental issues playing a big role in 
the future. 

They believe that emphasizing sci
ence at lower grade levels has got to 
help the interest levels at the high 
school. They realize teaching science 
to incoming teachers should be a pri
ority. 

from our readers 
-Letters must-be~orfg1nal copies and contain the signature 
and address of the sender. Limit, letters to 300 words. 

WE BLAME science curriculum, 
1 and school districts should make 

every~effort to upgiadt! this. Dtrt-
there could be other, additional rea
sons. 

New weapons 
are a wise 
investment 
To the editor: 

I challenge your statements and 
your logic regarding the proposed 
purchase of semiautomatic pistols 

In Mississippi In 19C4r Eor-those who—by the Livonia Police Department.— 
are put off by words and facts, a On what premise do you base your 
similar story is told in the hit movie, statements, "Spray an area full of 
"Mississippi Burning." Be 
forewarned, the movie is as close to 
the facts as Dan Quayle is to Jchn F. 
Kennedy. 

The execution of the three civil 
rights workers — Mickey 
Schwerner, James Chaney and An
drew Goodman — started with the 
traffic stop of a blue Ford station 
wagon, The trio, a pair of white, civil 
rights workers from the north and a 
black activist from Mississippi, 
knew they were taking a risk merely 
by driving together. 

To southern lawmen, blacks and 
whites who had the gall to ride to
gether were obviously uppity locals 
and, outside, agitators. That alone 
was a crime in the south; the penal
ties were severe and Included capi
tal', punishment. There was no need 
to $xtend to the three even the slm-
pllst of civil liberties such as the jail-
house phone call that would have 
saved their lives. 

LAST FRIDAY we were swept 
into a "kinder, gentler" era with a 

lead and spray 16 rounds in the gen
eral area?" Police officers spend 
many hours in firearms training. 

This training is directed not only 
at marksmanship, but on a fraction 
of a second decision on whether qo 
shoot or not shoot. Officers are re
quired to maintain a constant level 
of proficiency with all types of fire
arms, not just handguns. It Is of little 
consequence to hit your target If the 
shot was not justified. 

- You are correct in your statement 
regarding why the police carry 
weapons, indeed to protect the pub
lic and themselves. Thereafter, how
ever, your logic and assumptions are 
false. The police are trained to only 
use their weapon when necessary 
and only as a last result. This train
ing has led to more than one officer 
getting shot while trying to "talk" an 
armed subject out of a volatile situa
tion: 

Speaking from the position of a 
private citizen, I would want the po
lice who were trying to protect my 

life to be better trained and 
equipped than the person whose 
trying to harm me. 

It is not a waste of money for the 
police to be as well-armed as their 
adversary. Although David slew 
Goliath with a stone from a sling, it 
doesn't usually work that way. 

Imagine trying to compete with 
other newspapers without your com
puters and auto-printers. Imagine 
having to type all copy on a manual 
typejvrite_rJ_Pj;int your paper by hand 

"and distribute it by horses and bug
gy. Get the idea? 

Just for the record: there are 
many, many more innocent people 
injured by the bad guys guns than by 
the police. Cops don't shoot up car 
engines and Dirty Harry carried a 
.44 magnum, not a .357. 

Fred Benson, 
Livonia 

Carli family 
gives thanks 
To the editor: 

We would like to thank everyone 
— friends, family and members of 
the community — for their con
dolences and assurances of love and 
support to our family over the last 
several weeks. 

Jim Carli loved this community as 
an ideal place to live and raise his 
family. But, most of all, he loved the 
people of Livonia and Westland, 
whom he had the pleasure to deal 

with during the 25 years he lived 
here as a teacher, coach, principal 
and school administrator. 

In each of those roles, Carli truly 
enjoyed the opportunity to help 
young people learn and advance in 
their pursuit of education. As a 
teacher, coach and principal, he 
came into direct and frequent con
tact with students and parents, and 
later as superintendent of schools, he 
was able to interact with school dis-
trict employees, city and community 
leaders, volunteers and a host of 
other wonderful and supportive peo
ple. These contacts enriched his life 
and our family's, as we shared the 
experiences of others. 

The sincere kindness and support 
everyone has shown to the three of 
us personifies the quality people that 
live and work in the Livonia Public 
School community. 

Education was No. 1 to Carli, and 
what better way to honor his mem
ory than a scholarship fund in his 
name. The family will cherish this 
always. Thank you all so very much. 

Irene, Steve and Lynn Carli 
Livonia 

Thanks for 
MADD help 
To the editor: 

Our thanks to you and to the entire 
Observer & Eccentric staff for your 
support of MADD and our efforts. 
Just knowing that you have person
ally joined our Red Ribbon/Cam
paign is a great endorsement of one 

-of our programs. 
But, it goes beyond that — with 

the generous support from Steve 
Barnaby and his acknowledgement 
of our Red Ribbon Campaign on the 
editorial page. Dick Brady and Ms 
staff have been very helpful for the 
ad space on a space available basis 
during the holidays. Plymouth re
porter Mary Beth Dillon has written 
stories on our various events. Judith 
Berne has also understood our goals. 

This local coverage and support 
from your staff helps us to make a 
difference in this community In sav
ing lives and stopping the suffering 
of the aftereffects of drunk driving. 

Sandi Wolf, 
MADD, Wayne County chapter 

Maybe the social changes that oc
cur when children move into high 
school also have an impact on their 
interest in science and other sub
jects. If one teacher becomes popu
lar or effective, that may have an 
impact on how many students take a 
class. Students who get involved in 
extracurricular- activities may de
velop different priorities. Science 
may not be one of them. 

Because of this, more than a 
change in curriculum is needed. 

It will take teachers applying new 
curriculum in an interesting way. It 
will take schools promoting science 
to students through all channels, in
cluding student counseling. It will 
take parental encouragement. 

More general education through 
newspapers, magazines and televi
sion is needed to inform those not in 
our education system, and to en
hance learning for those who are. 

Like everything else in successful 
education, it will require a special 
emphasis, involving Industry, busi
ness and community. The emphasis 
starts in our homes and local 
schools, and grows. 

We need to encourage our students 
to look to the stars. 

"I HAVEN'T WORN A BIKI 
HIGH SCHOOL!" 

"I wore a bikini this weekend...the 
first time I've worn one since high 
school! After I lost 27 pounds at 
Quick Weight Loss Centers it's a 
great new mel I used to stand in the 
store and try on new 
clothes...nothing fit. I cried all the 
way home. The Quick Weight Loss 
Center program was the best 
money I ever spent. My husband is 
elated and even Introduces me as 
his new wife! I feel are at...Thanks 
Quick Weight Loss Centers! 

...Elaine Powell 

Before: 
146 LBS. 

LOSE 3 TO 8 LBS. PER WEEK 
•Medically supervised by weight loss 
specialists 
•No hunger or exercising 
•No pills or Injections 
•Special programs tor was 
•Free stabilization and maintenance 
•Guaranteed results 

FOR MEN. WOMEN fr KIPS 
— w w w w n i i f t m iiafrwBimnfoi • •, • . • j junwaa^r 

-Al ter: 
119 LBS. 

AND START TODAY! 

8 

Call Today for Your FREE Consultation 
QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS 

652-3366 Canton 455-5202 Southfield 559-7390 
681-6780 Novl 476-9474 Troy 528-3585 
540-6333 . Livonia 477-6060 Westland 261-2910 

• ' Major Credit Cards Accepted 
, * Weight loss varies with the Individual 

HOURS: Mon.-Frl. 9-7 p.m.; Sat. 9-1 p.m. ..... 'Exclusive of lab & supplements 

Rochester 
Pontlac 
West Bloomfleld 

special gifts for your 
special valentine ~ 

WE'LL MATCH ANY QUALITY & BEAT ANY PRICE! 

HOWARD'S 
DISCOUNT DIAMOND STORES 

• t 

EAST SIDE: 8 Mile & Van Dyke • Warren WEST SIDE: 8 Mile. 1 Blk. W. of Grand River 

HOURS: Monday-Friday 10-9; Sunday* 12-6 
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Free income tax service starts for seniors 
• PRESCHOOL SCREENING 

Screening for Garden City pres
choolers will be Tuesday, .Jan. 31, at 
Memorial School. Letters will be 
sent to parents of their scheduled ap
pointment times. If parents of a 
preschooler between 3¼ and 5 years 
old didn't receive,letters, they may 
call 421-5763. 

© TAX SERVICE 
Monday, Jan. 30 to April 11 — 

Free income tax service will be of
fered to low-income seniors Mon
days and Tuesdays 12-3 p.m. at the 
Friendship Center. 1119 N. New-
burgh, Westland. For more informa,-
tlon. call 722-7628.1 

O MORE TAX SERVICE 
Tuesday, Jan. 31 to April 11 -

Free income tax service will be of
fered to low-income seniors Tues
days and Wednesdays 10 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. at the Maplewood Center, 31765 
Maplewood, Garden City. For ap
pointments, call 525-8848. 

O REPUBLICANS 
Tuesday, Jan. 31 — The Garden 

City Republican Club will meet be
fore the 15th District Convention at 
7 p.m. at Plymouth-Canton High 

-School, 8415 NrCanton Center Road. -

O PTA DINNER 
Wednesday, Feb. 1 — The Garden 

City PTA will sponsor the Annual 
Founder's Day Dinner, 6 p.m. at 

• BUSINESS CLASSES 
Monday, Feb. 6 — Wayne-West

land school district's adult education 
department is offering bulsnes3 
classes in typing, word processing, 
medical office management, com
puter programming, how to start a 
small business, and money manage
ment. For more Information, call 
728-0100. 

© VEGAS NIGHT 
Saturday, Feb. 11 - The Senior 

Citizens of the Dr. Thomas A. Dooley 
Council 5492 will hold a Las .Vegas 
Night 7:30 p.m. to 12 midnight, at the 
Council Hall, 28945 Jdy, Westland. 
Donation Is $1. Food and drinks 
available. 

© BLOOD DRIVE 
Saturday, Feb. 11 — Resurrection 

Lutheran Church will sponsor a 
blood drive 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.. 8850 
Newburgh Road, corner of Joy. 

O WESTLAND JAYCEES 
The Westland Jaycees are con

ducting their annual recruitment 
drive. Adults 21-40 years of age who 
are interested in helping the commu
nity and enjoying new friendships 
may call Westland Jaycee Hotline at 

^22-1630.-Monthly—membership-
meetings are held the third Tuesday 
of every month at the Big Boy Res
taurant, corner of Wayne and Hunt
er. 

^sL 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

Roma Hall, 32550 Cherry Hill. Ad
mission Is $12.50. For more informa
tion and tickets, call 427-1166. 

• VIDEO CAMCORDER 
CLASS 

Monday, Feb. 6 — A new class on 
"video basics" will be held 7-10 p.m. 
at Schoolcraft College-Radcliff, 1751 
Radcliff Street, south of Ford be
tween Wayne and Venoy, Garden 
City. Fee for the eight-week class is 
$52. The course will include discus
sions on equipment, composition, 
lighting and editing demonstrations. 
For more information, call 462-4448. 

<D FITNESS CLASSES 
Fitness classes for adults are 

available days and evenings through 
Wayne-Westland's Leisure Program. 
Swimming classes Include family 
swim, tot through adult Instruction
al, aquatic exercise, early riser 
swim (for lap swimmers), and 
arthritis aquatic. For more informa
tion, call 728-0100. 

• CLASSES SET 
New classes offered In Winter 

term by the Wayne-Westland 
schools' adult education department 
include chair caning, fishing, window 
glass replacement, country wood 

adults: Adult CPR and Child and In
fant CPR. A special, class for chil
dren ages 10 and older will be held In 
March. For registration Information, 
call 728-0100. 

O PUBLIC SPEAKING 
Join the Toastmasters and Im

prove your public speaking skills and 
gain confidence. Toastmasters meet 
every Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Ram's Horn Restaurant on Tele
graph and Plymouth Road. For more 
Information, call Jessie Palmer-
Grlffln at 421-7925. 

<» DIABETIC CLASSES 
Garden City Hospital Health and 

Education Center will offer group di
abetic classes beginning Thursday, 
Jan. 29, 6:30̂ 9 p.m. The five-session 

-class covers basic comprehensive di
abetic Information to help a person 
with diabetes manage their own self 
care. Family members encouraged 
to attend. Fee is $75. To register, 
call 358-3268. 

and Feb. 11 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
Bailey Recreation Center, Ford be
tween Wayne Road and Newburg. 
Registration Is for boys and girls 
ages 5-19. For more information, 
call 525-7965. 

• SEMINARS 
The Westland Friendship Center 

will offer seminars Wednesdays at 
10:30 a.m. at 1119 N. Newburgh. A 
one-half hour discussion will consist 
of free support group, educational 
breast care and lung care. If you 
have Medicare Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield, free transportation to the Di
agnostic Center will be offered. Re
turn to the Friendship Center will be 
at 2 p.m. 

• ELIGIBLE 4S 
- The Wayne-Westland Community-
Schools are recruiting eligible chil
dren who will be 4 on or before Dec. 
1 for a state-funded program. The 
program is for 4-year-olds not eo-
rolled In a preschool program. For 

"more iniormation, call 595-2476. 

• PATRIOTS MEETING 
Monday, Feb. 6 - The Franklin 

Patriots will hold their monthly 
meeting 7:30 p.m. in the North Cafe
teria Franklin High School, 31000 
Joy Road. .The club's purpose Is to 
promote and support Franklin ath
letics. 

caiving, first aid, and huw tu get 
that job. For more information, call 
728-0100. 

• CPR CLASSES 
February CPR Classes: Wayne-

Westland Schools' Leisure Program 
has scheduled two CPR classes for 

• BLOOD PRESSURE-
CHOLESTEROL SCREENING 

Blood pressure and cholesterol 
screening are provided in the Front 
Lobby of Garden City Hospital on 
the first and third Tuesday of each 
month 12 noon to 2 p.m. Blood pres
sure screening is free and a $5 fee Is 
charged for the cholesterol test. No 
appointment necessary. 

• CHILDBIRTH SERIES 
The Plymouth Childbirth Educa

tion Association will offer a seven-
week childbirth series beginning 
Monday, Jan. 30, at 7:30 p.m., Kirk 
of 0m Savior Chmch, 36660-Chercy-

• WEIGHT LOSS 
A new private weight-loss group 

will meet Mondays at 7 p.m. in Gar
den City Hospital Room 3 in the 
basement 6245 Inkster Road at 
Ford. The group will focus on over
coming obesity and promoting self-
esteem. 

• SENIOR MEALS 
Westland Medical Center will of

fer a hot lunch program for commu
nity senior citizens (over 55). The 
center is on Merriman at Michigan 
Avenue. Meals will be available dal-
ly from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Cost 

The museum is in the Yankee Air 
Force Hangar, gate No. 1, enter off 
Belleville Road between Ecorse and 
Palmer roads. Enjoy seeing historic 
aircraft and artifacts. Yankee Air 
Force Museum is a non-profit organ
ization. 

• VOLUNTEER WORK 
Family and Neighborhood Ser

vices is looking for individuals, male 
and female, 18 years^f age or older, 
who are Interested in volunteering 
their time to work with youths,. 
young adults, individuals and fami
lies. Those interested may call, 782-
0600 or 562-0800.' 

O SOCCER 
The. Wayne-Westland YMCA is 

taking registration for the fall 
soccer league. Registration is taken 
from 9 a.m. to 9 -p.m. Monday 
through Friday and Saturday 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. The league is open to all 
boys and girls ages 5 through 10 
years old. For more information, 
call 721-7044. 
• SUPPORT GROUP 

A family support group for carer 
givers of, those afflicted with Al
zheimer's disease and other related 
disorders Is held every fourth 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at Four Chap-
lains Convalescent Center, Activity 
Office, 28349 Joy Road, Westland. 
For more Information, call 261-9500. 
• AWARENESS GROUP 

First Stepj a private, non-profit 
group that provides spouse abuse 
services and shelter, will sponsor an 
awareness/empowerment group 1-3 
p.m. Fridays at First Step, Farming-
ton Road at Ann Arbor Trail. For 
more information, call 459-5900 or 
525-2230. 

• POLISH DANCERS 
The Polish Centennial Dancers are 

accepting registrations for fall. Stu
dents ages 3 through adult will learn 
"Polish folk dancing, American pol
kas, along with an introduction to 
pompon and gymnastics. Members 
will have an opportunity to dance at 
community events. For more infor
mation, call 427-2885 or 522-3777. 

• SMOKERS ANONYMOU8 
An ongoing 12-step support group 

for those who have the desire to -r, 
or who have already quit smoking.'. 
Meetings are at 7:15 p.m. Thursdays* 
at Garden City Hospital and Educa
tion Center, 6701 Harrison St., in 
Classroom 5. For more Information 
call 421-3300, Ext. 266. ; 

• YMCA 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA of

fers swimming 3-4 p.m. and 7-8 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and 1-3 p.m. 
Saturdays. Cost Is $1.50 for 18 and. 
under, $4 for adults. For more infor
mation, call 721-7044. 

© TOA8TMASTER8 v 
The Advocates Toastmasters-

Speakers Club provides advanced' 
technology In the art of training of. • 
speakers. The group meets'at 6 p.m. 
Thursdays at Big Boy Restaurant's 
private meeting room, 6360 Wayne 
Road, Westland. For more informa--
tion, call 427-5005. 
O TELECARE 

Telephone Reassurance Program7" 
city of Westland's Department On 
Aging is reaching out to seniors wher-: 
are shut-Ins, lonely or sick. The Tel£ 
care women make 250 calls daily t#"" 
seniors. For more information, rail"*-
722-7660 or 722-2661. -

• . . • > 

O CERAMICS 
Ceramics classes are held at the*^ 

Friendship Center, 1119 N. New-"1 

irarglr-RoatrrlfainsrMondaj 
Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
• DAILY SWIM 

The Wayne-Westland YMCA has'" 
daily open swim time available U?„, 
the public. Swim time will be 7-(),,, 
p.m. Monday-Friday and 1-3 p.m. '•' 
Saturday. Guest fees are $1.50 for li™ 
and under and $4 for adults. For furi* ,̂ 
ther information, call 721-7044. , ilr< 

• HYPERTENSION 
Every Monday from 10 a.m. to 

noon, the Annapolis Hospital and 
Westland Medical Center, with regis
tered nurses Rose Labbon and Cathy 
Barrett, will provide hypertension 
screening at th» Friendship renter 

Hill, Westland. For more informa
tion, call 459-7477. 

• WESTLAND SOCCER 
The Westland Youth Soccer 

League will be holding open regis
tration Saturdays, Jan. 28. Feb. 4. 

will be $2. For more Information, 
call Nancy Roggero, 467-2790. 

• AVIATION MUSEUM 
Yankee Air Force Museum is open 

all year, Tuesday-Saturday 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. and Sunday noon to 4 p.m. 

obituaries 
JAMES A. GARDNER 

Services for James A. Gardner, 
62, of Livonia were held Jan. 24 
from the Harry J. Will Funeral 
Home, with the Rev. Troy Douthit of 
Aldersgate United Methodist Church 
officiating. Burial was in Mt. Hope 
Cemetery, Livonia. 

Mr. Gardner died Jan. 20 at the 
DFW Medical Center, Grand Prarie, 
Texas, following a long illness. 

Mr. Gardner was retired from a 
clerk's job at the Detroit Post Office, 
Brightmoor station. A 30-year mem
ber of the Army and Air Force 
reserves, Mr. Gardner was also ac
tive with the National Rifle Associa
tion, Chapter 113 (Redford Town
ship) of the Disabled American Vet
erans and the Aldersgate Church. 

He is survived by seven sons, 
Mark and Paul Gardner, both of 
Westland, Stuart Gardner of Arling

ton, Texas, Thomas Hornshaw of 
Springfield, 111., and James, Christo
pher and Robert Hornshaw, all of 
Livonia; two daughters, Judith 
Shatter of Redford Township and 
Jean Hornshaw of Livonia; a sister, 
Virginia O'Halloran of Sacramento, 
Calif.; and six grandchildren. 

ARTHUR M. STANLEY JR. 

Services for Arthur M. Stanley Jr., 
64, of Westland were held Jan. 21 
from the Vermeulen Memorial Fu
neral Home, Westland, with the Rev. 
Jonathan D. Allen of Community 
Baptist Church, Garden City, offici
ating. Burial was in Parkview Me
morial Cemetery, Livonia. 

Mr. Stanley died Jan. 18 at Henry 
Ford Hospital, Detroit. 

Mr. Stanley moved to the Detroit 
area from his native Newfoundland, 
Canada, and worked for many years 

as a crane operator for the Ford Mo
tor Co. 

He is survived by his wife, Marion; 
four sons, James and Bruce, both of 
Westland, David of Detroit and Rob
ert of Union Lake; three daughters, 
Catherine and Lucille, both of West-
land, and Laura Yurkunas of 
Romulus; his mother, Luclnda; two 
sisters, Helen Corbett and Lucy 
Cass, both of Mount Clemens; and 
five grandchildren. 

WILLIAM UKENA 

Services for William Ukena, 71, of 
Westland were held Jan. 21 from the 

Vermeulen Memorial Funeral 
Home, with the Rev. David E. 
Church of Newburg United Method
ist Church officiating. Burial was in 
Garden of Memories Cemetery, 
Waterloo, Iowa. 

Mr. Ukena died Jan. 19'at Veter
ans Hospital in Allen Park. 
. He was employed as a firefighter 

for the city of Detroit from 1945-75. 
He is survived by his wife, Bernar-

dine; a daughter, Susan Bracy of 
Milwaukee, Oregon; a stepdaughter, 
Nancy Nottger of Waterloo; a step
son, Vincent Pulkrabek of LaPorte 
City, Iowa; six grandchildren; and 
three great-grandchildren. 

SYLVAN WILL. 
Sylvan Learning Centers are a group of private neighborhood 
educational centers designed to help your child do better in 
school, offering everything from remedial reading and math to 
enhanced study skills and enrichment programs. We test in order 
to pinpoint the specific areas In which your child needs help. And 
we attack the problem with an individually designed program. 
Positive motivation, friendly encouragement, an experience of 
success right from the start, and individualized attention make 
all the difference. 

Sylvan 
Learning-
Center* 

Helping kids d o better. 

ASK ABOUT SYLVAN'S CLEAR WRITING 
AND SAT/ACT COUEOE PREP PROGRAM 

462-2750 
Conveniently located in Laurel Park Center 
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CANCUN 
ARUBA 

$349 
$579 

Great Prices 
on many other Sun, Beach and Fun Spots 

WESTLAND TRAVEL 
8401 N. Wayne Rd. 4 2 2 - 4 3 3 3 Westland, Ml 48185 
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'Please, my l i t t l e g i r l 
needs blood? 

fmogino if you hod to ask for blood to \ove the lifo of iomeone you love. 
Next time the American Red Crow oski, Qiya blood, pleojo. 

OIVB BLOOD, P L I A M + 1¾¾¾¾¾ 

SECTION 0012 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

FOR 
CHERRY HILL ADULT CENTER RE-ROOFING - PH. 2 

Board of Education ; 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools j 

36745 Marquette Street 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

PROJECT 
a Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new Insulation and single-ply 

roof system In accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at 
Cherry Hill Adult Center, 

b Bid will be for a single-ply roof system, 
c Install new insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating Class A 

on above roof area of approximately 22,500 square feet Contractor to 
confirm roof area quantities and submit proposal accordingly. Areas are 
Identified as Unit A and Unit B. 

ARCHITECT 
a Lane, Rlebe, Weiland • Architects 

23629 Liberty Street 
Farralngton, Michigan 48024 
Telephone: (313) 478-04JO _ 

PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED 
a Proposal 60 Roofing Contract 
DUE DATE AND PLACE 
a Proposals will be received atthe following: 

Date: Thursday, February 9,198» - Time: 2:00 P.M. 
Place:Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

Department of Buildings and Grounds 
33415 Myrtle Street 
WftynerMJcfilgan^M-

S 

5 ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
1 a Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect's office 

after the date of: January 26,1889 — : 

b Deposit: None 
6 LOCATION OF PLANS ^ 

a Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the 
following locations: 
Lane, Rietje, Wellaod • Architects - Farmlngtoo, MI 
Dodge Reports • Dearborn, MI ' 
Construction Association of Michigan • Detroit, MI 
Dally Construction Reports - Sterling Heights, Ml 

7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 
a A certified check or satisfactory bid bond mad« payable to: . • 

Treasurer of the Board of Edtcatloa • Wayie-WrttUH Oommulty 
Schools and equal to five percent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted with 
each proposal. No bids may be withdrawn tor at least sixty ((0) days 
after bid opening. " ' " • -

8 RIGHTS OF THE OWNER 
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

Informalities therein. • . 5 

^ ^ . . • ' - . ' • • 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

Mr*. Sylvia A Ko»ro«*y-Wlac** 
Secretary 

rWii.W«i!D>r7»»,Frt«»rjt»ivJ*,m» .' , •> • 
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Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 

time to register with Splprtive Service 
at any U.S. Post Office. 

It's quick. It's easy. 
" And it's the law. 
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42Portraits 

W f f l f f l m n l / i l f l J f T l f J ! 

$42.95 Value NOW ONLY 
42 Portrait Package: 
'MOxfft 2-8x10$,3-5x78, 
15 wallets, 9 New Mini-Portraits and 
12 All-Occasion Caption Portraits w 

Right now lof ortfy $14.95you can pet 42 pro'esstonal portraits Including a 10x13 end 
12 AJI-Occasion Caption Portraits QuM appty your choice of 30 mintages). There's no 
appointment necessary end K man welcomes babies, children, a<tyrts and groups. 
Poses ow K'ttfcM $1 eadi *M wnat subject Not w*j *-'ft *v oP*f 0% One »tfwiis« iptca 
pw fj-niv Portends â ptr»'<n>'e • : , .... — 

" ^ (*".•*!•» 

Featuring 12 All-Occasion 
Caption Portraits rM 

WEDNESDAY, FE8RUARY 1 THRU SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 6 
DAILY: 10 a.m.-2 p.m. and 3 p.m.-7 p.m. 

SUNDAY: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
GARDEN CITY: FORD R0A0 ' IIV0N1A: PLYMOUTH ROAD 
PLYMOUTH: ANN AR60R ROAD • WESTLAND: WAYNE ANO CHERRY HILL ROAD 
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Communities react to county jail site news 
By W a y r * Peal 
afaff writer 

One area leader Is relieved his 
' comriiunity probably won't be home 
to the new Wayne County Jail, while 
another Isn't overly, concerned the 

1 new Jail might be placed in his com
munity^ tack yard. ; • -:}\v •";'• 
• Hdm^mck^ Highland Parkand 

Rom\ilUs have surfaced as potential 
sites Jon the new jail, count/off Iclals 

iber of potential sites was 
with: a sigh of • r^lle* from 

Id Mayor Charles* Griffin. 

DEFINITELY good* news 
for UW' Griffin' said. "That many 

sites means we've been bumped 
down the totem pole." 

The new jail would be placed In 
Westland, county executive Edward 
McNamara said, unless another site 
could be found. 

Though the two Romulus sites un
der consideration are in the Van 
Born/Hannah ftoadarea, just south-

.east of the Canton Township border^ 
township supervisor * Thomas Yack 
said he wasn't especially concerned 
about the sites. , 

u 'We Ijayen't heard too much about 
; it, except through the newspapers," > 

Yack said. "Personally^ I don't think 
it would have a definite effect upon 
Canton. We wouldn't have offered a 
site for the jail, but I suppose We 

'it's definitely good new8 for us, That 
many sites means we've been bumped 
down the totem poie.' 

— Charles Griffin, 
Westland mayor 

Itries sought in humane 
slciety photo contest 

r 

Photographers are encouraged to 

should be glad someone did. It is 
something that's needed" 
'"• Romulus, however, appears to be 
the least, likely site among the three 
commuiiitles. 

The jail would go to the "commu
nity that expressed the most inter
est," McNamara said. Both Highland 
Park and Hamtramck have ex
pressed more interest than has 
Romulus, at least at this point, he 
added. Of the three communities, 
McNamara said Highland Park has 

expressed the most interest. 
The Westland site, at Michigan 

and Merrlman, once boused a state 
mental hospital. City officials have 
long sought commercial develop
ment on the site. 

"We've always felt the site had 
more value that way than as a jail," 
Griffin said. 

A JAU. site Is expected to be an
nounced before Saturday, April 1, 
McNamara said. The jail Is expected 

to open its doors within 18 months 
after that date. 

The new jail will be built with the 
1-mlll jail tax approved by county 
voters last August. The new Jail is 
intended for misdemeanor offenders, 
including drunkdrlvers, welfare and 
alimony cheats and other non-violent 
criminals. 

Misdemeanor offenders currently 
aren't held at the downtown county 
jail due to a lack.of space. i 

In related news, the county has en
tered into a one-year contract with 
Alpena County for additional jail 
space. 

Ten misdemeanor offenders have 
already been sent to the Alpena jail, 
250 miles north of Detroit, according 
to a spokeswoman for Sheriff Robert 
Flcano. 

Wayne County prisoners will ulti
mately occupy 32 beds at the 68-bed 
Alpena jail. The county is paying $40 
per day for each prisoner. 

The prisoners sent to Alpena were 
originally sentenced to perform 
community service projects, the 
spokeswoman said, but failed to 
show for work. 

A special sheriffs' unit has been 
assigned to arrest such no shows. 

;<nter photos of their pets in the sec
ond innual Michigan Humane Soci-

:ety P mtoContest;x.>,';'£..-. 
;' Thi contest benefits,the humane 

ie :y*s~enTergencyKS^erdlvMoB.-

; Photos may be entered in four cat-
• egorles: pets, pet3 and people, farm 
animals and wildlife. A $3 entry fee 
must accompany each photo. 

^ Only_printS-5. by_7Jnches to_ll by 
14 Inches may be entered. Entries 

Lmust: contain the name, address and 
telephone number of the photogra
pher. All photos become humane so
ciety property and may be used in 
society promotions. 
^Photos wlll^be judged on photo

graphic quality, composition and 
ability to capture the animal's na
ture, beauty or relationship with 
other subjects. 

There will be a grand prize and 
~flrstrsecond,- third an(Thonorable 
mention prizes In each category. 

Winning entries will be published 
in the "MHSNews" this summer. 
They will also be exhibited at the 
Fisher. Building, Detroit, irom April" 
29 through May 15. 

All prizes, Including two Minolta 
35mm camera outfits, have been dô  
nated by City Camera, Dearborn. 

Additional information, including 
a list or prizes, is available by call
ing 872-3400. 
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A SELLOUT" 
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LEATHER JACKET 
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Make this a 

afrnT Winter 
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PRE-SEASON 
AIR CONDITIONING 

* F SALE 

Our Engineers Aren't 
Comfortable Until )buAre. 

TRUQSTEMP 
Garden City 
427-6612 

Canton Township 
881-5600 

In 7 Months, You'll Have 
A Lot lo Look Forward To. 

Free Federal 
(Consumer Information Catalog. 
I Dept. TO. Pueblo. Colorado 81009 

r r 

A defense 
: against cancer 
T. can be 
9- * 

54 cooked uj>in 
your kitchen^ 

There is evidence (h.it 
diet mid cancer are related 
•Follow these modifica
tions in your daily diet to 

reduce chances ol getting 
cancer: 

1 . Eat more high fiber 
ft xxls such as fruits and 

—vegctablos-and-whole-'— 
grain cereals. ' 

2 . Include dark green ;/nd 
deep .yellow fruits and \ eg 
etables rich in vitamins A 
andC. 

* 
3 . Include cabbage, broc
coli, brusscls sprouts, kohl
rabi and cauliflower. 
4 . I3e moderate in con
sumption of salt-cured, 
smoked, and nilrite-cured 

'foods. 
5« Cut down on total fat 
Intake from animal sources 
and fats and oils 
6 . Avoid olx-.sity. 
7 . Be moderate in con
sumption of alcoholic 
l>eve rages 

No oite faces 
cancer alone. 

T 

Especially If You Come To 
Standard Federal. 
In seven months, you can expect wann weather and sunshine. And with Standard 
Federal, you'll also get the benefits of this seven-month bonus rate certificate. It's a great 
way to earn high interest without tying up your money for a long time. 

7 Month Bonus Rate Savings Certificate 

/ 

V 

M—annual-interest— 
*J for die first 

month (31 days) 

L%^mmual_interesi_^i 
w for the remaining 

six months 

$500 minimum deposit 

We focus on performance. 

There is a substiniia! interest penalty for early withdrawal from certificate accounts. 

Standard Federal Bank 
'Savrogs/Flnandal Services 

Customer Information Line 
11-800/522-5900 

ESLIC 
TITOS 

Standard 
Federal 

1 
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taste buds > 
r^i chef Larry pi^ 

' Janes 1¾¾ 

Grapefruit ' 
won't make 
you skinny 

I just came back from a short visit at 
Momma's. When I offered to take her and 
Dad out to dinner at their favorite restau
rant (the Sign of the Beefcarver), I was in
terrupted wijh.the classic New Year's 
phrase, "Sorry, we're on our diets." 

When questioned about what type of a 
diet they were "on," I was told about this 
miracle diet that was passed along on a 
Xeroxed sheet of paper from Uncle Bill that 
had the follower eating grapefruit before 
every meal. 

Momma couldn't believe the results — 
she had lost more than six pounds in just 
two days! (Sounds like they were weighing 
themselves on the carpet again.) 

So, the thought came to me to do a little 
research and check out if grapefruit really 
was the dietetic panacea that Momma 
thinks. 

Sorry, Momma. 
SEEMS THAT the old grapefruit has an 

uncertain history that may have had its be
ginnings as a "bud sport" or mutation from 
some other type of citrus tree. 

It was first noticed in Barbados in 1750 
when it was called the "small shaddock" be-
cause it bore a resemblance to the pumello 
or shaddock,-which was brought to Barba
dos from Indonesia by a Captain Shaddock 
of the English East India Company. 

The name "grapefruit" was first used In 
Jamaica in 1814. It is thought the name 
arose because the trees bore large clusters 
of fruit that resembled clusters of grapes. It 
was first planted In Florida but didn't be
come a successful commercial crop until 
the 1880s. 

NOW FOR the bad news. . . 
There Is no scientific documentation on 

record that shows the consumption of gra
pefruit prior, with or after meals will en
hance weight reduction. 

Yes, it lŝ  true (hat grapefruit Is low In 
calories and Is a good source of fiber. In Its 
fresh state, grapefruit has excellent 
amounts of pectin, potassium, vitamin C 
and other vttaraln-like substances. 

But as the "magic potion" label that 
Momma has bestowed upon It to lose weight 
— well, that has yet to be proven. Granted, 
If you only eat grapefruit, you will experi
ence weight loss. Same goes for Southern 
Comfort Manhattans. 

As far as Momma's claim that eating gra
pefruit before meals will make her lose 
weight, that is a distinct possibility. Gra
pefruit, as with any other fruit (or juice), 
will serve to fill you up faster. Therefore, 
you eat lesser quantities of foods (presuma
bly speaking, of course).' 

But that magical potion that "bums off 
the fat" even while you sleep? 

Sorry, Momma. 

WHATEVER YOU DO, please don't stop 
eating grapefruit. As quoted earlier, it is an 
excellent source of vitamins and nutrients 
and Is especially loaded with vitamin C. 
Just don't expect two grapefruit per day to 
be the missing link in helping you shed those 
little love handles that mysteriously 
appeared during the holidays. 

Sorry, Momma. 

Please turn to Page 3 

Patti Ostach, wife of manager Phil Ostach, digs into one of the big, 
three-egg omelettes that are a breakfast attraction at the Birmingham 

Breakfast 
DAN DEAN/«taff pholofirapher 

Cafe. She enjoys spinach and Swiss cheese omelette along with herbal 
tea. 

it's a biggie -
By Charlene Mitchell 
special writer 

Calorie counters and cholesterol worriers may 
not want to face this fact, but the big, hearty break
fast is back in vogue. 

This isn't to say that fresh fruit, yogurt and low-
calorie health foods are losing ground, but for some 
hearty appetites only a filling'breakfast wiU start 
the day off right. 

Area eateries specializing in early-morning 
menus are conscious of the fact that a lot of us are 
concerned about not putting on extra pounds, and 
have adjusted their recipes accordingly. 

Bode's in Plymouth has been serving 5 a.m. 
breakfast for nearly 18 years. Only in the last cou
ple of years has the owner-chef, Richard Meacham, 
been asked to cut back on some of the butter and 
salt. 

"Lately, they ask if we use real eggs," said Meac

ham, who took over the longtime restaurant in 1979. 
"So far, they do want real eggs, not the imitation 
kind, but we do have six regular breakfast custom
ers who eat just the whites." 

Meacham said that scrambled egg whites or an 
omelette made without the yolk do look a little 
strange, but they're a lot lighter. 

Let's get back to what this story is all about. The big 
tummy-warming breakfast that may be a bit heavy on 
the calorie count, but Is mmmm-good all the way to the 
last bite. 

At Bode's it's the restaurant's famous corned beef 
hash served up in a heaping pile alongside two farm 
fresh eggs with toast and coffee. 

At the popular Birmingham Cafe It's big bowls of 
Quaker oats topped with butter, raisins, fresh cream, 
cinnamon and brown sugar. A stack of toast on the side, 
and maybe even a side of bacon and eggs to go along 
with it. 

If that sounds like a lot of food for a sunrise appetite, 
it is, but some early birds say It's the only way to go.. 

"©urcustoraers are a real mix of different kinds of 
people," said Phil Ostach, owner-chef of the Birming
ham Cafe. "Some just come in for coffee, but others like 
to eat a very full breakfast early in the morning before 
work, but they don't want to cook it themselves." 

Running neck and neck with oatmeal, the gold medal 
of breakfasts at the Birmingham Cafe is what the chef 
calls "the ultimate omelette." At a glance this omelette 
looks more like It Is made to feed a group rather than 
one individual, and often two people will split It 

"IT'S A big omelette, but it's full of all kinds of very 
healthy things," said Ostach, whose commanding phy
sique tells you that he didn't grow up eating diet foods. 

Please turn to Page 3 

Flavored pizza crusts have 'edge in taste' 
By Arlene Funk© 
special writer 

Bite Into the crunchy pizza crust 
and savor the smooth, buttery fla
vor of fresh parmesan cheese. 

You're tasting one of the fla
vored crusts available at the Hun
gry Howie's pizza chain, headquar
tered In Livonia. 

"I think the flavored crust adds a 
nice touch," said Steven Jackson, 
84, president of Hungry Howie's. "I 
don't know of anyone else who's 
doing it." 

Hungry Howie's takes a basic 
pizza and fancies up the crust wjth 
the customer's choice of seven, fla
vors, or seasonings: plain, sesame 
seed, buttered, buttered parmesan 
cheese, poppy seed, rye and garlic. 

Each bite of the warm and spicy 
crust Is packed with flavor. There 
Is no extra charge for the special 
crusts, which Hungry Howie's calls 
"the edge In taste." 

The flavors have been available 
for around two years. In the fierce
ly competitive pizza market, it's a 
way,of stepping away from the 
pack, according to Jackson, a 1072 
graduate of Garden City East High 
School. 

"WE WANTED to find the mar
ket areas that weren't overly de
veloped and then utilize these op
portunities to the fullest," Jackson 
said. "It's a nice niche for us. There 
was a time period when every cus
tomer said, 'What's a flavored 
crust?'" 

Hungry Howie's was founded in 
the Detroit area in 1973 and cur
rently has 142 stores In six states 
— Michigan, Florida, California, 
Colorado, Georgia and North Caro
lina. There are 45 stores in the 
metro Detroit area. Franchising 
began In 1982. 

The chain has no sit-down res
taurants. All are carry-out or deliv
ery service. Pizzas are two-for-one 
price. A family of four can dine for 
around f 10. 

"At first we were the typical 
mom and pop shops," specializing 
In pizza and submarine sand
wiches, Jackson said. 

COMPANY OFFICIALS are lo
cal people, many with several 
years' experience with other pizza 
companies or fast-food restau
rants. 

Jackson, a Farmlngton Hills res
ident, scrapped his plans to become 
an elementary school teacher when 

he discovered the pizza business. 
He dropped out of Eastern Mich

igan University In his senior year 
and teamed up with Jim Hearn, a 
former Dearborn Heights man who 
now oversees the Hungry Howie's 
operations in Florida. 

The company's director of 
franchise Is Al Abdou, 28, of North-
ville. He grew up In Bedford and 
Farmlngton, graduating In 1978 
from Farmlngton High School. 

JIM SMITH, 26, of Westland 
trains new franchisees and employ
ees. Much of the training takes 
place in the Hungry Howie's store 
in Redford. 

"Most of the customers don't 
know about the flavored crust," 
said Smith, as he slathered tomato 
sauce on the unbaked pizza and 
tossed on onions, green pepper and 
Italian sausage. 

"But It's making a big surge," 
Smith said. 

Employees are trained to sug
gest the flavors when orders are 
taken, ho said. Periodic tasto testa 
also are aimed at Increasing cus
tomer awareness. 

According to Smith, the pizzas 
are "dressed" with the usual 
Ingredients before flavors are add

ed along the edge. 
THE SESAME seed flavor Is one 

of the more popular varieties, 
Smith said. First, water is sprin-

< ARTEMANUElE/*t«f1pMogr»pt*r 
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Employee Tom O'Hara shows one of the flavored-crust pizzas, 
frosh from the oven, at Hungry Howie's In Redford. 

kled lightly onto the perimeter of. 
the unbaked crust. Then the seeds 
are dusted on. The water holds 
them In place. 

The pizza Is whisked into a con
veyor oven, set at 450 degrees. The 
baking rack moves along slowly. 
The pie emerges, six minutes later, 
golden-brown, dellclouslyfragrant 
and ready to eat. 

The buttered and buttered par
mesan cheese flavors are added af
ter baking so they will melt Into 
the warm crust. 

"IT DEPENDS on location, but 
the buttered cheese and sesamo 
seed are generally our most popu
lar flavors," Smith said. 

Hungry Howie's is Just one of 
several locally based pizza chains. 
Little Caesars of Farmlngton Hills 
is moving to downtown Detroit/ 
and Domino's Is based near Ann 
Arbor. 

Abdou calls the local market the 
"proving grounds" for acceptance. 
Jackson said metro Detroit is, *fc»r 
none, the most competitive In the 
country." • ^. 

"Pizza Is becoming more popu
lar all over the country," he said. 
"It's a good food and It's a nutri
tious product." 
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"Kl 2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS 

5 MILE & FARMINGTON 
LI VONIA • PH. 261-6565 

38000 ANN ARBOR 
LIVONIA* PH. 464-0330 

Safe Good 7 Oay$lJanuary-February 

OPEN DAILY • 9 AM TO 9 PM 
SUNDAYS AM TO 7 PM 

J^MONDAYV TUESDAY •WEDNESDAY •THURSDAY^ 
MANUFACTURER'S! 
COUPONS 
UP TO 35* VALUE 

FRIDAY • SATURDAY • SUNDAY 

MANUFACTURER'S • 
COUPONS UP JO 5 0 * , ^ 

SUN: MOW Tliffi, 
3 1 : 

WW THUR, FRi: MAL 
1 •2'y. 3 

J. '-w; ,:> 

Copyright 1988. Foodland. 
We Raaarve Tha Right To 
Limit QuantltlM. 

30th thru February 5th, 1989 

v/. 

RSfl ^ 

BIGGEST EVER 10L B- MEAT SALE 

WIN INSTANTLY! 
...See Details Inside 

JUST COME IN AND GET YOUR 
FREE GAME PIECES TODAY! 

'; T V ; Fresh Extra Lean 
G R O U N D IOLBS 

S I R L O I N MORE 
:• • •••: •• -••'•'-•- Lesser Quantities $2.49 LB 

$ i , 9 0 LB.; 

U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless 

g^fiaK^a^sa 
- ; - Lesaer Quantities $2.19 LB. 

LB. 

- - Lean Center Cut 

RIB PORK 10 LBS 
CrtOP8:t:V'-:A.:Mo5B: 

1'.-•''••. Lesser Quantities $2.29 LB. 

$2.39 

• " ; • > V.B.D.A. Choice Boneless. 
E N G L I S H C U T 10 LBS: g A 0 A 

R O A S T MOSE - 1 1 0 9 LB. 
Lesser Quantities $2.49 LB. 

Boneless 

BEEF C U B E IOLBS 

S T E A K MORE 
Lesser Quantities $3.39 LB. 

$ 2.39 LB. 

LB. 

? . ' • Grade A Fresh 

W H O L E C H I C K E N ^ L B S 
'.', MORE 

•••'•'•:' Lesser Quantities 89* LB. 
4 9 LB. 

; . •. FreshQrouhd 

G R O U N D 1QLBS 
T U R K E Y MORE 

Lesser Quantities $1.49 LB. 

99* LB. 

Grade A 

C H I C K E N ioIBS. 
D R U M S T I C K S MORE Q 

Lesser Quantities $1.19 LB. 

FreshChlcken 

THIGHS & io LBS 
D R U M S T I C K S MORE 

89 LB, 

Lean Breaded 
VEAL .'10LBS. 

P A T T I E S MORE 
Lesser Quantities $2.39 LB. 

$1 -69 LB. 

Grade A Fresh 

C H I C K E N io LBS-
B R E A S T -.., -MORE 

Lester Quantities $1.89 LB 
HJfc LB. 

: Fresh Extra Lean 
G R O U N D > io LBS 
R O U N D MORE 

Lesser Quantities $2.39 LB. 
9 9 LB. 

All Meat 

H V G R A D E 1QLBS 
H O T D O G S A 

, : LesserQuantltles$1.39 LB. 

89* LB. 

U.S.O:A. Choice Boneless 

S I R L O I N ioLgs 
S T E A K MORE 

Lesser Quantities $4.49 LB. 

.89 LB. 

..Lean, Meaty 
C O U N T R Y ioi». 
S T Y L E RIBS MORE 

Lesser Quantities $1.99 LB. 
n.49 

:i Stan's Homemade 

F R E S H io IBS. $ ^ j . 0 

K I E L B A S A MORE I i 0 5 J 
Lesser Quantities $2.39 LB. 

Homemade Fresh 
I T A L I A N _ " * £ • • S 
S A U S A G E MORE ^ 

Lesser Quantities $2.39 LB. 
Grade A Fresh Boneless, Skinless ; ^ - w * 

C H I C K E N OLBS $ ^ A A 
B R E A S T MORE A a W 

Lesser Quantities $3.89 LB. 
Our Own Counter 

LEAN SLICED OLBS $ 4 f - A 
B A C O N MORE

 y l i 0 9 

LB. 

LB. 
-Lesser Quantities $1.99 LB. 

Boneless English Cut Roast and 
BONELESS OLBS $ d | A i f t 

J5TEWING BEEF MORE • * & 9 

Lean Sliced Bacon and Center Cut 

OINPORK 10LBS 

C H O P S 
OR 

MORE 

$1.89 

LB, 

Fresh 

ITALIAN SAUSAGE AND 
HOMEMADE FRESH 10 LBS $ ̂  J B A 
KIELBASA MORE • • O S f LB. 

U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless N.Y. Strip Steak and 

B O N E L E S S 10 LBS 
OR DELMONICO STEAK MORE 

$3.99 

" Fresh Ground Beet 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

10LBS.ORMORE 

• •"i,5yLB. 
Lesser Quantities $1.99 LB. 

MEAT MANAGERS SPECIAL 
SLICED FREE! 

U.S.D.A. Choice Whole 
BONELESS N.Y. 
STRIP LOIN 

4i99 LB. 
Bulk Wrapped 

Only Please 

r Oven Roasted Sliced 

TURKEY 
BREAST 

STAN'S FRESH DELI 
Mild 

MUENSTER CHEESE 
$2.39 s2.99 

Creamy Smooth 
SWISS CHEESE 

LB. 
Eckrlch < 
ALL MEAT BOLOGNA 

$1.99 LB. 
Eckrlch ; ' 
OLD FASHION LOAF 

$ 2.79 LB. 

Lean Sliced 

BOILED 
HAM 

H.89 
Eckrlch Delicious 
ROAST BEEF • • • • * • * • » • • • • « « • • • 

$4.79 LB. * 

Loose 

IDAHO 
BAKERS 
Tender, Mild 

G R E E N ONIONS...,.3BUNCHES 

ECKRICH TRUCKLOAD SAVINGS! 
Eckrlch Smoked Sausage 

or 

POLISH 
KIELBASA 

3 LB. FAMILY 
PACK 

C4TlW EA. 

Eckrich Country Roll 

SAUSAGE 
$1.89 LB. 

Eckrlch BEEF or CHEESE 

FRANKS 
$1.89 LB. 

Eckrlch ALL MEAT 

BOLOGNA • • * • • • * • •1.90 LB. 
Eckrlch 10 oz. 
SMOKY LINKS .•1.59 LB. 

Sweet Juicy California 
8 LB. BAG 

NAVEL * A J * , * 
ORANGES ^ 2 - 9 9 

8 9 * 
Red Ripe Salad 

TOMATOES. . . - . . . ; . . . . 4Ct. Tut*, 79* 

Sweet Juicy 
FRESH PINEAPPLE 

$1.99 EA. 

Tender, Fresh ' • • W A 
ROMAINE LETTUCE 7 9 ° LB. 

Eckrlch 
ALL MEAT 
FRANKS • « • • • • • • » » * » • » • * 

$1.79 LB. 

Delicious, Juicy Washington 

ANJOU - g c 
PEARS :*£ 

C A R R O T S 
Fresh Crjsp California 

.3 LB. BAG. 

U.S. No. 1 Medium 
Y E L L O W O N I O N S .3 LB. BAG 

79* 
79* 

40 Size'Flor ida 
PINK GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 9 9 SPINACH 

AuntMlds 
....... 10oz. Bag 79 Washington Extra Fancy or Red or Golden — W x 

DELICIOUS APPLES 7 9 * L B J 

jtfKa 

Marktfo 4-WAY BONUS COUPONS 
• 

USE ANY ONE COUPON WITH A $10 ADDITIONAL PURCHASE 

USE ANY TWO COUPONS WITH A $20 ADDITIONAL PURCHASE 

USE ANY THRPE COUPONS WITH A $30 ADDITIONAL PURCHASE 

USE ANY FOUR COUPONS WITH A $40 ADDITIONAL PURCHASE 

5TAN5 BONUS 
COUPON 

BONUS 
COUPON 

BONUS 
COUPON 

l U l l . . . M 
STAMS BONUS 

COUPON 
Grade A 

LARGE EGGS 

A Q0 
l ; W QOZ. ; 

Limit 1 with coupon and $10 purchase. 
(Ex<*rflryb«tf,*r«,1ofcic«oproducts) ; ' 

Expire* February 5,1W& 
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In ;OH'oV Water 
Chicken of the Sea 

1»* 6.6 OZ. 
CAN* 

Limit 1 with coupon and $10 purchase. 
(ExcWing beer, Y*w, tobacco proofs) 

Expires February 6,1&8A expt rw rvoruary o, wnv ' - • ' • " « • empire* revival/ v, moa I | : •» cxpirwarecrumyo, ISB» J 
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White; Assorted or Soft prints 
Northern 

BATH TISSUE 
ACi 'V^ROLL 

tW.-^mW..-: P K G . 
Llifilt 1 with, coupon and $10 purchase. 
• {Excludtog bear, wtoe, tobacco producti) .' 

;}' Expires Februeiry 8,1689 
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HOMOGENIZED 
MILK 

$1 OQ 
^ : m mmm ̂ r GALLON 

Umlt 1 with coupon and $10'purchas4. 
(Exc*uô b*er,wlna,t<>baccopf<K)uci») . 

L Expires February 6,1980 
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Continued from Page 1 

"People like good food amd moat 
of our breakfast customers go on 
binges now and then. Even the 
health-conscious people love my 
omelettes — and, no, the mixture of 
cheeses Is not the low-calorie kind." 

Ostach arid his wife, Pattl, begin 
their day in the kitchen around 4 
a.m. getting the tables set, putting 
the coffee on and preparing the mix
ture for the dozens of "ultimate 
omelettes'' they will serve each 
morning. 
, One customer who confessed eat
ing there at least four days a week 
called the cozy restaurant "The Lon
don Chop House" of Birmingham, 
only cheaper. His comments go^ a lot 
of laughs from the folks who were 
waiting in line that particular morn
ing. 

None seemed bothered with the 

five-minute or so delay. They knew 
by the wonderful aroma coming 
from the kitchen that It was worth 
the wait. 

"Their food is just so good," said 
LUlle Farmer of Southfield, who 
works at a nearby office building. "I 
usually stop In here a couple of 
mornings a week because I like to 
have a homemade breakfast and 
good conversation with people I 
meet Inhere." 

X1KE BODE'S, the Birmingham 
Cafe is quickly developing into the. 
"in" spot to eat.'and meet. But both 
owners say it's the good food that 
keeps customers coming back. • 
' Recently, World Wrestling Feder

ation champ George "Animal" 
Steele had breakfast at Bode's. 

"He ate a tremendous pile of 
sliced corned beef, perhaps a pound 

of it, with several eggs," said the 
chef, who was disappointed that the 
muscle man didn't opt for the corned 
beef hash instead. 

"We make our own hash and that's 
what we're famous for. People from 
all over come here for breakfast, 
and 80 percent of them are regular 
customers," Meacham said. 

IN FARMINGTON Hills, Andy's 
Cafe (formerly Sunrise Cafe) Is a 
breakfast stop with a following of 
dedicated customers. 

Attracting hungry folks from West 
Bloomfield, Farmlngton. Hills and 
Southfield, owner-chef Andy Ilich 
brags about his homemade oat bran 
muffins, which he says sell out each 
morning. ^ 

"The muffins are tasty and they're 
healthy," Illch said. 

They go great with his Egg 

Beaters omelette, he said. 
"Around here, a lot of ladles come 

in for breakfast, and many of them 
are very slim and worried about 
their weight," he said. 

Illch said he makes more 
omelettes from (artificial) Egg 
Beaters, or with only egg whites, 
than regular omelettes. 

Also favored by the early risers 
are regular apd Belgian waffles 
topped with homemade fruit sauce, 
which- Is cooked right on the prem-t 
lses, 

"We have fresh hot apple topping, 
blueberry and cherry. Some people 
like a big scoop of Ice cream to real
ly make It a heavy meal," Rich said. 

That's heavyall right/but just the 
idea of having so many good things 
to choose from Is enough to make 
even the strictest dieter's mouth wa
ter. 

' t ' 
won't make you thin 
Continued from Page 1 

If you insist on sticking to Uncle 
Bill's mimeographed grapefruit diet, 
at least enjoy it these different ways 
by following this <great grapefruit 
recipe. 

HOT BRANDED GRAPEFRUIT 
1 grapefruit, halved, sections loos
ened 

2 tablespoons brown sugar 
1 teaspoon butter/margarine-
1 tablespoon brandy 

Combine brown sugar," butter and 
brandy. Spread on top of grapefruit 
halves. Broil slowly until heated and 
bubbling. Serve hot as an appetizer. 
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BODE'S CORNED BEEF HASH 
Bode's 

280 S. Main Street 
Plymouth 

phone 453-1883 
open 5 a.m. Monday-Saturday 

open 7 a.m.Sunday 

of_ (recipe is the same-regardless 
quantity — adjust to salt) 
lean corned beef, chopped fine/ft 
part 
boiled diced potatoes/V^ part 
barter, salt and pepper to taste 
add onions if desired (Bode's serves 
them separately) 

ANDYS FAMOUS 
OAT BRAN MUFFIN 

Andy's Cafe 
29558 Orchard Lake Road 

Farmlngton 
phone 626-0804 

open 7 days from 6:30 a.m. 

(for one dozen maffins) 
2 cups all-purpose floor 
1 cap oat bran 
¼ cup sugar or equivalent of sugar 
substitute (may also use 'A cop hon-
ey In place of sugar) 
2 eggs (or equivalent in Egg Beaters) 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
¼ teaspoon baking soda 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
V* cup vegetable oil 
approximately 1 cap water (add 
slowly, stirring In by hand) 

When all Ingredients have been 
thoroughly mixed, add one fresh 
whole apple that has been peeled and 

put through the blender. Bake ap
proximately 15-25 minutes at 350 
degrees or until done to touch. Best 
served warm. Great for freezing. 

BIRMINGHAM CAFES 
ULTIMATE OMELETTE 

Birmingham Cafe 
. 395 S. Woodward 

phone 540-3334 
open 7 a.m. Monday-Friday 

open 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday 
closed Sunday 

-3 large eggs (whip at high speed in 
blender) 
1 fistful chopped broccoli 
heaping tablespoon chopped fresh 
mushrooms 
2 heaping tablespoons chopped fresh 
onion 

1 fistful chopped fresh tomatoes 
Have omelette skillet hot. Melt 1 

tablespoon butter, and let veggies 
cook for about 1¼ minutes, stirring 
continuously. Let soften, but keep 
slightly crunchy. Pour egg mixture 
over the omelette and let cook an
other 60 seconds or so. Add ¼ cup of 
blended cheeses that have been 
melted In microwave for 20 seconds. 
Use combination of American, Swiss 
and cheddar. After cheese is melted, 
pour it onto eggs and fold in half, 
turnover style. Ready to serve. 

The "Birmingham Omelette"-
also on menu, use3 only broccoli, 
and customer selects from any 
combination of cheeses, which in
clude American, Swiss, cheddar, 
/eta, cream cheese or Monterey 
Jack. 
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SCOTTISH BAKEHOUSE 
BEDFORD ; BtfWINOHAM 

gyaaFrvMHeBort, 300H«nj1pn • 
832-1181; 5 4 0 - - 3 8 7 3 ^ 

CHICKEN 
POT PIES 

Pasties! 
TUESDAY/WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

.r * 3 4 9 

SCONES 
?*3C.c; 

each 

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS EXPIRES: SAT.i FEB. 4 

mumfum^MSf^m&'^mr. RK /&< s,j&? -v. 

OF CANTON 
8611 Lilley Road • Canton 

Across from airport in the Golden Gate Shopping Center 
Joy Road & Lilley 

We specialize in Over-the-Counter Service 
Highest Quality Beef - Pork - Poultry - Lamb - Veal 

"We Pride Ourselves in Special Cuts and No Waiting" 

Shopping Hours 

mw 
• 10*5 

Fresh Daily ̂  

Ground 
Turkey 
89* 

Fresh Turkey 
Italian u mtk 

Sausage* 1.59 LB 

Join Us February 4th for a FISH DEMONSTRATION of 
New Stuffed Items - Ready for the Microwave. Also, 
we'll demonstrate our new line of Oven Ready Stuffed 
Items. These items are FULLY COOKED READY TO 
H t H b A I all in MICROWAVE CONTAINERS 

THANKS FOR SHOPPING BOB S OF CANTON 

Roast 
Eye of Round 

Roast 

^ , ^ ^ . ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 

U,S.D.A. Government 
Inspected for Top Quality 

Bottom 
Round Rump $ J CIQ 

Cornish $ j A * 
Hens I1U91.B. 
Stuffed 

Chops...
 $2.09 LB. 

Stuffed Boneless 

B?eM?n$2.60 
^ W 

-r v V Hamburger 
'.fa* \ivv%' made from 

Ground 
Chuck 

V J % FAMILY I ' .49 PAC 

Grade A Fresh 

Pork Loin Sale 
Rib Va Pork Loin.......... H.39 LB. 

Loin V2 Pork Loin....... H.49 LB. 
Center Cut Boneless £ *v W f t 
Pork Roast............. 2 . 7 5 1 LB. 

Boneless Butterfly ^ ^ **** 
Pork Chops... Z i 9 9 

Save$tOOLB 

LB. 5-7 LBS. 

Extra Lean 
Ground Sirloin 
$ i ;8*LB 

KEG BEER • POP • WINE • BEER 

' $ 

DISCOUNT 
BEVERAGE * 

i 
i 

ANN ARBOR ROAD AT ANN ARBOR TRAIL • 464-0496 
M-Th 9-7 • Fri. 9-8 • Sat. 9-7 • Sun. 12-5 

Good January 30th thru February 5th, 1989 

Coke, Diet Coke, Tab, 6 Pack $ o HO 
Cherry Coke, Dr. * u t ° r —- £ Z m 

Pepper, Diet Caffeine « « * * > * 
Free, Coke, 8prite, Diet 2 U l e r * * J . 3 8 
8pfiter8qu)rtrD!ef 
Squirt, Minute Maid, Ian* $ 1 . 9 8 
Diet Minute Maid Plus Deposit 

Pack^. , HOUSE OF QUALITY FOOD —, 

i » « S STANDARD FOOD 
*".uc* ^MARKET & FLORIST v 

Dtlry ' — ' 

Froien 31226 Ford Rd. • Garden City 
(One Block East of Merrlman) 4 2 7 - 3 1 0 0 

CoM 
8##fft 
Wins 

• 
e««food 

£ * Vidto 
RenUI 

SB 3 We Accept VISA and MASTERCARD 

V&mfrmh 

turn 
6 » * J 

YELLOW DRY ONIONS 
.¾ 3 Ibs./M .00 * ™ 

' " ^ M '|l|l|W*^W^W^W1 • • • . , . ^ - ^ ^ . ~*^^_MM 

Horn 38741 ANN ARBOR R0JU|UY0flA 

q\ia\\tyfti*prk# 464-0410 
r$dUC^#C^lP^ *L MON..SAT.M;aO$60$U1iOAV 

mft Prtett Oeod 1-30-M thru 2-4-et 

Eye of Round 

Roast Beef 

LB. 

Potato Salad 
Macaroni Salad 
Cole Slaw C»Q$ 

LB. 

Home Made 
Pizzas 

Cheese Pepperoni 
3 . 9 S EA 

vWith r 

Mushrooms 
•4.49 EA 

Lipari 
Hard Salami 

LB. 

Green Owooe, 
SoxBagMithtt 

5 (or 9 9 * 
Roasted or Ltghtry 
Suited Peanuts 

In the Shtll 

99' 
LB. 

Snow White 

3 LB. BAG 

Onion 

Cauliflower^ 

99* 
Peaches or 
Nectarines 

Mushrooms 

H . I S L B 

Cloverdale 
Ice Cream 
*2I99EA.^ $AL6 

a/*e 
„ Jteg. Price 
1½ »3.79 

' / • • 
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Try something different 
cooking with fennel 

This year can be as exciting or as 
dull, sis romantic or a^ lonely, as you 
want to make It. 

One thing you can do to get off to a 
good start is to perk up your menus 
with .items you haven't tried before. 
Be daring, and get out Of that rut" 
you've been in. 

Most Americans have become ac
quainted with fennel seeds. Their 
anlse-seed-llke flavor Is commonly 
used to season. Italian sausage, meat
balls^, and other foods. But fewer 
cooks are familiar with the fennel 
bulb, and many don't even recognize 
it when they come across it in the 
produce department. 

If you haven't tried using it as a 
vegetable, you've been missing out 
on ia good thing. In Italy, fennel is the 
symbol of flattery and the emblem 
of heroism, and is believed to have 
an^aphrodisiac effect on those who 
consume it. 

Any plant claimed to make you 
brave, glib and sexy is certainly 
worth trying, wouldn't you say? 

Almost all of the fennel plant Is 
edible the-seedsr-the-stalk^-the-
leaves and the bulb. The bulb Is deli
cious sliced and served raw In sal
ads, like celery, or cooked In any 

• number of ways. Use the stems as 
you would asparagus, and the leaves. 
to add flavor to soups and salads: ' ''** 

Here are)a few fennel recipes you 
might like to try. 

FENNEL AND GREEN BEAN 
SALAD 

2 pounds fresh green beans 
2 tablespoons mustard 
V« cup good olive oil 
5 tablespoons freshly chopped pars-
Icy 
3 large fennel bulbs 
6 tablespoons lemon juice 
3 tablespoons basil or chives 
t>alt and pepper to taste 

Trim the beans, and blanche for 
fivp tn w e n mlnntps In holHng salt-

kitchen witch 

Gundella 
salt and pepper to taste • 
6 thinly sliced radishes 
%'c^pi olive oil. 
1 clove garlic (finely minced) 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 

Mix together vegetables, and chill 
until ready to use. 

Combine lemon Juice, olive oil, 
mint, garlic and salt and pepper. 
Blend well, and toss the dressing 
with the vegetables. Garnish with 
hard-boiled eggs. 

SWISS FENNEL SALAD 
2 medium fennel bulbs 
3 tablespoons lemon juice 
5 tablespoons dry white wine 
-¾ cup walnuts (chopped)— 
2 medium apples, one red, and one 
yellow or green 
V\ cup walnut oil (see note) 

< Trim and .core the fennel bulbs. 
Slice thin, and cut into julienne 
strips, two or tfiree Inches long. • • 

Core, but do not peel, the apples, 
and cut into julienne strips the same 
as the fennel. 

Mix fennel and apples together in 
a bowl, and tbss with lemon juice, 
wine, salt, pepper and walnut oil. 

Place on salad plates, and sprinkle 
with chopped walnuts. Garnish with 
fennel sprigs, if desired. 

Note: Most kitchen specialty shops 
and even some drugstores carry wal
nut oil. (Do not confuse it with the 
small, quarter-ounce, highly concen
trated bottles used for candy mak
ing.) If you have not tried walnut oil 
before, I would suggest that you may 

-want to use only ½ of a cup, blended 

salt and pepper to taste 

with an equal amount of light vege
table oil, until you get used to its 
very assertive flavor. Keep walnut 
oil refrigerated, as it spoils easily. 

I Bring in 
I this ad and 
• receive 
150' off 
• your order 
• OR 
• 10% Off Seniors. 
I 

VALUABLE COUPON " 

One coupon 

Mon.-Wed. 
10-7 

Thurs.-Fri. 
10-8 

Sat. 10-6 

Celebrating 30 Years I 
Service | 

COUSIN JACK PASTIES I I per person per visit. v B 

I We don't claim to be the best. | 
I We'd rather let our customers be the judge. | 

ed.water. Drain, and rinse with cold 
water. 

Cut fennel bulbs in half, and re
move the cores. Then slice thinly, 
crosswise. 
. Mix with green beans, and pile 
Into a large bowl. 

In another bowl, mix together the 
mustard, lemon juice and olive oil, 
and salt and pepper to taste. Pour 
over vegetables, add herbs and toss 
well. 

Refrigerate to marinate, until 
ready to serve. 

FENNEL AND CUCUMBER SALAD 
1 cucumber, thinly sliced 
2 fennel bulbs, (sliced, and cut into 
match-like strips) 
\*. teaspoons fresh or dried chopped 
mint 
2-3 bard-boiled eggs, sliced or diced 

• pea*,'*, TDcKify S6*£ 
19373 Beech Daly 

Anna's Fresh 
Seafood Mkt 
24050 Joy Rd.. Radford 

(aaowfrom Rantfano'a Fruit Ma/ket). 
Cook Your Valentines 

Romantic Lobster, Crab 
Leg or Shrimp Dinner 

Red Snapper • Sea Bass 
• White Fish • Pickerel • Perch 

• Shrimp • Squid • Smoked Fish 
• Lobster-Jail & Much More 

CARRY-0UT8 
FISH & CHIPS DINNERS 

WE COOK IN CHOLESTEROL-FREE OIL 

255-2112 
HOURS:M-1h9*iv7pm« FrU$at9aflv6pm 
3 p Food Stamps Accepted » 

spawTan 
stones 

omet 
YOUR FAMILY FOOD STORE 
OUR EVERYDAY PRICES ARE OTHER STORE SPECIALS 

HOURS 
Mott.-Sat. 9 A.M. • 9 P.M. 
Sunday 9 A.M. • 6 P.M. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JAN. 3*st 

THRU 
FEB. 6, 1989 

4 
y yjcj.y. 

rfaia 
rH.p a» 

•fafa _ 
alalnrenb 
nWrfTTTi 

31300 5 NILE ROAD 
AT MERRIMAN 

LIVONIA 
313/427-1444 

SYLVAN CENTER , 
2375 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

PONTIAC 
313/682-5193 

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities 

R: 
\'X 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ENGLISH 
CUT ROAST 

DETAILS INSIDE THE STORE 

SPARTAN 1 
GRADE 'A' 

SELF-BASTING 
TURKEY 
BREAST 

- -

WITH 
POP-UP 
TIMER 

$ 

WELCH'S 

GRAPE 
~HEttY— 

32 OZ. WT. 

$1.27 
KRAFT REGULAR 

PHILLY 
CREAM CHEESE 

8 OZ. WT. 

£<&**€ COUPON 

1.67 
FROOT 
LOOPS 

KELLOGG'S 

FRUIT 
LOOPS 

15 OZ. WT. 

$ 2.57 
J I F CREAMY OR CRUNCHY 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

28 OZ. WT. 

$2.97 
\\ 4*Xi* COUPON 

BORDEN'S 

ICE CREAM 
SANDWICHES 

12 PACK 

1.67 
ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES $1.89 
LIMIT TWO PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. 

EFFECTIVE JAN. 31 THRU FEB. 6. 

COKE, SPRITE, 
SQUIRT, DR. PEPPER, 

MINUTE MAID OR 
MELLOW YELLOW 
2 LITER BOTTLES 

89 PLUS DEP. 
ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES 99« 

LIMIT THREE PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. 
EFFECTIVE JAN. 31 THRU FEB. 6,1989 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
B 
I 
B 

IJIIUjajiaf :'• •'-• -
'CUP&Sy.E1 

^Tjmjjj/ IT 

421-0710 
'Mon.-Sstl 

0-8 
'31210 WE8T WARREN ̂ ¾ 

4*1Z*4* COUPON 4a%«* COUPON | 

SPECIALIZING IN FRESH PUT MEATS 
U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 

Prices 
Effective 

Jan.301hthru 
Feb. 5,1989 

U.S. # 1 SEEDLESS 
CALIFORNIA 
NAVEL 

ORANGES 
4 LB. 
BAG 

ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES $1.19 
LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. 
EFFECTIVE JAN. 31 THRU FEB. 6,1989. 

WAGNER MILFORD 

SUNFLOWER SEEDS 
5 LB. BAG 

I 

$1.97 J 
LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. 
EFFECTIVE JAN. 31 THRU FEB. 6, 1989. 

BEEP'PORK* POULTRY* LAMB *VEAL and NOW FRE8H Amish Chickens, Turkeys & Eggs 

U.8.O.A. 
Western 

Grain 
Fed 
Beef 

Boneless 
Top Sirloin 

Steak $1.89 * 
Sold e$ St§»k Only! 

Grade A Fresh 

Chicken Leg 
Quarters 3 9 0 

lb. 
Bob's 8eafood Special 

Canadian 
White 
Perch 
Fillets 

r~ 

rBaked 
Fresh 
Daily 

in Store 
Bob's Famous 
Kaiser 
Rolls 

5 

Extra Fancy \ 
California 

Bunch 

Broccoli 

Bunch 

for 

Grade A Fresh 
Boneless Butterfly 
Pork Chops 

Smith's 
Smoked 
Sliced 

Platter 

Bacon 

Winters 
Cooked 

Corned 
Beet 

Grade A Fresh 
Exlra Large 

mmmCUPSi^H 

Eggs 69* Dozen 
Voortman'e 
Assorted A A / k 

(Bulk 8 8 * 
ICookies 

lb. 

ECKRICH 

SMOK-Y-
LINKS 

10 OZ. PKG. 

ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES $1.09 
LIMIT THREE PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. 

EFFECTIVE JAN. 31 THRU FEB. 6, 1989, 

! • » • [ 4<teou COUPON ^ 
COTTONELLE 

BATH TISSUE 
4 ROLL PKG. 

4aK<>*t COUPON [••••« 
NABISCO REGULAR 

RITZ 
CRACKERS 

16 OZ. WT. 

»1.87. 
ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES $2.19 
LIMIT TWO PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. 
EFFECTIVE JAN. 31 THRU FEB. 6, 1989. 

~4a%<>M COUPON (JsisuBid 

78 
TREESWEET FROZEN 
ORANGE JUICE 

ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES 99* 
LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. 
EFFECTIVE JAN. 31 THRU FEB. 6,1989. 

12 FL. OZ. 

89 
ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES 99< 

LIMIT TliREElPER FAMILY WITH COUPON. 
EFFECTIVE JAN. 31 THRU FEB. 6,1989. 

iksi 
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Hospice 
helped him 
care for 
dying wife 
By Tom H«nd«reon 
staff writer 

Robert Tatalovich of Livonia is a 
man of his w>rd. Which is why, when 
doctors told hlra in Deceqiber that 
Wilma's 3½-year fight against can
cer was nearly over, he brought his 
wife home from the hospital to die. 

Because death wasn't Imminent, 
Medicaid regulations prevented her 
from staying at the hospital, and Ta
talovich wasn't about to put her In a 
nursing home. So, despite being 68 
and hobbled by a recent hip replace
ment, which caused him to lose 50 
pounds, Tatalovich decided to tend 
to his wife's constant needs, himself. 

"1 took her for better or worse," 
he said of their marriage 25 years 
ago. 

Thanks to help from Angela Hos-

Monday, January 30,19S9 4« v:, *6B, 

More terminally ill trade 
hospitals for hospice car© 

'Vi'H 

By Tom Henderaon 
staff writer 

JIM JAGOFELO/etaff photographer 

Robert Tatalovich holds a photograph of him and his late wife, 
Wilma. Doctors told him in December that Wilma's 3V2-year 
fight against cancer was nearly over and v/lth the help of hos
pice he cared for her at home. 

pice, he stayed at her side durlqg_the__^are, Tatalovich was by-God deter-
last painful month. Wilma came 
home two days before Christmas. A 
week ago Sunday, she died in his 
arms. Wednesday, he buried ber in 
her favorite quilt. (She'd made it, 

-herselfr^nd-years-ago-someone-had 
offered her $200 for It. "I'll take it to 
my grave before I sell It," she'd 
said.) 

"Hospice was great. You couldn't 
ask for a better group of people to 
come in and help," said Tatalovich, a 
Livonia resident who was a barber 
for 30 years at the Gentlemen's 
Barber Shop on Farmlngton Road. 

'They helped from stem to stern. 
Without them, I don't know what I'd 
have done. I was desperate; I didn't 
know what to do. And that Sister 
Giovanni (director of Angela) — 
words wouldn't describe her. What a 
wonderful person." 

mined to "Keep his wifewitirTQm 
Angela Hospice, a grandson who 
moved in, neighbors and volunteers 
from the Livonia Seniors made it 
bearable. 

talovich was not going to let her face 
alone; "" 

"Every night I'd go to bed crying, 
and pray a miracle would come. But 
we knew it wouldn't come. It was 
horrible, what she went through. I 

"Sherthought-we-were going^o-put—don-'twishthatiin-aiiy.luisband^BuU 

Local experts agree with national 
studies that show more and more 
terminally 111 patients are deciding 
to stop fight-lt-td-the-bltter-end hos
pital, treatment and are instead 
choosing hospice care and death at 
home. 

"Absolutely," said Carolyn Fijzpa-
trick-Cassln, executive director of 
the Hospice of Southeastern Michi
gan in Southfleld. "We're seeing a 
big increase in referrals, from physi
cians, hospitals and by word of 
mouth. Physicians are much more 
willing now to not treat cancer pa
tients as aggressively, tolet patients 
make more of their decisions." 

"More and more, people are 
choosing home care. We're very 
much in a state of growth," said 
Nora Anderson, director of Hospice 
Services of Western Wayne County 
in Garden City. "People prefer dying 
at home to dying in a hospital, 
thdugFTt's not for everyone. It's an 
alternative." 

After years of resistance by the 
medical establishment in this coun
try, Its supporters say It has finally 
caught on. 

"We bad to educate doctors that • 
we weren't taking pdtlents. away," 
said Anderson. She said there used to 
be an adversarial relationship be-! 
tween many hospitals and hospices., 
"but It's changing. Our best asset Is 
the physician who refers patients to 
us. We're part of the" team." 

"Hospitals In this area are very 
supportive," said Fitzpatrick-Cassln. 

"The biggest catalyst for that hap
pening is physicians themselves be
coming more educated of hospice 
care," said Sister Giovanni. 

Hospice clients are those who are 
terminally ill and expected to live 
six months or less. The hospice has 
available on-call nurses, doctors, so
cial workers and clergy, and helps 
coordinate volunteer help from sen
ior-citizen and other groups. And all 
hospices are tied to one or more lo
cal hospitals so that acute in-patient 
treatment is available when needed. 

don't have the power to prevent It." 

LAWRENCE ULRICH, chairman 
of the philosophy department at the 
University of Dayton^ agrees that 
people are opting away from painful 
bouts of chemotherapy, radiation 
and other aggressive treatments iq 
terminal cases. 

"Many people dont want highjy 
•aggressive treatment," said'Ulrlch. 
"The hospice movement Is populated 
by people who have said, 'No/ u . 

Ulricb said that over the past 10 to 
15 years people have come to realize 
that some of the promises of modern 
technology fall short. "In other 
words, technology doesn't stop peo
ple., from dying; it only stops them 
from dying at a particular time," he 
said. 

Ulrlch said that centuries ago, 
many people seemed to accept the 
Inevitability of death more readily. 

"There was a kind of rhythm in 
nature that occurred," he said. 
"Many times I think we've become 
so alienated from our bodies that we 

WITH ~OR WITHOUT 

her some place and get rid of her," 
said Tatalovich, talking through 
tears and occasional sobs. "I said, 
'You're going to come home with 
me.' The doctor didn't think 1 could 
handle it, but I wasn't going to put 
her In no nursing home. I said, 'As 
much as I'm hurting with this hip, 
I'm not going to let you go.' 

"I had to do it. That's all there was 
to it: She was my wife. So, I dug in 
and went to it." 

Even with visiting nurses and 
other hospice services, the final 
month was an ordeal. Wilma's can
cer had gone from her kidney to her 
liver to her brain, and pain was con-

tospice stantriftit it was an ordeal that Ta-

want to tell husbands'out there: 
Don't hide your wife away, whatever 
you do. Walk away and say, Til see 
you tomorrow?" That'll never work. 
If it was me, she would have been 
there. That's the kind of lady she 
was." 

The hospice's doctor, William Con-
ley, stopped by frequently to check 
on Wilma. "Make sure you put In 
there what a great job Dr. Conley 
did," said Tatalovich. 

And when Wilma died, Sister 
Giovanni was there within moments 
to call pollce,t clean up, console Ta
talovich. "She just came in and ran 
things, just took over. What a won
derful bunch trf-workers." 

'It's a way of having the patient 
die with dignity," said Sister Mary 
Giovanni, director of Madonna Col
lege's Angela Hospice -In Livonia. 
"You really can manage the patient 
at home. You don't have to ware-
bouse them in nursing homes." 

Angela Hospice had 52 clients in 
1988, a record. All but one died at 
home. Hospice Services of Western 
Wayne County helped about 60 pa
tients in 1988, up from about 25 in 
1987, according to Anderson. And the 
Hospice of Southeastern Michigan 
bad a patient load of 1,174 In 1988, 
the biggest ever and up from 924 in 
1987. 

HOSPICE CARE has long been a 
regular part of the treatment of the 
terminaBy-ill-in-mttcn-oHhe worldr 

A primary care giver at the home 
— usually the spouse — Is one of the 
few requirements. 

Recent Medicare/Medicaid legis
lation restricted the time terminally 
ill patients can stay in hospitals-\L 
death is not Imminent The option 
for care, say hospice supporters, 
usually is either a nursing home at 
great expense, or hospice care, much 
of which Is usually covered by Insur
ance. 

Hospice supporters say that the 
hospice is not, despite certain per
ceptions, a form of passive euthana
sia. "Dying with an IV pole In your 
arm is not a goal of what your final 
days should be like," said Fitzpa-
trick-Cassin. 

"The reality is that the disease is 
winning, and the hospice can't 
change that," said Anderson. "It's 

—not-that we hasten-death^t 

Uon't hear the sounds of the rhythm." 

There are about 1,700 hospice 
groups in the United States, with an 
average of 20 patients per group. 
They save a total of $5.2 billion a 
year by choosing hospices, Ullrich 
said. 

In Michigan, there are about 80 
hospice programs, said Anderson. 

Hospices serving Wayne County 
are: Angela Hospice (591-5157), Hos
pice Services of Western Wayne 
County (522-4244) and Cottage Hos
pice (884-8600). 

Amicare Hosplce-Cranbrook (858-
7735). Hospice of Southeastern Mich
igan (559-9209) and Personalized 
Nursing Service (677-0511) ^serve 
both counties. 

The Associated Press contributed 

#b£feruer & Eccentric 
CLP66IFIED 

644-1070 Oakland County 

591-0900 Wayne County 

QDVERTI6ING 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
^ 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register wi th Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office 

It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law. 

MMc WINMo 

Are Your Parents Safe Alone? 

Now that they're 
older, they may need 
extra care and 
assistance. At 
Abington Manor, we 
understand their 
needs. They forget to 
do things; simple 
things like take their 
medicine, lock the 
door or turn off the 
burner. So we've 
created a living 
environment that 
caters to them, while 

,it assures you that 
they're safe and 
secure. 

IT'S BETTER 
THAN HOME. 

Our new Retirement 
Living gives them a 
comfortable, home 
like environment 
with nutritious 
meals, beautiful bed
rooms, large activi
ties center, library, 
beauty/barber shop, 
a "little country 
store," coffee shop 
and movie complex, 
and a group activi
ties area filled with 
laughter and com
panionship. 

They will enjoy the 
safety and security 
of living in our 
center, yet still be 
able to maintain 
their independence. 

COME SAMPLE OUR 
HOME COOKED 
MEALS. 
If someone you love 
needs Retirement 
Living, call us today 
at 451-1155, for a 
complimentary meal 
and arrange for>a 
personal tour of 
Abington Manor, 

• - - I • . - • . 

• a. 
^AfilNGaOi^MANOR 

• • • • • . - • • - . , . . I • . • • • • • ' . 

a luxury senior apartment community 

37501Joy Road (at Newburgh) 
Weslland, Michigan 48l8£ 

451-1155 

V a*. sF 
IMPLANTS 

Are You 
« r f1. Wearing A Partial Denture You Hate? 

2. Have A Loose Lower or Upper Denture 
And Cannot Eat>Comfortabiy? 

THESE PICTURES SHOW POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS 

X-RAY OF IMZ1MPLANT INTRAORAL PHOTO OF IMZ IMPLANT 

* V ^ INTRAORAL PHOTO OF 
STABLE IMPLANT BALLS 

.<' 

Some medical insurances cover implant surgery 
and some dental insurances cover implant 
dentistry. All surgery done by an oral surgeon. 

CALL NOW FOR FREE CONSULTATION 
TO DETERMINE ELEGIBILITY 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

522-5520 
MICHAEL CHABEN DOS & ASSOCIATES 

10984 Middlebelt* Livonia 
2 Blocks S. of Plymouth Road 

» A 
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By Wayne P M I 
staff writer -•:*'• 

, Metro Airport intends to become a 
more beautiful, less stressful place 
over thenekt few years.' •; •: 

And if it does, travelers will have 
* a pair of western Wayne:residents to. 

thank. : : . : ; ;.•_ . y>- J:
:; - \ v 

- Nancy' Watklns and Steve Alman, 
both of Plymoutti, are drafting land-
S(^Pe . plans designed to. not = only 
beautify-tfie county airport/ but also 

.to make it easier for travelers to 
' reacli their destinations; 

"When you're driving through the; 
airport how, your eye goes ̂ 11 over 

• the place," said Watklns, chief of 
: planning^ and design'for the coanty 
parks and recreation department 

"YOUR SITE lines are diverted -
you see oncoming traffic, parking 
lots and, all kinds of signs. That 
makes{ it very confusing and very 
stressful," Watklns said. "What we 
hope to do Is to reduce the number of 
signs and useterrns and plantings to 
Improve site lines." 

Under the plan, oncoming traffic" 
lanes and parking lots will be shield
ed; behind tre^ .and .shrubs. But 
plantings won't be helter skelter. 

"What we're trying to do is to Cre
te nflnw, cr>mi>rMiig tkft\'n pppoal. 

tect Alman, who also works for the 
county's parks 'department. "We 
want something that takes you 
gracefully thrdugh the airport." 

Airport beautifIcatloh is part of a 
far-reaching plan to handle In
creased passenger traffic : at. the 
hohlulus airport. Two additional 
runways and a new south access' 
road are also on the drawing board.:; 

vSpme landscaping projects have 
-, already been completed. This sum-' 
'rner, more than $100,000 of landt 
scape'work was completed along^Ro-
gell Drive, the airport's main access 
route, v '•• ">•''.'.'• •.'- ••':'-.'••: ••-' 

Future projects include a new 
lighted display, Including three flag 
poles and a new airport sign, at the 
airport's main entrance. 

"WE WANT to give people a sense 
of presence," Watklns said. 
"And they don't Intend to stop with 

airport roadways and entrances. 
Watklns, in particular. Is especially 
keen on adding flower and plant box
es Inside Metro terminals. 

The Idea, she said, came from a 
long layover in Newark Airport, 

ing to the eye," said landscape archl-

whlle returning from an eastern trip. 
"The Contlntental terminal there 

features boxed ficus trees: 1 got 
stranded there for five hours, so I 
had plenty of time to look'around," 

-she laughed 

yolved because it is the only county 
department, with landscape archl-

* tects already on its payroll; Watklns 
-said.-. ".-.'.-;•.; ,'''-V..". ; \ ' '' -'y 

The beautiffcatlon project in
cludes master plans for outdoor and 
indoor landscaping, as well as a plan 
to''eliminateunnecessary signs. Ap
ple Design Co./ a Maryland-based 
firm? specializing. hi airport design 
has been hired to draft the sign'elim-
.inatlon plan. -/, v; - / / , ^ : • 

jPjans ialso call for Improved main
tenance, keeping landscaped areas: 
freeof litter.. > .,-v.'•• ;..-.:• 

Beautif Icatlon obstacles that need 
to be- overcome include poor drain
age and soil, and heavy sun, due to 
the airport's spacious, open design. . 

Early landscape plans were pre
sented In a 1986 Michigan Depart
ment of Transportation report. 

While indoor trees may have been 
Inspired by Newark Airport, other 
ideas came from other airports, in
cluding Atlanta, New York's La- " ; ' 
Guardla and Orlando (Fla.) Interna- JiMJAQDFELO/etafiphoiogrtp(w 
tional Airport. 

The Orlando trip was a homecom- s t e v e Alman and Nancy Watkins, both of Plym- County seeks to use new trees and shrubs to 
"teg^WtnofTvalklns, who helped—outh^are_^r1VOtve<^nffltt^a-majoMandscaplng beairtlfyihe a lrportr — - — — ^ — 
develop Disney World properties project taking place at Metro Airport. Wayne 
there and in Japan, as an employee ' 
of the entertainment conglomerate. 

J-
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• Custom Draperies 
• Top Treatments 
• Soft Shades • Accessories 
• Comforters • Bedspreads 

and morel 
REE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 

C A 

by 

R O 

Dorthy's Decors 
Dttignir Winder* Fuhhnt 

Drtperkt. Blind t oe Verticils 

CALL 729-5074 

L E 

"Where have you been?,., 
you look fantastic!!!!" 

I I (OSMETIC SIRGERV-A PERSONAL (HOKE 

SUPRCME 
TV AND VIDEO CASSETTE 
•RECORDER SERVICE 

'•', • 40 Years In Business 
•Factory Authorized Service 
; * All Major Brands 

jt PRESENT THIS AD WHEN YOU PICK UP 
J ANY CARRY-IN REPAIR AND 

SAVE 10% OFF 
I-JO&E EXPIRES 4-30-89 

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT IN YOUR VCR 
Complete $ A BOO 
Maintenance 

o 

31507 PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA 
1½ BLOCKS WEST OF MERRIMAN 

427*2990 or 427-2993 

An informative slide, presentation by 
Marshall A. Shapiro, D.O. 

Certified in Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery 

F e b r u a r y 7, 1989 
7:30 p . m . 

West Bloomfield 
Seating Limited 

Registration Required 
C a l l 8 5 5 - 0 3 0 0 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumato logy 

18829 Farmmgton Road 
Livonia. Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

CAN ARTHRITIS LEAVE? 

If you have arthritis, it Is natural to ask: "Will I have 
arthritis fdrever? The answer Is: "not necessarily." 

For example: You can develop joint swelling and pain that looks exactly like 
rheumatoid or lupus arthritis, and would be diagnosed as such by a specialist. 
However/that arthritis may be the result of a reaction to a medication such as 
penicillin. Take away the drug and, over time, your arthritis will disappear. 

In most Instances Ihe diagnosis of your arthritis as rheumatoid, osteoarthri
tis, gout, or psoriatic arthritis means that you will have a condition that likely 
will be with you Indefinitely. -X-

Yet, at times you may develop a joint condition that even to a seasoned 
physician looks like a chronic arthritis, bul which really Is akin to the arthritis 
related to medication. 
. Thus, the more experienced a physician is, the less likely he or she Is willing 

to tell you that you and your arthritis will have to learn to live together forever. 

To move ahead at work, 

evenings at the office 
Of course, going home'wasn't what we had in mind either! 

Bather, if you really-.want to move ahead, you should spend 
a few of your evenings at Lawrence Technological University's 
Master of Business Administration program. . 

The Lawrence Tech MBA focuses on practical skills - skills 
you need every day to do your job better: problem solving, 
decision making, planning, communicating, and managing.' 

Lawrence Tech's MBA is designed for working professionals. 
Our faculty, all with doctorate degrees and research credentials, 
also have business experience as managers and executives. 
They've practiced what they're preaching, know the""ins and 
outs" ofwhat you're facing, and can help you enhance your 
own capacity for leadership. 

Lawrence Tech has a long tradition of meeting the needs of 
students'who are holding jobs while attending college. We're 
experienced in knowing the particular objectives of a more 
mature student. 

: Accept our invitation to movd aheadl 
Evening classes at our convenient Southfield campus 

(Ten Mile at Northwestern Hwy.) begin'in March, but you should 
begirt 'registration now. For information, call, write, or visit our 
Graduate Admissions Office, open weekdays 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., 
and discover how the Lawrence Tech MBA can help.you reach 
your career goals. 

TECHNOipGICAL UNIVERSITY 
For your competitive edge! 

Mr. Tim Kennedy, director of graduate admissions . 
21000 West Ten Mile Road . f 
SouthfleW, Ml 48075-1060 

. i , (313) 356-0200, ext. 3169 

T-r 

NEED HOT WATER TODAY? 

BERGSTROM'S INC. 
and4ace 

SAME DAY INSTALLATION 
71¾¾ / '"'"(MIL 

40 GAL. RESIDENTIAL HOT 
WATER HEATER 

** $33995 <% 
CALL BETWEEN 7:30 AM and 3:00 P M ^ 
AND HAVE SAME DAY INSTALLATION 

CALL FOB OBTAIL3 
532-2160 or 532-5646 & 

Fine Furniture... 
Where Quality Costs 

You Less! 
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 

I 
I 

re^gg™ 
Jm^^t^Kid^t 

<££ 
KmtErtoua 

A 

rcffiS2w HEKMAN 

Classic Interiors 
A 7 « lYlt(luICl}€lty' lilVOntft"-* 

474-6900 
Mon.. Thur».. Fri. 9:30-9:00, Wed.. Sat. 9:30-5:30 

We're Still Around 
Thank You for your 

Past Business... 
We hope to serve you 

for many years to come. 

I&flosa 

rALL MAJOR 
CREDIT CARDS 

464-1000 

SPECIALIZING IN 
• Wedding Flowers • Cut Flowers 

'Funeral Arrangements* Corsages 
•YourSpeclalQccaslori 

iBntttVx IMotuers 
39089 PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA 

Hours: M-F9-5; Sat. 9-Noon; Closed Sunday 

GRANBROOK 

cordially Invites you to our 

ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, 1:00 - 4:00 p.m. 
FEBRUARY 5,1989 

Cranbrook Kfngswood Upper School 
Pay and Boarding- Grades 9-12 Coed 
550 Lone Pine Road 
Bloomfield Hills, Ml ,..,'._. ! 

Cranbrook Klngswpod Middle Schooj 
Single Sex Programs - (Grades 6-8 
Girls Campus ' Boys Campus s 

885 Cranbrook Road 1060 Vaughan Road 
Bloomfield Hills, Ml Bloomfield Hills, Ml 

313-645-3610 

3:00 Special Guest Speaker 
William J. Bennett, Ph.D. 

••' Director of the Office of 
National Drug Control Policy 

former U.S. Secretary of Education 

— Campus Tours 
— Middle School Science Fair 

Financial Aid Available 
CrflnbrooH School edmit9 eludonts ol any rac©,' 

oo{0f, religion and national or ethnto origin. 

mmm 
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•-.'A' Spartans ruin 
Franklin h 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Livonia Stevenson gave itself a 
boost Friday, while dealing city rival 
Franklin a severe blow in the Subur
ban Prep Hockey League race. 

The Spartans outscored the Patri
ots 4-1 in the second period to score 
a-6=2 victory in a game played~at~ 
Livonia's Edgar Arena. 

Both teams are chasing first place 
Churchill, but the win virtually as
sures the Spartans of a chance to win 
the title outright when iheyjrieeLlhe_ 
Chargers In a probable showdown on 
Wednesday, Feb. 22. (Churchill, 13-2 
overall and 9-1 in the SHLP, beat 
Stevenson on Jan. 13 by a 4-1 count.) 

"We finally won a big one," said 
Stevenson coach' Matt Mulcahy, 
whose team is 8-5-1 overall and 7-1-1 
in the SPHL. "But we're not going to 
look ahead to the Churchill game be
cause if we do, we'll lose along the 
way." 

bad a letdown mentally. We came 
out totally flat and in the process we 
were beat to the puck all night long." 

Stevenson set the tone early, out-
checking and out-husting the Patri
ots. 

At 5:39 of the first period, John 
Brodhun's.high alap-shot-fromOhe-

Rocketi 
RANOY BORST/staff photographer 

Wendy Mlnch of\ WestlancJ John plenn works nast won all four events, but North took the 
off the balance Warn in a meet last week dual meet. For more details, turn to Page 2C. 
against North Farmjngton. The Rocket gym-

Since 1985 the three Livonia 
schools have dominated the SPHL 
and this season has been no differ
ent. 

-HteNieALfc¥r-i 
confident and ready, having beaten 
Churchill two out of three times this 
season, the most recent a stunning 
11-3 victory over the Chargers only a 
week ago. 

But for some reason, the Patriots 
(now 12-2-1 and 6-2-1 In the SPHL), 
cannot find the winning formula 
against Stevenson. 

They have only one victory and 
one tie (this season) against the Spar
tans in eight years. 

"The Franklin team that came out 
today was not the team of Patriots I 
know," said coach Terry Jobbltt. "I 
still believe were a better team than 
Stevenson. It's not that they're a bad 
team, but I think we're better. We 

point beatl-Yanklin goalie Dan Mur
ray. Brian O'Meara and John Labo-
die drew the assists on the power-
play effort. 

LABODIE WAS a particular thorn 
in Franklin's side, assisting on four 
of the Spartans' six goals. 

"We played three lines and three 
different sets of defensemen and we 
really skated well the first three 
shifts," Mulcahy said. "The only way 
we can win Is that everybody covers 
a man. We have to be a blue-collar 
type of team. I thought everybody 
contributed tonight." 

mark of the first period when Josh 
Clark knocked in his own rebound. 
(Kris Johnson assisted.) 

Franklin then cut the margin to 2-
1 at 10:48 when Charlie Olschanski 
got credit for the goal that deflected 
off the skate of a Stevenson defender 
on a shot by defenseman Mike 
Zajdel, who drew an assist along 
with teammate Bryan Harris. 

But the second period belonged to 
the Spartans as Craig Aitken, Nick 
Sata, O'Meara and Johnson each 
scored goals. 

Brian Stover, who has been on a 
tear of late, countered with a goal 
for the Patriots (from Matt Shar
key), but It was not nearly enough as 

both teams skated to a scoreless 
third period. 

"I THOUGHT WE got a lot of 
mileage out of a lot of kids tonight," 
said Mulcahy. "And (Paul) Straucn 
played well in goal." 

Strauch turned back 25 shots, 
while Murray was busy In the Frank-
Unlets, stopping 29~of 35: 

"If Murray doesn't come up strong 
like he did, it could have been like 
our Churchill (3>-Franklln game 
(11)," said Jobbltt. 

Stevenson's record (8-5-1) is very 
deceiving. The Spartans have picked 
up two new players from the AAA 
sandlot ranks (O'Meara and Mike 
Morrison) and have played one of the 
toughest non-league schedules 
among SPHL teams. 

"When you play teams like 
Southgate - No. 1 ranked — (Blr-. 
mingham) Brother Rice and (Red-, 
ford) Catholic Central twice, you use 
that experience from those games to 
play at a higher level," said the Ste
venson coach. "The key Is the non-
league games. You've got to make 
them as tough as they can be." 

Jobbitt agreed that the Spartans 
are "much-improved." 

"If you pick up a couple AAA play
ers you can't help but get better," 
said the Franklin coach. "I'd like to 
have a couple myself." 

MORRISON'S PRESENCE has 
been felt Immediately. The senior 
center had only one assist, but he 
drew plenty of attention. 

"He and O'Meara have certainly 
helped," said Mulcahy. "Mike brings 
up the level of play for everybody. 
They (Franklin) were keying on him, 
but they forgot about the other play
ers.0 

And those who forgot about Ste
venson being In the SPHL race now 
have to sit up and take notice, most 
notably Churchill. 

1st-place Chargers triumph 
Mike Kneiding scored the hat trick Wednesday, lead

ing Suburban Prep Hockey League leader Livonia 
Churchill to a lopsided 9-1 victory over Southfield-
La thru p in the first game of a doubleheader at Edgar 
Arena. 

Franklin pounded Bloomfield Hills Andover in the 
second game, 16-0 (see below). 

Jeff Pendell and Joe Ahmet added two goals each for 
Churchill, now 13-2 overall and 9-1 In the SPHL. 

Jeff Rheaume and Jeff King also scored goals for the 
Chargers. 

Bill Durham, Russ MacDonald and Pendell each col
lected two assists. 

Lathrup's Tony Skoures ruined goalie Jason Devlin's 
shutout bid, scoring a power-play goal with 4:19 remain
ing in the final period. 

Lathrup is 6-9 overall and 4-6 in the league. 

FRANKLIN 16, ANDOVER 0: Brian Stover tied the 
school scoring record, tallying five goals and adding five as
sists as the Patriots cruised to victory. 

Stover, a junior, equalled the 10-polnt mark set In 1986 by 
Tim Olschanski. 

Ironically, Olschanskl's younger brother Charlie added four 
goals and one assists. 

Other point producers for the Patriots Included: Matt Shar
key, three goals and six assists; Bob Hayes, one goal and three 
assists; Mike Zajdel, one goal (the game-winner 17 seconds Into 
the game) and three assists; Rob Burr, <ne goal, Jim Bushey, 
one goal and one assist; Dan McKay, four assists; Rob Inger-
soll, three assists. 

Dan Murray posted the shutout, kicking away 22 shots. 
Andover is 6-6-1 overall and 3-5-1 In the league. 

Domanski sparks Blazers 
By 8t«va Kowalftkl 
staff writer 

Presumably, Karl Domanski didn't drive the 
Livonia Ladywood bus home Thursday night. 

But the junior setter, who won't turn 16 until 
later this summer, did everything else for the 
Bjazers in their 8-15,15-7,15-10 volleyball victo
ry over Catholic League Central Division rival 
Farmington Hills Mercy. 

Domanski, who will graduate a year ahead of 
her class, delivered nine assists for kills in the 
last two games. She also showed her own ability 
at the net, collecting eight kills. 

She capped the evening by serving the final 
two points for Ladywood, the defending Class A 
champions. 

"So far, she's holding up to the pressure I put 
on her," Ladywood coach Tom Teeters said. "I 
ask her to do a lot. She just needs a little confi
dence." 

THE BLAZERS remained atop the Central Di
vision at 6-1,13-2 overall. Mercy has all but fall
en out of the regular-season race, at 4-3, 16-6 
/overall. Still, the Marlins likely will be among 
the top four teams Invited to the Catholic League 
post-season tournament, and that's all coach Tim 
DeBeliso can ask for* 

"The unfortunate thing about tonight is Jf we'd 
have won, we could have controlled our own des
tiny," DeBeliso said. "Now. we're two games be
hind and a lot of things have got to happen. We 
let a great opportunity slip through our fingers." 

Karl Domanski wasn't the only standout for 

volleyball 
Ladywood. Senior hitters Sarah Adzima and Sta-
cey Girard turned in strong performances, 
recording 12 and 13 kills, respectively. Dana 
Domanski, the older sister of Karl, had five digs 
in the second game and nine more in Game 3. 

Adzima also performed well in the back' row, 
registering seven digs In the third game. Teeters 
needed strong all-around performances from the 
Blazers to overcame poor serving and the ab
sence of hitter Rebecca Wllley, who was sick. 

The Blazers made 13 service errors, and 
Teeters said the Blazers normally average only 
about five bad serves fora three-game match. 

Ouch. 

"IN AN EMOTIONAL game like this there's 
not a whole lot you can do about serving," 
Teeters said. "We did not play well and wo had 

'trouble serving. But we got a lot of use out of 
Sarah and Stacey. And Janice Konczal was amaz
ing off the bench. She had some great digs. The 
key to the third game was digging. It sure wasn't 
serving." 

After winning the first game handily, the Mar
lins scored the first two points of.the second 
game before Ladywood rallied. Katie Farcas 
gave Ladywood a boost off the bench, serving 11 
times with only two errors. Sho had one service 

ace in Game No. 2 when the Blazers slowly took 
command of the game, scoring eight straight 
points to lead 13-5. 

Ladywood fell behind 7-3 in the final game, but 
scored six straight points and never again 
trailed. 

The Marlins also were shorthanded with mid
dle hitter Lee Albrecht out because of a twisted 
ankle, and they weren't able to respond to the 
Blazers' surge in Games Nos. 2 and 3. 

Junior Betsy Poe filled In for Albrecht and to
taled 14 blocks, but she didn't get enough help up 
front, DeBeliso said. Jennifer Goff finished the 
match with seven kills and Andrea Velthoven had 
six. Setter Nlkkl Burns recorded 16 assists, but 
the Marlins had trouble converting her passes, 
DeBeliso said. 

"I THOUGHT we passed the ball well, but we 
had a stretch there In the second game where we 
gave them too many free balls," DeBeliso said. 
"Qur two.oytslde hitters, Jennifer and Andrea, 
played well tonight but we need them to play 
better and they know that. 

"We're still missing the ingredient to get the 
ball down. We lack the killer Instinct and all that 
Is is attitude." 

DeBeliso praised the play of Poe, who until 
Thursday saw limited action on the varsity. 

"That's probably the most blocks we've had by 
anyone all year," he said. T m proud of her. She 
did a great job out there. She blocked and reacted 
real well and that's hard for a kid to do who's 
never really played before." 

Olympians ready 
for freestyle mat 
tourney at Glenn 

The 80th annual Michigan Wres
tling Club Invitational will be held 
Sunday, Feb. 5 at Westland John 
Glenn High School. 

The freestyle tourney, which is 
expected td'attract several former 
Olympians, begins at 10 a.m. with 
the. opening ceremonies. The tour
nament Is open to amateur wres
tlers 17 years and older, and It Is 
part of the USA WresUlng Champi
onship Series. '•'•'••• 

John Wood,;'one'of .the tourna
ment directors, said as many as 20 
club teams from the U.S. and Cana
da will send wrestlers. He already 
ha9 received commitments'from 
Doug Cox and Gary Holmes, both, 
of whom wrestled on the 19Q8J 
Canadian Olympic team. V ' 

Wood also hopes to get a com
mitment from Randy Lewis, a 1984 
gold medalist for the U.S. Olympic 
team, who has competed two of the 
last three years at the Michigan 
tourney. The US. Marine Corps 
team headlines the list of clubs ex* 
pected to show. « 

"THIS IS not a backyard tourna-

a 

f 

ment," Wood said. "Ifa got some 
high-caliber people that have en
tered and that's why we get teams 
from Canada — because they knew 
the competition is so good; It's not 
like a golf tournament, where we 
get guys who haven't wrestled for 
lOyeare. 

"We Just finished an Olympic 
year, so 1 thought our turnout1 

would be down. But that's riot the 
Indication I'm getting from the 
amount of phone calla I've gotten." 

International freestyle rule* will 
be applied with the latest FILA In
terpretation*. Registration coata 
$10 and weigh-in will be from .6 
a.m. until 9:80 a.m. Weight claaaea 
begin i t 105.5, followed In order by 
114.5,128.5,188.5,149.5,188,184.5, 
198,220 andheavyweight. 

Tickets to attend the tournament 
cost $2 for «dulU and $1 for stu
dents high school age and below. , 
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: North Farniington overcame a 
sterling perf onnapc* Wedqe«day by 

'Westlaad John Glenn gymnast Wen
dy Mlncb to gain Its 11th straight 

"doai-meet victory of the Season, 
• :• 132.45 to 128.35, over the host Rock-
if^tviv-^c-j; , . ••:: ,-¾5^-= •/;};;;• 
; i j . ;Mlnch was the all-around lodlvldu-
^ al champlols, winning the vault (9.4),-
I v.uneve'n pisuralief bars (8.5 $)r~ balance 
;»Jkim (9.6) and floor'exercise (9,5).1 

•>Xeammate ueb Williams added a 
Impairof thirds on bars (8.8) and floor 
I'(8.95), hut the Rockets could come up 
;Vthumeeise. : ;; :f;,. ^v.;--* 

: V w - : > ' - :-;v.--;; , : ; , ; ' - - '-••.• '"-.'•-.^/-:^.-^ ' : 

* "The Raiders, led by Heather Kahn, 
,: h.ad more depth.. •;,; .'-S ;,--
',; ,Kahn finished' second: in. three" 
* events;'— vault (8.9), bars (9.6) and 

®n 
I - ' ' •-
f . ' / .•-•-•. 

11 yn ̂ i ii 
wm 

n u 
floor (9.0): She was also third in the 
beam (8.¾). . . ; . - : 

»'•• Sophomore Kristin Szutarskl add
ed, a third In the vault <8.6), while 
North teammate Rita Dun added a 

.. second on beam (8.65). 
;: "Karen Szutarkl has -been bur: 
nlost' consistent gymnast' this year, 
and she's kept us in a lot of meets," * 
said North' coach Jeff Dwyer. "She 
deserves more credit than what she's 
been getting." ; •> -

UVONU CLARENCEVTLLE ran 
i ts'dual-meet record to 6-3 Wednes

day with a 127.60 to 124:00 victory 
oyer visiting Dearborn Edsel Ford. 

• V- Lisa' Griiifeldt; of• Clarencevllle 
won all-around honors with a score. 
of 32.7, finishing first on bars (8.3),' 
tied for third On both beam (7.95) and 
floor (8.2¾ and sixth on vau]t (8̂ 25). ;4 

Other standouts for the victorious 
Trojans Included Colleen Wood, who 
was first on beam (8.-85), tied for 
third on floor' (8.2) and 'fourth oh : 
vault (8.35¾ Jennifer Kaipio.Becond 
on bars (7.9) and sixth on floor (7.9); 
Christy Nagbrka, tied* for third on' 
bearri (7.95) and fourth on bars; 
Roberta Wiggle," fifth on vault (8.3); . 
• Edsel took a pair of firsts led by 

Kelly Donovan on vault (8.5) and 
Krtst l Welsh on floor (8 4> 

K. . 
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TuMday.Jan.dl 

.Uv,ChurchMat Ply. SaSwiv 7:30p.m. . -
Uv.' FcankJiri af W.L'Cehirai, 7:30 p.m. 

-W.L Westerns Uv. Stewnion, 7:30 p.m. 
" Pfy. .Canton al Weslland.Glenn. 7:3© p.m. 
. Farm. Ha/risoo at Farmlngtoa 7:30p.m. 
-N<x\tn^i^Hz^tirr^n^<x>7^Chp^ 
Wayne Memorial at A. A. Huron, 7:30 p.m.' 
Uv.CJarenosvflle at Hamtramck. 7:30 p.m. 
Red. Teropto at Retford Unfon, 7:30 p.m. 
.Garden Oty at D.H. Annappfo; 7:30 p.m. 
Harper Wda. ND at Ftedtord CC. 7:30 p.m. 
Warren DelaSaJle at Bfeh. Bofgeii. 7:30 p.m. 
St. Agatha al FInt Hofy Rosary. 7:30 p.m. 
Pty. Christian at LutK Weslland, 7:30 p.m. 
--!. -v- ; Friday, Fefc.3 
,Q,C United at Nov! Christian, 6:16 p.m. 
• Cum, Westland at 8.H. RoepeV. 6:30 p.m. 
W.l i Western at Uv. ChufcMf,' 7:30 p.m. 
Uv.FranWinaiNodhvite,7:30p.m. ;•"-/ • 
Uv. Stevenson at Farmingtoa 7:30 p.m. 
Ptyi Salemat VVestland Qterin, 7:30 p.m. 
Fly .'Canton al Fa/rn. Harrison. 7:30 p.m 

-N.-Fa/mloglonel W^rCentral, 7:30i>^T^-
AvorxJale at U * Cla/enceYlIle, 7:30 p.m. 
Bedford Union at Dearborn. 7:30 p.m 
Red. Thurston at Allen Park, 7:30 p.m 
Uncoln Part at Wayne Memorial 7:30p.m. 
Oel. Country Day at Red. Temple, 7:30 p.m 
Bish. Borgess at.Birm. Brother fiJcei 7:30 p.m 

-Redford CC at Warren DeLaSaHer7f30 p.m. 
Cardinal Mooney at St. Agatha, 7:30 p.m. 
Pty. Christian at AP. Inter-Crty. 7:30 p.m 

Saturday, Feb. 4 
Garden City at Novt High. 7:30 p.m. 

,, PREP HOCKEY 
Wednesday, Feb. 4 * -

Uv. FranMn vs. SoufmekJ High. 
Uv. Stevenson vs. Grouse Pte. North 
at Uvonia's Edgard Arena. 6 and 8 p.m. 
Redford CC al A A Huron (Veterans), 
P-m- , 

— —FfMay.Feb.3 
Uv. ChurchW vs. Port Huron (Edgar). 6 p.m 

Saturday, Feb. 4 
Uv. Franklin at MJttord Lakeland, 7 p.m 
Redford CC vs. Birm. Brother Rice 
at Redford tee Arena. 8 p.m. 

7:45 

' Thursday. Feb. 2 
Uv. Churchill vs. Bfoorrifield Andover 
at Delroft Skating Ckitv 6:30 p.m. 

TVOMEH'frCOCtEGE BASKETB^tr -

Monday, Jan. 30 
Siena Hts. JV at Schoolcraft, 6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, Feb. 1 
Schoolcraft at Delta College. 7 p.m 

MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Monday. Jan. 30 

Schoolcraft al Madonna College. 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, F*b. 1 

Delta College at Schookvaft, 7:30 p.m 
Henry Ford CC at Oakland CC, 7:30 p.m 

':.•• Saturday, Feb. 4 
Madonna at G.R. Bible and Music, 1 p.m 
Schoolcraft at Macomb CC, 7:30 p.m 
Flint Molt at Oakland CC. 7:30 p.m. -

• I 

By Dan O'Meara 
staff writer 

..' Rob Neu said it was the toughest 
decision he ever had to make. 

After four successful years as 
Plymouth Canton varsity girls bas
ketball coach, Neu: resigned last 
week to pursue a career In,busi* 
nessV •-"' :: ;"'•'"• .'-. ; • 

His departure also ends a three-
year slint as1 boys track coach. A 
replacemeht.for §lUier position has 
not been^nanied. ., 
T Neu, 26, has-.relocated to north

ern Michigan and begun working 
for Computer Haus, a Traverse 
City-based computer firm owned 
by his father, Diclc Neu. .-4 * 

Neu had taught in the business 
education department at Canton 
until the end of the 1987-88 6chool 
year/when he was lald-off when 
staff cutbacks were implemented. 

"The semester off gave me time 
to reflect and evaluate what would 
be.bestfor Rob Neu five,; 10, 20 
years down the road," he said. "It's 
a tremendous opportunity for me 
to work with my dad and in1 the 
computer industry. I'd like to make 
myself^markftable-asrposslble/1— 

NEU, WHO WILL be stationed in 
Petoskey, will work in the sales 
and support end of the company's 
operation. As.education_director, 
i e will sei^lce'schoolaln northern 
Michigan and the Upper Peninsula 
that buy computers from bis com
pany, instructing teachers and ad
ministrators in use of the equip
ment. 

"My dad has been after me for 
quite some time," said Neu, adding 
be was not leaving with any ani
mosity toward the school district. 

"One thing I was fearful of was 
my education was becoming stag
nant, and this opportunity is pro

viding me.with that growth. I ha
ven't left education; I'm just irt an-
otherfacet," v ' ^ - : 

Neu, who graduated from Plym
outh Salem in 1980 and Eastern-
Michigan University in 1986, said 
the decision to leave coaching was 
difficult because of the bonds that' 
had been established with players 
and staff members. ' 

Neu coached (he Canton girls to 
a four-year record of 67-18, win
ning the Western Division champi
onship in the Western' Lakes Activi
ties Association every year, • • 

His last balklub, which finished 
19-2 and was ranked No.̂ 5 in Class 
A, captured, the school's first 
WLAA title. The Chiefs lost* to Sa
lem in . the. district tqurnairtent, 
however. 

"I really felt this was the most 
difficult time to leave the girls bas
ketball program," he said, "espe
cially from an emotional stand
point because the relationships de-, 
veloped in our program were very 
strong. , _ 

"1 FEEL WE had Just reached a 
level where we were competitive 

7at*the-8tate-level.-We-ended-with-^ 
the shocking loss to Salem, but that 
made the program that much hun
grier and experienced going Into 
1989. It will be difficult not being a 
part of that." 

Neu attended the team banquet 
Thursday night but waited until the 
next day to tell his players about 
his decision during a team meeting. 

"The banquet needed to be for 
the girls," he said. 

Neu, who also' expressed his 
gratitude to assistants Bob Blohm, 
Leigh Langkabel and Mike Shay, 
said he definitely wants to return 
to coaching, but it will have to be 
at an outstate high school because 
of his new job. 

i Blohnv a Plymouth-Canton as-
' sbtant athletic director, said Mon-
c day the 'Job wUl be posted anq no-
- body has applied yet.: , ' 
• ' Blohm, who was the Canton JV 

^ coach ihe past four years and, her 
fore that, the successful bead coach 
of the Salem girls team, wouid̂ ap-
pear to be the obvious choice to re
place Neu it he" desired the posi
tion. : . . ".'.•• .''<'•.;.':,.>;; 

'Thai's something I would haye 
to give a lot of deep thought to,'"'he 
said. "I hayen't bad time tp even 
think about it. 

' t HADNT thought about ;not 
•e having (Neu) here to coach. I h v̂e 

a big Job in the athletic department 
and will have to re-evaluate the 

«;whole situation. 
1'It's not that I wouldn't be inter

ested. The key word is always time. 
Can you fit everything in and meet 
all of your responsibilities?" 

Blohm, 45; coached th& Salem 
varsity from 1978 to 1983, compil
ing a 123-25 record. He and Fred 
Thomann, who eventually succeed
ed him at Salem, co-coached the 
Salem girls and boys teams' in 

_1983rfl4. Thomann was boya varsity 
coach at the time. Blohm also has a 
65-12 record as Canton's JV coach. 

Hesaid the school would like to 
namê a new basketball coach by 
the end of March. Neu's replace-
mentas-track coach has not-been 
of ficlally decided. 

"Rob did a good job, and we 
want to keep the program at the 
same level," Blohm said. "We want 
someone who will maintain the 
same caliber of play. 

"Rob brought stability, energy 
and enthusiasm to the program, 
and we'll miss him. I think he's a 
very good young coach, and, if he" 
wants to continue, he has a bright 
future." 
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• CHURCHILL PINS 2 

The Livonia Churchill wrestling 
squad scored a pair of wins last 
week, beating Oak Park (47-24) and 
Southfield (50-24), before losing to 
host Berkley (. 

Churchill is 9-7-Overall and 4-0 In 
;U*e Western Division of the Western 

. LakesAc^viUei.AssoclaUon.; ..A---. 
;>. fiariiiv;Dudek,;: a; H9-pbund«,v* 
scored three victories on the night, 

; all pins, against Dellanzo Home of 
Oak Park in 2:62; CHris Podlewski of 
Southfield, 3:55; and Zack Oieuenlek 
of Berkley, 1:59. 

-.:.. Kevin Whalen. (140) won :̂ wo 
matches by pin and wrestled to a 7-7 
draw with FaJx Al-Natt of Berkely. 
Eric Shellenbarger (145) won twice 

.';•; and gained a victbrj'by void. 
': Other Churchill winners included 
. Casey Krause (180) and Chris Brown 
. (125): They .each won matches and 
; each gained two voids: / -

• CC SWIMMERSJVIN } 

; Redford Catholic Central ckptured 
;. seven of 11 events Thursday en route • 
>to a 98-76 boys swim victory Over 
•: University of Detroit-Jesuit. • , 
'.\ , Recording individual wins for the 
;t Shamrocks were: Mike Patrick, div-
% ing, 156.65 points; Jim Kovach, 100» 
'*yard butterfly, 57.25; Alan Afsari, 
i\ 500 freestyle, 5:19.53; Troy Shumate, 
UOO backstroke, 59.4; Brent Jacobs, 
;lP0breaststroke,>:00.5. :j= 
;! CC also captured both relays, 
; - Hoefleln, Kovach, Jacobs and 
s Shumate teamed up to win the 200 
; medley in 1:48.02, while Brian Byh-
;;da, Ken Graczyik, Hoefleln and Af-
•Jsari combined for first in the 400 
:jfreestyle relay In 8:86.5. 
• \ r • - : ' - •"•- . - ' : • • ' '• - , - ; : - ; • . • - ' . 

:\ The Shamrocks return to action 
t Friday against Catholic League rival 
IBlnnlngbam Brother Rice In a meet 

'-'-j at Farmlngton Hills Mercy High. 

• BASEBALL CLINIC 
- v - T -* - . " • . . ' • ' 

"•'•'•• Tiger players Pat Sheridan and 
-Mike Henoeman, along with former 
:proi Milt Wilcox and Gates Brown, 
;wlU headline the Madonna College 
'Athletic Clob's snnual baseball clh> 
.'lc, set for 7:10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur-
,day, at the school's activities center. 
! Admissioa to the clinic, offered to 
! grade school, Junior high and high 
'school players, along with their 
.Icoacnes, is $10 for students and $15 
;for coaches. A complimentary lunch 

^ will be served. /--^.-, ;---:,.....-; 

J The clinic will also feature new 
«Madonna head coach Mike George 
>and his staff, along with Michigan 
.State's Tom Smith and Rob Ellis. 

:.;•-• For more information, call 255-
.1100 or 587-11». 
1 ; . • • • • • • . . . 

! • PALACE SHOOTOUT 
* . - • • ' ' 

•J The Wayne County Park System 
> will stage a free throw shooting con-
Ntest, oegfaning with district competi-
;tio* the week of Feb. 22 and coochtd-
;taf with the finals Wednesday, 
(March 22, during halftime of the De-
;troit Pistons-San Antonio Spars bas-
'ketbatl game at the Palace of Au-
.BwnHiUs. 

i 
The entry fee U $5. Registration 

forms can be obtained at the Wayne 
County Park System, 88175 Ann Ar
bor Trail, Westland 48185. 

The winner will receive a trip for 
two to the NCAA Final Four April 1-
SinSeattle. . 

For more information on the con
test, call Vic Chiasson at 261-1990.: 

• SOCCER SIGNUP \\ %£i/^ 

• The' Livonia Family YMCA, 
14255 Stark just north of Schoolcraft 
Road, % will hold spring soccer regis
tration (boyB and girls six years and 
up) from 10 a.rxu until noon, begin
ning Saturday (through Feb. 26). 

' The cost is |24 for Y members and 
$24 for non-members (reduced rate 
for second child). 

Each registrant must provide a 
copy of their birth certificate and so
cial security number̂ -. 

For more Information, call 281-
•'2181;-./ '-•;- ';- ;

: ."'A : 

• The Livonia Youth Soccer Club 
will hold reglstratlohfor the spring 
season (1989),'boys and girls born 
1970 through 1988,7-9 p.m. Monday, 

.Feb. 6, and Monday, Fek 18, at 
Frost Middle School -in Livonia,.. 
14041 Stark, just north of School-
craft Road. The cost is $45 (includes 
complete uniform of shirt, shorts 
and socks). Each participant is guar
anteed to play at least one-half 
game. New players must supply a 
non-returnable photocopy of their 
birth certificate. \ - : 

• The LYSC will stage a referee 
class in Dearborn (site to be deter
mined). The dates include 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 4 and 11; 6 to 10 
p.ni. Wednesday, Feb. 15; and 9 a.m. 
to noon, Saturday, Feb. 18. (You 
must attend all four sessions.) The 
cost is $36, but LYSC referees will 
be given a partial rebate for the '69 
season. To register, call Ed Christie, 
LYSC head referee, at 591-0614 (no 
laterthanJan, 31).' ; 

For mOre information on soccer 
reglstratioh and the referee class, 
call Ruth Dober at 421-6778. 

• OLD TIMERS GAME 

The Redford Jaycees are sponsor
ing a Red Wing Old Timers benefit 
hockey game at 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Feb;y10, at the Redford Ice Arena. 

The Old Timers will take on the 
Over 30 team, sponsored by British 
Airways. Proceeds Itotrt the game 
will go to the Michigan Kidney Foun
dation/"' 

tickets, which can be obtained at 
the door, are $1 per person. 

For more Information, call 255-
.3758,- ,:."'-

• TRACK COACH WANTED 

Livonia Ladywood High School Is 
seeking a varsity track coach for the 
1989 season. 

, Those interested should send their 
resume to: Kim LJnenger, Ladywood 
High School, 14680 Newburgh Road, 
Livonia, Mkh. 48154. 

For more information, call 691-

J ) 
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• SHOP EARLY ANP-SAVE 'LIMITED-QUANTITIES 

B S T S S B T C S M * ! ^ OF RIBFWO UHUl 

" 5e-0ut 

TOWEL BARS'SWITCH PLATES 
TOU.ET PAPER HOLOERS : 

200 Pieces total_ 

ISSOFFCASTERSJ 
^mofc WALL ^ 

ODOFFFASTNERS 

^WISTAR ' 
mf%!% PAINT -y •' 
D U O F F SUNDRIES 
W9tZ% CARPET 
l # POFFBARS 

arr\ 
MEDICINE CABItlETS 1 S T A I N S 

Ĥ Wi^ y l̂ -i 
"SALE STARTS MONDAY** 
m January 30th, S a ? ^ 

I OOf l ' c °f ITEMS 
if^wsteagsyi 

OeCORATjyi&APZ , 
VmHTOV^BAfl„.11.89 
X)St6l3- l3 .. VVAS*23.y' 

EMBOSSED WOOD 
FRAME... 19 «95 

2 ^ 2 0 WAS^1995 ;, 
35 PIECES TOTAL 

Aristokraft 
VANITIES 
MEADOWBROOK 

OAK 
VANITY 

HINWAX BRAND STAIN' 
0 A QUARTS BEG. $7.69 

k22-« PINTS. REG. $5.39. 
r O F f mi? PINTS REG. $359 

h M . w M SEMI-TRANSPARENT 
QVfMrfC STAINS 
s s f Q A .^712. *713, *724,,730 
7 ™ WAS 18.95 

z 
S 
H; 
5 s 
lil 

S 
4^m. 

_ Reg: »168.95 
>7vDD36l8 

.A TRAYCOTUB& 
L%t SHOWER FIXTynES 

SCULPTURED 
TILE WALL 
SURROUND 
« | l W O R e g , & 3 95 

TUBS'DOMES 
WALL SURROUNDS 
^ P I E C E S TOTAL, 

M O E N W A T E R 
FILTER S Y S T E M 

rZ^WATER tXH.»t« f t 
5¾ HOUSING...•B.OO 
; w- r WAS «22.00 • 

22 PIECES TOTAL _ ! 
RLTER C^RTRtGeSM.00 

^ * 32 TO SELL 

CHAMOIS 
SOLID OIL 

^^ WA? 19.95 • WAS 18.95 

P ^ R T G R E Y , CLOVE. BROWN. POLAR BUJE 

DECORATIVE 

, JELEC. 
-COLORS 
" ONLY-

OECK 
STclo 
•WAS 

WEATHERSTRIPPING 
WhNDOW KITS90* 

0 / WAS «1.59 
\/*m PRESS & SEAL 
O F F CAULK...«1.4$ 

; WAS »2.49 
270 PIECES TOfAL j 

CARE-FREE 
STORM DOORS 

mm 

0 
u 
Ul 3 
w 
to 
1A 
CD 

'OS 

2 
I 
I 
U) 
Ul 

E 

50; o/o 
OFF 

Reg. «104.95 to »114.95 

(12) Crossbuck,Style 
(21) Self-Storing Style 
(24) Full-View Styles 
Brown & White 

s i 

^ ^ 4 

i t _ 

- , SOLID OAK I 
^ • f t O / o ^ l C A B I N E T DOORS 

OFF 

SMNDLES & 
RAILS hK 

.Reg.*3.73 to^259.95 
Includes large v 

Selection of Rails, 
Spindles, Newels, 
and Railing Kits. 

Black & Decker 
8¼11 POWER'COMPOUND 
MITRE BOXr $ 7 5 . 0 0 

' WAS »143.95 : 
10" POWER $ 130.00 
MITRE SAW WAS »242.00 

15 PIECES TOTAL 

"HQQ. «8.83 to »31.49 
SolW Oak, Cathedral 

mmm or Square Styles 
A K I ? ^ 176 PIECES TOTAL 

OPENERS 
, 69°s and 7995 

Ca%h"r*d wry pr<«j pood I.VL> f*b ii. î W 
• - • - ' - * 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES • NO OEALERS 

ALL SALES FINAL! 

MON.-Fni.i a A.m.-e p.m. 
SAT.: 6 a.m.-5 p.m. 
§UN.,10 s.m.-3 p.m. , W W I I . . I V H . I M . ' J ^ . ' 1 ' . . 

PINEluMBERREOFOnO »• ' 
l i j ^ f lnk t ter Rd. » 

(313)937-9111 
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QUANTITIES LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND VHURRY FOR BEST SELECTION • 
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• Better balance brought Westland John Glenn 
back from an 11-polnt first-quarter deficit to a 
76-65 win over Livonia Stevenson In a boys bas
ketball game Thursday at Stevenson. 

All five starters reached.double figures in 
Scoring for the Rockets, led by Greg Anderson's 
16 poicte. Casey Killingbeck added 15, Renoulte 
Allen had 13, and Bobby Lawrence and Chris 
Poplin netted 10 apiece. 

Stevenson got 21 points from Chris Nazeili. 
The Spartans' next highest point-producer was 
Erte&hwedt with nine. 

Glenn trailed 19-8 after one quarter, but nar
rowed the gap to 35-28 at the half. Stevenson stlU 
had the lead after three quarters, 58-54, bqt the 
Rockets -- pounding the. offensive boards for 
second and third shots — took off. in the final 
period, ouUcoring the Spartans 21-7. 

Glenn improved to 4-3 in the Lakes Division, 6-
7 overall. Stevenson slipped to 7-5,3-4. 

WAYNE 84, SOUTHGATE 45: A 31-12 lint-
quarter avalanche, triggered by Tony Rumple's 17 
poLtt, got Wayne Memorial rolling at home Friday 
against South gale Anderson. 

The Zebras (9-3 overall, 6-3 In the Wolverine A 
League) let up a little in the second -quarter, as 
Southgate closed to within 42-31. But the Titans man
aged Just 14 second-half points; Wayne scored 42. 

Rumple finished with 23. Kevin Hanfcerson had 16 
(and 14 rebounds) and Larry Johnson netted 13. Ten of 
11 Zebras scored. 

Southgate (1-11, 1-8 In the WALTgdl 15~poIhTsTr6a 
Phil Nagorski and 12 from Alien Outland. 

THURSTON 60, MELVINDALE 46: Any 
tactic Melvindale tried Friday at Redford Thurston 
failed. 

!!They tried.to slogjhegame down In the first half," 
said Eagle coach Mike Schuette, whose teaml£a<roin-" 
scored the Cardinals 25-12 by Intermission. "In the sec
ond half they played normal basketball and my kids on 
the bench played most of the half." 

Thurston outscored Melvindale 19-13 in the third 
quarter and — with a 44-23 lead — Schuette let his 
bench finish the game. Fernando Merida's 15 points 
and 12 rebounds led the Eagles (10-3 overall, 8-2 in the 
Tri-Rlver League). Matt Farrls added 11 points. 

Don Bogataj scored 14 points from Melvindale (2-11 
overall, 1-9 in the TRL). 

BROTHER RICE 51, CC 49: A furious Red-
ford Catholic Central rally at Birmingham Brother 
Rice fell a basket shy Friday when two Shamrock 
chances to tie in the final seconds failed. 

Rice, ahead 24-22 at the half and 36-33 after three 
quarters, opened up a 10-polnt lead midway through 
the final period before CC rallied. With under a minute 

to play and the Warriors ahead 81-47, CCs Jeff Shiner 
stole a pass and teammate Scott Hauncher WHS fouled. 
He hit two free throws to puli the Shamrocks to, within 
two. • . ,' '• . 

A traveling call against Rice gave CC the ball back, 
and in the closing seconds Terry Boykin was fouled. He 
missed the first free throw, (hen missed.ihe second 
intentionally and John Barber rebounded. But Barber's 
putback missed, giving the Warriors the win.. 

Hauochef finished with 17 points and nine boards for 
CC (7-6 overall,'6-2 in the Catholic League's Central 
Division).' Shaner'had 13 points, Boykin scored 10 and 
Ray Richards bad nine and seven rebounds. David 
Washington's 26 points topped Rice (6-7 overall, 3-5 In 
the'Ceotral Division),. 

CRANBROOK 56, C V I L L E 48: Bloomfleld 
Hills Cranbrook hit its free throws down the stretch to 
put away the win Friday at Livonia Clarenceville. The 
Trojans slipped to 3-7 overall, 2-4 in the Metro Confer
ence. 

Pennay Evans notched 19 points for the Cranes. Ivan 
Boyd had 18. Derrick Heir's 15 points led Clarence-
ville, with Garry Lay getting 11 (and 10 rebounds) and 
Kendrick Herrington adding 10. Rich Roy finished with 
six points and 12 boards. 

The Trojans, who led 15-12 after one quarter, trailed 

Mohammed Abdrabbon getting 13 apiece. 

TEMPLE CHRISTIAN 65, FAJRLANE 
63: Redford Temple Christian had a 38-24 half time 
lead and a 55-41 advantage after three quarters before 
Dearborn Falrlane Christian stormed back Friday at 
Temple^ . 

• "I subbed in a little early," admitted Temple coach 
Dave Gilliam "I pulled three starters out and they 
came back on us. I wanted the kids to get in the game 
when it counted. It may look, like a coaching mistake 
right now, but down the line it might help us out." V 

Maurice Little's 20 points and. 12 rebounds topped 
.Temple. Brenndan Fi'gurek! added 13 points, Marlon! 
Reed had 11 (and six assists) and Jeff Weiss had 11. 
Matl.Hill scored 23 for Falrlane; Jim Baker had 13. 

• • , ' . ' . . ' * ' » 

WOODHAVEN 73, JRU 57J Redford Union 
trailed from the first quarter on, falling behind 15-11 

.alter one, 34-22 at the half and 53-37 after three peri
ods Friday at unbeaten Woodbaven. 

Eric HiggV 24 points was best for Woodbaven (11-0 
overall, 4-0 in the NSL). DeAntbony Hartman contrib
uted 16. RU, 6-5 overall and 2-2 in the NSL, was led by 
Steve Nowak (17) and Dan Lezotte (14). 

GC UNITED 79, WEST HIGHLAND 20: 
Garden City United Christian (11-5 overall, 6-2 in the 
Metro Christian Athletic Association) pommeled West 
Highland of Mllf ord 25-8 in the first quarter and 24-0 In 
the second Friday. 

Chadd Presoeil collected 16 points (and 14 rebounds), 
Pat Avery scored 14 and Ted Dillow netted 12 (and 17 
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by-two-after-Ouee peduds-<40-38).-But ^ f a b * * * , — ^ ^ r G C i r n i t e d r D a v i d LotowskJ-scored-eight 
W h / C h

f ^ V ^ e l ¾ , ^ 0 , ^ ^ W 8 , i n l i e g a m e , Points for West Highland (1-7 overall, 04 In the outpointed Clarencevllle 16-10 in the final quarter. MCAA) ^ ^ 

GALLAGHER 62, BORGESS 60: Wayne 
Thomas drained a 10-Joot Jumper with two seconds to 
play to lift Harper Woods Bishop Gallagher over visit
ing Redford Bishop Borgess Friday. 

Borgess, which trailed 38-29 at the half, battled back 
to within one (46-45) after three quarters. Charles 
North's 16 points paced the Spartans (5-3 in the Central 
Division, 7-6 overall), Shawn Respert added 14. Gal
lagher (2-6 In the Central, 6-7 overall) got 17 from 
Thomas and 11 apiece from Steve Morris and Brian 
Smith. 

DEARBORN 61, GARDEN CITY 44: The 
Pioneers "had a little bit too much inside game for us," 
according to Garden City coach Bob Dropp, whose 
team dropped to 0-4 in the Northwest Suburban League 
and 2-10 overall with Friday's loss at Dearborn. The 
win was Dearborn's first in four NSL games and sixth 
in 13 games overall. 

Jim Marszalek notched 15 points for GC. Rick Mor
ton and Joe Gorak had seven apiece. Rob SekuUch nett-
ed 15 for the Pioneers, wUhJTim Nalodlla and 

HURON VALLEY 45, PLY. CHRISTIAN 
34: Mike List canned 16-of-17 free throws to lead 
Westland Huron Valley Christian to victory over Plym
outh Christian Academy Friday. 

List finished with 23 points. Huron Valley led 19-17 
at the half and 32-23 after three quarters. Ben Odom's 
13 points paced Plymouth. 

IMMAC. CONCEPTION 50, LUTH. 
WESTLAND 46: Hamtramck Immaculate Concep
tion rallied In the second half to overtake Lutheran 
Westland Friday in Westland. 

Lutheran led 24-16 at the half, but Conception out-
scored the Warriors 17-8 in the third quarter to take a 
33-32 lead. Lutheran never got closer than four after 
the early stages of the fourth quarter. 

Mike Hardies' 14 points (10-for-lO from the free 
throw tine) led the Warriors. He also had eight re
bounds. Doug Nelson added 12 points and 11 boards. 
Alex Maritczak had 14 points, Dave Jurek 13 and Mi
chael Szajenkl 10 for Conception. tne ilnal period before CC rallied. With under a minute ed 15 for the Pioneers, wlth_Tim Nalodlla and chael Szajenkl 10 for Conception. 

Ocelots snap out of 8- game losing skid 
Dave Bogataj didn't know how to Rob Harmon added nine points SC, which trailed 42-37 at the half, minutes without point guard Darle 

react The Schoolcraft College mens and nine rebounds. McGee also had nltprtvl it« etrafpov nnd etartaA t*v. Bazner who fouled out Lisa r 
Dave Bogataj didn't know how to 

react The Schoolcraft College mens 
basketball coach has never been 
treated as kindly in Ms 1¼ seasons 
at the helm as he was In Wednes

day ' s 102-71 rout of visiting S t Clair 
County CC. 

His assistant Chris Theodore, sug
gested Bogataj not say a thing to his 
team at halftime after the Ocelots 
built a 60-31 cushion. Such a luxury 
is rare at SC, which had lost eight-
straight and bad just five wins in 21 
previous games this season after a 
dismal 8-22 campaign last year. 

"The kids played good basketball," 
said Bogataj. "It's too bad they 
hadn't won before because they've, 
played so hard. 

"They were aggressive but didn't 
foul. They rebounded, they ran, they 
got the offense going — it was.really 
nice,"v- ~ 

It took a while for all this great 
stuff to materialize — the game was 
tied at four with four minutes gone 
— but once the Ocelots got Into gear, 
they were unstoppable. 

SIX PLAYERS reached double-
figures In scoring: Mike Mercer, 21 
points; Ken Fuster, 20; Al Hudson, 
15; Mark Koronka, 14; John Moran, 
12; and Bernard McGee, 10. 

Rob Harmon added nine points 
and nine rebounds. McGee also bad 
nine boards, nine assists and four 
steals, Koronka had eight rebounds, 
and Fuster dished out four assists. 

Victories were expected to be dif
ficult to come by at the start of the 
season, with an all-new team. When 
four players (Including two starters) 
went academically ineligible to start 
the second semester, the chance for 
wins diminished further. 

But the remaining Ocelots have 
responded well to the challenge, giv
ing all their opponents a battle. 
"This team that I have now, these 
seven kids (remaining from the sea
son's Initial roster), would beat the 
team I had in November," claimed 
Bogataj. 

However, St. Clair CC Is hardly a 
powerhouse (4-17 overall, 1-12 In the. 
Eastern Conference). So the Ocelots/ 
6-16 overall and 2-10 in the confer
ence, may have trouble finding an
other win like this. 

SCS WOMENS TEAM rebounded 
from Its loss at Alpena CC with a 
corae-from-behlnd 79-75 triumph 
over St Clair Wednesday, at SC. The" 
victory kept the Lady Ocelots atop 
the Eastern Conference at 8-1 (19-1 
overall); St.; Clair sagged to 8-6 In the 
conference, 8-9 overall. 

SC, which trailed 42-37 at the half, 
altered its strategy and started tak
ing the ball Inside to center Barb 
Krug (from Plymouth Salem). Krug 
responded with 24 points (18 In the 
second half), 13 rebounds (11 In the 
second half) and five steals. She 
made all eight of her free throws. 

Free throws saved the Lady 
Ocelots. They converted 25-of-30 In 
the game; St. Clair made 18-of-30. 

St. Clair maintained a double-digit 
lead until the 8:00 mark. SC overtook 
their foes with 5:38 left and never 
again trailed, although the Lady 
Ocelots had to play the final seven 

minutes without point guard Darlene 
Bazner, who fouled out Lisa De-
Planche had already fouled out with 
11 minutes to play. 

Forward Michelle Dykslnskl 
switched to the point and performed 
admirably. SC had just one turnover 
in the final six minutes. Dykslnskl 
scored 11 points and bad 15 boards. 
Bazner finished with 12 points, three 
assists and three steals, and De-
Planch^ netted 11 points. 

Others who helped pick up the 
slack down the stretch were Tracy 
Baron (nine points), .Tracey Osborne 
(eight) and Stacey Swanderski (six). 

'88 ESCORT 
4 D O O R G L S 
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Crusaders lose shootout 

$6457 s7495 
-4ICHINSON FORD 

S r r n r T j lV.-*»»r>r»""i.ii* A »V n • 

A strong second half, spurred by 
James Lakes, Jerome Washburn and 
James Curtis, carried St. Mary's Col
lege of Orchard Lake past a resilient 
Madonna College 120-115 In an 
NAIA District 23 mens basketball 
game Wednesday at St. Mary's. 

The win was St. Mary's fourth In a 
row and improved its record to 13-
10. Madonna fell to 8-9. 

The Crusaders led 51-48 at the 
half, thanks to an incredible shooting 
display by Shaun Hayward. The 6-
foot guard connected on seven three-
pointers in the first 20 minutes and 

scored 24 points. St. Mary's kept 
pace thanks to 10 points apiece from 
Mike Moroney and Curtis. 

Madonna still led, 87-85, when the 
Eagles staged the game-winning ral
ly. They rattled off 11-straight 
points, working the ball Inside to 
Washburn and Lakes, and the 
Crusaders never caught up. 

Lakes finished with 27 points - 21 
In the second half — and 10 re
bounds, Washburn and Curtis each 
notched 16 second-half points; Wash
burn totalled 24 and 1̂  rebounds, 
and Curtis had 26. 

9800 BELLEVILLE ROAD. BELLEVILLE • 697-9161 
Just South of Can ton 1-800-878-ATCH 

BUDGET CAR SALES 
SERVICE FOR ALL MODELS & MAKES 

LUBE, OIL 
& FILTER 
$4 O 95 

til Feb. 1,1989 

FRONT BRAKES 
Install Pads and 

Turn Rotors 

™™ 

-8cy1. 

ENGINE TUNE UP 

4 0 6cyl 4 2 4 cyl. 
VI Feb. 1,1989 

326*7140 
33640 Michigan Avt. • W*y 

6 
CAR SALES 

Tke/htethatioh&tftfkitujfxpo 
FEBRUARY 4-12 

COfiOHM 
. SunJiy Feb. 5 Niion K 
• <Suixky Fvb 12 Nooo-H 

WWrxxJiy K-h.X IIIO •• 

> Admi^HMV • • ' : : ' . ' 

' V> AJuli S.l Chikla-n (512) A 

.ScntiKx 

5 A under FRLK 

l i * NWo lnl'i<rnurK>n Call -!•»«)•" 

4S>-X«H 

f W m p c r m n h 
nCtftjiakt 
AnrMe Mfi prkt nn*t: 
I I 1.7»« I/ft* • 

$7^115^000^ 
16'AHmfnun FhK.n 6c* 

! Airrirt ftuilrrict t y fc 

"A BOAT IS EASY, 
AFFORDABLE 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Willi SOLID 

RESALE VALUE" 
' ktrtfh.1; c * J <tf OtVr><{ t f if at\> to<>) I * I .V 
pvrvf « i l * ftfvj f*v tits fcNf 2ov1jj*<f.X**.t f/i\ tfvj 
k t ^ t r . ^ A j U c t O * u - r ^ r * kfcJ.- jS«J/») . f l« 

><TVJI«>1 l?M 

•*k»utf»>ic»**f».KKjVo.ftfcy»»«ljVmAjf*,. 
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rt»i ff/'rc» »K-rr «pfV«.iNv 
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By 8Uv# Kowaftki 
81 aff writer 

Last fall, Mark Dpnehue was 4 
runner on Livonia Franklin's cross 
country team. 
' When uonehue missed a dunk in 

the first half of Franklin's 57-49 win 
Friday over visiting Livonia Church
ill, maybe he should have kept run-. 
ning r- as tar away from coach Rod 
Hanna' as possible. 

Donehue ended up on the. bench 
next to Hanna, but he returned In 
time to score one of the biggest bas
kets of the night. Donebue's three-
point play 1A'the paint with 6:41 left 
gave Franklin the lead for good, 38-
35,-and i t gave Donehue a little 
redemption. 

Donehue enjoys playing basketball 
a lot more than running cross coun
try anyway. 

"I knew I was going to be taken 
out when I missed the dunk," said 
Donehue, who finished with six 
points. "I had something to prove 
when he let me back in. We've final
ly got two (wins) In a row for him 
(Hanna). It's a start, anyway." 

T*'-. 

"" HANNA"1¥AS glad to seeBonehue-
get a second chance. 

"He's a good player and a good 
kid," Hanna said. "But \ don't care if 
you're 6-foot-9, my philosophy Is if 
you're going to dunk, you make it If 
you don't make it you're going to sit: 
I just sat him out to make him think 
about it." *•" ' 

The win capped a fine comeback 
by Franklin —. which trailed 14-3 af
ter one quarter — and it raised the 
Patriots' Western Division record to 
4-3, 7-5 overall. Churchill fell to 2-5 
In the Western Division, 4-9 overall. 

Franklin outscored Churchill 14-6 
In the final 3:41 to seal the outcome. 

Roy Hall led three Franklin play
ers In double figures with 17 points. 
Craig Overaltls had 16 for the Patri
ots and John Shea, who went to the 
hospital after the game to get 
stitches in his head, finishedjritm^ 

was concerned were fouls and tertj-
overs. The Chargers were called fotr 
20 team fouls, compared to only ifc 
for Franklin. Churchill turned the 
ball over 27 times/while Franklin 
fumbled it away 18 times.; , -< 

"You saw the game, I can't be.Ue've 
we didn't get fouls tailed numerous 
tlpies, under the basket," Price paid. 
"It wasn't the total point or the 
game, but you get frustrated, wkeb 
you throw the ball in the block lik# 
you're supposed to, and you don't get 
thecal!. . ; 

"We had too many unforced turn
overs In the second quarter and late 
In the game. We threw the ball away 
when we needed it to get shots." ./_'= 

Franklin had more trouble holding 
onto the ball early In the game. The 
Patriots missed their first seven 
shoU and had sljr t̂urnovers in the 
first quarter when they fell behind 
14-3. Franklin trailed 10-0 before fi
nally scoring with 2:52 left in th> 

"quarter on a free throw by Hall. 

Mike Juodawlkis and Jason Be-
laire paced Churchill with 12 points 
each. 

THE TWCFMOST telling statistics 
as far as Churchill coach Fred Price 

Whatever the Patriots had in the 
first quarter, the Chargers caught in 
the second quarter. Franklin out-
scored Churchill 16-6 in the secoftd 
eight minutes and trailed only by. 

"one, 20-19 at halftime. Toe Chargers 
made only two-of-eight second-quarV 
ter field goal attempts aod three 
front ends of one-and-one frep 
throws. - '•>. 

• - : i • 

HALL MADE two 3-poInt shots in 
the second quarter and eight points 
total. Shea scored six In the quarter, 
before leaving late In the half with a 
cut onjiis forehead. >?: 

He returned to play most of the 
second half with a bandage around 
bis bead and tied Donehue for the 
lead In rebounds with seven. 

Juodawlkis led both teams with 
eight. 

"He didn't want to go to the botpl-
tal at halftime," Hanna said. "He 
represents the guts and spirit of this 
team. He ran the spread offense at 
the end and did a good job covering 
Belaire." 

• Twice a week is belter • Twice a week is better • 

JANUARY SPECIAL!! 
SCRATCH & DENT FURNACE 

INSTALLATION SPECIAL 
ONE DAY INSTALLATION 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

STARTING AT ^ 

OO 

Carrier 
75,000 BTU 

|H EATING &. COOLING; 
-Weareitt 
Qomfbrtanle 

untilyou 
axe. 

PLUS TAX AND PERMIT 
INSTALLED & RUNNING r 

Reg: M 189.95 jX 
• SIZES VARY BETWEEN W 
50.000 to 150,000 :-

• CARRY FULL CARRIER WARRANTY 
• WHILE QUANTITIES LAST 

C A L L 532-5646 ; 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE / 

BERGSTROM'S INC. 
HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING 

25429 W. FIVE MILE 
, REDFORD 

532-2160 
OR '• 

532-5646 

STOREHOURS 
MON.-FRI.. . .,:...9-7^ 
SATURDAY ........9-4" 
SUNDAY... CLOSED 

CARRIER MEDIA 
STYLE AIR CLEANER 

$109*8 

CASH & CARRY 
REO.» 149.95 

CARRIER ELECTRONIC 
AIR CLEANER 

fil >299" 
. V, ' CASH A CARRY 

CARRIER WATER WHEEL 
POWER HUMIDIFIER 

*99 M 

CASH « CARRY 
RE<3. »129 96 

49WS 

,_ THlSI-VTO« 1\M A 
^kSHOWER COMMHATKM 

~~ ^ 3 9 M 

4^-030 *W 
(¾ R#g. tW>5 

STAMP STEEL SINKS 
J&"a6.OR20M7^ 

MANSFIELD "A GRADE" 
— I TOILET 

$ 2 4 M 
m r w White 

Booe«?9 95 

KOHLER WELLWORTH 
WATER SAVER TOILET 

»84». 
•117.15 

1091 

WATtXTrU 
K-Mt0f« 

»144.90 teg. »144.1 
wncwra 

Co»or« 

^•L. . . 
WNt« 

y u«d> tn us* R«Q. *79.tS 
• M M *tm 

HEAT-SEAL • 
BY-METAL D A M K M 

§i REG. S A L i 

3" 
* 

4" 
5" 
6" 

»49 95 
*S9W 
W M 
•7f.tS 

^i 

i? 

t:. 
w a a m t a m m t m 

_.._V^-
m m m m m 

V v 

Mi M M 
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Touch their hearts with 
V 
I cj 

p» ' 

& ' 

itfprtM* 
y* straighterom the--heart... 

Send your special someone a Valentine Love Line— 
they'll love it! Create your Valentine's Day Love Lines 

message on the lines below. Make it silly, sweet or 
straight from the heart—you know how to say it best. 

Order your Love Line Valentine today! We will publish 
your love lines on Monday February 13,1989. 

'<3 

Need some help getting started? Here's an example: 

^/Margaret, Roses are red, 
iviolets are blue. There is no , 
lone on earth as sweet as you!! 
|Love Robert. <? 

My Love Line is: 

V.I 
t i l 
• » ' 

I I 

r-c 
l « > 
j . t ; 

^ 

There are five average words per line with a MINIMUM of THREE LINES. 

Love Lines Deadline is Friday February 10,1989 

Send a check or money order for $2.00 per line with your 
Valentine Love Lines to: 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 

Attention: Classified Department 

or you may call to place your message of love today. 

644-1070 * Oakland County 591-0900 * Wayne County 
852-03222 * Rochester/Rochester Hills 

#tevber & ftcmtrit 

,<3 

classified 

i i-
i M i ^^ î̂ î MMMittMMMMMMMaflMHMft«MMiMMMMM«MaMttftiaiMttttlMiattMttM«MIMiMaaHBaMMMi iMiiiiM 
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FORO MOTOR B-PLAH CUSTOMER8 WELCOME 

'84 MUSTANG QT 
6.0, 6 epeed, air. stereo 
cassette, crglse, flip roof, 
rear defrost.; 

'85 T -B IRD E L A N 

GCASilFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

866 Ford 
ESCORT 1935 I . Automatic, air. 
stereo. 48.000 jTute*. $3300 or t-esi 
Oder. •. 471-5627 

ESCORT 1985 - 2 door hatchback, 
t o v n i and runs qre^i ~r> J * t o k 
or:*) 41.150 Why pay inotat 
TYMfiAUTO 455-5566 

ESCORT. 1966. I Wagon. 4 speed. 
a,r. j iereo. 37.000 miles Sharpi 
$3300 7?9-851? 

ESCORT 1986 pony red. 4 »pe<x>. 
r e * am fm c s s e i t e . excellent con-
dtKjn. $3600 437-4042 

ESCORT 1987. (our doc*. a,r. aulo. 
casselle 47,000 hi$r-.way r.nlev 
55400 Of best 981-0850 

ESCORT. 1987 GL. 4 tfoot. aulo-
maltc. covet steering, stereo, war-
tarty. M D . MONEY DOWN1 ONLY 
$•-*•; to< 48 montl-s $4,995 CASH 
PKH.E 

Huntington Ford 852-0400 
ESCORT. 1987. GT. white, air. 
A W M slereo c&ssatte. rear rjeloo, 
a'arm system, extended warranty. 
. xcellenl. $6600 Eve. 477-1424 

EJt° 1986- Low mifeaoA 6 speed, 
am- fm casse t te . $ 5 5 0 0 Can 
8 30anv5pm w « k days 643-7220 

EXP 1966 Excertent condition! 
B'-ack. sporty car! Loaded! Asking 
$3.900 348-7827 

FESTIVA 1988 - 4 cylinder. 4 *£***>• 
42 mpg. Take over payments After 
5PM 533-4505 

FIESTA GMIA 1978 4 speed. Sler-
eo. new tires, dein. eicettem trans
portation 

Open Saturday 9-3 
JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 562-7011 

FORD LTD 1976. 8 cylinder, auto
matic. 4 door $1,000 or bestofler. 

421-3960 

LTD 1983 Very clean Less than 
40.000 miles V6'Overdrrve. $3,750 

4 22-3064 

LTD. 1985. loaded, mint condition. 
$4,000 427-5283 

MUSTANG GT 1988. 5 speed, load-
ed. alarm system. exceCeni condi
tion $12,500 453-0422 

MUSTANG GT-1987. 5 speed, new 
cond . 5.000 m/es. loaded with 
graphic e q j a l $10,699. 271-6494 

MUSTANGS . • • -
81G. BX3 SELECTION 

21 lo choose from 
-63-68 

EUl 8rown Ford 522-0030 

MUSTANG 1978 • automatic, white, 
dark blue interior Nice lit le car! 
SpeclaJ of 'he w^ek. »970 
T Y M E A U T O 455-5566 

MUSTANG 1979 indi pace car. 
loadod. excer>ent condition. 4 cylin
der turbo. 100 miles on febuvJt en
gine, $4000 455-6548 

MUSTANG 1979 - 4 speod. n jn j 
good.4950 981-5296 

MUSTANG 1981. automatic. aJr. 
stereo. 74,000 miles Runs good. 
$750 " 344-1767 

MUSTANG, 1987 QT. 10.000 miles. 
LAenew $10,695. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1378 

MUSTANG 1987 I X T-Tops. air, 
cruise. lilt, AmFm stereo cassette, 
power wrlrvdowy-door* + more. 
15,000 miles. $7600. 464-1953 

666 Ford 
MUSTANG 1985 L X loaded. 59.000 
miles. Excellent condition. $3450. 
Must sen. 350-1711 

MUSTANG 1986. L X 4 speed, air, 
powe/ .brakes/jteerlng/locks. how 
llres. mini. $5,290. 553-9109 

MUSTAJJG. 1987 LX. Cruise, power 
locks, am-lm cassette Real dean 
$5,668 

L O U LaR ICHE 
C H E V Y / S U B A R U 

Ptymoulh Rd - Jusl West Q( 1-275 

453-4600 
MUSTANO. 1985 GT M o p s , load
ed, tow (Yules. $6,988 

TAMAROFF BUICK . 
353-1300 • ' 

MUSTANG.1988. L X 5 speed, load
ed, very clean, low rr»!eage. warran
ty. $9 2h0 Ahc-r 5pm 646-5158 

P IN: 3. W74 - Good condition. Air 4 
rvwt. New tires $500 453-4560 

MUSTANG 1988 LX - 6 speed. 4 cyl
inder, still under warranty. 8,500 
rr.lles. $8.100 Cafl after 6PM 

4 41-3332 

TAURUS. 1986 LX AulomatiC. ajr. 
loaded, low mites $7,488 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

TAURUS, 1987 LX V6. power win-
do-ws-locks-seats. lilt, cruise, and 
more' Warranty. $1000 CASH RE-
SATE' NOW ONLY $9 995 

Huntington Ford 852-0400 
TAURUS. 1988 GL Power »-indOwS 
& locks, till, cruise. 12.000 miles. 
$11,495 
NotiABrOthers Ford 421.1376 

T-BIRD 1985. Turbo Coupe. 5 
speed, loaded, medmum bhie. ex-
cenent. $6,500 652-8521 

T-BIRD 1965 Turbo Coupe, low 
mites, excellent condition; sunroof, 
all power, extended warraniy. 
$7,000 Eves 642-0099 

7-BIRD 1985 - 6 cylinder. $4200. 
531-94 72 349-9236 

TEMPO GL 1985. black wilh gray In
terior, automatic. a;r. AM-FM ster
eo, very clean $4 500 455-5521 

TEMPO 1984 GL - air. stereo Extra 
dean ' $2,495 
R O B S GARAGE. 2610O-W-7 M.te. 
Redlord 538-8547 

TEMPO - 1984 GL. 5 speed manual. 
4 door. air. am fm stereo, till/power 
steering. $2895. 455-6272 

TEMPO. 1986 - 4 door, power- steer
ing & brakes, air. stereo, very dean 
$5200 Atler 9 30pm, 288-5111 

TEMPO 1937. GL sporl. white. 5 
speed, loaded, mint. dean, rust 
proofed, extended warranty avail
able. Asking $6500. 455-228$ 

TEMPO - 1937. S.200 mJTcs. Florida 
car. extended warranty, air. Am/Fm. 
tuH power. $7,400 425-9436 

TURBO COUPE. 1988. Automatic. 
loadod. sonrool. showxoom shape. 
$14.000 Mon-Fri 540-4440 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL. 1965. sandstone. 
carn3ye root. 39.000 actual miles. 
loaded. $16 900. 338-6383 

CONTINENTAL. 1986. FuO power, 
one owner miles. Only $7,995 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 Ext 400 

CONTINENTAL. 1984. Charcoal 
gray with white carriage top. 
130.000 highway miles with brand 
new 215 MjcheLns. mini in & Out. 
$6500. Ask lor Steve 647-0500 

CONTINENTAL, 198«. -1 door, navy 
blue, rod leather, loaded, warranty. 
$1000 CASH RE8ATEI Now onfy 
$12,995 

Huntington Ford 852-0400 
MARK VII LSC-1968. 12.000 miles, 
loaded, rust proofed, extended war
ranty e y a J . $18,700. Eves. 453-6827 

JACK DEMMER 
AFFORDABLE 
USED CARS 

PHONE 721-5020 
1984 BUICK SKYHAWK 2 DOOR 
Automatic, air, stereo, only 23,000 iAAt\c 
actual miles, like new. 4 4 9 5 

1985 C H E V R O L E T C A M A R O 
V-6 engine, fuel Injection, automatic, , _ . .. _ 
air. stereo S h a r p s J * 5 4 9 5 

1987 T E M P O 
2 door. 5 speed, air. stereo. Low , - - - „ 
miles. $5295 
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 
2 dopr, V-8, automatic, air, only !*»-/»P. 
59.000 actual miles. ,... .. - 2 4 9 5 
1984 T E M P O 2 0 0 0 R Q L 
Automatic, air, stereo, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, low miles, like new. Only $3995 

1983 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX 
4 door, V-8 engine, automatic , * / I « M -
& power everything. Only 4 9 9 5 

1982 F O R D C O U N T R Y S Q U I R E 
S T A T I O N W A G O N 
V-8 engine, automatic, air, stereo cas
sette titt wheel, crulso control, power 
windows & locks, loaded. 3 o 9 5 

1983 C A D I L L A C E L D O R A D O B I A R R I T Z 
V-8, leather, all the toysl Q^ t t t f g e 

»3995 

»3495 

M695 

»3295 

«2495 

1985 OLDS CUTLA88 CIERRA 
4 door, automatic, air, 
stereo, tilt, cruise. -

1988 ESCORT STATION WAGON 
Automatic, power 9teertng & 
brakes, etereo cassette, roof rack. 

1983 PLYMOUTH RELIANT K 
4 door, automatic, air, storeo, 
oxcellent transportation. 

1985 FORD ESCORT 2 DOOR 
5 speed, air, stereo cassette, a bright 
red beauty. 

1983 MERCURY LYNX STATION 
WAGON 
Automatic, air, stereo, nice car. 

I TRUCKS 
1984 PORD F-150 SUPER CAB 
6 cylinder, automatic, air, cruise •• ' , 
control, 'dual tank*, fiberglass U M Q R 
cap, running boards.. w*t<7** 

1984 FORD e-160 CONVERSION VAN 
V-8 engine, automatic, air, steroo, . 
captain* chairs, couch, running 4 f . f t A r , 
boa/ds., , Only '0095 
1878 FORD CLUB WAGON CHATEAU 
8'cylinder/automatic, air, 
stereo, cassette, tilt, 

cK" !- T $ U* Only%2W5 
37410 MICHIGAN AVENUE 

A l M . w ' t ; ' A i - > . t v . i r l - . T . ? N l l V . ! 't • i : ' 

872 Lincoln 
LINCOLN, 1988 LSC. Loadod. leath
er. $17,955 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 . 

MARK vii. 1980. 4 door, one meti
culous owner, and It look* t k t III 
Call lor details. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424Ext. 400 i 

MARK VII LSC 4 Very low n-d'es. 
one owner. 4 to choose (rom 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453^2424 Exl. 400 

MARK VII. r368 LSC Moonrool. 
lealher. sharp. 2 to choose Irom. 
11.000 m.les 

Mines Park UncoirvMercury 
453-2424 Ext 400 

Al N-^'ti 'A'' ' -^ 

PHONE 721-5020 

MARK Vll 1986 • excellenl condi
tion .dark blue me lab >c. $10,500 

Afier 7pm 349-3673 

MARK Vll. 1988 LSC Maroon, lull 
power, gorgeous. $15,695 

GORDON • 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
TOWN CAR 1983. good condiuon. 
high m.les. runs greal. $4,900. Alter 
4pm. 981-1661 

TOWN CAR. 1985. -Signature series, 
mini cond.ton. $9,850 626-6328 

TOWN Car 1985. 40.000 miles, me-
ta:iic bhie. leather seats, excellent 
condition. $11,100. 661-9143 

TOWN CAR, 1988 Looks and drives 
like new. $15,900. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 Exl 400 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI 1983. Automatic. pow*r 
steering/brakes, air. am fm cas
sette. $1,500. must scfl 591-3673 

CAPRI 19S5. loaded, automatic. 
good condition, new tires. $4,500. 

421-6205 

COUGAR XR-7. 1987 - Red. V-8. 
loaded 19.000 miles Primo condi-
lion. $10,900 421-2053 

COUGAR 1983 LS. V-6. alt. steroo 
cassette, sunroof. 43.000 miles, 
New tires, i.ke new. $4750.349-5607 

COUGAR. 1983 thru 1987 L S * 7 lo 
choose Irom. 

Hines Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 Ext 400 

COUGAR 1987 LS. loaded, excel
lent condition, pearl gray. $8995. 

685-1071 

C O U G A a 1987 Loaded. 14.000 
miles, $8,995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

GRAND- MARQUIS. 1987. Excellent 
condition, loaded, must sen. $8500 
-or-bew o*'-ei^ 459-9606-

GRAND MARQUIS 1985. 4 doof. ex
cellent condition, full power, cruise, 
tilt, formal rool. $6250 278-0445 

874 Mercury 
GRAND MARQUIS LS. 1984 • Black, 
grey Interior. Loaded. Mint coodl-
llon. $4300. AftOf 6:30 pm:661-4797 

GRAND MARQLHS - 1984 LS.' 
11,000 miles.* mini condition, fully 
loaded. $9900 Can 8am-4prn.. Mon. 
IhruFrl. 295-1«Op 

GRAND MARQUIX 1984. LS. two 
lone Bro-#n. 49.200 m.1es. m!nt con
dition, new transmission, no rust, 
stereo, lull poww. new tires', new 
muffler, brakes. a!r. till $6250. 
Alter 6 " ' ' • 476-6507 

LN7 1982 - deluxe two tone paint, 
moon rool. am-lm stereo. aU. Extra 
sha/-pl This week onfy $1,679. 
n - M & A U T O 455-5566 

LYNX L 1983- 4 door. air. 5 speed. 
58.300 miles, dean. $2000 

348-7828 

L.YNX. 1982 - Good transportation. 
Stick New brakes $1100 453-T346. 

MARQUIS 1981 Brougham - Sffvor 
mist, burgundy vinyl top. crusfted 
velour Interior. Excertent condition. 
Monday only, $1,875. 
TVMEAUTO 455-5566 

LYNX 1981. Wagon Automatic. aJr. 
power brakes, am-fm radio, lair 
condition. $700 or ben offer. Can 
alter 6pm, 453-6390 

MARQUIS 1983 4 door 3 3 L - 6, no 
rust. 78.000 miles, good condition. 
$2500. 

MARQUIS. 1985 Brougham Load
ed, black. $4.88« 

MARf> FELDMAN 
CHEVROLET 

NO VI 348-7000 

MARQUIS 1985 - LS.excellent con
dition, well maintained 66.000 
miles. iHOd 474-4VU-5-

MERCURY 1979 station wagon Re
liable Many extras Hitch. 138.000 
miles. $799 464-6589 

MERKUR. 1985 XR4TI Loaded. ex-
Ira dean. $5,995. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
SABLE LS 1986- Loaded, excellent 
condition. $7700 644-7509 

or 350-2625 

SABLE 1937 LS - virtually all op
tions $9400 459-2679 

TOPAZ GS 1985.. 4 door automat
ic, air. stereo, rear delrost. lilt, low 
rmles. Immaculate! $4,300,453-5040 

TOPAZ 1984. excelTenl condrbon. 
recently tuned, new brakes front 8 
rear. 30 mpg. $3,500. 522-9072 

TOPAZ 1985 - GS power steering 4 
brakes, automatic. a!r. am-fm ster
eo. $3200 652-7945 

TOPAZ 1985. GS 4 door. eulomaUe. 
air. many options. Medium Ragatta 
blue. $3395. 421-7835 

TOPAZ 1586- LS. automatic, power 
windows 4 door locks. 25.000 miles, 
am-fm casselte. eiccTent condition. 

522-0495 

MONTH END SPECIALS 
IMS EAGLE, 

PREMIERE LX 
? To Choow From — Automatic, 
«*•. M M tWn.*» rnttfiL 8.7 ft-
(ttndneaYtfabfe 

M0i7$5 
1984 BRONCO II 

XLT 
2 To Choose From — Nicely 
equipped. 

From
 $5995 

1&84F*100 
PICKUP 

Automatic, low mB««, c-ap. 
Of Ml wort truck.''.-

M496 
1988 DODGE RAM 

D-150 
AuiomaUc, air. duraliner. 7, 
000 miles. 8.7 financing. 

•10,950 

1980 DODGE 024 
Great Transportation 
Special! 38.000 original 
miles. ' 

*2895 
1983 PLYMOUTH 

QRAHFiURy 
Automatic, air. like newt 

1985 OLDS 88 
Automatic, air. power 
steering & locks, wire 
wheels. Better than new! 

$ 6995 

874 Mercury 
ZEPHYR 1978. »H or parts. n«ed» 
engine, best olfe/. 

532-«154 

ZEPHYR. 197» - Aulomatic, good 
transportation. Wen taken ea/e ol . 
$500. After « pm: 681-1810 

875 Nistan 
MAXIMA. 1987. Loaded, good con
dition $10.96o/best 
0ay» 352-4020 eves6«1-1877 

876 Oldsmobile 
CALAIS 1987 2 door, fufty ecjuippod. 
V6 engine, non-smokers car $8245. 
After 6PM 464-4564 

CtERA 1983 frougharn. air. cruise, 
power windows 4 locks, cassette 
stereo, 37,000 miles, exceflenl coo-
dition. asking $4,500. 548-2035 

CIERA 1984 Brougham, blue, load
ed. tuH power: 4 new Ures, new muf
fler, casselte. high mnos, cruise, t i l t 
$4400 After 6pm. can 553-2493 

ClERA 1985. Brougham, loaded, ex-
ceilont condition, onfy 34,000 mftes. 
$5,500. 433-1713 

CUSTOM CRUISER 1986. » passen
ger wagon, loaded, light gold. 
75.000 highway miles, excellent 
condition. $7000. Eves. 477-9593 
Days. 471-5590 

CUTLASS CIERA 1986. exceOenl. 
condition, low mBes. $6400. 
425-6940½ 

CUTLASS CIERA, 1984 Brougham. 
M e t a i c red. every option, lowmtJes. 
must b« seen, ike new, warranty. 
Buy with confidence. 

Open Saturday 9-3 
J E F / B E N S O N CAR CO 562-7011 

876 OWnnoWre 
CUTLASS 6UPREME-1980. V8 . 
good condition, 119.000 mBes. 
$1,100. Can before 1pm 841-4252 

CUTLASS SUPREME Brougham 
1985. loaded, very dean. $5.400. 
Oays* 662-44^4 

CUTLASS 1977 - dark b»u«. wNta 
vinyl top, wtwia leather Interior. 
beautiful condition. Onfy $1,099 
TYMEAUTO 455-556« 

CUTLASS 1979 Salcn. 2 door. V8 
305 englrie, new tires and Iransmls-
sion. i800. 326-4751 

CUTLASS, 1984 Cruiser Wagon, au
tomatic, 3,0. V-0 engioe. power 
steering & brakes, stereo, air. power 
locks 4 windows, «4600 348-7380 

CUTLASS, 1984 Supreme. Extra 
dean, one owner. $4,995. 

Hines Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 EXT. 400 

CUTLASS 1985 Supreme Brougham 
Coupe, white/blue, custom Interior. 
Loaded! 35.000 mBes. 
Ca/ilorrta owner. 454-0539 

CUTLASS 1978, Calais, V8. auto
matic. 2 door, coupe, super condi
tion, bucket seats with consoles 
49.000 original miles. 1 owner, spot
less, asking only $2300. 422-5582 

CUTLASS. 1988. Ciera. Air. till, 
cruise, locks. 19.000 mfles, excel
lent, warranty. $7100. 937-1682 

CUTLASS, 1987 WAGON 9 passen
ger, leather. 22.000 miles. $7,995 

TAMAROFF pUICK 
353-1300 

DELTA. 1983 Royale V-8. 4 door, 
loaded, warranty, low miles. $4,495. 

876 Okiimobile 
0ELTA 8 « Wagon 1985. full power, 
every available option, gas V8. ga-
rage keol.1 oaner, 149,75. 459-5270 

DELTA 88 1976. good 2nd ca/,rnust 
be *een to be appreciated. $700. 
Eves, after 6 3 0 p m . . 649-1767 

0ELTA=ea. 1983 - Brougrwh. V -« . 
2-<Joor. loaded 58.000 ml. ExxeOenl 
condition. $4200 or best. 477-7999 

DELTA 88'1986 Brougham, loadod, 
unlimited mileage wa/ranty lo Jan.. 
28. 1991. $8100 531-6033 

FIRENZA 1985. 4 door. 4 speed, 
new pami Excellent condition. 
$ 3 5 0 0 - . _ 729-4324 

'6995 
'86 TEMPO GL 

5 speed, air, stereo,I 
cr.ulse & tilt, power steer
ing & brakes, rear det-| 
rost. . . ' • ' -

«4288 

'85 GRAND PRIX LE 

«6e75--. •,- ':••••:; i . l 

. • » • - - , - • 

FIRENZA 1988 4 doof. automatic, 
air. stereo* u k e nc-* $7,495. 

GORDON• 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GAROEN CITY 

. 42^-6200 
OLOSMOBILE ClERABROOGHAM 
1985 lour door. 4 cylinder, loadod,' 
nke new 31.00 rr.Tes. 626-8475 

OLOS442 1975. original, runs greal. 
very nice Inside 4 oul. $1800. 
Call eves 347-0776 

OLOS 98. 1987 REGENCY 6 R O G -
HAM leather, louring package, 
loaded, mini conditon 26.000 ml. 
$14,500 art. 6pm 540-9403 

TORONADO TROFEO 1988. loaded, 
27.000miles. excclenl condition. 
$14,900. 347-4296 

TORONADO 1988 Trofeo Blacky 
gray leather. Protection Plan 
51.000 miles $15.000. J C P E g e ^ S l £ a B < Z ! ^ ? . 7 0 1 1 I { , 6 < » w j i e s j . l l O M - : _ 8 g 4 - g S a o _ _ 

l6995 

:*30lWCimA$&C«RM 
4. door, full power, air, 
stereo, cruise & tilt, 
power windows & locks, . 

»3995 
f> m o n t h l-i .00'"• 

N O W Ol t l ' f i r r j lltv. 

87 F O R D F-150 

*8267 

W CLUB WAGON XLT 
.Full power, 'air, stereo 
cassette, cruise & till/. 8 
passenger. '.-.•' . -.•'*• 

'10,795 ; 

i*' 
' • * , 

ft 

'87 B R O N C O II 
E D D I E B A U E R 

'12,875 

ir • - t » T « - : ' . l i t 

?BlackuicllSE233 
IF YOU DON'T KNOW USED CARS... 

KNOW YOUR DEALER! 
41001 Plymci.in Hrj Piymc^t? 

453-1100 453-1327 
FORD MOTOR B-PL AN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

11 • 

\ i 

?' 

i 

I ' ' 
M 
I 
t 
I 

vl 

,SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE y 

McDONALD^ORD'S 
. < 

J&P. 
Financing 

From 
Rebates 

Up To 

*Sf 4.9%$1,00(» 
annual percentage rat* cn»riectnlmod*H 

Hurry In... 
SALE ENDS JAN. 31 

O p e n M o n & Thurs Til 9 
i r - C o n v e n l e n c e -

Your Dollar 
Talki Louder 

at 
MCDONALDFORD 

"We Pledge To Give You The Edge" 

1 9 8 9 FESTIVA 
^ns^ LPLUS 

la Stock 
NOWFROM 

$ 

1987 DODGE 
SHADOW 

4 door, S «p«ed, air, 
14,000 mltesr 

«6495 

5799* 
4ToChoo»affom 

1 9 8 9 ESCORT 
2 DOOR 
In Stock 

NOW 
FROM 

'6099* 
Stk.No.MM 

11988 MUSTANG GH 
CONVERTIBLE 
/at '19.237 

lOlKOunl ?.7J3 . . - < 

^ ¾ 
«16,499 

(U.M«. nno«s4 

1989 TAURUS 
S.H.O. 

Wtl 
Discount 

Now 

•ibs* 
J,H« 

»18,999* t 3 . k l . H M 

1 9 8 9 ESCORT 
4D00RLX 

WIS M0.44* 
Oitcounl 1.W7 
Reott* - 5M^ 

Motr 

i »7999* S B . * * . 

Mno*a« 

THE MCDONALD FORD "EDGE" 
• FREE FULL TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY NEW 

VEHICLE PURCHASE 
• OUR PRICES INCLUDE DEALER PREP 
• OUR PRICES INCLUDE ALL FACTORY OPTIONS 
• THESE VEHICLES ARE IN STOCK 
• FREE FORO LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTEE 

1989 CROWN 
VICTORIA 

^s^c^ Was 
)lscount 

1 9 8 8 TAURUS 
4 DOOR 

»20,2S« 

ttk.Ho.1031 r »16,599 

Was 
Discount 
fiebile 

Mt.901 
3,002 

50» 

^-^-0¾^ 
^»11.399* 

H o 
Oooi* 
/ foa 

1989 TEMPO GL 
W»s 'll.1S» 
Discount M M . ^ « ± r - . - V 
ftebtlt W , — - ^ J W I » ^ ~ . 

Now 

'8499 
. l tx .av .RH 

CHECKOUT 
OUR HUGE 

SELECTION OF 
TBIRDS 

TAURUS S.H.O. 
PICK-UPS 

8 & 15 Passenger Vans 
- AerostarsarvdMany 

Other Hard To Find 
Models ; - V -

MCDONALD FORD 
349-1400. 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 

550W.7MILE.NORTHVILLE 
BETWEEN NORTHVILLE RD. & SHELDON 

GgK Ui 

•rwt WL. «0». k<>M. «Ml>MDM I X lu lgnMM M M*H w •cBwvM tmt 

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE 
Flc*w*i t*c#* i « i *c4 ftprtsa^ t u d v^Qal 

S A V E S A V E S A V J S f l V l 

,1/**** 

leave the TUMS & ROLAIDS home — no upset stomachs 
dealing at JOE PANIAN CHEVROLET USED CARS 

10 DAYS ONLY 
Rock Bottom Prim 

19«^: 
CORVETTE 

COUPE 

'sa 
' M 
•M 

:M 
'M 
•«s 
'aa (aa 
'«8 
ft9 

'tr 
'87 
•87 
'87 
'87 
•87 
•87 
M 
' M 
*te 

CORVETTE COUPE-White 
CORVETTE COUPE - 2 Tone 
CAPRICE - 4 door, loaded 
BERETTA QT 8HARK • Loaded 
COR8ICA - 6 cylinder, automatic, air 
CAVALIER Z24 - 3 To Choose From 
BERETTA - 2 door, automatic, air 
CAMARO 6PORT - Automallo, air 
NOVA-Automatic air,(2) 
CHEVY SPRINT-Automallo,air 
BUICK U 8 A B R E • 2 door, loadod 
IROC -Glassroot 
CAMARO 8 P 0 R T - 4 speed 
NOVA-Automatic,air 
CAVALIER - 4 door, automallo, air 
SPECTRUM -4door,automatic,air 
CELEBRITY • 4 door, automatic, atr 
PONTIAC STB -Loaded 
GRAND MARQUIS • 4 door, loaded 
CAPRICE * 2 door, automatic, atr' 

'86 CAMARO SPORT -Automatic, air . 
'86 CELEBRITY - 4 door, automatic, air 
'86 CAVALIER • 4 door, automatic, air 
'86 CAVALIER • 2 door, automatic, air 
'66 SPECTRUM - 4 door, automatic, air 
'86 8UNBIRD - 4 door, automatic, air 
'86 FORD ESCORT • 2 door, automatic 
'89 CAMARO IROC 
'85 CAPRICE - 4 door, automatic, alf -
•65IMPAL A - 4 door, automatic, elr. 
'85 BUICK CENTURY - 4 door, air 
>85 CELEBRITY - 4 door, automatic, elr 
'85 MERCURY LYNX • 4 speed, air 
•88 CELEBRITY - 2 door, automatic, air 
'86 CAVALIER • 4 door, automatic, air 
•86 CHCVETTK-automatic.air 
'68 CAMARO SPORT • automatic, air 
'84 DAT6UN 900 ZX • 6 »f**d 
t * C A P R t C I CL • MHomatlo.aharp 
*t» MOHTB CARLO - automatic, t U p 

mwtLmmmL-** 
% ̂ t ^ " 6^r^8Jp^^^(^6^8^^^ 

WHrlltTWKDCM 

•66 C1500 SILVERADO Pickup 
•86 SILVER AOO •'duaHy.:6pes9e'nger-^—*-
•66 SAFARI - 8 passenger I. ' ' 
I t ASTRO - 8 passenger ^ 
•86 SAFARI •. 7 passenger 
'86 8AFARI - 7 pewenger 
•86 FORO AEROSTAR -Loaded -
•86 BLAZER SX) 4x4 (3) 
•86 CHEVY SILVERADO PICKUP • Sharp 
•85 FORO XL PICKUP 4*4 
•66 BLAZER 8104x4 
•66 CHEVY 8 1 0 4 x 4 - Stick 
»84 BLAZER S*0 4w4 Srtc* 
•aa jmtmy - s **»* <*+* mjtom»\>c *< 

m GUARANTEE MOST VEHICLES WITH A WARRANT ? V;- : w v-i,- * >>• ^-. tiro-flpfl W.vf.ns ftij-.^'p M - •; >y v * ; *•• .'.'. ' W *<. 

Pam an 
TMF U N I U *1 ;-.lH r O F At F M 

."811 TBI EGRAPW 
S O U T HF I f i. r 

355-16GC 

t . - . -

I 
^ f e a ^ y M M M g 

.... 

: J 

•-.,•4; 

B ) B M B j 6 M 8 j S M i B M I » J S l B * * B M B l 6 l B j B * j f t B k * 
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i 
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1: 
,<> '-

ffrPfrnw.tr. 
eSSFd^^^ 5 ^^ 

fusTER, m l j j cyWder. 6 9 000 

. W 9 . i- t ',• 474-3Sr> 

SHffiNJp*. 1»<» «>*» boOyi 

^?J2u , 1 fc<.n / * ooodTtuoo <* 
it Offer, 427-72«3 4 « . 2 W 7 WON ms 2^ IVK eAaJo*. » 

"* power aleerlng/brekej. 
>jO0rm»2»Sp -&3S-S111 

I 1 • » 
i 

K - I 

HORIZON 1947 . 4 door, 5 i m T 

I T ' H W . , . . : ; ' . . 7 3 t ^ p 7 7 

1 ° J ^ ? E R L ? 1 » « . every oplkA 
5S<*£"1 .condition. 6«.odo TrdW, 
l̂ ttOOw.besiMfer.Ctf 34«-$3i4 
» — • 

# 0 PonHac 
eONN^VIlU 1974. runs good, 
JOOd tires, MOO. CM after 4omor 
^ W t t m , . : - ; 476-8733 
flONNeviUE 19S3 1«. V-8. loaded, 

-vtnyftool, cruise, lilt. $W00. . 
• ' JVeekendaeriiftef^pm 425-5413 
f i S o , 1ie4. WWe. *unro©l. new 

ditty, $ ¢ . ¾ . Afty Sgm ; 420-27M 

OfAo. 19*3 6.T. loeded. ptut e*-
[*•*•« W ^ t y , bu»fli*r.«Je«n, hew 
b<ste«,t̂ poo/beet. :.-< 9*1*12*» 

awPootiK 
F1EHO 19*9 OT. loaded. 8 Cylinder, 
exoeSent coodlllori. 17200. Can af
ter 6PM, -, - , - 649-1W5 

FIBCB1AO 19«3 86, Week, V« *u-
tomUc overdrive, air, stereo, low 
nf l t f Lk«n«w.:f4,150.' 349-5607 

FiReeifto. i9<4, txoemnt condi-
Uoo, T-top», emfm ceaeelle, air, 
power iteertng a brakes, V-e • ••. 
MUnst5390.Ctfpm. 675-8«4' 

rofieemo. lea?. Red. vs SO. T* 
lopi, furry to*4*d. 13.300 ml. 
$10,600/6*41 . 422-5631 

RREeiRO 1987. Formula, loeded. T* 
top*. extra Ml lire*. excellent condi
tion, ec.,650. ".-.;••••. 363-2013 

GRAND AM-1983, V»Y. 
. 46,000 m)le*.New 

. . 2 door, 
auto. air. loeded. " " 
brakes/muffier/tires, A-1 cond.. 
W.200. ; 6434538,631-8878 

ORANp AM 1983 LE - J apeed. 
loaded, excellent condition, 46,00$ 
mile*. 449«) o/ beilofler. 489-5978 

GRAND AM, 198«. 2 door. Ut. 
cruise, air, stereo, cassette, bright 
Woe.33,295.' :••,-, 

CHEVROLET 
ON foRO ROAD W 0AROEN CttY 

Hv-,427-6200=/^ 

tyOPonHao 
FiERO. 1964. 4 speed, loeded, very 
de«A 83200 eve* 873-3744 
FIREBIRD. 1987. Automatic, aJr..i 
cySnder, low rn»e», only $7.638.' . 

UOMAN 

NOVI 

MARTY FELOt, 
CHEVPOLET 

344-7000 

ORANO AM 1965 IE - loaded, S 
speed, white with red Interior, 
49,000 ma«». $5100. 737-1933 

PONTIAC 6000 LE. 1985. ExceBent 
condition. 41,800 mJlei. My»l e«0l 
$4,800.^ 625-7983 
ORAND PRIX 1982, Mty |o«ded. 
w«S rhalnttinod. 1 owner ft. $1600 
orb«»lot<ef.Aher6eni, 981-3707 

J 2000 1933 • evlomeUo, power 
ateefino &'. breXee, elf,-, while, 
cmhed vetour Interior, rvew redlel 
tiret. $469 down. $38 bi-weekly ' 
TYMEAUTO .-.- 455-556« 

PARISIENNE 1984- .4 .^00^^8 , , 
overdrive. «lr, many extra*. Exeel-
lent.CeJl aflftr 4pm: 261-1344 ' ••• 

PONTIAC $TE, 1988. V-6, loaxJed, 
power »eal &. *un/po».' Spotlew 
$8.385.-- :••.:•• • • • • . -
JACKCAULEYCHEVy- 855-0014 

PpNTlAC.T-1000, 1982. Excellent 
condition, • ftm-tm,t«we1te,' 69,000 
mflei.$l|S0. -.\.-,-. :-.5. .453-2467 

PONTIAC'6000 LE .1968, "grey 
W.000 mile*, wea eo/jlpped. *x.c44--
l*a) condition, $12,000. .'• 455-640/ 

TeVtiaroff Uaslng 'Company {3 pieasof 
to announce the return to South East 
Michigan of Jon LaCrblx. With' tils 25 

:years of leasing experience Jon stands 
. read/ to supply your leasing needs, 
business orpersonal. 

TAMAROFF LEASING CO. 
; "For Thai Old Fashion TLC Lease 

\ahd personal care." 
399-1300 ext. 2 M 

' 2*485 TtWgwpftW. 
•:., 8outhfreW, Mteh, 

In the Tamaroff complex Just 
1 ^jSarfhiflwelyaJvllle^d^ 

WOPOflt lK 
ORAND AM, 1968, Grey, eulomalle, 
4 door, AMFM cauetl* iiereo, air, 
ru»ip.6o»ed.tK>00, Oey», . 
640-7657. Eve. «84 -9647. 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1963 loaded, low 
ma**, two lone, paint, very clean. 
Mu*t*e*:$9950 , > 326-2.153 

PONTIAC 6000198«, automatic, 2.6 
bier, power tteerbWi&ekee, anvlm 
C4*»«lte.mor*.$«,«0. -726-9641 

PONTIAC 6000 1966 8TE. btack, 
eunrool.new tires, 55.000 mKee.war-
ranty,$8000. Day* 644-09*0 

PONTIAC 60OO-1987. loaded, new 
condition. $«.200 Or b**t orTer. Call 
eHer6PM 661-0387 

PONTIAC 6000, 196«. 4 door, eulo-
mstlc, air. $5,688. 

• MARTY FELDMAN . 
• ••'.-. CHEVROLET - ' ' 

NOV1 346-7000 
5UN61RD, 1979,2 door. 6 cyl.,au1> 
matio, new palnj, :tharpl -75.000 
mUe».$950.AJier6, . 453t0689 

SUN6IRO' I960; Formuta - V6, aulo-' 
matie, cower «teerir>g/t*eke», am-
Im itereo tape, Ut ateerlrto, halc*>; 
back.clean.l850. i. 728-6042 

SUN6IRD. 19647CorrvertJble. power, 
•teerlng/brakee,: white,':excellent 
CondrtiOO, $5,500. ._: . . ' 641-0.13«. 

SUNBIRO. 1935,bUc*,6»peed.»ur. 
bov amlrn '4teVeo casMtte, cruise,' 
(ear defrost, air. 33,000'mites, ex-
ceB*nlcondr19r», $4909. 334-1611 

SUNBIRD 196« $E. red, 2 door. my. 
fomatio.' itereo easaette'. air, rear 
delrosL $4,700. ; • 622-5685 

SONBIRD, 1966.' Auiomatlc, a!r, 
•lereo, power- aleerlna. power 
brakes, ariard. tow rnHea, $5,968. .-

DICK SCOTT BU1CK - 453-4411 

SUNBIRD, 1988 -' Turbo OT. Auto
matic, eJr. power »teerin«/br>ke*, 
caaaette. Musi aeU. 532-9669 

860 Pontiac 
SUNBIRD 196«, Turbo QT, aIN-er & 
black. 6 apeed, loaded. Exceflerttl 
Extended warranty. »9500 or best 
Offer. 453-3628 ' .-' 476-5605 

TRANS AM • 1982. 303 rgel InVac-
Uon, eir, cassette, more. Low rrJiee', 
ho rust $5995. After 6pm 455-3682: 

••:"'. ,'•. . -days 665-7674 

884 Volkiwagen 
GOLF 198«-53,000 miles, b « l . 
offer. CaB alter 6PM .. 357-292« 

884 Votktwagtn 
JETTA, 1964.4 door, auiomatlc, air, 
stereo cassette, new everythlno. 
Mint. $4500, nesoUaWe- 689-72« 

884 Volfcttfagen 
JETTA 1985- 2 Ooor, 6 speed, alr̂  
casselle, exceSenl condition, $4 700. 

• " "•" Alter «pm. 286-570 

884 Voikiwagin 
SCIRROCCO 196«, loaded, 15.000 
miles. $14,000 656-49J0 

TRAH$ AM. 1983 - Power looks/ 
windows/brake s/s'feertng. 60.000 
ml. T-lops, arn/tm cassette. Oreel 
buyl $5663.- . . • ' " ' . 422-2294 

TRANS AM. 1986. Air. ern-lm caa-
sette, t-lops. exi/a dean. $9,484 

LOULaRICHE 
; CHEVY/SUBARU 
Plymouth Rd. - Just West of t-276 

x ; 453-4600:¾ v 

JACK DEMMER 
TRANS AM -1987. GTA. loaded. 6 
speed, exceBeni condition, 47,000 
mfles.$10,600. - . ' • : - . 397-2267 

37300 
MICHIGAN AVE. 

WAYNE FORD 721-6560 
or 

721-2600 

882 Toyota 
CAMRYLE. 1988-Automatic, load-
6d. Excefieni condition. $12,000. . 
After 6:30pm & weekends: 659-1685 

CEHCA.1960- Exoetlehl condition, 
$l200/or best. Can after 9pm , -
- •..• , : •:-,-•. . :-..335-1450 

COROLLA 1987 8R.5- 6 speed, pow
er steering brakea, cruise.' air, am
lrn cassette,' phone. - like new, 
$»500; Call 645-1763; 473-0331 

SUPRA 1982, loedeoV power sun
roof, air, power windows. Kenwood' 
premium atered,'rnore, low miles.1 

$6,600. Open Sal., 
Avon Auto Brokers, • 653-2666 

884 Volkswagen 
CABROLET 1985 Convertible - Ex-
:<wen: .c^diiwn. loaded. $7000. 
^«I I av9* 737^4659 

USED CAR SALE 

Ydti coiiid save $25 per;mife'!.or'.jî 'pirê pri;-â "MsejcJ:-bap ..;6"r-: 
truck by! driving 2Q niinutes er cjaiiipg Jack Dertimer 
pprd^We ha\^"2pa 
Ldok for our special purchase units. Call our direct 
line 721-6560 or 721^2600. ' , \ 

1988 Taurus GLs 
and Sable GS 

Four Doors 

1804 MAZDA 
RX7Q8L8E 

.: COUPS 
5 speed, air, 
leather. 

1M4HONDA 
V PJttLUOE; 
%'. »pe»dc.;sir, 
cassette, power 
mciohrobf. •'•-"" 

196« H O W A 
/ACCORD IX 
2 door, 8 speed, 
air. cassette. 

19M HONDA ' 
c n f f c <...*•••• 

OXHATCNMpK 
2 door. 5 speed.: 
A M / F M "cassette 
r ld lo .Red . ' •'>•• 

I M S TOYOTA 
-CBUOAQTS 
60.000 mlkee,- air, 
leathef.SHARPI 

IMSHONDA 
ACCORD 

4 door, 5 speed, 
Beige,' onfy 43,000 
milee.:^. 

19MDOOQE 
; COtT 

Automatic,, air, 
AM/FM cassette, 
42,000 mjles. 

1 9 « HONDA 
PRELUDfi 8! 

Automatic,'air: 
Only ';'ri"11.0(10 
miles. :- '-• 

1SS5 HONDA 
ACCORD 

2 door, 6 speed.' 
air, sri'arpl . 

190S PONTIAC 
8E COUPE 

VS. full power.' 
34,000 m f e , v ; 

19*2 CADILLAC 
< 8EVILLE ; 

Leather" Ihterror, 
must see. 

19*5 MAZDA 
RX7Q8L8E 

5 speed, air, 
cassette. -

19« LINCOLN 
8IONATURE 

8ERIE8 
Leather interior, 
low. miles. Hk« 
new. 

19SS ACURA 
LEGENDL 

4 door, automatic. 
Red, 9.000 miles. 

1MSCHEVY 
8-10 PICKUP 

4 TRUCK 
Automatic, air, 
bedllner, only 
3,700 mllesV \ 

1M7M88AN 
PW-BARNX 

S. speed, air, 
10.000 muee. 

1M7 CHEVY 
ASTRO VAN 

Automatic,-air. 
4.3 VS. 29.000 
mllee. 

* 1985 
ACCORDLX 

Automatic, air, 
mustsee. 

1 « OLDS CERA 
BROUONAM 

4 doo/, power 
windows, power 
locks. 43,000 
miles. LUXURYi; 

1989 HONDA 
CIVIC WAGON 

5 speed, air. cleanl 

sunsniriE noriDA 
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. • Plymouth • 453-3600 

ITK 

VAUD TOWARDS 1968 80 & 90 SERIES 
IF NOT WE 

NAVE 1 WAITING FOR YOU! 

BILLCboKgD 
GRAND RIVER AT 10 MILE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

471-0044 

— 38 to choose from— 
All have V-6 engines, automatic transmissions, factory air 
conditioning, AM/FM stereos, tilt wheel and cruise 
control. Good color selection. 60 month financing 
available, plus low interest rate. Balance of FoMoCo 7 
year 60,000 mile power train warranty available. 
Yout Choice 

SALE PRICE FROM $ 8 8 8 8 
37300 Michigan Avenue 

Wayne 
721-6560 or 721-2600 

THE CONTINUING SAGA OF BILL BROWN FORD 
rNfiH 

my DAO 
ALlv/WS ,! 

TeACHtt 
ToP*At 
FAiRty 

WttL 
i WHAPM 

VA'-WAIMTJ 
f^OR i t ? 

I * 

l i 
\*/owf l i e 
A L W v \ Y ^ 

RLMEMBtK 
Ybu LL MAKE 
A G^aeAr 
•J>tAL'W.iTH 
3t 

ROWii 

^ 

• \ 

DETROirS BEST DEALS ON AMERICA'S # 1 CARS & TRUCKS 
BIG DISCOUNTS ON SANDS, BIVOUAC & VAN EXPRESS 

VAN CONVERSIONS 

ONE PRICE SALE 

. Bill Brown Ford Is Your Factory Authorized Discount Dealer For Sands, Bivouac 
and Van Express From the Most Luxurious to the Most' Economical! 

yMr coodrttorriog, cruise, 
1»tpdpvi«/rdcl«s, electronic lr«trumemat(on 
iror, Stereo caeeette, 4 captains chairs, rear 
jppards, unique designer paint, mag wheels and more. 

group, power 
ter, power mlr-
t bed, running •' 

WAS'22,525 

3?.*lSi12l * 
5ATTHI8PRICE 

STAY WARM! SHOP INSIDE! 
On Monday and Thursday Evenings From 6:30 'til 8:30 P.M. 

Our Garege Will Be Pacleid With Y«nt1 

WAS ^23,500 

^^18,2!94* Yoor crtolce, 8fvou4C, V«r> Expre$» cr SaAdj COOYWSICO — a.1 equipped 
wltri 302 V-8 enoJoe, auKxnaUC everrSrrv*. tit. power why5o-*» & locks, 
crulte control, IJU viteei, cais^tlo. VHta bay wirvdow»,' runotng boartfs. 
pleated soft thadts, 4 explains ^air», «a t bed end more. 

.̂-
•Yt 

yi; 

ALL NEW'89 THUNDERBIRD 

'•< White, dual remote mirrors, AM/FM stereo cassette, tilt wheel, speed control, 
\i. power windows, Illuminated entry system, power lock group, 8-way power drivers 
i - end pteeenoer seat, styled road wheel covers, rear defroster, luxury llght/con-
\" venfonc* group, front carpeted floor mats, automatic overdrive. Stock «2493. 

; * ' 

Hi-

WAS 
17,139 

YOU PA" s 13,982 

A P R 

Fixed Rate 

HOW AVAILABLE 
OH SELECT MODELS 

MICHIGAN'S LAAOCST AE0R8TAR DEALER 
1 M 9 AER03TAR WAGON 

Ct«aiooal metallic palni, dual captain* chalrt, 7 pa«»anoer. a.'r, pthtcy 
gtalt. rear wav^>«r/iMp«f, aceeo control, till wtteai. XL 401 pacliaoe. 
automatic overdrive. P123/?0R-I4 tires. AM/FM Itereo cassette radio/-
docx. rear defroster. Stock »2722. 

WA8 YOU S - f O T O O * 
•1M00 _, PAY 1 Z i / 9 0 

AEROSTAREXTZNDED LENGTH INSTOCK 
1W9TAURU8 4D00R; 

Cloth epfil/bench aeati, automatic front a tea* Boor mate, rear window 
defroster. »ir coodittooed. atereo *lth cessette, cruise cont/oi. power 
locks. Stock »1324, •' ' ; . 

WAS 
»13,W1 

YOU 
PAY 10,945* 

1969 TEMPO QL 
2 DOOR SEDAN 

Air, power locks group, dual 
remote mirrors, tilt wheel, rear 
delroster, light group. 5 speed 
manual, styled steel wheels, rim 
rings. Stock »1532. 

WAS '10,931 

YOU 
PAY 

8289 
1M9E8CORTLX 

2-DOOR HATCHBACK 
$ H*+d. *** *lnyt botfpid* mc*J«^«. AAl'fM 
4 tpetkw irwto, UMti fits*. WKVH • * • « , 
<fcin>»!.r. trMvmtfUi&y W*J? ew* &<*; 
« v « r h M 4 «Of40le. » e M / » & * & } 9T0U(>. Ou»l 
«i»cwe K*nn, iimiy «t««l cow*. $«ec* 
»JU4. 

WAS'SMT 

YOU 
PAY 

•6763* 

CLOSEOUT SPECIAL 
1988 TEMPO LX 4 DOOR 

10 TO CHOOSE FROM 
AIL WITH...auiomatlc, eir. rear defroster, stereo/cassette, preml-
um sound system, Utmtieel. power locks. 

WA8 FROM '11,814 to «12,087 
YjW J O O O Q * $8999 

1989 PROBE QT HATCHBACK 
Sicrial Red. 2 2 kter turbo 14 SOHC eogfoe. 5 speed manual 
control, air. AM/fM stereo t*Mh premium sound, tinted tfa^V 
Interval wlpera, FgM of»up. Wl Vfteoi. fear defroster. Oood>-ear 
Ea^ie performance tires, aluminum tsfteefv Stock's 1617. 

WA8 Y b U 
M5.313 PAY •13,973* 

19WRANGER 
/ STYLE8IDE PICKUP 

Cryttel Blue rrmeWo, tk>\h tpffl bench teats, 
XtT |Hrn, heedijoer, S speed manual overdrrve 
iienemieelori. P i (5 steel betted an season 
ttree, chrome step bumper, itereo cassette, 
power iteertoa. tachometer, eftdtnj r«a/ »4n-
5 > , Stock* «54. • AJ^ 
•U'i WA9'11,ta4 

1$ $7894* 

1989 LTD CROWN VICTORIA 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Oxford white, »i"*t bencrt, reer had vtrryl roof. 
S.OL Efi v» engine, evtometic overdrrve. def
roster, stereo caseett*. sir, tinted c'tts, power 
iteerlnfl and brakee. Stock * 1317. . 

WA8.'ie,6$1 
YOU * 
PAY 13,981* 

1989M50 
White, low mount awing sway mirrors, chrome 
JrWe headitnet, InsuiatTort package, tachome
ter, convenience group, auxiliary fuel link, 
hmdrino. package, tjlding reer wtnoow, argent 
styled rear, step bumper, 5 apeed overdrrve 
transmission. eJeclronto stereo/dock. Stock 
»1940. • » 

WAS'11,810 

Kvu »9179* 

1989 E160 CLUB WAGON 
Dud cjpdV* ^hMrt. t fwtetoger. Suhfc«nv«M«nc« 
areup. tuDU>> M l tank, tpwx) ter.uA in «N««». n.1 
(rtr*. t*. prtvicy giMt. power tfoor toc*l/wVido»», 
eoo*i« cev«r, co-»o*». ria<vWnfl pack *s*. d»V» • t»o-.-
\<S* pek-vt. A M T M aterto C*IMII«. »01 t n va 
eooW, evtCMiio ey*r*tv». a p?jJ/?tn 1SX«. track 
U ) n U • ! ttuon I t n , hlnoH «*̂ « careo 6cct. 6l«ck 
»1277. 

, WAS '»,204 
YOU 
PAY 16,497* 

1989F-150XLT 
XVT lariat Wm. fcrtgM lo*^»in| toVig-aory nWrari. 
eonv*r>i«oc« aojf, *w*«n/ fuel tv*. tN-cme ye*. 
• o M «rOk*. , M H«r»*/ckx», »p4*l control. t« 
«* * * : »>. r>»i>i«na pk> Me. I«ch«r*l»r, »*nfl r»jr 

fci»ck «J<$**a U M.Kyi IWH. tf»om« rt*r «t»p bu"-<>-
er. 4 speed manutl e.w&kt trinsmistfiyv £toa 
»WJTT. 

WAS '14.9SS 

v̂u »10,089* 

1989 ESCORT QT 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

AM/FM 4 Speaker stereo/cassette, tint
ed glass, speed control, interval wipers, 
tilt wheel, defroster, light security 
group. Slock »12*2. 

WA*'ii,m 
)¾¾) IQTTQO* •8793 

1988¼ ESCORT 
L X 4 D O O R W A Q O N 

StarW IV<J, <KXh K* t*ck budtl KJl*. a^c-joc 
tranjuie, wicva bocViMe Mc*fin»», M* cixk »<tfi 
evtrh«»4corjoie, th!M eUst, p*»er I'eerlna. f'tml 
«1p»f i, Mi M' W, ln»l-vr*.-.l • ion O C-jf.t^A/ 

»Se^Tf- -p-cup, tfuW mlr/or», kr>J> . 
•••reo/tim^e.Sioc* «t tMe. 

WCvrtfy 

B 
» 

R( )W N 

l-'ORI) 
900 C A R S * TRUCKS 

AVAILABLE 
FREE TANK OF GAS 

WITH EVERY 
NEW CAR OR TRUCK 

PURCHASE0! 

421-7000/937-0900 
OUT-OF-TOWN CALL TOLL FREE 

1-800-878-2658 
O P E N M O N A T H U R S TIL 9 P M 
:»???? Pt V M O U T H RD I I V O N I A 

WAS '10,199 ; 

»7585* 
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Inside 

Paradise Lost' 
For Paul and Betsy Marti, the dream of circumnavigating the world 
came to a sudden end on a reef In the Fiji Islands. More than seven 
months after the demise of Keema, Marti recounts the final days of his 
voyage and takes a look at the future on Page 6D. 

^ I l j r <Bbarrutr.& {eccentric Nemspaperfl 

Monday./January 30, 1989 O&E * * 1 

YOU 
Are you hip? 
That's the question of life, darlings. Hipness is a style, 

an attitude encompassing all that's really Important in 
life. 

It's the way one fits in with one's surroundings and has 
nothing at all to do with the usual ways we are sliced, 
diced and hung up to dry by those around us. 

Short, balding, portly Jack Nicholson is, was and will 
-forever be biprHe'rthe virtual godhead-orhipnessrTatiT 

handsome Tom Selleck, on the other hand, always seems 
a bit clunky, a bit out-of-step — in other words, monu
mentally unhip. 

But high-octane hipness has always been a bit too much 
for most people to handle. Therefore comes the main
stream variants. Still potent, with with a gentler kick. 

As for unhlpness, It's a double-edged sword. Some 
things — galoshes spring to mind — will never, ever be 
hip. Other things — Utopian liberalism, for instance — 
used to be hip, but are no longer. 

Got It? Good. Now, here's a guide to what is and what 
Isn't hip. 
COMIC STRIPS: 

Comic strips are tres hip these days. Given the dim-
witted commentators.clogging up print and the airwaves, 
they're probably the only place where one can find the 
truth about humankind and Its role In this vast universe. 

Catting edge: Life In HeU. 
Mainstream variant: Calvin and Hobbes. 
Unhip: Doonesbury. (Makes you almost wish Nixon 

would return — as target, not president.) 
POLITICS: 

Let's face it, politics has never been less hip. Look at 
those two snoozeroos who ran for president (by the way, 
who won?). But, as we said, hipness is about attitude and 
politics is dripping with attitude. 

Cutting edge: Well-meaning, but Inept, moderates. 
(Read our lips.) 

Mainstream variant: Cynical,disillusioned liberals. 
Unhip: Crusty, I've-got-mine conservatives. (Best 

served with California ranch dressing.) 
TELEVISION FAMILIES: 

Of course, television is hip, so are families. In fact, 
1988 was the year we all stayed home with our families 
to watch "Unsolved Mysteries" and "America's Most 
Wanted" because we were too scared to go out at night 
and do something more meaningful. 

Cutting edge: Married with Children. (Real life, only 
scarier.) 

Mainstream variant: Roseanne. (Real life is scarier, 
but not by much.) 

Unhip: Family Ties. 
SUBURBS: (O&E communities excepted - we're no 
fools.) 

Suburban lifestyles are hip as we indeed are becoming 
our mothers and fathers. 

Cutting edge: Ann Arbor. 
Mainstream variant: Royal Oak. (Commendable: For

merly unhip burb bounces back.) 
Unhip: Warren. (Unless you're Into chain link fences.) 

Please turn to Page 4 

Warp Factor Karlos Barney Wi nter escape? 
Fantasy camp and board game offer a 'getaway' 

Prehistoric but playful, saber-tooth poodled stalk 
their dim-witted prey With a sense of frolic. 

By Iris 8and«raon Jones 
contributing travel editor 

Q: HELP! I've made it through 
January, but 111 never make It 
through another month until they 
start Broadcasting baseball from the 
spring training camps In Florida! I 
don't ski, I don't like winter, not even 
warm winters, and I don't have 
enough money to go away for more 
than a cheap weekend. 

Harry, 
Canton 

A: If I could round up 13,000, I 
would send you to a Baseball Fanta
sy Camp run by The Sox Exchange 
In Chain O'Lakes, Fla. It's In full 
swing this week, and you would be a 
perfect candldalo. . , 

You get to pretend you are a ma
jor league baseball player, and a 
field full of old Boston Red Sox play* 
era are there to help the fantasy 
along. The Tigers have a fantasy 
camp, too. Maybe next year, when 
we win the lottery. 

Since that Is Just a fantasy, let's 

mHHMwmW*^ 
MLJ 

MICKY JOWC8 
For Lake Superior Cribbege, the flame board It an aerial shot 
of Lake Superior, taken from 600 mllee up, surrounded by the 
names of familiar places like Pictured Rocks, Tahquamenon 
Falls and the National 8kl Hall of Fame. 

find something closer to home. For buy a gamo called Lake Superior 
$12 you can go to a book store and Cribbage, created by Karl Qrube of 

Ann Arbor and his daughter Ka-
thryn. / 

The board Is an aerial shot of Lake 
Superior, taken from 600 miles up,! 
surrounded by the names of all those; 
places we love to go In summer —,' 
Pictured Rocks, Tahouaraenon Falls,. 
the National Ski Hall of Fame: Sor* 

. ry, that one slipped In when I wasn't•* 
looking. Delete the ski hall of fame. 
Vou don't like winter. 

There's a Boat Show Feb. M 2 and 
an International Fishing Expo Feb. 
8-12 at Cobo Hall, some small com. 
fort for those who like to play in aid 
around the summer lakes, 

H you feel like murdering some> 
body, try this: An organisation called 

. Trip Teasers, 191U W. Ten Mile-
Road, Suite AS, Southfleld «075, U* 
planning craiy tours for anybody' 
who can get a small group together" 
Call Bob Bricker at J S m i o for 
rates and some of his Ideas. •" 

Some examples - a murder mys^ 
tery trip, an overnight Is Windsor, a 
tour of Detroit's Roaring 'zto speak/ 
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Once'. again this week only one 
film bas been screened for the crit-v 
ics, despite the •appearance of .two" 

- major productions and one minor 
production -̂ . i<Thre<(' Fugitives/'• 
"Physical Evidence" and "The Siege 
of Fire Base Gloria." ; ; ;•; 

;.•\ The last ."-of these is another R-' 
rated war movie where, as usual, 
they go to Vhell and hack;" Who said: 
anything about cliches? ' ",.•-.• 

- ''rtyskaJ Evidesee" (R), pro
duced by Martin Ransohoff ('Jagged 
Edge'), has Burt Reynolds as a cop 
accused of murder: Theresa Russell 
is his.classy attorney.While (be two 
are from disparate backgrounds, 
murder isthe common ground that 
linksthern; •V : ' \ - v : - ; . l 'v / v^ . -^ .'/ 

.There i s good reason that Buena 
VSla^:ttTWjflfl>ist^d%ibutI6p" 
area v-n was No. 1 in film rentals 
during 19M. With Disney films end 

• such Touchstone Pictures movies.as 
\ "Roger Rabbit') to pepmote, business 
was good, ' 

tharribvies 

Pan:^:-;.,::;:' 
Greenbeffl 

G radirig the mq yies 
; /U Top hwksV sure to rtease 

A * CtoSe beh/nd- excellent 

A. Still In running for top honors; 

:Bf Prelty good stuff, not perfect 

B Good" 

B-; Good but notable defltfentfes 

Touchstone Pictures' 1989 opener, 
"threeFiigitrves* (A±) (PG43), « 
miaitet, should be another box off
ice winner as it successfully mixes 
broad, well-done slapstick comedy 
with a minor, but poignant drama. 

•/••;; Three of French writer-director 
'• Fra&ds Veber's screenplays;. have 
been remade into American movies 
("the Toy/' Billy Wilder* "Buddy 

I Buddy" and 'The Man with One Red 
Shoe.") Two more are scheduled for; 
American adaptation. Veber also did 
a film in France, "Les Fugitifs/'iSo, 
gUess what's behind "Three Ptigt-
;Uvet"?- <v T , v ; ;V.:-: 7 - ¾ 

"Three Fugi^veg" also trattea hn 
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Underwater aliens. 
"Dirty RoHea 8cotadr«U" (B+) (PO) 

100 minutes. Super-slJck coo men on the 
Riviera are lots of fun. 

"Full M«» ia Ua« Water" (•) (R) 
Gene Hackman and Teri Garr in the 

Blue Water Grill. 
"Gleamlag tke Cobe" (*) (PG-13) 
Skateboard stuff. 
"Heilhoud - HellraJaer" (R). A cast 

of unknowns In torment and terror. 
'•Vm Goooa Get Yoa Sacka" (C -̂) (R) 

85 minutes. SlOW'paced satire of B-mov-
les from the black point of view. 

"Tke JaaaAry Maa" (B) (R) 85 minutes. 
• Cllcbed but slick detective story with 
blg-namecast-

."TW Laad Before Time" (A) (Q) 76 
minutes. .Touching glory of. a group of 
young dinosaurs. Excellent animation. 

"Mississippi Barnlsg" (A+) (R) ISO 
minutes. 
.; Brilliant poliUcal film about human 
greed, fear and cruelty, A must-see. 
1 "My "Stepmother Is an Alka" (B+) 
(PG-1») 108 minutes. When extra-terres
trial Kim Basinger touches down, this 

.comedy takes off. 
\ "Naked Can" (D) (PG-13) 90 minutes. 
Overly broad farce never gets off the 
ground floor of the police squad room. 

"Oliver aad Company" (A) (Q) 70 min
utes. Disney animation at its best 

"Rata Man" (A+) (R) 130 minutes. 

0 + Just a cut above average 

C Mediocre 

C- Not so hot aM,slippTng fast 

D* Thevery .best "of the poor stuff 

D Poor 

D- It doesn't get much worse 

F Truly awful 

Z ,Resewedf^thec^os«allybad 

r̂ advarKed screening, 

Martin Short (left), Sarah Rowland Doroff and 
Nick Nolte are an unlikely family of fugitives 
thrown together when bungling bandjT Ned 
Perry's (Short) half-baked i)lan for a bank rob

bery lands recently paroled professional Daniel 
Lucas (Nolte) on the1 wrong side of the law 
agajn_ in Touchstone Pictures' "Three Fupi» 
fives." 

the currently popular formula of un
likely partners In flight and the, 

: charm of /Three Men and a Baby," 
So, it isn't original. But no matter, 
for when it's well done, repetition' is 

:-'awinner;;;•'.'•';';_•..••'-.;.• •':• [-.- '.':.••--

: WHILE OPENING a bank ac- , 
«mnt with his wages - f 1,700 for 
five years In the prison laundry —' 
parolee Daniel Lucas (Nick Nolte) is 
laken hostage by a desperate, bum
bling bank robber, Ned Perry (Mar
tin Short). :^: ••/ 

. ' Ferry needs mooey to support bis 
6-year-old daughter, Me« (Sarah 
Rowland Doroff), in a special school 
where sh« has been for two years' 
since she stopped speaking when her 

' mother died.' • ;';;-:-,; • ^ :,-/. 
With his record ~ 14 armed rp^<j 

berles — no ooe .will beileye Lucas, 
was a hostage, not'a participant, in 
the robbery.' Leading the parade Of 
disbelievers is 'Detective Dugan 
(James Earl Jooes), 7> i 

Martin Short is a very, funny guy 
and he plays the eternal outsider and 
yodflpdog with a lot of ChapUnesque 
appeal. His moves are fluid and 
credible/yet the pbysicar,"pain" as-
socUied with slapstick Is muted and 
made palatable by his restraint that 
lets us know, despite convincing im
ages to the (contrary, that' it's not 

:.;'reai;';...•'/.-''•:'•';'•••. ; . - : : ' • • ' . ! :"*"-;';- '•'''••.-•. 

ITS A joke that gets laughs and 
reminds us all how clumsy and vul
nerable we are — at least some
t i m e s / ' . ;: 

The fragile little guy and the big, 
tough character, another Chaplin' 
stock-in-trade,-* works ; effectively • 

•• here with, Nick Nolte's large phy
sique contrasting Short's , slight 
frame. Nolte's incredulous respoases 
to Short's total incompetency as a 

' bank robber and fleeing felon com-, 
,\pletetheconflcconu;ast. 7.;i;iVv.': 
/ T h e poignant drama evolves as lit: y 
'tie Meg wins tlfe heart of'big, 
grouchy Nolte, the no-nonsense 
robber trying to go straight. In her 

; first screen appearance, Sarah, Row

land Doroff charms everyone in 
sight. ; 

I hate to sound like a grandparent, 
but let me tell you how cute she 
looks with her'bangs.'Her yulnerabll-' 

. ity and innocence will charm you 
just as they overcome.Nolte's gruff 
and grumbling exterior/ "' 

/Actually, Sarah Is called upon to 
look appealing rather than to act. Di
rector Veber clearly understands the 
cinema's greatest quality, visual ap
peal. 

Thf Contrast between the 

plaints, "Three Fugitives" Is terrific. 
It will bring joy .to your hearts and 
dollars to Buena Vista's .coffers. 

STIJ/L PLAYING: 
<11ie Accidentia! Tourist" (C+) (PG) 

.120 minutes. -
Slow-pfced family melodrama. 
"Beaches" (A+) (PG-13) 120 minuteSi 
Bette Midler and Barbara- Herehey in 

fine show of friendship. 
. "Child't Play" (B-) (R). Horror story 

about possessed doll given as birthday 
present. 

"Crowing DelaDcy" (A) (PG) »5 min
utes. A liberated, young New York gal, 
but grandma has Old World ideas. 

"Dangerous Liaisons" (C±) (R) 115 
minutes.'*-

Even lush images and good acting 
can't overcome the non-cinematic quality 
of this boring story of pre-Revolutionary 
French decadence. 

"DeepttarSlx"(»)(R) 

Tom Cruise and Dustin Hoffman star as 
brothers in every sense. 

"Scrooged" (B+) (PG-1S) ¢0 minutes. 
Updated romp through1 Dlcken's "A 
Christmas CaroL" 

—'T'alHUd^^KR) Uonilnutea,-
Talk-show host keeps his listeners' at- 7 

tention by offending and attacking their * 
beliefs. 

'Tequila Sunrise" (B+) (PG-1S) 115 
minutes. Slick, glib production gets lost '*•*;•• 
trying for high-concept, high-tech look In'.J'̂  
an old-fashioned, hard-boiled detective 
story. 

"Torch Song Trilogy" (B) (R) 122 min- " ' 
utes. '•'"; 

Sensitive, touching but questionable *'1 

look at homosexuality. -.' 
"Twins" (B+)(PG) 95 minutes. Do"yo>i 

believe Danny DeVlto and Arnold ^1 

Schwarzenegger are twins? 

-repressed little 6-year-old and the 
crabby,.giant Nolte requires mini
mal acting and maximum photo*, 
graphic/directorial skill. Of particu
lar note is Nolte dressed in seaman's 
black clothing walking band-in-hand 
with little Meg. The visual pathos 
overwhelms the melodramatic. 

ONE MIGHT suggest a little more 
restraint, however, in the currently 
fashionable depiction of the police as 
mindless, rapid-fliing-SWAT teams. 
The Image of the 3rd Brigade sur
rounding the. bank is overdone and, 
isn't as funny as the restraint, for ex-
ample,; Short demonstrates in his, 
slapstick,; T ;> 

James Earl Jones B fairly leaden 
; in his performance and the continui
ty director messed. up on Nolte's 

' wounded leg. The bullet in his thigh 
only seamed to bother him when plot 
complications required, Either he 
was shot or he wasn't. 

Aside from these minor com-

VIDEO VIEWING 

1925 'Ben Hur, still an epic 
By Dan Qrsenberg 
special writer 

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

By Anne Sharp'. 
special writer : 

How to desCTibe "A Winter Tshr' 
Think of the Glenn Close charac

ter • in ^Fatal Attractioo" - s oo-
sessed, lustful, dangeroos< What,If, 
25 minutes into the film, she said to 
Michael Douglas, "Ah, the bell with 
you," bought a fifth of tequila sod 
hopped the next plane to Acapulco. 

What might she do next? That's "A 
Winter Tan." • 

Actually, this extraordinary Cana
dian film - a coUaboraUoo among 
four directors, Including Jackie Bur
roughs, who also wrote the scrips 
and plays the lead character — Is 
based on a true story. 

A middle-aged writer and teacher 
from New York wrote a series of let
ters to a friend while on s rather 
wild vacation in a Mexican seaside 
town. They turned out to be her last 
words on earth. She was murdered 
by oi» of beT many M e * k ^ lovers.' • 

Published under the title, "Give 
Sorrow Words: Maryse Holder'i Let
ters from Mexico," they became the 
basis for this film. 

As Holder, Burroughs speaks to 
the audience, directly or through 
voice-over, as she lives out' the 
scenes she describes. Her mono
logues are not naturalistic. As the 
script is taken directly from Hold
er's flamboyantly written letters, 
she seems to be speaking in a con
stant rush of lyric poetry. 

fT BECOMES apparent that Hold
er was a sophisticated, brilliant 
woman. She was also somewhat 
deranged. Suffering a mid-life crisis 
of epic proportions, Burroogh's 

Tfjis week tce're; inaugurating a 
new column on^videocassettes.. 
Each week, we're gdtng to review 
urtusual motion pictures avaU-
ableohwdeocasselte. ' 

From thejjoliar signs ringing ± 
~up {n~video~stores .across the 
country, .more people are spend-_ 
ing rnore money dnvideocassette 
rentals'.and purchases than ever, 
before.: ' •• . ••'.-,. 
. In 1087; American film product 
ers earned $7.6 biUion from the: 
'sale of yideocassette ;riQht$'jo:, 
their movies. Thai was alrno'stY 
twice the domestic box office. The: 
stats- aren'tJiLvet'., but1988 per-i 
fpfmedeven better than '87 at the 
cash register. --':--. 
.Everybody's familiar tdth'.the' 
megabuck response to "E.T." in' 
videocassette,: but what about 
other old favorites?.There's a tre
mendous range of entertainment 
and iinformation available at 
your local video shop and this'col-
umn will [offer some insight i^td 
(he less-publicized cassettes, * ? . 

There's a lot more out there 
•than "E.T." and / T o p Gun" ~ 
morethjin $4,000.iitles'— so time 

jn each'week. r •'". 
; In the meantime^ if,you have a 

film you'd like to learn about or 
one you can't find in your local vi^_ 
dep shop, drop me a line at the 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 30251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, and TU track it down for 
you:-

, Old MGM films are getting a big 
play .these..days since Ted Turner 
spent $1.5 billion to purchase MGM 
and its f. Urn. library with 3,300 titles. 

.'"• Turner's TNT (Turner Network 
Television), available on many cable 
systems around the country, is 
featuring nine or 10 of these MGM 
titles every day. Many of these films 
have not been available-for-decades, 
for "example, Barbara Stanwyck in 

; "Baby Face," "Employees' En
trance" with Loretta Young (both 
1933) and Myraa toy in the 1938 
"Man Proof." 

FELM BUFFS without cable can 
slip a cassette from MGM/UA Home 
Video into tbeir VCRs. Last Novem-
ber they released one of the most ex
travagant MGM films ever made, 
"Ben Hur" (1925). 

And strangely enough, this old si
lent movie has tremendous appeal in 
MGM Home Video's fine restoration. 
With sound effects and CarLDavis* 

' {Ine score,"Ben^ HUT'S" 148 minutes 
willi charm and Inspire modern audi

ences accustomed to hi-tech, high-
concept images. ''. \ 

Judah Ben-Hur (Ramon Navarro) " 
is the last of his family in Roman r' 
occupied Palestine. He drifts away" 1 

from his Roman friend Meesala1 

(Francis X.* Bushman) "when the lat-' ^ 
ter becomes an officer In the Roman '" 
Legions. *7 

Throughout his separation from 
family, his imprisonment, his escape 
from galley.slavery and his resur- ;• 
rectlon In polite, successful society, '' 
Judah Ben-Hur never loses his digni
ty and faith in mankind's ultimate "" 
goodness. 

OF COURSE, one always hears 
about the chariot race and the sea 
battle with galleys. Despite all the "• 
spectacular scenes which-now regu
larly grace our screens, these t w o r * 
great, 64-year-old film moments 
have not lost their appeal. "4 

MGM spent two years (1923-25) 
and $4 million, which was a tremens ^ 
dous sum in those days.The invest-1 

ment was not recouped, even though >* 
the film was critically successful 
and very popular. "•" 

"Ben-Hur" was filmed In black-
and-white with tinted sequences and' " 
a number of color sequences. These.'.v 
old two-strip Technicolor sequences ., 
have been restored for this videbcas- . 
sette and are remarkably effective 
and colorful. 

Jackie Burroughs scripted, 
co-directed and starred as 
Maryse Holder "A Winter 
Tan.»';^ 

Holder lurches around the beaches 
and bars like a one-woman "Sid and' 
Nancy," almost always, drank or 
drugged, horrifying the locals with 
her ca relessly raunchy behavior, 

' Maryse Is perhaps, 50. She dresses 
and acts like a 17-year-old delin
quent. She has no dignity in her mul
tiple sexual encounters with men 
young enough to be her grandchil
dren. • •'. 'v . / .;•'• 

Soe simpers and moons over them, 
desperate for romance, in. despair 
because these gigolos can only give 
her physical, not emotional, fulfill
ment. > 

"Men know how ouf desire for 
love overwhelms our intelligence," 
she laments, "They know It all over 
the world." The only man she meets 

who 'tells her he loves her is the man' 
who murders her. / 7 

Burroughs brings Holder to life. 
•-; All the raging, surging emotions ex

pressed In the letters are vividly re
alized in her performance. It's a part, 

••>•that must have taken guts to play, 
Burroughs' •; face and body are 

well-preserved, in the sense of for
maldehyde; she looks fit/but leath
ery In her mini skirts and string biki
ni. It hurts to see thls.obvlously ag
ing Woman rant distractedly about 
her longing for youth, pleasure and 
immortality. 

ITS SHOCKING. A woman her 
age simply Isn't supposed to act-or 
feel this way. And yet, because she 
expresses herself in; such awesome, 
rich language, we see her not in the 
stereotype of the pathetic, over-the-
hlll bimbo, but as a female counter
part to that long line of writers who 
dedicated themselves to glamorous 

i self-destruction -̂  Charles Baude
laire, Dylan Thomas, even Jim Mor- . 
rlson. 

Surprisingly, this does not come 
off as a tale like "Fatal Attraction" 
or "Looking for Mr. Goodbar", In 
which the 'liberated" woman is por
trayed as a nasty slut who deserves 
to be murdered.. 

It is precisely because Holder Is so 
unliberated, foolishly living out a . 
male-defined, male-centered roman
tic fantasy that she comes to a bad 
end, 

'As Holder casually tells one of her 
surfslde acquaintances, "I'm on va
cation from feminism." 
' The final message of "A Winter 
Tan" Is: "Don't leave home without 

' • i t . " ' ; - ' " ' - ' . " ••••-• , : 

SCREEN SCENE 
• AFTERNOON, FILM' THEATER, De
troit InsUtuUs Of Arts, Detroit Call 832-
2730 for information. 

"M" (1931), 1 p.m. Jan. 24-29. This ear
ly FriU Lang talkie about a German city 
terrorized by a psychopathic killer of lit
tle girls Is one wicked good thriller. The 
show Is stolen, however, by Peter Lorre's 
amaring performance as the scary, 
pathetic killer. / 

DETROIT FILM THEATER, Detroit 
Institute of Arts, Detroit Call 832-2730 
for information'. .'»•.'•.'•'..-. 

"Voices of Saraflna!" (1888), 7 and *30 
p.m. Feb. 3, 4'and 5 and 7 p.m. Feb. 5. 
Backatage look at "Saraflna!" a musical, 
starring black South African teenagers, 
that became a Broadway hit Effectively 
captures the aura of what looks like a 
great/how.lf'a also a rousing tribute to, 
the antl-apar|held movement.. Directed 
by Nlgol Noble. . 

MlCinOAfj THEATER, 603 E. Liber
ty, Ann Arbor. Call 668-8397 for informa
tion. / '"";."...] •'••':•.'•" 

"Dear America: Letters Homo from 
Vietnam" (1988), 7:15 p.m. Jan. JO, 8 pro. 
Jan. 31, 9:15 p.m. Feb. 1, 2 and 7 p.m. 
Feb. J. Bill Coturie'a documentary Juxta
poses images of the Vietnam War with 
actual letters written by American ser
vicemen, read in voice-over by Robert 
DeNlro, Michael J. Fox, SeSn Penn and 
others. . \ ,: 

"Halnpray" (1888), P p.m. Jan. 30. This 
darling John Waters <jom«dy about teen
age romance, TV dance parties and race 
relations In Baltimore during the early 
'60s was sadly Divine's last film. Howev

er, it introduced an equally chubby, and 
charming performer named Rickl Lake, 
who's an actual girl. * 

"Putney Swope" (1969), 7 p.m. Feb. 1. 
Robert̂ Downey's cult comedy about a 
clash between white and Afro-American 
cultures in a Madison Avenue ad agency. 
With Arnold Johnson, Allen Garfield and 
Mel Brooks. 
• "Tucker: The Man and His Machine" 

(1988), 7:15 p.m. Feb/2. Latest Francis 
Ford Coppola epic about an Ypsllantl en
trepreneur (Jeff Bridges) whose plan to 
develop a new line of automobiles gets 
run off the road by scheming competi
tors. 

"Casablanca" (1942) 8:45 pin, Feb. 3. 
It's still the same old story. •: 

"Play It Again, Sam" (1972) 8:45 p.m: 
Feb. 3. Woody Allen wrote, directed and 

"starred In thlsfilm1 about̂  anugty, neufot-" 
Ic little guy from Brooklyn who has an 
affair with Diane Keaton. One of his ear
ly, funny ones. 

BEDFORD THEATER, Redford. Call 
537-133 for information. v 
"Red Dust" (1931). Organ overture at 
7:80 p.m. and film at 8 p.m. Feb. 8, 4. 
Victor Flemmlog's oft-remade film 
about a steamy love trl ingle, set in Indo
china. With Clark Oable, Jean Harjow 

.and Mary Astor. 

TELE-ARTS, 1540 Woodward, Detroit 
Call M3-S918 for dates and times. < 

"Lair of the White Worm" (1988). Ken 
Russell's serpentine comedy-horror romp 
about a sexy, vamplrish snake cult pries-
teas who bedevils a quiet Eagliah village 

lacks his usual bite, but it's still a 
charmer. Wth Amanda Donobue and 
Sammi Davis. 

"A Winter Tan" (1988). Extraordinary q 
film, starring Canadian actress Jackie ~ 
Burroughs, who also scripted andec-di- ^ 
reeled i t about an American writer's" J 
erotic, self-destructive adventures in 
Mexico. 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIQAN-ANN AR- . 
BOR: A select listing of showings by 
campus film societies. /3 

"Freaks" (1932), Ann Arbor Film Co- e*t 
Op, 7 and 9:20 p.m. Feb. 4, Natural ScU. iH 
ence Auditorium/With "Glenn or Olen-,,,^ 
da" (1953) at 8:15 p.m. Tod Browning's;0 > 
controversial horror film, "Freaks,"--.-• 
makes exploitive, but effective use of 
genuinely physically and mentally handi-, 
capped circus >erf6rmcrs as' the herpes ; 
— and villains — of a tale of love, be- -> 
trayal and ^revenge in a. carnival 
sideshow. "Glenn or Glenda," also known ; 
as "I Changed My Sex," Is Ed Wood Jr.'s :...» 
screamingly funny, so-bad;it's-subIlme ; , 
docudrama about the heartbreak of .,. 
transvestitlsm. 

"Emerald Forest" (1985), Hill Street . 
Cinema, 7115 p.m. Feb. 4-5,1319 Hill St, , 
with "Agulrre, the Wrath of God" (1973) 
at 9:15 p.m. Two films about epic quests < 
in the Jungles, of the Amaxon. John Boor- I 
man's ^Emerald Foreat" Concerns an \ 
American engineer's search for his 10- 1 
year-old son, kidnapped by a South Aroer-, -; 
lean Indian tribe. "Agulrre" is Werner *; 
Hertog's chilling political allegory about; 0 
a disastrous expedition by Spanish con- < ' 
qulatadors down the Amaion River. s ';„) 
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Cowboy Junk
ies' music has 
been referred 
to as a mixture 
of Emmylou 
Harris and the 
Velvet Under
ground. 

musipis 
Mack's penchant 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

i i 

Real thing 
Cowboy Junkies have faith in their music 

i: 
:' By Larry O'Connor 
• staff writer 

Cow punk died, thankfully. No 
longer do we bave British guys in 
Stetsons and spurs who wouldn't 
know Merle Haggard, if they tripped 
over his boots in Muskogee. 

Today, we have the Cowboy Junk
ies. 

The Cowboy Junkies are not imita
tors. The music is real. When lead 

"When you place your material 
against an old classic/' said Tim
mins, "it takes a lot of nerve. But we 
do have faith in our music." 

COWBOY JUNKIES' music has 
been referred to as a mixture of Em
mylou Harris and the Velvet Under
ground, also as post-modern melan
choly. Timmins doesn't deny nor val
idate such descriptions. 

Instead, the Cowboy Junkies hap-

No overdubs or song edits took 
place, simply 14 hours of live record
ing. 

Producer of "The % Trinity Ses
sions," Peter Moore, suggested the 
band go into the church. He had sim
ilar success recording the Toronto 
Symphony Orchestra there. 

Critical raves have followed the 
disc and a band that only formed two 
years ago is suddenly dealing with 
instant success. 

_ singer. Margo_limmln3 applies_her pily mix inlhejnurk- CounlryJs part 
etheral voice to Patsy Cline's "Walk
ing at Midnight," she does so out of 
respect. 

Covers of Hank Williams' "I'm So 
Lonesome I Could Cry," Waylon 
Jennings' "Dreaming My Dreams 
With You" along with Cline's "Walk
ing After Midnight" are included on 
the Toronto band's latest album 
"The Trinity Sessions" (RCA). As is 
Lou Reed's "Sweet Jane," who Mr. 
Velvet Underground himself said 
was the "most authentic version" he 
has heard. 

The ability to perform other 
greats' music is equalled by the Cow
boy Junkies' moody but hypnotic 
original material. 

IN CONCERT 

of that, so are blues and folk. The 
roots trip the Cowboy Junkies are 
on, though, has no stops or an end. 

"It's a lot more than playing coun
try covers," said Timmins, dismiss
ing the notion the Cowboy Junkies 
are a country band. "It's a whole 
lifestyle. We're Just urban kids." 

Urban kids who are searching for 
the core of what makes a song by 
Waylon Jennings or Lou Reed click. 
To help find that, the Cowboy Junk
ies went with the bare rninimum In 
the studio. 

"The Trinity Sessions" wass 
recorded on a digital two-track using 
one microphone. The Church of the 
Holy Trinity in Toronto was the site. 

ALREADY, Timmins said the 
band'G working on new covers for 
the next album. Rolling Stones' 
"Dead Flowers" and Nell Young's 

.'Towder Finger" are a couple of 
tunes that might find their way onto 
the next album. 

One they scrapped was Bruce 
Springsteen's "Thunder Road." Said 
Timmins with resignation, "I don't 
know how Springsteen writes his 
.songs." 

The philosophy behind the cover 
songs is that it allows people to see 
what direction the band is headed in, 
Timmins said. Also, it offers a_ gauge 
for the Cowboy Junkies' own materi
al. 

Nonetheless, Timmins is careful 
that they're not misinterpreted. 

"They're not taken lightly," she 
said. "We realize we're taking some
one else's music and bringing it to 
life again. We take a great deal of 
care with someone else's music. 

"When I try to sing someone else's 
song, I want to express it my own 
way without taking away from how 
they originally did it," she added. 
"That's a difficult balance." 

For Jnstance, recording Cline's— 
"Walking After Midnight" proved to 
be a herculean task. The late singer's 
vocal rhythm was difficult to repro
duce. By adding a 12-bar blues for
mat, Timmins put her own signature 
on the number. 

Timmins said she was "blown 
away" when hearing Patsy Cline for 
the first time. Apparently, she isn't 
the only Canadian with reverence 
for Cline. k.d. lang has been pro
claimed the reincarnation of the late 
country singer. But any comparisons 
between Timmins and Cline stops' 
there. 

BUT LIKE lang, Timmins can re
late to what it's like for a Canadian 
artist in a quest for success. 

For guitarist Lonnie Mack, music 
Isn't a science. It's a passion. 

Anyone who has listened to his lat
est LP, "Roadhouses and Dance 
Halls" (Epic), would agree. The al
bum Is rich wjth full-bodied guitar 
numbers whittled to various musical 
styles. Blues, rock'n'roll,. folk and 
country — it's all there to sample. 

Mack said there is no formula or 
equation. 

"All you have to do is play old 
rock 'n' roll the way it was taught 
and they can call it what they want 
to," said the Indiana native, who will 
play Saturday, Feb. 4, at Sully's In 
Dearborn. "There's too many labels 
in music just like there's too many 
makes of cars. 

"To me, it's either a Ford or a 
Chevy. In music, it's either rock 'n' 
roll or country." 

Mack on his debut album on Epic 
"h^s~b«n_a1)le"to"bTtdge_the"garrbe-
tween rock 'n' roll and country. 
"Hard Life" is a song fit for any sa
loon south of the Mason-Dixon line, 
while numbers like "Sexy Ways" and 
"High Blood Pressure" get the 
rhythm and blues blood pumping. 

Mack's lean toward country is un
derstandable. He grew up in rural 
southeast Indiana, listening to and 
learning from the music. His mother 
taught him his first guitar chords at 
age 6. 

FROM THERE, Mack heard gui
tarists like T-Bone Walker and El
more James on the radio. At 15, he 
fronted his own band that toured In
diana, Ohio and Kentucky. 

But it wasn't until he was doing 
session work with the likes of James 
Brown, Hank Ballard and blues gui
tarist FTeddjeKtogthatMack really 
began patenting his soon^tebe--

For guitarist Lonnie Mack, 
music isn't a science. It '* "ei
ther rock 'n' roll or country." 

ically acclaimed albums/ he bit the 
roadhouse circuit in Texas and Cana
da with another upstart guitarist 
Stevie Ray Vaughn. The two later 
cut an album, "Strike Like Light-
ning,'4n-1981-f of Alligator Records. 

e DOQ SOLDIER 
Dog Soldier will perform tonight at 

The Bund Pig, 208 S. First St, Ann Arbor. 
For more information, call 996-8555. 

• P088UM8 
The Possums will perform tonight at 

Rick's Cafe, 208 S. First St, Ann Arbor. 
For more information, call 990-8555. 

• COWBOY JUNK1E8 
The Cowboy Junkies will perform 

Tuesday, Jan. 31, at The Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First St., Ann Arbor. For more informa
tion, call 996-8555. 

• CARU80 
Caruso will perform Wednesday-Satur

day, Feb. 1-4, at Jaggers, 3481 Elizabeth 
Lake Road, Pontlac. For more Informa
tion, call 68M700. »' 

REVIEWS 

• EEK-A-MOU8E 
Eek-A-Mouse will perform Wednesday, 

Feb. 1, at The Blind Pig, 208 S. First St, 
Ann Arbor. For more Information, call 
-996-8555. • -

e THE DIFFERENCE 
The Difference will perform Thursday, 

Feb. 2, at The Blind Pig, 208 S. First St, 
Ann Arbor. For more Information, call 
996-8555. 
• 80UPJAM 

Jugglers & Thieves and the Jam Rag 
will present, "Soup Jam," a benefit for 
St. Christine Soup Kitchen and St Pa
trick's Food Program, Friday, Feb. 3, at 
St Andrew's Hall, 4S1 E. Congress, De
troit. Bands performing will include Jug
glers & Thieves, Funbouse, Trash Brata 
and Robb Roy. Doors will open at 9 pxa. 
The first band will go on stage at 10 p.m. 

• RAQQAMUFF1N 
Raggamuffin will perform Friday, 

Feb. 3, at Lill's 21, 2930 Jacob, off Jos. 
Campau, Hamtramck. For more Infor
mation, call 875-6555. 

e THE 8U8PECT8 
The Suspects will perform Friday, Feb. 

8, at The Blind Pig, 208 S. First St, Ann 
Arbor. For more Information, call 996-
8555. 

• SENSITIVE BJOQUY8 
Sensitive Big Guys will perform with 

special guest Mr. X, Friday, Feb. 3, at 
Paycheck's Lounge, 2932 Canlff, east of 
Jos. Campau, Hamtramck. For informa
tion, call 872-8934. 

• SOCIAL FABRIC 
Social Fabric will perform Friday, 

Feb. 3, at the Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Can
lff, off 1-75. For information, call 365-
9760. 

• 3-D (NV1818U8 
The 3-D Invisibles will perform Satur

day, Feb. 4. at Lili's 21, 2930 Jacob, off 
Jos. Campau, Hamtramck. For more in
formation, call 875-6555. 

e MARTHA REEVE8 
Martha Reeves will perform Saturday, 

Feb. 4, at The Blind Pig, 208 a First St, 
Ann Arbor. For mpre. Information, call 
996-8555. 

• WALK THE DOGMA 
Walk the Dogma will perform with 

Broken Yoyo on Saturday, Feb.% at Al-
vin'a, 575* Cass, Detroit For Informa
tion, call 832-2355. 

revered guitar style. 

When Mack cut his own records 
for Fraternity Records out of Cinncl-
nati, electric guitar instrumentals 
like "Memphis," "Wham!" and 
"Chicken PlckuV " were considered 
at the forefront of the new rock-
blues era of the 1860s. 

One reviewer later labeled Mack's 
album, "Wham of That Memphis 
Man," a classic. That piqued Elektra 
records interest enough to sign Mack 
In 1968. He made a couple of albums 
and did some session work with the 
label's other hot property *t tbe 
time, The Doors. 

Mack also worked as an arts and 
repertoire man for a time but gave it 
up. "That wasn't my gig," he said. 

His gig has always been playing 
music. In the mid 1970s, Mack 
signed with Capitol. After a few crit-

"WE BOTH played blues and rock' 
'n' roll," Mack said. T m sure be 
learned some stuff from me at first 
But I learned a few licks from him, 
also." 

Vaughn, along with Eric Clapton 
and Duane Allman, nave all credited 
Mack as an influence in their rock-
blues guitar styles. Mack said be 
hasn't even hit his peak yet 

"I'm still learning new stuff," be 
said. "I'm playing things now I 
wasn't able to play.a couple'of years 
ago." • . • • ' • - • • ' 

Many say his latest-album is nis-
best work to date. The first cut off 

""Roadnouses and Dance Halls'' per̂ ~ 
baps sums up Mack best, "Too Rock 
for Country, Too Country for Rock." 

But he's not too far off for some 
recently found national success. 
Along with the album, Mack has 
been a hot commodity on the dob 
circuit He's also scbedvfed to be a 
guest on "Saturday Ttfgntt Live" in 
March. 

Mack has paid his dues. This latest 
wave is something he's just taking in 
stride 

"We'll-.be out there just doing it,'^ 
he said. "There's not a side of me" 
that wants to be a superstar. I just 
want to play music so people can 
have a good time." 

Lonnie Mack will perform on 
Saturday, Feb. 4, at Sully's, 4758 
Greenfield, north of Michigan Av
enue, Dearborn. For information, 
call846-sm. 

COLLEGE COUNTRY 
Here axe the top 10 songs receiving air 

play on WAYN-AM, campus station of 
Wayne State University. 

1. "Kissibtlity," Soalc Yoata. 
2. "Dianna," Nick Cave tad the Bad 
Seeds. • 
3. "Skate," Radon Acid. 
4. "Cult of Personality," Llvtog Cokwr. 
5. "Wrong Again," All. 
6. "High Expectation," lashfe Oil 
7. "Birth, School, Work, Death," Godfa-
then. 
8. "Punk Rock Girl," Dead Milknjea. 
9. "No Fun," Vertical Pillows. 
10. "So American," Jnk Moakeyt. 

Here are the top 10 songs receiving air-
play on WCXI-AM1130. 
lV'Song of the South," Alabama. 
2. "Let's Get Started, if We're Gonna 
Break My Heart," Stotter Brother*. 
3. "Spanish Eyes," WiDfc Neta . 
4. "1 Sang Dixie," Dwigkt Yaaftaa. 
5. "Change of Heart," The Jeea*. 
«. "That Old Wheel." Johaay Cask. 
7. "Don't Waste It on the Bloes," Get* 
Watso*. -' •• . 
I. "Don't You Ever Get Tired (of Hurting 
Me)," Raaak MJtaa. 
9. "Highway Robbery," Taayt Tacker. 
10. "Deeper Than A Holler," ftaady 
-Tnvh,-:- ' \ .," . 
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BEST OF 
THE BU13S 

— various artists 

Back in the fall of 1987, Musician 
magazine asked unsigned bands 
across the country to send in two 
soogs. A year and 2,000 tapes later, 
"Best of the BUBS" (Warner) Is the 
finalresult 

And, indeed,' what a result. 
Judging by the 1Q bandsXcatured 

here, American music will be at the 
forefront for a long time to come. 

Groups appear to be getting back 
to their roots for the meet part, hon
ing simple melodies that have a cer
tain honesty about them. Thankfully, 
we are spared any heavy metal 
rehash or punk spinoffs. This is Just 
well-played, and at times, thought-
provoking music. 

Part ot the credit for that goes to 
judges Elvis Coatello, Mitchell 
Froom, Mark Knopfler and T Bone 
Burnett. And they all had no prob
lem coming to an agreement on the 
best song on the compilation-" 
Front Porch" by Lonesome Val out 
of New York. * 

Stunning is an apt description for 
this Patty qinea^jgmbjj^jajfch^ 

MUpiCIAN MAOAXINC M C I I N T I 

BE8TDFTHE B U B S 
THC WINNERS ORTHKBCST U N BL ON CO 

BANOCONTCBT 

LITTLE PIGS, 
LITTLE PIGS 

—Angry Red Planet 
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is stark, yet quite rich in imagery. If 
Lonesome Val isn't signed to a 
record deal already, she should be. 

Other cuts stand out for being 
well-written or just well-performed. 
In terms of writing, "Wishing Well" 
by the North Hollywood, Calif., band 
The. Conversation, really . shows, 
promise. Teri Z sings a song that in
vokes pain without becoming 
overwrought in cliches. 

Also, Strange Cave's "Love Sounds 
Like Rain" mixes cellos and violins 
with acoustic guitars for an excel-
lentsong. 

Kudos also go to The Howland En
semble for their Jany number, "Be
douin Song" and Tom Plrouoll'a 
bluesy tune "On The Railroad." 

Unfortunately, no bands frorft De
troit made the final cut (we don't 
how many entered). The Difference 
from Ann Arbor made the top 10 fU 
nalista but not the album. That's too 
bad, but doesn't tarnish an excellent 
compilation In Its own right. 

~- Larry O'Connor 

DOODO i i j 

HIT SINGLES 
— various artists 

HIT I I NO l i t 
1 • S t - I t 7 7 
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STOTDiSTUJ' NMDTDtOt AIHl'STTVtM 

Cynicism and energy are brought 
forth here for quite a lethal mix. 
Yes, It may be said that Angry Red 
Planet is angry. 

Perhaps a line In the first number, 
"Ghost of the Crab Nebula," gives a 
hint "When I was a little boy, up in 
my momma's womb/I didn't want to 

''leave thai' place for ail this doom 
and gloom.. . ." • 
, Hey, we never said "Little Pigs, 
LIUIe Pigs" was a party album. 

Angry Red Planet plays loud and 
fast and then fast and loud. There's 
not much variation in the musician
ship here. Punk, yep, that's what 
they call i t 

Except Angry Red Planet really 
has something to say here. Maybe 
it's blind patriotism ("Rockydde") 
or just growing old ("Pasture 
Time"), but it's all here. Life, yep, 
that's what they call i t 

But, hey guys, Intelligent lyric* 
are one thing. It would be nice if we 
could hear them being svni all the 
time. Without liner note*, the aver-
age Joe or Josephine would be lost in 

space listening to this disc. 
For one, the snarling guitars cer

tainly add spice, although they be
come overbearing at time*. They 
also tend to drown out the vocals, 
which are not exactly Frank Sinatra 
at the Copa anyway. 

Nonetheless, the test with which 
this band tackles (ts music Is to be 
commended. The approach, If any
thing, is quite refreshing. 

The more one listens to this disc, 
the more it will grow on him. Maybe 
it's a lyric here or a guitar line there, 
but in the long haul "Little Pigs, Ut
ile Pigs" stands out 

Good, yep, that's what they call i t 
— Larry O'Connor 

Fresh from its 40th anniversary 
party, and flush with the success of 
its seven-volume history.of rhythm 
and blues set, Atlantic Records con
tinues sweeping out its closet with 
this two-volume set spotlighting Its 
pop hits — running the gamut from 
Bobby Darin to DebWe Gibson, 

The first volume, tnchkuag mate
rial from the mM-'ftss through early 
'70s, Is the more IwttspansaWe of the 
pair, if only for Its three Rascals 
hits, "Good LOTUV " "Groovta'" and 
"People Got to be Free." 

But any set that also Includes Dar
in's "Mack the Knife" and "Splish 
Splash," Dusty Springfield* "Son of 
A Preacher Man" and Blues Image's 

"Ride Cantab RJoV Is a wakocne 
addition - «*e« If it also inches 
Nino Tempo and April St«v«*»' dtp-
py'TJwbPurpW," 

Much lass TaJuabte at volume two, 
which coram tb* It***. The set* 
hard-to-flad gem is PhU CQUIM' 

"Again* All Odds" roork theme sad 
that sonar* vahst dopaods upon one's 
op**!** of Cqffcn 

Stffl, M X ? ss**y'laead Yo* To
night" Foreigner's 1 Was* to K M * 
What Lore Is," Gemsts' InrMsaa* 
Touch," even Gibson's 'Tooth* 
Beat" are first-rate pop rock And 
each, of course, was a major hit 

The best new*, bowrcar. is that 
Atlantic chairmaa Ahcnat 
hasn't put down his broom. A 
volume history of the lahal'i hard 
rock refetaaa aad roOow-up rhytfcso-
aod-btoes sod *•*! caOactaaaa are 
planned for that year. 

And musical iftffclktto* of tart 
year i Madison Souara GartWn birth
day bash may vat surface on as offi
cial conopaary raaaaaa 

Once aaadaiaraJ of its seat, Athm-
tk? now cshsaalsa It Aad lor 
who grew up h**js****j as 
rock and soul, the party mm 
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street seen 
Charlene 
Mitchell 

' S t r ee t Scene reporter Charlene Mitchell is always looking 
for the unusual and the unique. She welcome's comments and: 
suggestions from readers and entrepreneurs, Write her in 
care of this newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or 
call 591*2300, Ext. 31$. 0 ^ •-, : • 
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Thi» n«w lightweight cookware has all the attributes of 
more expensive European cookware but is much less 
cumbersome. Carbon steel topped with enamel /heavy 
bottoms give even heat, distribution. The enamel is chip 
reslsjant and dlthwasher safe. Can be used on gas, 
electric or ceramic top ranges, c lear sarety tempered 
glass tops let you watch your food without lifting the 
lids. Purchase separately or as an 8-piece set irt white or 
a variety of colors. Special Introductory offer ~ 8-piece 
set for $245, plus a free stock pot. Sauce pah $44; tea 

N e t t i e , $70. k i tchen Glamour stores in"Weft Bioomrteid, 
Redford and Rochester. 

Not so mousy 
Say it with jewels . . . all over his face. Yes, it's our 
friend with the big ears, celebrating his 60th birthday. 
Mickey is showing up jus t about everywhere,, including 
on these spectacular belts by designer Carole Zermand. 
$96 and up. Sandilar in Applegate Square, 29999 
Northwestern Hwy., Southfield. 

Just for fun 
With so much of today's 
communicating being done 
by telephone, it's no won
der they keep giving us ad 
many different kinds of 
equipment to choose from. 
The'fatest is this brightly 
colored handset arid cord 
that harigs iip simply by 
laying it upside down. Per
fect for a den, kitchen or 
teen's room. Choose color 
combinations that include 
bright, neons, orange, hot 
pink, purple and bright red. 
$45. Escapades on the 
Boardwalk, 6915 Orchard 
Lake Road, West Bloom-
field. 

New roost 
Cock-a-doodhMfootrt What a hoot. This Jumbo storage 
box with rooster design comes In • variety of different 
color combinations and is sure to please any young 
chttd, H adds a flair to a child's bedroom and Is a great 
storage ptoc* for Mocks, crayons and any other small 
toys yxHi don't wacrt strewn around. Also available — 
larger toy cheat, hampers and clothing racks to mix and 
match. KMdtywfnks, 120-B W. Maple , downtown Blr-
mlngham. -'-; 

Just Mends 
Waled with a knot, those braided cotton chains simply 
tie around the wrists. Oh/en to a special friend, they are 
symbols of true friendship, brotherhood or sisterhood, 
popular at area summer camps where the youngsters 
make the* own, you can eJso buy them already made. 
$2 e*ch. Mermel Toys H QttH&Vtt Orchard take Road, 
Far minglon HHIe. 
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STREET-SENSE 

Better to be safe than sorry 
acKWki't 

Dear Barbara, 

My son Is 16 and I'm concerned 
that he is using anabolic steroids. He 
has gained 20 pounds and consider
able bulk. I have asked him tf be is 
using them and he denies It. Without 
questioning his integrity, how can I 
find out for sure? 

<, ". Elaine 

peaf Elaine, 

, With the circumstances you de
scribe, there is no really good soli> 

i tion.. If you challenge your son by 
forcing him to the doctor to be test-1 

ed, you will be questioning his integ
rity. However, if you don't and he is 
taking them, you run the risk of al
lowing him'to seriously harm him
self. 

Anabolic steroids are synthetic 
versions of the male hormone testos
terone, Athletes use them to build up 
muscle more quickly and more ef
fectively then they could using 
weight training alone. •* 

They are licensed In the United 
'jStates for a variety of medical pur-
eposes, but ndlTor~use~by alhleteslo 

If you have a question, 
send it to Barbara 
Schitf, Street Sense, 
36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48 W0. 

build muscle. Unfortunately, they 
are easily available from mail order 
companies that buy them In Mexico 
and abroad. 

Side effects from using steroids 
c^Use both physical and psychologi
cal harm. Physiologically, In womenj 
they caa lead to a deepening of the 
voice, growth of facial and body hair 
and menstrual Irregularity. In men, 
they can cause .breast development 
and sexual dysfunction. Long-term 
risks in both sexes Include liver 
damage, hypertension and atheros
clerosis. 

ALTHOUGH it has not been prov
en, the suggestion is that, psychologi
cally, steroids canjead to unusually 
aggressive" and "IrritableTT)ehav!orr~ 

They also have been reported to 
have caused severe psychotic epi
sodes under certain circumstances. 
In one case, a man, convinced that 
he was Invincible, drove his car into 
a tree at 40 miles per hour. 

In your letter, you don't talk about 
your relationship with your son. Is It 
one based on trust? Nor do you. talk 
about what kind of boy be is. Would 
he harm himself in order to achieve v 
some glory? 

Most teenagers are not In touch 
with their fragility, so this would be 
typical for a 16-year-old. 

If this were my son, I would prefer 
to err on the side of. safe, but suspi
cious. The: long-term harm that 
could come from not taking him for 
testing is far more perilous than*the 
rift in your relationship caused by 
insisting. 

One more thing, the use of anabol- Barbara Schiff 
ic steroids can be masked by a 
knowledgeable abuser in five to sev
en days. To get an honest test, it will 
probably have to be done without 
warning. I wish you luck. 

If you have a question, send it 
to Barbara Schiff, send it to 
Street Sense, 36251 Schoolcraft, 

Barbara Livonia 48150. 

Whe rva --style* a n attitu cte co u nts 
Continued from Page 1 

SPORTS: 
Cutting edge: NBA basketball. (Isi-

ah wheelin' and dealin'.) 
Mainstream variant: Major league 

baseball. {Jack Morris howlin* and 
scowlin'.) 

Unhip: NFL football. (The Lions 
. . . the lions. . . the llonzzzz. . .) 
SUNGLASSES: 

Sunglasses are hip and when it 
comes to hip sunglasses, there's only 
one pair that will do. 

_Hip^Wayfarers-(stin) 
Mainstream variant: Wayfarer ri-

poffs. (But watch out for your eyes.) 
Unhip: Mac Tonight. 

MUSCLE HEADS: 
We're talking about the kind of 

guys who kick sand in your face at 
the beach, if that's your idea of fun. 

Cutting edge: Hans and Franz, 
(Saturday Night Live.) 

Mainstream variant: Arnold 
Schwarzenegger. (Same accent.) 

Unhip: Sylvester Stallone. (Indeci
pherable accent.) 
BLONDES: . 

They really do have more fun, you 
know. 

Cutting edge: Melaine Griffith. 
Mainstream variant: Kathleen 

Turner. 
Unhip: Cybill Shepherd. 

FUN COUPLES: 
"Love," taxi dispatcher Louie De-

Palma once said, "is the end of hap
piness." At least it is for these folks. 

Cutting edge: Mike Tyson and Ro
bin Givens. 

Warm up to winter 
with ferry, sleigh 
or snow train rides 
Continued from Page 1 

easies, white water rafting in "near-
northern Ontario," maybe even a 
16th century feast. They also do 
baseball trips, but I doubt you can 
wait that long or afford the bill. 

THERE ARE the old favorites, 
like the ones your mom took you to 
when you were a kid. The Snow 
Train out of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont, 
that costs $35 Canadian round-trip. 
But first you have to get to Sault Ste. 
Marie. 

Or you could take the Lake Michi
gan car ferry, which now runs all 
year from Ludington to Kewaunee, 
Wis. Be prepared to huddle or cud
dle, but the price Is right — $18 for a 
night sailing, 122 for a day sailing, 
$32 for a 10-hour round trip cruise, 
and an extra $20-$30 for a bed, if you 
want one. 

If none of these terrific ideas 
warm you up, why don't you stay 
home and do something you wouldn't 
admit to a friend, like riding a sleigh 
through Greenfield Village or danc
ing the Charleston at a piano music 
weekend at Henry Ford Museum, 
followed by a theater presentation of 
the "Solid Gold Cadillac" at the mu
seum theater through Mar. 18. 

The World Adventure Series cut 
Its rates to $3 a program, or $25 for 
a season ticket, for the Sunday after
noon travel films at the Detroit In
stitute of Arts, so you could pretend 
you are driving through the chateau 
_c.ounJry.pf France while the lights 
are out. 

They opened the new Rltz-Carlton 
Hotel In Dearborn this month, and 
It's a kick to have an expcnslve'drink 
In the new lobby bar. The Canadian 
Brass is on at Hill Auditorium In Ann 
Arbor Feb. 2. The last time I de
spaired of winter they made me 
smile. 

What about Joining other people 
who don't like winter at the "Win
ter's a Beach" winter carnival in 
Grand Bend, Ont., Feb. 2-11. 

JUST HOW broke are you? There 
are several great Inns In Ontario, If 
you can spring for $50 to $76 a night 
in Canadian money — Elora Inn In 
Elora, Benmlller Inn In Goderlch, 
Ketttle Creek Inn in Port Stanley 

and the Little Inn in Bayfield. 
If all else falls, drive to London, 

Ont., and spend the rest of the winter 
in Joe Kool's bar, where a crazy 
Londoner called Mike Smith has sur
rounded himself with Detroit Tiger 
memorabilia. It's right In the heart 
of Toronto Blue Jay country. 

If you are still there when the 
baseball season starts, I'll join you 
and buy you a beer. 

LEARN SOMETHING 
LEARN SOMETHING 
LEARN SOMETHING 

N.C.(G5) p 
si 

UtZZ ^^ 

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 
FOR VIOLIN, BASS, BAN
JO, ACOUSTIC & EL€C-
TRIC GUITAR. 

NC.(GS) p B>5 C5 
si. r — 

E A R N A N Y STYLE CLAS
SICAL* F L A M E N C O * JAZZ 
• COUNTRY • FOLK 
• ROCK • HEAVY METAL 
• ACOUSTIC BLUES-ELEC
TRIC BLUES • FUSION 
• FINCERSTYLE 

$pm. EBd 
3>S5 

i ? 

sir P _ 
A F T E R N O O N S - EVENINGS 
& SATURDAYS AVAILABLE 

THE(S)TRING 
SHOP 

31114 HaggerlyRd. 
(at 14 Mile) 

Farmington Hills 

661-2106 

Mainstream variant: Prince 
Charles and Princess Diana. 

Unhip: Madonna and Sean Perm. 
RUNNING SHOES: 

You need rubber soles to stay on 
the fast track. 

Cutting edge: LA Gear. 
Mainstream variant: Reeboks. 
Unhip: Addidas. 

BEST WAY TO CHEAT AT 
SPORTS: 

We don't condone cheating, but 
this is a competitive world, right? So 
doing what you can to get a leg up on 
the other guy isn't necessarily a bad 
things 

Cutting edge: Cork in the Louis
ville Slugger. 

Mainstream variant: Shaving 
strokes off a golf score. 

Unhip: Steriods. 
REAGAN RESIDUE: 

Ronnie's gone, but the memories 
linger on. So do these guys. 

Cutting edge: Surgeon General C. 
Everett Koop. 

Mainstream variant: George Bush. 
Unhip: The budget deficit. 

THINGS THAT GO BUMP IN THE 
NIGHT: 

We're talking BIG scares here, re
ally big scares. In fact, we won't 
even be able to sleep tonight just 
thinking about them. 

Cutting edge: Holes In the ozone 
layer. {Pass the tanning butter, 
please.) 

Mainstream variant: Chemical 
warfare. (Ooh, I saw it on Nightline.) 

Unhip: Nuclear holocaust (At 
least for now.) 
BEST PLACE TO LOOK FOR 
ELVIS: 

Of course, Elvis is still hip. And 
-hunting season's open. 

Cutting edge: Heaven. (Singing 
four-part harmony with Buddy, 
Ricky and Roy O.) 

Mainstream variant: Kalamazoo. 
"(Ordering Tour Whoppers with 
cheese.) 

Unhip: Vegas. (Booking four 
rooms at the Sands under an as
sumed name.) 
FAVORITE ALIEN (LEGAL OR 
ILLEGAL): 

Cutting edge: Alf. 
Mainstream variant: E.T. 
Unhip: Morton Downey Jr. (C'mon, 

you didn't really believe he was one 
of us.) 
GENTLEMEN'S READING MATE
RIAL: 

Pardon me, boys, but maŷ J elbow 
my way Into this magazine stand. 

Cutting edge: GQ. 
Mainstream variant: Esquire. 
Unhip: Playboy. (The rabbit died.) 

Harbor Island Spa: Florida's *1 Spa Value 
Reserve 
Now For 

Jan & Feb 5°££*>3 Spend The 
Winter 

With Us 

Tonally Balanced Meals 0 v~~+ Snacks 1̂ ¾̂ -
Nutritionist • Massaaes * Facial & Herbal Wrap ^ / 
Sauna-Steam-Yoga Classes * Water Exercises ir 

Supervised Exercise Classes * Free Tennis ro 
Nilely Dinner Dancing & Entertainment ,T 
1-800-772-

<*, • v 

Giant SUN Sale 
Save up to $400 per Couple 
on Select Resort Vacations 

ACAPULCO 
2/4-2/11 

Hcano(OV) Was $569 NOW $469 
Hyatt ContlOV Was $699 NOW $599 

CASA DE CAMPO 
2/5-2/12 

Villa Rm Was $799 NOW $599 
Caslta(Dlx) Was $699 NOW $799 

2/12-2/19 
3 BR Villa Was $799 NOW $729 

CANCUN 
2/4-2/11 

Club Las Pcrlas Was $599 NOW $519 
Omni Cancun Was $849 NOW $699 

2/11-2/18 Si 2/18-2/25 
Hotel America Was $499 NOW $429 
Tropical Oasis Was $799 NOW $629 
Omni Cancun Was $899 NOW $729 

PUERTO VALLARTA 
2/18-2/25 Si 2/25-3/4 

Coral Grand (Jr. Suite) Was $949 NOW $ 8 4 9 

Prices ore in per person double occupancy and arc 
NON-nElTiOACTIVK as of 1 /26/89. 

See Your Travel Agent for Full Details. 

Trauel Charter 
<JIJ>S?8 isoo 
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ala Bavaria 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Fresh off the autobahn comes 
Klaus Myers, who calls himself Ger
many's No. 1 comedian. Yes, the ri
gors, the pressure. Undoubtedly, the 
weight of being the Deulscbland's 
numero uno Jokester must make My
ers' shoulders ache. 

Right, Klaus? 
"Ifs not tough, betog the number-

one comedian in Germany," said 
Myers, who will bring his Bavarian 
brand of laughter Wednesday 
through Friday to Joey's Comedy 
Club In Livonia. "I'm the only come
dian in Germany. Those people are 
not big on stand-up comedy." 

Myers has made a name for him
self by billing himself as Germany's 
No. 1 comedian, although neither 
West nor East Germany claims him. 

Myers said his comedic crusade 
involves more than making people 
laugh. As an ambassador of good 
will, he seeks to knock down the 
stereotypes that Americans might 
have about Germans. 

For Instance, he said this thing 
about people from Germany being 
totally into this thing about mathe
matical uniformity Is TiflfouffdedrSo 

what If Myers starts his act by stat
ing, "This Is Joke No. 1." 

MYERS HAS numbered his jokes 
at a number of idubs across the 
country, including the Tropicana, 
Dangerflelds, Comic Strip and the 
Improvlsational. He's appeared on 
the Fox Network and will be fea,-. 
tured In a comedy show this month 
on HBO. 

Also, Myers has been signed as a 
national radio advice columnist, 
"Hey, Mel," as part of the Rock 
Comedy Library Service. Segments 
can be heard on WLLZ-FM's "JJ and 
the Morning Crew" 6-10 a.nx 

Myers is performing at Joey's 
Comedy Club In Livonia as part of 
its first anniversary. 

Myers' notoriety is swelling faster 
than a bratwurst over a blow fur
nace. The differences between per
forming at Joey's Comedy Club, and 
say, a basement in Bonn are many, 
according to Myers. The obvious one 
Is that, well, American audiences 
dob't speak German. 

"West Berlin is a happening 
town," Myers said. "There's nothing 
like doing a set and then hanging out 
lhtheTedUghtrdistrict 

"I did a show for the people; of 
East Berlin," he added without miss
ing a beat. "Talk about a captive au
dience." 

Myers' background is sketchy. He 
said he is a graduate of Kaiser High, 
where he excelled In baseball. "I ex
celled because I was the only one 
who played It," he said. 

WHEN HE wasn't supposedly 
chucking fastballs, he was pitching 
one liners. His role as a class clown 
often got him into trouble. 

4* 

"If you fool around In the class
room in Germany, you receive cor
poral punishment," he said. "They 
take a leather strip to your behind. 
Having received that punishment 
once, I decided I had to have some 
more of that." 

Klaus Myers will perform 
Wednesday through Saturday, 

IDS 

m&mM mmm 
Klaus Myers bills himself as , 
DeutBchland's numero *uno 
jokester. 

Feb. 1-4, at Joey's Comedy Club, 
36071 Plymouth, Livonia. For res
ervations or information, call 
281-0555. 

location 
There's a new comedy club com-

.ingtotown. 
. The owners of Chaplin's Comedy 

Club In Fraser will open a second lo
cation in Redford Township Tues
day. 

The new club, appropriately 
named Chaplin's West, Is at Six Mile 
and Telegraph in a bulWlng that for
merly housed Cagne/s nightclub., 

Kenny Rogerson will be the head-
liner for the 800-seat club's', grand 
opening.. . 

Comedy headlloers like Rogerson, 
Stephanie Hodge (Feb. 7fU) and Ed 

Fjala (Feb. -.-1448) will be oo Up 
Tuesday through Saturday nlgbjs, 
with the possibility of an added Sun
day night attraction. 

"We're shooting for a Sunday 
'often mike' night by the end of Feb
ruary," said owner Bob Harglj. 

Unlike Chaplin's East, which fea
tures a restaurant, the new club will 
probably have a limited food menu, 
Hargissald., .'•'• 

Though Mark'Ridley's unsuccess
ful attempts to expand bis Berkley 
Comedy Castle to Warren and De
troit stl)l fresh in the minds of many, 
Hargls appears undaunted and confi
dent in the opening of Chaplin's 
West. , ' * 

"The' outlook? is- promising," be 
said. "Now we can draw from every
where In Detroit demographlcally. 
The location also is accessible from 
all the major thoroughfares." 

For more information, or show 
reservations at Chaplin's West,.call 
533-8866. 

COMEDY CLUBS 
Here are some listings of come

dy clubs in our area. To let us 
know who, is appearing at your 
club, send us the information: 
Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. 

• BEA'S KITCHEN 
Hank MacCally, Downtown Tony 

Brown and Tim Lilly will app«sar 
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 3-4, at 
Bea's Comedy Kitchen, 541 Lair ed, 
Detroit. Showtimeslare at 8:30 p.m. 
10:45 p.m. For reservations, 961-
2581. > 

Wednesday through Saturday, Feb. 
1-4*. at Joey's* Comedy Club, 86071 
Plymouth Road, Livonia. Sbowtimes 
are 8 pjn. Wednesday and Thursday 
and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. No smoking night is 
Thursday (also at 8 p.m. Friday). 

• MAINSTREET 
Jeff Foxworthy will appear at 

8:30 p.m. and- 11 pin. on Friday 
through Sunday, Feb. 3-5, at Main-
Street Comedy Showcase, 314 E. Lib
erty, Ann Arbor. For reservations, 
call 996-9080. 

• CHAPLIN'S 
Carrie Snow will appear on 

Wednesday through Saturday, Feb. 
1-4, at Chaplin's Comedy Club, 34244 
Groesbeck, Frazer.jFor information, 
call 792-1902. ) 

• COMEDY SPORTZ 
Comedy Sportz at the Heidelburg 

will have improvisitlonal comedy at 
8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. The club is at 8:30 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. For reservations, call 
995-8888. 

• JOEY'S 
Klaus Myers will appear on 

• COMEDY CASTLE 
Willie Tyler & Lester will appear 

Tuesday through Saturday, Jan. 81-
Feb. 4, at Mark Ridley's Comedy 
Castle, 2593 Woodward, Berkley. 
Showtlmes are 8:30 p.m. Tuesday 
through Thursday and 8:30 p m and 
11 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
reservations, call 542-9900. 

• PROCK'S 
Bob Posche will appear on Friday 

and Saturday, Feb. 3-4, at Prock's 
Comedy Show Room, 1019 W. Maple, 
Cl&wson. Showtlmes are 8:30 p.m. 
and 10:45 p.m. For reservations, call 
280-2626. 

Opens This Friday 
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HAWAII KING TOUR1 

ravel 
lanner 

Sponsored by 
THE 

©b&rUcr & Hccmtric 
NEWSPAPERS 

In cooperation with 

Departs Tuesdays (tr 
WAIKIKI 

KONA&HILO 
MAUI 
KAUAI 

% 

IS Days/4 Wands 

$1545 
Complete 
Per Person 
Double • 
Occupancy 

/ 

mmmnms. 
Departs: 

April 4,-1989. 
May 2,1989 

Mm COAST TOUR 
Departs Tuesdays from most major U.S. Airports 

SAN FRANCISCO 
BUEUTON/SOLVANG 

UVET.V. TAPING (Seasonal) 
LOS ANGELES 
HOLLYWOOD 

W 6 Nlghtt/yDays 

$580 
^ 

Due to limited space on these tours, your 
fully refundable $100 deposit must be made 
early. Reservations can be confirmed with 
deposits only on a first received basis. 

Price Includes: 
•Air TrahsportaHbrKCMjnd trip via scheduled 
jet akilne with In-flight meal service. 

•Hotel Accommodations based on 
Twin/Double bedrodms In fine resort hotels 

•Sightseeing and special events as feted. . 
Entrance Fees and Transfers Included 

•To-Your-Rbom baggage handling-free 
baggage alowance B 44 pounds per person 
to be contained In a single suitcase. Extra 
suitcases may be taken but wIB be charged 
by the escort at $15 each. A flight bog may 
be carried free of charge. 

•Personal Transfers-Airport to hotel round trip 
•Tips for baggage handling oro Included 
•Gratuities to drivers and escorts are noi ° 

lnckJded,but left to the discretion of the 
Individual tour member. 

dr 
Complete Per Person 
Double Occupancy 

•High Season SuppJemenl 
6/1 thru 8/1? 

add $100 per person 
* 

Departs: 

May 30,1989 
June 27,1989 

Price Includes: 
• Air Transportation on scheduled 

airlines with In-f light meals 
• To-Your-Room baggage 

handling 
• Hotel/Airport transfers 

(In California) 
/ Hotel Accommodations 
• Sightseeing 6\ Special Events 
/ Entrance Fees 
• Fully Escorted 

^ 

HAWAII QUEEN TOUR" 
Departs Tuesdays 

im <£> 

^ 3 

24824 Michigan Ave. 
Dearborn Ml 48126 
(313)278-4102 

PtEASE SEND ME AT NO OBLIGATION A TOUR BROCHURE 
EXPLAINING ALL THE DETAILS AND APPLICATIONS FOR THE-
FOLLOWING TOURS: 

• Golden Coast Tour 
a Hawaii King Tour 

• Hawaii Queen Tour 

Name.—. 
AcjdresL.. 
City.--... 
State--^ 
Zip _ P»ione_-.„_ 

i t 16 Day»4 Woods 

$1249 
Comptet*-
PerPwon 
Double 
Occupancy 

WAIKIKt _ 
KONA StHILO 

MAUI 
KAUAI 

Departs: 
May 2,1969 
May 23,1989 

Price Includes 
• A * Trbnspor fa Hon round trip vkt scheduled jotaHne 

wtth In-flight meal service pMs Inter-Wand flights. 
•Hotel Acx>OTTvrK>datlonji based on fwln/doubte 

bedrooms In fine resort hotels 
•Sightseeing and special events as Ibted. All Entrance 

Fees and Transfers Included 
•To-v^xjr-roombaggc^ handling. Free baggage 

atfowance Is 44 pounds per person to be contained 
In a single suitcase. Extra suitcases mdybetaken 

-butvrfU be charged by the Escortot $15 each. A fight 
bag may be carried free of charge. 

•Personal Transfers airport to hotel round trip. 
•Ups for baggage hanallng'are Included. 
•Gfatuif^tocirVer$arvJe»com«^r*rj^lry^Ki^bot 

left to the discretion of the IndMuol tour member. 
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PAUL MARTI 

Paul and Betsy Marti found the dinghy Sancho and a life raft were still tethered to the harbor in the Fiji Islands. The grounding brought an end to the Martis' dream of sailing 
Keema, after a night of pounding surf pushed the yacht on to a coral reef in Suva around the world. 

»J 

} 
t 
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Editofs tSote; In 1987, Paul Marti set off on an 
adventure of a lifetime — sailing around the 
world. His dream was shattered July 23, 1988, 
when his yacht, the "Keema," ran aground on a 
coral reef in the Fiji Islands. It took several 
months to adjust to life-Qway from the sea, but 
now Marti is able to look back on the loss of the 
Keema and see the future. 

Dec. 23,1987, a tropical storm passed over the cen
tral Bahamas. Securely anchored, Betsy and I rode out 
the blow aboard our yacht, Keema. "Quest," a 38-foot 
ketch, wasn't as fortunate. During the night, her an
chor rope parted and she was swept up on the rocks of 
Great Exuma Island. 

Christmas Eve morning, I awoke to see Quest help
lessly impaled on the rocky shore. I felt a great deal of 
compassion for the retired couple who lived aboard 
and was grateful that good fortune had been with us on 
our journey thus far. 

Today, months after the loss of Keema, J fully un
derstand the pain and sense of loss the crew of Quest 
endured. 

It has taken some time before I could force myself 
to;,write this, the last chapter, of our cruising adven
ture. But now, with our Jives ashore re-established and 
a' better sense of perspective on our loss, It is time to 
finish our talk 
. Un. early June-of last year, Betsy and I completed 
our' idyllic three-month stay in French Polynesia. 
Well-rested;we resumed our passage across the South 
Pacific. The next leg of our journey would take us to 
Brisbane/Australia, 3,600. nautical miles west and past 

1 the halfway mark of our circumnavigation. 
, OUR PLAN was to make four stops — Rarotonga, 

' American.Samoa,I-Fiji, New Caladonla and then on to 
.'•Brisbane,--Each passage, would be about 750 miles in 
length, or roughly a week's time. 
'The first two segments - Rarotonga and American 

Samoa — were completed without Incident. Both pas
sages were rough, but fast • • ' 
.'American Samoa is a major reprovisloning port. 

Goods from the States are readily available and rea
sonably priced for the Islands. Consequently, when 
Keema departed on her last passage, she was fully 
stocked. 

Our first 24 hours passed with these same condi
tions/Occasionally, we motored, when the winds died. 
By the evening of July 17; the trade winds filled in and 
our pace quickened. The conditions weren't the most 
comfortable, but fast passages are adequate compen
sation for rough rides. 

The Fiji Islands stretch over 300 miles from east to 
west. Our destination, Suva, was irj.the southwestern 
portion. July 20, we entered Fijian waters, when we 
sailed through the Nanuku Passage, the northeastern 
entrance to the Koro Sea. ' 

, FOR THE next 220 miles, reefs and islands were a 
[constant danger. Once inside the Koro Sea, the seas 
•subsided and our enthusiasm helghtehed. We were ex-
.'clted because our good friends, Dave and Judy 
iMcWhirter of Rochester, were meeting us in Suva. 
. Just after midnight July 22, we crossed 180 degrees 
longitude. July 22 became a 10-mlnute day as we 
jumped forward to July 23 and Into the Eastern Hemi
sphere. 
L We were into the final day of our jourriey. we had 
• one last obstacle to pass, the southern Up o/ Vjtl Levu 
and its protective reefs. At 5:10 p.m., we sighted the 
southeastern tip of the Island. Our course would now 
take us duo west until we passed the southern reef 
lighthouse. 

• ', For the next 2¼ hours, we sailed on with only a 
•double-reefed main/making 8¼ knots with a following 
(sea. At 7:40 p.m., we were abreast of the lighthouse 
land could see the lights of Suva, 
;, According to my calculations, we had about 12 miles 
'\o go. My plan was to remain about five or sjx miles 
[offshore until I picked up the range lights leading Jnto 
Suva harbor. I thought five or six miles would keep us 

iwell clear of all dangers. I was wrong. 
; : AT 8:25 P.M., I went down below for on last look at 
my charts. The harbor entrance-was another three 

- ' ; • . • ' . - • " • . $ - ' \ 

'Paradise lost': 
Suva reef ends 
great adventure 
miles ahead. To our right were the protective reefs. 

Betsy was down below, reading, and I was inspect
ing my charts when I felt a strange motion in the boat. 
Immediately, I was back on deck. Keema was in the 
surf line. 

I turned the wheel hard to port. As I did, a wave 
picked us up and, with a sickening crunch, threw us up 
on the reef. After the wave passed, we floated for a 
few seconds. With the engine engaged, I gave her full 
throttle and tried to fight our way back through the 
surf to deep water. 

The attempt was futile. The next breaker picked us 
up again and like a child's toy hurtled us farther onto 
the reef. We didn't float again. 

Both waves completely engulfed the boat! I held on 
with all my strength and,stayed on board. Betsy, who 
was coming up-the companiojfiway, was washed back 
down into the cabin. ;; ;;j ; ,. 

Less than a minute had elapsed from the time I was 
reading my charts until we were hard upon the reef. 
After the second wave put us. aground, Betsy 
reappeared In the companlonway.'We were both re
lieved to see each other apparently unharmed. 

I WAS well aware that we had no chance of saving 
Keema on oar own. However, with the lights of Suva 
teaslngly close, we hoped for help. Betsy started send
ing out a mayday call on the radio and I sent up flares. 

While we tried to get help, each new. wave would 
crash down on Keema's port side and drive her farther 
onto the reef. About an hour Into our ordeal, the run
ning lights of another boat-appeared. A good-sized 
work boat came to within a half mile of us. Unfor
tunately, with the sea conditions, they could not assist 
us. After a short while, they left., 

My main concern was for our safety. Until the seas 
subsided, we couldn't count on anyone helping us. Al
though we were hard aground in a few feet of water, 
we had not been holed yet. Our best bet was to stay 
inside Keema and wait it out. 

During the long night, the pounding of the waves 
continued and with each one, we were driven farther 
onto the reef. Just before midnight, one exceptionally 
hard wave hit us. We were picked up and body 
slammed ddwn on the coral. When we hit, a bulkhead 
gave way. We were holed and started taking on water. 

WE HAD to prepare for the possibility of abandon
ing her, If she continued to come apart. I told Betsy to 
take one duffle bag and to pack what was most Im
portant to her. I did the same; my log, my sextant and 
a few personal items went Into my bag. 

Although tho water was shallow, we couldn't aban
don her on foot. The waves would toss us like rag dolls 
on to the coral and wo would be dead in minutes. Our 
only hope was to prepare the life raft and dinghy. 

I put my harness on and went topside. First I threw 
the life raft overboard and pulled the oprd to inflate* it. 
To my relief, she popped to life and In seconds was 
bobbing on the protected side of the boat 
. Next I cut the dinghy freo and secured "Sancho" 
next' to the life raft. Betsy passed up our two duffle 
bags, and I lowered them Into the raft. Now, If Kama 
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should totally break up, we could quickly be into the 
raft and make our way from there. 

Fortunately, we never had to take to the raft. Al
though each wave would push us in and do more dam
age, we were getting farther from the surf line and the 
waves were diminishing in size. 

IT WAS cold and wet as we braced ourselves and 
tried to remain as comfortable as possible. I was most 
concerned about Betsy. She was deep in thought. I 
tried to read her mind. I was sure she was thinking 
never again, no more great adventures. 

Eventually, I asked for her thoughts. "Well," she 
said, "I was just thinking that our next boat, It will 
definitely have1 refrigeration." "Next boat!" I ex
claimed. "And steel, definitely steel." We both 
laughed. -

The tension was broken and we started to talk about 
our future plans. We were both quite hungry and while 
we talked, a couple of Baby Ruth bars floated by. We 
grabbed them and dined, our last meal on the Keema. 

As the sun' rose, the tide was reaching Its lowest 
point. Keema was now completely exposed, resting on 
the coral. I crawled overboard and surveyed the situa
tion. To my surprise, she looked good, There was no 
visible damage. Apparently, the only hole in the bull 
was on the side where she rested. 

WitFTbe immediate danger past, I started to think 
of ways to salvage her, We would need help. We decid
ed to make our way to shore to seek assistance. 

THE REEF was about a mile wide. Inside the reef 
was a lagoon about five miles in width separating us 
from the shores of Suva. We decided to carry our life 
raft and dinghy across the reef and then row to shore. 
It took two hours of walking, wading and bobbing to 
cross the razor-sharp reef. 

Our ankles were cut up and stinging from the salt 
water when we finally reached the edge of the lagoon. 
We tied the life raft, with our gear In it, to the dinghy 
and boarded Sancho. 

After 2¼ hours of rowing, two small boats 
appeared. It was the Fijian Navy. The boats were two 
16-foot, dilapidated, wooden runabouts with outboard 
motors. We were elated to see them. They took us 
aboard, along with our gear, and we.headed for the 
naval base. 

When we arrived at the yard, all the naval personnel 
were extremely courteous and helpful. The officer In 
charge took the report of our wreck, cleared us Into 
the country and helped us contact a salvage company. 

The salvage team came down to the yard to meet us 
and agreed to go have a look at Keema to assess the 
situation. ' ^ 

AFTER completing the necessary formalities, the 
naval commander drove us to oiir hotel. We enjoyed 
tho luxury of a long, hot shower before sleeping the 
afternoon away. 

Several hours later, I was awakened by the phone. 
Charles, the salvage operator, was in the hotel lobby. 
Charles WAS quite optimistic. The damage appeared to 
bo repairable and he was confident be could refloat 
her at high tide the next day. His charge would be 
$5,000 Fijian, or about $3,800 U.8. ' ' 
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Our spirits were rising; we had hopes of getting her 
off the reef and repairing the damage for less than 
15,000. It would be a financial setback, but our trip 

—-wpuld-continuer 
'We contacted our friends from the other yachts in 

town. The cruising yachtsmen rallied around us, volun
teering their expertise. The worst was behind us now; 
it was time to repair the Keema and begin' again. 

The next morning I went with Charles and his father 
to have one last look at Keema and to discuss the de
tails of the salvage. 

FOR INSURANCE reasons, we were not allowed to 
go out with the salvage team. High tide was at 2:58 
p.m.; we waited at the Suva Yacht Club. If all went 
well, Keema would be in by 5:30 p.m. 

Slightly before 6, the salvage boat came back, but 
Keema was nowhere in sight. We rushed out to meet 
the crew as the boat docked. I could tell by their ex
pressions all was not well. 

"We lost her," Charles said. "She came off the reef 
. and immediately went down." Although they_were_va-. 

gue, it* was apparent to me that either their pumps 
failed to keep her afloat or they underestimated the 
damage. 

Either way, she sank. Fortunately, the tug driver 
continued to pull Keema a short ways to a sand ledge, 
where he let her come to rest In about 200 feet of 
water, considerably better than the 2,000 feet just off 
the reef. 

Because Keema was in Fijian waters, she was still 
technically ours. Had she sank in international waters, 
anyone who hauled her up could claim her. If we aban
doned her and left the country, she became the proper
ty of the Fijian government. Our option was to sell our 
salvage rights to a third party. 

THERE IS one yacht broker in Suva, an Australian 
named Jeff Norton. Jeff had been negotiating with us 
to buy her from the time he heard of our misfortune. 
After she sank, he was still interested. 

The costs for having her hauled up and repaired sky
rocketed. The salvage itself would cost $12,000. An 
additional $25,000 or more would be needed to repair 
or replace everything damaged by salt water immer
sion. Like virtually all other long-distance cruisers, we 
had no insurance. Consequently, we could not afford to 
repair her and continue on. We had to make our best 
deal with Jeff. _ _ _ 

He knew our situation and saw the opportunity to" 
make a hefty profit. We were forced to settle for ap
proximately 5 percent of our total Investment In Kee
ma.-Three days after Keema went down, we signed 
over the title. 

During our short stay In Suva, we were showered 
with kindness by7 our cruising friends. When we went 
to check out of'our hotel, we found a note waiting for' 
us. It read, In part, "Your bill has been paid. Have a . 
safe passage home. . . The Yachtles of Suva." ' 

WE WERE Immensely grateful. The next day Betsy 
and I boarded a Qantas flight home. 

Since our return, good fortune has smiled upon us. 
With a little help, from my principal, Dick Ickles, a 
position WPS made available for me at Rochester High 
School. Betsy was welcomed back to the intensive care 
unit at St. Joseph Hospital in Pontlac. We found a . 
home and have quickly adjusted to life ashore. 

Many friends have asked us If It was worth it, will 
we do It again? The answer to both questions Is an 
emphatic yes. The 13 months we had was An adventure 
of a lifetime. Losing Keema was a setback, but it has 
not detracted from the many warm memories of peo
ple and places we experienced. 

The adventure started out as my dream and Betsy 
coming along. That has changed. Today, we dream to
gether of our next boat, our next adventure. It will 
take some time to recoup, but the planning is half the 
pleasure, 

Ob, yes, we already have the name for our next boat. 
We decided It that night on the reef. ; . "Comeback." 

PS. Since returning, we have found out that Keema 
was successfully raised. Her mast was broken during 
the recovery, and she is currently being5 re-oiitf Itted in 
SUVA.. : —> . 

v..,. :?-: 
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Art advisers help build collections 
AP — The combination of more 

corporate and private art collectors 
and a greater pool of museum stud
ies graduates Is leading to a new re
source for appreciators of art — art 
advisers for hire. 

These are Individuals who help 
collectors make informed choices, 
show them how to shape, document 
and display their collections and do 
the detective work often necessary 
to find the best objects. They may 
also catalog a collection, provide ap
praisals and condition reports and 
bid at auction. 

According to New York art con
su l tant^ vtd^ankvthe^uraber-^f-
professional art advisers has grown 
primarily In response to the needs of 
corporations for art advice. But pri
vate collectors also have been hiring 
advisers. In many instances, he 
pointed out, corporate collections 
are really the creation of a individu
al with access to power and corpo
rate funds. 

FOR THE TRAINED CURATOR, 
being a private consultant has more 
appeal than one outside the art field 
might imagine. Hanks, for example, 
worked at a number of museums. 
What be didn't like about museums 
— aside from the low salaries — 
was the politics and bureaucracy. 

"Nowadays It's not enough for a 
curator to have wonderful Ideas for 
projects. The curator has to be a 
fund-raiser for his own Ideas if he 
wants a project to get off the 
ground," he said. 

An advantage to being an Inde
pendent — his occupation since 1979 
— Is that "when people come to us 
they usually have the funds in band." 

Several collectors who have hired 
consultants say they are well worth 
the fees. Ardis and Robert James, 
collectors of modern and antique 
quilts who live in a New York sub
urb, hired Penny McMorris of Bowl
ing Green, Ohio, to provide advice on 
lighting, conservation, record keep
ing and display for their collection Qf 

.pieced quilts, ffermbs.t appreciated 
role was to guide them in making the 
right buying decisions. 

"We had no knowledge of quilt his? 

tory when we started buying quilts 
in 1979 and needed good advice. We 
were lucky to get it," they said. 
"Penny kn6ws what we have and 
guides our purchases very gently." If 
they ever decide to sell some quilts, 
they will ask her advice on which 
ones, for how much and to whom. 

Wistar and Martha Morris of Phil
adelphia hired Hanks about eight 
years ago to put together a collec
tion of 19th-century American furni
ture and sliver for them. 

"He came to our house and got to 
know our tastes. We gave him a 
budget and asked him to find Inter-
estlngrlmportant^American decora? 
tive pieces. He photographs every
thing and writes up an accurate de
scription of each item Including its 
place and importance In history," 
said Morris. The fee for the service 
is a percentage of the amount spent 
on purchases. 

BESIDES PROVIDING buying 
guidance and access to excellent 
pieces, Hanks helped the Morrises 
decide what to collect. By making 
them aware of 19th century items be
fore they were in such great de
mand, he helped them get there 
ahead of the crowd. 

For those who don't live near a 
large city, a consultant provides en
tree to the many good art galleries 
that aren't necessarily known to nov
ice collectors. 

"When you are removed from a 
real art center you have a hard time 

art sellers, a rule designed to elimi
nate bias In favor of artwork that 
produces larger commissions. 

Typical fees might range $50-75 
an hour, op. to $125 for a highly 
skilled professional. According to 
Beatrix Medinger, a New York City 
art consultant and former president 
of the association, th'e services of an 
art adviser need not be confined to 
those with a large art-buying budget. 
"In practice, a budget of about 
$5,000 would be realistic," she said. 

The art adviser's real stock-in-
trade is knowledge, according to 

Sowder. "The better advisers have 
long-term relationships with dealers 
across the world. They know of re
sources In small, out-of-the-way 
pjaces. People who" have worked In 
the field a long time know a lot of 
tricks you can't learn except through 
time," she said. One of their greatest 
services is helping people pick out 
something to collect that they can 
afford. 

For a list of members, write the 
Association of Professional Art Ad
visors, P.O. Box 2485, New York, 
N.Y. 10163. 

According to Beatrix Medinger, a New 
York City art consultant and former 
president of the association, the 
services of an art adviser need not be 
confined to those with a large art' 
buying budget "In practice, a budget 
of about $5,000 would be realistic/' she 
said. 

condo queries 
Robert M. 
Melsner 

just finding things," said McMorris. 
"A consultant can sift through a lot 
of dreck quickly." 

Perhaps as a sign of the growing 
development of the field, the Associ
ation of Professional Art Advisors — 
a group of about 45 individuals who 
have professional credentials and 
advise corporations and individuals 
on art acquisitions — was formed In 
1980. 

According to Lynne Sowder, presi
dent and director of visual arts at 
First Banks in Minneapolis, the 
group's bylaws don't permit, mem
bers to take commissions from art 
sellers or artists. They are obligated 
to pass on any commissions paid by 

Q. One of the units In our condominium Is being 
foreclosed by the mortgage company. The co-
owner owes the association back-doe assessments. 
We have a lien on the property. Are we protected? 

A. This Is an extremely complex question and 
cannot be answered within the limitations of this 
column, other than to indicate that generally the 
first mortgage flen Is prior the interest of the as
sociation and that if the mortgagee forecloses on 
the unit, the secured interest of the association in 
the condominium unit will be wiped out. There 
are, of course, various options available to the as
sociation in the event of a mortgage foreclosure. 

Depending upon whether there is- equity-

organizing 
Dorothy 

hLehmkuhl 

Write it down 

unit and other circumstances, the association may 
wish to consider taking various options regarding 
the mortgage sale. Obviously, it Is imperative that 
the association retain competent legal advise to 
determine what the alternatives are and what Is 
the best remedy to follow. 

Q. My ex-wlfe Is running a business oat of oar 
former marital home and has a "boarder" who 
seems to be helping ber In her business. I have 
read the deed restrictions and am wondering 
whether or not any action can be taken against 
her. 

A. You should look into the question of whether 
or'not her activities constitute the running of a 
business io.the deed restrictions of the subdivision 
and/or the ordinances of the municipality in 
which the home is located. Her activities may be 
"commercial" and may be a vlpjatibfo of both the 
deed restriction and the local ordinances. 

The homeowners association and/or the muni
cipality may have jurisdiction to pursue your ex-
wife. To the extent that your ex-wife Is apparent
ly rooming with someone, that may conceivably 
be a violation of other provisions of the ordinance 
and/or deed restrictions regarding the fact that 
she must operate a single family residence. 

For example, If she Is receiving compensation 
from the person, that may be deemed a "rooming 
house" under certain ordinances. Again, it de
pends upon the particular deed restrictions and/ 
or ordinances of the municipality In which you are 
located. 

Q. My wife keeps telling me to make To Do 
Lists, but It's depressing when I see so many 
things that need doing.'How Important is it to 
write things down? 

A. Some people function very well without writ
ing out their To Do's because they can clearly see 
and remember many details in their mind. In
deed, they enjoy the challenge of keeping things 
straight in their head, which is fine so long as It 
works. 

For others without such talent, however, it Is 
Imperative to put your tasks In black and white 
for many reasons. Since it is impossible to write 
without thinking, putting things on paper helps 
you clarify your Ideas. As I discuss In my per
formance planning workshops, it also relieves you 
of the burden of not forgetting your assignments. 
Remember the ditty: "On paper, of f your mind." 

Once written, it Is easier to delineate which 
items are high priority. You can then focus on 
your most Important tasks and schedule them for 
your high energy time of day. 

When other chores come up, Instead of stopping 
one thing to do another (before you forget), add It 
to your list. Your time becomes better utilized 
and you can accomplish more because distrac
tions are reduced. Also, things.are more easily 

. maintained because there are. actually fewer 
things left to do. 

What are some other advantages of planning on 
paper? For one thing, It helps prevent (conven* 
lent) amnesia. "Oh darn!" you lament, 'jl keep for
getting to write that thank you notel".{I J facvyou 
don't want to do It.) j 

WRITING ALSO REDUCES procrastination, 
"dropped balls," and a constant crlsw mode of 
putting out fires. Perpetual crises; Indicates your 
life Is out of control and the best way to recover 
from that fate Is to write out a plarl. 
^ Some people claim they are sobjisy they "don't 
have time" to plan on paper. In fact, the busier 
you are, the more Important It Is to record your 
chores. Remember that no business succeeds 
without a plan and our lives have become almost 
as complicated as businesses. 

Still other writing benefits Include gaining con* 
trol over your life, realising how much you do, 
and feeling good about yourself — as well as gain
ing respect from others. An added plus comes 
from having more time left over for personal en
joyment. •- ' y ' 
. One final note: It-1«, Imperative to establish one 
single place to keep your Ust(s) In an organlxed 
manner. A professional appointments, calendar on 
your desk provides a perfect spot, 
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TWO PEBBLE CREEK CONDOS 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

(N. of 14 Mile & W. of Orchard Lake) 

7240 PEMLE POtNTE DRIVE 
Sharp •nd unit with elevated Mtttog. Optn contemporary interior with first 
floor matttr tuH* (drtMlng a m plus Roman tub), large grtat room, open 
•tafrway, tpaciou* Mlcrwn with eating arM..^nd k>ti more. Many cuttom-
Istd extra* throughoutl Pt«n to teel $31MO0 H-40*28 

7273 CREEKS KNOCOUAT 
Private location with peaceful *tr#«m in bmck. Open greet room wtth cathe
dral ceiling, ftfepteoe *nd doorwaM t« n*ck. Kitchen with large ••Hog M M 
overtooM frorrt courtyard Fir* floor m—fr wtth 2 addition*! b*droomt 
Uptftr». Poputor L mocWl $31»*Q0 H~37»4S 

lmm*dl*t* occupency.ori thla P*rmIngton Hlllt cu»lom contemporary 
horn* with MG0 *^u«r* f**t of *J«g*flt Uvlng ap««*. Main fioojIftfKh |«l*nd 
Mtohtn, dining room, *xtr* larg* great room with f1repl*ce and w*t bar, 
f Inlahed rao room, r—T-round g*rd*n room. 1280,000 H-ttOt? 

' i j j j j l Hannett, Inc. Realtors 
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Adult Communities 
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Comb Share our dream, exclusive country living: For adults 50 and older. 
No resident children under the age of 17 years. 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units • Hotpoint Appliances 
• Private Entries • Full basements 
• Clubhouse and Nature Area •Optional Fireplace, Family Room 
• Sandy Beach or Pool ana Walkout Basements 

South Lyon ~ 
COLONIAL ACRES 

Green Oak Twsp. 
CENTENNIAL FARM 

winiamston 
RED CEDAR 
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r W U l A i m O N . t r t 11? 

From $65,900- From $85,900 From $58,900 
(313)437-1159 (313)437-6887 (517)655-3446 

MODELS OPEN; Mon.-Fri. 12-4 P.M./Sat. & Sun. 12-5 P.M. 
ALSO OPEN THURSDA YSM*& Cedar Closed Than. 

CENTAUR CONTRACTORS, INC. •COLONIAL ACRES REALTY, INC. 

( LUXURY APARTMENTS ) 

BROKER PARTICIPATION WELCOME! 

G kti 0«k» U • p*tfe«» Wend c* luih Mtur»l b**uty In • wwdUnd ««ing wfch 
pood* and Mreuni, and 61 »tetk •ophbUetflon-lhtf* tf* Orn Oiki Apwtnwi* 
Community Ut a tlfejtyfo *htid of H» «lm«, «ftd «'# •**•** • o . X ? 1 , * 0 ^ 

WwtyW. Mttelmovi todVqOtkiif 

From $1,100 

_ , _. _ , v - - - - - l u n ^ «1*0 « • «T1»«H^ V* JVM 1V>**J. . 
I Btcwity, prtY»cy,th«utUm«Hlnluxuiy...tnof t}* thli^ jw'rt looking for In » 
iittaughtfcfey Jnkmtod Into th* dVilxn. M»k» » movt from • pU« to th».. .to » 
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OPEN DAILY 12$ pra (Clw«l Tut*!*?) 
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' 1 Sajak ol 
"Wheel of 
Fortune" ' 

4 Hebrew 
month 

6 Darken ' 
11 Empower 
13 One behind 

another 
15 Article 
16 Simplest 
18 Sun god 
19 You and me 
21 Withered 
22 Under-

N'oarmVit 
24 Masculine 
26 The Four — 
28 Lamprey 
29 Pais over 
31 Orderly 
33 Again: 

prefix 
34 Ten cents 
36 Disturbance 
38 Post ID 

40 Weary 
42 Conducts 
45 Rubber tree 
47 Speech 
49 Blemish 
50 South 

Pacific sea 
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54 Therefore 
55 Negative . 
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56 Person 
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5 Perplex 
6 More 

precipitous 
7 Possesses 
8 Pismires 
9 Day ID 
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uncanny 
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12 Exist 
14 — syrup 
17 Metal 
20 Skidded 
23 French 

article 
24 Myself 
25 Redact_ 

"27' Go"by water 
30 Send forth 
32 Ballerina's ' 

forte 
35 Blackboard 

necessities 
37 Bugle call 
38 "The Sound 

o f - " 
39 More than 

one 
41 Verve 
43 Destined 
44 R-U linkup 
46 Spanish 

article 
46 Certain 

hawks 
51 Employs 
53 Kansas 

senator 

57 Goll mound 
58 Urlch ID 
60 "Born In 

the — " 
62 Artificial 

language 
64 Note of scale 
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312 Livonia 
AOOITUP 

3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, family room 
with fireplace, finished basement. 2 
car and central air. I! all sums up to 
one of the best buys in Western 
Uovnla. $118,900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
42*1-5660 

A RAVINE LOT! 
Idyle Hills Subdivision. Country-style 
IMng in Ihe Cttyi 4 bedroom Coloni
al, air conditioned, 2¾ baths, dining 
room, tamBy room fireplace, dock, 
finished waft-out basement, patio. 
$159,000. Appointment. 464-6902 

ATTRACTIVE TWarry Park 3 bed
room brick ranch. 2 baths, family 
room with natural fireplace, fui 
basement with cedar closet. 2 car 
attached garage, new air condition
ing, automatic sprinkling system, 
new custom oak kitchen, recently 
professionally landscaped plus 

j n a n y exUasJmmacvtaJ*. $124,900. 
Cell: 464-9321 

Brand New Listing 
Custom buKl brick ranch on i r e w 
doubts lot amidst higher priced 
home*. 1st floor laundry ptus,-full 
basement $67,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
• BRICK ranch m Livonia, built 1988. 
• 2 fuB baths, dining room, great 

room, attached 2 car garage. M l 
• basement, oversbed lot. near Seven 
• Mile. Asking $109,900. fast oceu-
• pancy. can... 
: One Way Realty 

473-5500 

BY OWNER beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 
bath brick home, M finished base
ment, family room with fireplace, 
central air, 2 ca/ atlsched garage & 
many extras, $ 125,000 464-2682 

BY OWNER COLONIAL, 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath, dining room, family room, 
fireplace, Inground pool. $119,900 

525-3938 

Bt OWNER - Five Mile/Levan. Open 
house Sit. a Sun., noon to 6pm. 4 
bedroom colonlaf, 2¼ baths. 1500 
so. I t , central air, 2 car attached ga
rage, good shape. $ 115.000. 
449-4M7 or 464-6995 

m^.'mmijm?. 
finished basemenLrvew thermal win
dows, extras. $69,900. 464-0596 

CHARACTER NEW 
CONSTRUCTION 

Classic, cM world architecture In « 
new construcllon brick colonial. En-
Joy the historic charm of Lfvonla'e 
Rosedaie Gardens and the modem 
luxury ol INs 1966 built 4 bedroom 
home with • natural fireplace. M l 
basement, 1st floor laundry, thermo 
windows, oak cabinets and 2 car at
lsched garage. $129,900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

ENTERTAIN WITH FLAJR 
with this contemporary styled home 
with cathedral ceilings and • very 
open floor plan.' There are windows 
and doorwaji* galore thai overlook 
the -private backyard with ingVound 
poof. And you'l love the estet* sfee 
rooms. Anxious owners have found 
another home. 1124,900 

KARRY8, 

WOLFE 
4 7 4 - 5 7 0 0 •'••'•: 

312 Livonia 
COVENTRY GARDENS 

Mint condition, 3 bedroom brick 
rancft. fireplace, basement, new 
root and furnace. $95,000. 525-4606 

FIVE MILE-Nowburgh. immaculate 3 
bedroom brick ranch, IV* bsths, 
large kitchen, 15x20 family room 
with natural brick fireplace, finished 
basement with wet bar, ' Inground 
pool. 2 ca/ attached garage, central 
air. many leatures. $119,400. Appt. 
only. 464-0467 

Hard To Beat 
Good Livonia location close to 
Plymouth - 3 bedrooms, 1V4 bath 
ranch wllh huge kitchen, finished 
basement, country atmosphere tot. 
Also a 2 car ga/age. AB for only 
$79,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

The above telephone number is not 
now. nor has It boon (since 12/86). 
affiliated with Century 21 Gold-
house.' 

JUSTLISTED— 
Imagine a 4 bedroom 2½ ball) colo
nial on a lovely cul-de-sac location • 
lamDy room with fireplace and Flori-
dar room too $139,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 

LAUREL PARK 
Northwest Uovnia prime selling for 
this nearly new 1986 built brick 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, lamlly room 
with fireplace. 2¼ baths. 1st floor 
laundry, full basement and 2 car at
tached garage. Plus sprinkler sys
tem, central air. ceramic foyer, 
wood windows end deck. $159,900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421'-5660 

LIVONIA & AREA 
UVONIA- 1st offering on this 3 bed
room brick ranch with VA baths, 
large k lichen, family room with fire
place, central air, basement, at
tached 2 car garage. $94,900. Ask 
for ANOY SZYMANSKI. 

LIVONIA - 1st ottering on this very 
clean 3 bedroom brick ranch - a 
cedar closet In each bedroom, laml
ly room with fireplace. large kitchen 
with nook, 2 baths main floor, fin
ished basement, large wood deck, 
$«9,900. Ask for WALLY JUSTUS. 

WESTLANO - l i t ottering Nice 3 
bedroom brick ranch, featuring - \Vt 
baths, large IMng room, kitchen, 
family room with fireplace, 2 car at
tached garage', finished basement, 
central a ir , Livonia schools. 
$65,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
LIVONIA 4 bedroom brick ranch 2 
baths, fireplace, famify room, fin
ished basement, air. 2 car atlsched 
garage, $102,500. 464-1664 

MODERN MAGIC 
Delightful Stoneieiflh Subdivision of 
Western LfvOrta offers variety and 
chirm. This 197« buFtt 2250 square 
ft. brick quad level features 4 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, basemen!, dining" 
room, central air, tserod deck, wood 
windows and much more. Very 
pSush decor. $147,500 

HARRY 9. 

WOLFE 
^21-5660 

ONCE IN A 
LIFETIME BUY 

$330,000 building costs, 2 years ago. 
Selling exquisite 3 bedroom ranch, light 
wood ceilings, Jacuzzis, wired In stereo plus 
Intercom system, 2 fireplaces, large gable 
country kitchen, 12 sliding glass doorwalls. 
Bloomfleld Hills Schools, 6¼ car deluxe 
garage, many deluxe appointments. 
$276,000, $17,000 assumes our mortgage. 
Got to move! 

Call before 8 p.m. 
641-8187 

312 Uvonla 
LIVONIA & AREA 

LtVONIA-Address & eye catching 
exterior elevation on this meticu
lously maintained 3 bedroom brick 
colonial m great Uvonla selling. 
Large kitchen/dinette, oory family 
room with brick fireplace, extra 
large pie shaped fenced lot. IMME
DIATE OCCUPANCYI $107,000 
(L06Ken)Cafl 522-5333 

SOUTHFlELD-neture lovers deOght. 
Drink your coffee and entoy the view 
overlooking t beautiful ravine. 4 
bedroom brick bungalow nestled on 
1 acre, features 2Vt baths, 2 fire
places, attached garage. $130,000 

(L35Ssm) Can 522-5333 

REOFORO-Levety custom built area 
is the location tor this spadous 
brick ranch. Immecvtale with 3 bed
rooms, family room and a fuB fin
ished basement. A l situated on an 
oversUed lot for cofy $74,000 
(L34Vir>CaJ] 522-5333 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES & GARDENS 

NEW-CONSTRUCTION 
Northwest Livonia's prestigious 
Sheffield Estates offers a deluxe 
2550 souare ft. colonial 4 bed
rooms, den, 2 H baths, master bath 
with akyljght. wood windows, on a 
treed lot. $210,900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE. 
421-5660 

N. LIVONIA - 1300". 4 bedroom 
ranch. 2 M l baths, basement, ga
rage. Musi seff. $65,500. 
M i k e - A g e n t 726-2042 

Recently Reduced 
The whole lamlly wt l enjoy soact-
ousness and convenience of this 3 
bedroom ranch, formal entry leads 
lo a pieasino IMng room and adja
cent formal dining room, large 
homemaker kitchen, 2 car garage. 
$99,500. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 -

SHARP COLONIAL, prime location, 
this spacious home priced to sen at 
$159,900. 4 large bedrooms. 2 » 
baths, formal dining room. 1st Boor 
laundry, extra storage space, fufl 
basement • partially finished, pro
fessionally landscaped, extra Insula
tion & much more. 464-3659 

SUBSfTtTUTE 
Escape the liny subdivision lots and 
enjoy a sprawling 152 ft. wide Jot 
with a Texas size 16001 square ft. 
custom brick ranch Jo central Uvo
nla. 3 large bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 
family room. dWnp room, base
ment, inground pool, aluminum trim 
and 2 car attached garage. 
$129,900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 
TOP OF THE LINE 

3 bedroom brick ranch tri mint con
dition and decorated to perfection. 
You'l enjoy the 1 U baths, spadous 
rooms, finished basement pwa cen
tral air. This home has a prtvat* yard 
that backs to wooded area. Priced 
to sou al $69,900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

313 Canton 

BRICK RANCH * 
WITH POND 

Enjoy working m your nested. Insu
lated. 3'<S car garage»then fsfum I d 
your quality brick ranch. Hardwood 
HOOTS, 3 bedrooms, cefJng fan, aJ 
appliances Hay. Pond with fish on 
1 + a c r e . Asking $7«,500. 

Remerica 
Hometown Realtors 

420-3400 
CANTON, 3-4 bedroom colonial, 1V» 
baths, first floor laundry, centra) air, 
f amiy room wtth fireplace, new car
peting & kitchen floor, an new 6-
panefdodri throughout. Prtvalt ps-
tio wtih^nderson doorwa*. Immac
ulate. $105,000. 951-0919 

METICULOUS 
3 bedroom oofontaf, oeramkj tile 
foyer, and kitchen, newer vtnyt re-
plsosment windows, • new neutral 
carpel throughout, deck and en-
ctoied porch overfooks rsvfne and 
woods. $115.000.. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

REAL E6TPTC 
Place your Classified Real Estate x 
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til EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
Atrial esitt* acVertsirv ft this newspaper a sup/ec' to m# Ft&v Fu 
Housing Act ot i958 wnfch makes n Segal lo adwrloa 'any pra!eterc», 
InT/tatton ot dcSCrim^iaiXv) based on race, color. reOgion. sex or intention 
torr^»*jr/fiK^pr«l«r«noa.kyT/iiik^oro^$cfin-iination.m This newspaper 
wQnotknowingly acceptanyadvertising tor real estate wNch an violation 
oHhelew. (Xr readers are hereby intormeo' that al o\r»rjngs advertiser} in 
this newspaper are arasebh on an eOMalooporhrnty basis 

Al advertising pubtSheo m The Observer & Eccentric is subject to the 
conditions stated in the appficabte rale card, copies of w t * * ere erasable 
from the Advertising Department. Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*. 
35261 Schcolcrari Road. LMmla. Ml «5150. (313) 591-2300 The 
Observer $ Eccentric reeervee the right nrx-to eooept an-advertiser'a-
order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers have no authority to Wnd this 
newspaper and onry pubtcatlon o4 an advertisement t - V I constitute final 
eooepunoe of the advertiser's order. 

UNIQUE 
4 bedroom colonial, bum 1972. new
er furnace, hoi water heater, carpet 

•In living room V/t baths, mechanic's 
dream 2 car ga/age with neat, mp* 

317 Radford 

lot. $56.< 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525*7900 

WHY. RENT? 
Invest In this updated maintenance 
free bungalow on large country k>t. 
fun basement, attached garege 
Won't l«t. $44,500. 

COLbWEtL BANKER 
478-4660 261-4700 
'The above telephone number Is not 
now, nor has il been (since 12/66). 
atfiBatod with Century. 21 Qotd-
house' 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

MOOEST MAGIC 
SpeflWndlng condition and value 
packed. Prime Northwest Dearborn 
His brick 2 bedroom ranch otters a 
basement, central air. roomy kitch
en with ail appliances and new car
peting. $66,900 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

SUPER STARTER 2 bedroom brick 
ranch In superb area, country sue 
kitchen. ruH basement. ^½ car oa
rage, appliances included. $32,500 

Call Don Rodde 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

BEVERLY HILLS ranch. 3 bedroom. 
attached garage, move in condition. 
Just $94,900. CaH Bl County Realty 

544-4242 

BEVERLY HILLS, traditional RAnch 
on prime lot. Fireplace, oak Moors, 5 
panelled doors, new roof, air condi
tioning. 2 car attached garage. 
$144,900. Can after 6. 045-4136 

8 I R M I N 0 H A M brick ranch. 3 bed
room. 2 bath, garege. great neigh
borhood. Immaculate move In con
dition. $109,000. 647-1208 

BIRMINGHAM - by owner. 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath. Re-Placement wln-
dows. near somerset HaH/K Mart 
headquarters. $89,600. 643-3066 

313 Canton 

Immed. Occupancy 
Available on this nice 3 bedroom 2Vk 
bath colonial located In Forest Trails 
Subdivision. Home features - 1st 
floor laundry, famify room with fire
place, central air and large master 
bedroom with walk-in closet and 
private bath. Asking $ 117.900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

'The above telephone number is not 
now. nor has ft been (since 12/66). 
effmated with Century 21 Gold-
house.' 

MOV1NQUP 
Hera's a 4 bedroom brick colonial 
your famify wW love, 1978 built and 
sparkling dean with 2½ baths, din
ing /pom. famify room, fireplace. 2 
car attached garage and central air. 
$119,500 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

N. CANTON - 2300', 4 bedroom. 2.5 
baths, first floor laundry. Must sen. 
$113,500. Mike-Agent. 726-2042 

OPEN SAT.-5 SUN. 12-4 
3 bedroom. 2 baths, Tudor. 2 car at
tached garage, eal In kitchen, air 
conditioning, fireplace. 43770 
Fredericksburg. $91,500, reason
able offer. 397-3133. 

YOUR GIFT 
This N. Canton 1.500 sq. tt. 3 bed
room 1½ bath tri-level is neutral 
throughout - large oversize lot on 
cul-de-sac and privacy fence. Give 
us a call today for more details. Ask
ing $92,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

'The above telephone number ts not 
now. nor has It been (since 12/86). 
affiBaled with Century 21 Gold-
house.' 

314 Plymouth 
CENTER HALL COLONIAL - 3 large 
bedrooms, 1Vfc baths, new roof, sid
ing, furnace, air, 2 fireplaces, wood 
loyer, t reed lot. quiet court. oyer, 
1145,1 ,000 aft 6:30 455-9376 
NEW OFFERING ONE OF A KIND 

L&kepolnle center entrance coloni
al. 3 bedroom-2 master suttes-2V* 
balhs. AH wood windows. Central 
air, qlcefy updated, excellent condi
tion. Curb appeal pfusl Priced lo 
sefl! $139,900. Ask fo r 

Lynn De John. 453-6600 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Better Homes 8. Gardens. 

PLYMOUTH 

PRIME RANCH 
Immediate occupancy. 1 owner. 1st 
offering, on this Immaculate 3 bed
room 2V4j baih. family room/flre-
place, attached oarage, great deck. 
On a court and close to high school. 

»158.900. Cafi: 

JIM COURTNEY 

Remerica 
Hometown Realtors 

420-3400 
THIS ONE'S NOT In the Mult) Usl . 3 
bedrooms. 2 full baths, 2½ car ga
rage, 1300 sq.ft. Plymouth Twp. 
ranch, built 1977, No basemenl. 
$76,900. 459-2361 or 981-0666 

WALK TO TOWN from this Charm
ing 3 bedroom brick bungalow. 
Hardwood floors, fireplace, large 
kitchen, partially finished basement, 
new furnace. $99,500. 455-2994 

315 Noflhvilft-Hovl 

'- "ABOUT' 
an acre on Novt Rd, N. of 9 Mrie, 
possible future offtoe, ete. 3 bed
room horn* & Qtrege sits back off 
road. Land CentrecfTermsl 

CENTURY 21 
HOME CENTER 470-7000 

10 Mile ft. Orchard Lake 

A Must See 
Beevtifutfy f enovsted large home on 
1 sere. Superior quality work 
throughout • h fdwood floors, for
mal dining room, huge M n g room 
with natural wMnul trimmed tve-
pisoe. 3 c « g areg*. Onfy 11 $4,900. 

CENTURY 21 
8UBURBAN 

455-5880 T K 484-0205 

3 bedroom ranch In North Beacon 
Woods. FsmKy room with fireplace, 
gourmet kftchen, decking and de
luxe hoi tub. $219,900. 

ERA Country Ridge 348-6767 

315 Northville-Novi 
STATELY COLONIAL 

Immediate occupancy new con
struction on a privacy lot In Norlh-
viue's Maple Hill Sub. 2,550 square 
h with den. Plus landscaping, deck, 

rs and central air. klers 

HARRY S 

much 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

316 Wcttland 
Garden City 
A DREAM COME TRUE 

Is how many would describe this 
newer built ranch with lamily room 
and fireplace. The larger master 
bedroom and country kitchen are 
Just 2 reasons you should see this 
home. The home has a full b a « -
ment and central al/ too $.74JJ00. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 
ALL THE EXTRAS 

fine 3 bedroom colonial, brick & alu
minum exterior, 2'A car garage, fin
ished basement, family room, cen
tral air & large custom kitchen. For 
only $73,900 it won't last long 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 
CITY OF WAYNE - All terms avaiv 
able. 3 bedroom brick colonial with 
V/» balhs. finished basement and 
lovery shaded lot. Can lodav for 
appointment. $55,000. (P-721). 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
OONT MISS PUTTING 

YOUR DEPOSIT 
on this new subdivision of 50 homes 
on 100 fool lots. Models Include 
ranches and colonials, afl wllh base
ment, attached 2 car garage' and 
fireplaces. Some have 1st floor laun
dries. From $114,900. 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
47.4-5700 

Excellent starter or family home. 3 
bedroom ranch with family room. 
Arpeiace, garage, dose to schools 
and shopping, $53,900. 

ErVk-Couhtry Ridge 346-6767 

FIRST OPPORTUNITY 
and chances are, your last because 
this beautiful brick home with a 
basement and oversized oarage wffl 
go fast. People will love uSe natural 
fireplace, master lav, new furnace 
and central air, beautiful deck, and 
newer roof. $59,900 

HARRYS. 

iWOLFE 
474-5700 

X>IS 
GARDEN .CfTY • 3 bedroom ranch. 
120X120 tot, $54,900.6228 
Harrison. Owner 561-0932 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom, fin
ished basemenl. 1 H car oarage, 
great shape, tola of extras. $56,900. 
M1-5232or Rob (work). 565^040 

GORGEOUS 
Beautiful decor»led 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, large country kitchen, 
some newer windows, eVmlnum 
trim, covered palk), atlsched ga
rege. $51,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 626-7900 

WASHINGTON NEVER 
SLEPT HERE 

but then he never had the chance. 
This 2 story home Is to a charming 
old neighborhood, and has i fin
ished basemenl and an tttsched 2 
car garage. The mostly new ihermo-
parie windows, and the new oak 
kitchen are fu»t a couple of the rea
sons thai you don't want lo mist 
your chance to sleep here. $63,900 

HARRY 8. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

THREE BEOROOM ranch In nice 
area. Finished basemenl. garege. 
Quick occupancy. Wayne Westland 
schools. Asking $58,000. 326-3568 

WESTLANO - 3 bedrooms. 2 car ga
rage, new rool. flooring, etc Wood 
burning stove. AD appliances. 35028 
Cnerry HID. $42,900. 454-0399 

317 Redford 
ALL APLIANCES STAY in this neat 
home In neighborhood of weB kept 
homes. Newer carpeting and kitch
en floor. Recently painted. Call tor 
further details. $28,500 

The— 

MichigaR 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
FIVE MILE/TELEGRAPH- 3 bod-
room brick ranch with attached gar-
rage, appliances Included, $53,000. 

Call 537-2864 

BIRMINGHAM by owner. Srlck 
home, large IMng room, natural fire
place, hardwood floor*. 2 bed
rooms. IVt baths, glassed In porch, 
finished basement, new rool S fur
nace. $145,000 648 Woodland 
across trom Holy Name Rectory 

648-4968 

BIRMlNGHAM-ln-town 2 bedroom, 
living- dining; newgarage. rool . 
stove; screen porch; near shopping. 
buS.$60.900A.fler 6pm. 642-0371 

BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5PM 

475 PARK 

TOTALLY CHARMING & SPECIAL 
Completely restored beauty 
(lease with option possible) 

$215,000 negotiable. 545-3750 
BIRMINGHAM IN TOWN 

Charming newer cape with cedar 
shake roof. 3 bedrooms. 2'A balhs. 
additional bedroom and full bath on 
lower level, prolessionairy decorated 
In neutrals. Great condo arternatrvsl 
$329,000. Owner 644-7152 

8IRMIN3RAM - Nice iv» story bun
galow. 1775 Holland (N. ol Lincoln a 
ErO* AdamsL 3 bedroom*r+-b*thr 
updated kitchen, finished basement. 
$74,900 After 5pm. 542-0418 

BIRMINGHAM, unique 3 bedroom 
English Tudor, hardwood floors, 
leaded glass bay windows, carved 
wood staircase, lamify room with 
cathedral celling & French doors. By 
appointment $279,000 644-1765 

BUILT FOR ENTERTAINING 
Spacious colonla! wllh 5 bedrooms. 
2 master suites, t&mily room, library. 
3% balhs. 2 fireplaces, possession 
at closing. $205,000 Mc Intyre As
sociates Real or s 642-7747 

Y O U M A Y P L A C E A 
CLASSIF IED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 
8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY - THURSDAY 
AND FROM 

8:00 A.M. i 5:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

• 
D E A D L I N E S 

FOR C L A S S I F I E D " L I N E R S " 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P^M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 
• 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 
OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY — - 591-0900 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS schools - great 
vaJue Over 4,000 scj.tt newer con
temporary 4 bedroom. 3 full balhs. 2 
halt baths, tbrary. master bedroom 
on main level, large dining room, fin
ished walk out basement wllh fire
place, powder room, 3 loned tur-
n&sei, _back.i _up_|p private park. 
Central air. cathedral ceiling in 
greatrcom. whkpool tub. and show
er In master bath, island kitchen, 
neutral decor. $339,900 for oulck 
sale. Joan Park. 851-6407 646-5000 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS - 5 bedroom. 
2½ baths, in-law suite, i acre, cut-
de-sac. groonhouse. $139,900. 

646-5298 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS COLONIAL 
4 sale by owner. 4 bedroom home In 
popular Colonial H91s Sub. Large 
family room with fireplace & custom 
paneling, kitchen with custom cabi
nets - mastrx bedroom wfih fire
place, cathedral celling & custom 
paneling, beautiful wooded lot. 
$139,900 

OPEN HOUSE: Sat 
Call after 5:30pm, 

2/4. 1-5pm 
335-7821 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
custom ranch In Birmingham. 42' 
pool, separate 8' whlrlpoot/spA ca
thedral ceilings. Large family room, 
central air 349-9130 or 647-3346 

Beat 
Walk 

iant. charming treed line streel. 

Spacious 4 bedroom center en' 
colonial, lovely private garden. 3 
Unden Mc intyre Associates Real
tors 642-7747 

1¾ 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Popular 
Hickory Heights. LaTQe_4_£odiaam_ 
quao-ievw DbTary, finished rec 
room, screened porch, beautiful 
dining room. IMng room wllh cathe
dral ceilings, immaculate condition. 

Bid Hi! Bloomfieli 
No Brokers 

(ills schools. $225,000. 
642-6242 

PEMBROKE MANOR BungaJow. 3 
bedroom, custom krtcnen. newly 
decorated basement, oak floor*. 
fenced yard $121^00. 643-4694 

OUARTON LAKE ESTATES 

Updated charm In renovued 
Wallace Frosl Tudor. 4-5 bedroom. 
3 tun & 2 hart baths. Modernized 
kitchen and family room. Inground 
pool. $395,000. Buyers onfy. 
9am-5pm 262-1666 

ST. HUGO area. Quiet family neigh
borhood. 3 bedrooms, library, fami
ly room, dean A neat, central air 
$163,900. Mc Intyre Associates Re
altor* 642-7747 

WESTCHESTER VILLAGE, trWevel 
4 bedroom. 2% bath. 2 famify 
rooms, a l new kitchen A appliances. 
$179,000. 647-1994 

303 West Bkromfield 
—Orchard l ake— 

ORCHARO LAKE AREA 
Brand new 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car 
atiacned garage, ranch. $69,500. 30 
day occupancy. 682-2188 

3¾ ACRES - View ol pond. Contem
porary ranch, 4 bedrooms, 3½ 
baths, Immediate occupancy. Bir
mingham Schools $275,000. 

655-0766 

W BLOOMFlELO outstanding brick 
double wing colonial, 4 bedroom 
2t i t lamlly room, flrepteoe. sprin
klers. W Bloomfleld schools. Asking 
$132,900. After 7pm 651-2633 

303 We»t Bloomfleld 
Orchard Lake 

W. BLOOMFlELO - by owner. 
$285,000. Fabulous mutu level con
temporary. 5 bedrooms* 5 balhs, 
heated Ingvound poot Bloomfleld 
HHLS school district. 
By appointment only 626-7650 

304 Farmington 
Farmlngton Hills 

NEW! NEW! NEW! 
• Quality construction 
• N. FarTnington Schools 
S) 100x160 wooded cut sues 
• 2900 tq . f t trom $219,900 
• New sub ol custom homes 

RICHTEfVSTONEWOOD 
Model -655-1666 Office - 855-4648 

A ABSOLUTE BARGAIN 

Farmington Hills 
NOW TAKING'RESERVATiONS 

Pre-construction 
Priced from the 

80's 
Colonials, ranches, Irt-levels. 
bi-Wveis. Large wooded lots 6 many 
extras. Come see our model. Open 
Sat-Sun, 12-5pm or by appl. 
Model 471-5462 Office 766-0020 FARMINGTON HILL8 BY OWNER 
3 bedroom. 2 bath 8plH Level, cen
tra! air. fireplace. 2½ car heated ga
rage, large lot. $115,900. 477-7369 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - Country tv-
lng-in_lhe-c«y^4900 sq^fW-4-bed-
room colonial on large lot. Out
standing rec room, great outdoor 
entertaining. $129,900. 473-6975 

FARMINGTON Kills. N. Of 10 MDe/ 
W. of Orcnerd Lake Rd. 3 bed
rooms, new kitchen. 2% baths, large 
master suite and 20x40 family room, 
covered patio. U acre $149,900. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

FARMINGTON H1LL8: Slalefy colo
nial home on nice acted kM loading 
to a wooded ravine. Formal en
trance, large living room, formal din
ing room, modern kitchen wllh lots 
ol cupboard space and breakfast 
nook. Family room with fireplace 
overtookt large deck. 4 bedroom*. 
2 \ * baths, ru i basemenL 1st floor 
laundry and 2Vs ca/ garage. C«J Mr. 
Matteson 489-5065 

JUST LISTED 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

It you want a home that reflect* lots 
of care & pride come see this 4 bed
room 2'4 baih colonial on • cul-de-
sac setting. This home Is sunny 6 
bright and Is In • wefl established 
neighborhood. Many extras. A» at 
an affordable price. $169 900. AsS 
lor Bev Weingarten 

Bordener Realty Inc 
647-6030 

LAND CONTRACT - $7,000 down/ 
assumabie. 2 bedrooms, fireplace. 
appliances, new carpet & window 
coverings, atlsched oarage. Beauti
fully landscaped deck & patio area. 
Immediate occupancy. $60,500 
$670/mo. Including lax & Insurance. 
30816 Nine Mile. N. ol Grand River. 
E. ol Orchard Lake Drive by. fl In
terested can {message) 626-1666 

Going Around in Circles 
looking for a new home? 

...the Creative Liying section of 
644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochester/Rochester HIII&-

#tevUer & Eccentric 
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304 Farmlngton 
Farmington Hills 

MEADOWBflOOK WOODS 
Spacious 1972 built 2300 square ft. 
4 bedroom ranch. 2½ bsthi. IK 
floor laundry, famffy room with fire
place, central aJr, aluminum t/im 
and formal dining room. Towering 
shade trees on « sloping lot 
$169,600 

HARRY S. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

MUST SELL 
3 bedroom brick ranch on over V. 
acre. Almost 2.000 so,, tt. plus large 
dock. Beautiful location across Irom 
Farmington Community Center & 
3O0 ft From New Heritage Park. Im
mediate occupancy Priced to move 
$117.900 477-4951 

Spacious Contemporary 
For easy living, captivating great 
room with fireplace, exhilarating 
open floor plan, library with French 
door*. 1st floor laundry room, for
mal dining room. 2 car allachod ga
rage, pjus a bonus walkout base
ment Occupancy early spring. 
$199,600. Call: • 

ALDEZELLor 
RON BRODZ1K 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-30SO 

TAKE A took Inside this 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, features -IV* balhs. at
tached garage". Icnoed yard. 1st 
lioor laundry, asking $73,399, 
$3,200 down on 10¼¾ FHA loan. 
$850 per month tor 30 year*, addi
tional $ 1.600 necessary to move in 

One Wa 
473 

ay Realty 
-5500 

This 3100 square fool brick colonial 
has cha/ecter and a treod loi. 5-6 
bedrooms. 2'full balhs. 2 Vi baths, 
basement, much more. $178,500 

ERA-Country Ridge 474-3303 

THIS STEAL IS A REAL DEAL 
Newer built ranch In one Ol FArm-
ington Hill's most sought eder sub
divisions has a beautiful great room 

. _BiLh_natutal fireplace, wood ftoOLin 
ihe kitchen, attached garage, spa
cious deck. professional 
landscaped lot. and a den or office. 
$139,900 

HARRY S 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
Walled Lake 

Custom Built Ranch 
'/* acre in Brighlon Home has It alll 
Fireplace, ealhodra) ceinng. )acuzzj 
bath, walkout basement. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths. 2 car attached ga
rage Owner transferred Only 
$129,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
478-4660 261-4700 
The above telephone number Is not 

now. nor has rt been (since 12/86X 
affiliated with Century 21 Gold-
house' 

306 Southfield-Lathrup 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - Charm
ing 4 bedroom executive colonial. 
Central air. custom kitchen, neutral 
decor, now sunroom. many extras. 

-$tl9.900.-t«av» message^ 254-5115 

OEPT of the Treasury/Internal Reve
nue Service Notice of Pubflc Auction 
Sale. Under the authority In Internal 
Revenue Code section 6331. the 
property described below has been 
seaed lor nonpayment of Internal 
revenue taxes 6uo from Nathan T 
Bridges The property win be sold at 
public auction as provided by Inter
nal Revenue Code section 6335 and 
related regulations. Date ol Sale: 
February 16. 1989: Time of Sale: 
10.00am: Place of 6&Je: 140 S. Sagi
naw. Room 725. Ponllac. Ml 48058: 
Title Offered: Only the right, title and 
interest ¢1 Nathan T. Bridges In and 
to the property win be offered for 
tale. If requested, the Internal Reve
nue Service win furnish Information 
about possible encumbrances, 
which may be useful in determining 
tne value ol the Interest being sold. 
Description ol Property: A ranch 
type personal residence located at 
22530 Fairway. "Sovthftcld. Ml. The 
house is located on a lot approxi
mately 123 fl. by 274 rt. and has an 
attached garage and In-ground 
swimming pool. There fs approxi
mately 2.567 ft. Of IMng space 
wtilch Includes 1½ bathrooms. 
Property may be Inspeclod at: 
22530 Fairway. Southfiek). Ml - Out
side of premises only. Paymenl 
Tarmsr ̂ oft payment-* equtred on-ac* 
cepiance of highest bid Form of 
Payment: All payments must be by 
cash, certified chock, cashier's or 
treasurer's chock or by a United 
Stales postal, bank, express, or 
telegraph money order. Make check 
or money order payable lo the Inter
nal Revenue Service. 
Michael E- Rogala • Revenue Offi
cer. Address lor Information about 
the aaJe. 37405 Ann Arbor Rd.. 
Livonia. Ml 48150. . 226-7626 

SHARP 2-3 bedroom brick ranch. 3 
ftareplaces. large lot. 2 car attached 
garage, central eJr. only $72,900. 
(10SUN) 

Can Mednda Murphy 
Century 21 Town & Country 

642-8100 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

MILFORO 
3 NEW HOMES • 1.300 sq. tt. ranch. 
3 bedroom. 1% bath, fireplace, VS 
car garage, many other extras! 
$104,900. Other homes offered in
clude: 1.600 sq. fl 2 story, for 
$108,900. 1.500 *q fl Cape Cod for 
$112,900. Call lor further details. 
Take Miiford ftd. N to Abbey Lane. 
1 mile N. of MitTord Village or shown 
byappt J.T. Kelly Custom Homes, 

363-5927 

308 Rochester-Troy 
IMMACULATE TUDOR COLONIAL 

Troy • 4 bedrooms, den, famtfy 
room/Tirepiace. formal IMng, dining, 
first floor laundry, ceramic foyer. 2½ 
baths, carpeted, contra! air. profes-
stonaRy finished basement with wet 
bar 4 vi bain. Enjoy treed 4 profes
sionally landscaped lot. Wolmantied 
wood deck, sprinkler*, many olhor 
extras. Ready to move-In. fc 
Buyer» only. * 156.900. 
Days: 585-1165 Eves: ¢79-2564 

ROCHESTER HILL8 - 3 bedroom 
ranch, $106,000. Owner/Agent 
652-7669 or 651-3491 

ROCHESTER HILLS-OPEN HOUSE 
Sat 6 Sun.. 1-5pm. Feb 4th 6 5th. 
Spotless 4 spacious * bedroom co
lonial. 2½ baths, tsl floor laundry, 
central air, family room with fire
place, new kitchen, newly docoraled 
neutral decor. 645 Sandstone Dr.. 
W. of Lrvornol*. S. of TTenken. 
$167,500. 65t-3662 

ROCHESTER - land Contract 10H 
Down. New Construction. 3 bed
room cotonJal. $124,900. 
Can Roman, 737-4460 

310 WlxonvCommerce 
Union Lake 

WALLEO CAKE - Super cute and 
clean 3 bedroom home with water 
privileges, large city lot Youl love 
hi Musi so* $69,900. (3912) The 
Michigan Group, Realtor*, ask lor 
BiUPark 355-27110*477-0711 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

ENCHANTED 
SETTING • * 

Oder 2 lo 3 bedroom home on 11 
gorgeous wooded 4 toning acres 
with 2 *orlng-!ed pond*, large gam-
briel roof bunding for barn or work
shop. Many other out butkUngt Me
al for hor»o» or Just qvtel country 
IMng. Paved road, natural gas. 
Brandon Tw$>. »119.000. 
Ware-Plddlnglon Assoc. 627-2J<8 

322 Homes 
Macomb County 

WARREN-3 BEDROOM. IVi bath 
ranch. Prim* location 12 A Hoover, 
completoty remodeled Inside A. cut. 
1550 »q. n. »77.600. Open Bouse 
Weekend*. Ca» after 6PM week-
day* 67J-6W4 

Stt'Comloi 
BEAUT IMA Condo. Evergreen • 10 
Mile, 2 bedroom*, a b*lh». e»/#o«, 
fireplace, atvdlo «*Wng. baicony, 
•tc»7».»00.657-<OIO: SSi-Htt 

* 3 E ; » / ; ; 

326 Condoa 
ADULT COMMUNITY 

Brighton - In this lovely, wefl main
tained, almost like new 600 »q. fl. 
una including stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer. Priced lor quick sale. 
$47,990. Ready lo move In. Over
looking Woodruff Lake. 3% mini
mum deposit (3636). Nick Niton, 
The Michigan Group 22 7-676¾ 

AR80R V11LA0E - Canton. 2 bed
rooms, 1 Vi custom baths, wttft natu
ral fireplace. M basement, carport, 
dock, custom blinds, many extras. 6 
mos. ok). Immediate occupancy. 
Only »77.900. 397-3032 

BIRMINGHAM condo. Mapte/TetO-
graph location. 2 bedroom. 1½ 
balh. newly decorated, Immaculate 
condition. $99 500 540-3506 

BIRMINGHAM - Foxcroft Town
house. 3 bedroom. 2½ balh, base
ment, patio, carport, pool 4 club
house. Owner. $152,000. 737-4373 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH, charming, 
completely remodeled 2nd story 
condo with 2 bedroom, 1¼ balh. 
large eat-In kitchen,' den. ca/port 4 

ooi. walking dirlanoe lo town. 
77.900. Call 646-5029 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH condo, 2 
bedrooms. 1½ baths, widen 4 car
port Completely remodeled. Pool, 
walking distance to town $77,900. 

646-5029 

BY OWNER. CrosswlndS. Novt. 3 
bedroom. 3 bath end ranch condo. 
Overlooks pond, features galore, 
custom finished basement with 20 
It. ol closets. $124.000.. 349-7493 

CANTON WINDS - 2 bedroom 
townhouse. natural Areolae*, beau
tiful patio, 1¼ baths, full basement, 
air. pool, extras. $66,900. 397-0143 

CLOSEOUT PHASE I 
Bloomlield Club Condos 

• Manchester - one at $59,900. 
Newty decorated, new appliances, 
new carpel, end-unit 

• Former model with Euro cabinets, 
vertical blinds, upper level. Only 
$62,900 

• Huntingdon • 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
new appliances - only 2 left at 
$69,900 

• Euoomheid Hills 
• 30 day move-m 
• Can 12 to 6pm 

ERJCYAl'E LUY2 4ASSOC' 

'DESIRABLE' 
West Bloomneld 3 bedroom in Pep-
perhill. adjacent to pool. In unit 
laundry. 2 car attached garage, 
modern decor, close to shopping, 
be sure lo see this one! 

CENTURY 2+-
HOME CENTER 476-7000 

10 Mile 4 Orchard Lake 
EVERGREEN* 12 MILE 

End Unit. 2 bedroom. 1½ bath. 
Many custom features) 
Days. 755-7320 eves. 557-5217 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
HICKORY RIDGE CONDOS • 

AFFORDABLE 
Builder'* Closoout 

Two bodroom unit $65,990 
Great location 

Middlebefl S of 10 Mile 

855-0101 
CONTINENTAL REAL ESTATE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
PENDLETON CLU8 CONOOS 

Senior Citizens 
Middicbelt. M l south ol 11 Mile 

41 Ranch style, one end 
~ two"bedroom unit*, AS ap= 

pfiancss. oent/al air. car
ports, screened pporchea. 
$68,900 to $84,900 
NOW ACCEPTING 
RESERVATIONS 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
855-0101 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Highly desir
able complex. New decort Super In-
sutatod 2 bedroom. 1V» balh. Base
ment, garage, patio, air. 553-0002 

FARMINGTON - 3 Bedroom. 2% 
balh. professionally finished base
ment. 2 car attached garage, 
landscaped patio. 477-4620 

LAKEf RONT CONDO. WaSed Lake. 
Alt appliances Included. 1 bedroom. 
Smln. from expressway 4 man. 
3yrs.okJ. »/5K. 624-6051 

LAKEFRONT townhouse. W. Bioom-
f>eid. 2 bedroome. 2½ bath*. 2 fire
places, family room, 2 car al[ached 
garage $230 000. 651-6094 

NOVI 
CROSSWINDS WEST 

2 bedroom. 1½ bath townhouse with 
beautiful view overlooking pond. 
Skylights, fireplace, custom mirror*. 
neurrar-coior*r finished- lower-levei, 
garage, pool & tennis courts. 
$113,500. 
Crosswinds Realty 661-5233 

NOVI 
LAKEWOOO PARK HOMES 

3 bodrooms. 1½ balh townhouse. 
custom formica cabinet*, neutral 
color*, large doorwaH In IMng room 
entering onto private deck, attached 
garage, pool, tennis court*. IMME
DIATE OCCUPANCY. $93,900. 
CrosswlndS Realty 661-5233 
NOVI - OW Orchard, ranch end unit 
2 bedrooms, appliances. Mi base
ment, central a!r. private patio. 

. 477-6963 

NOV) 2 bedroom. 1½ bath Town
house. Basement. Appliances. On-
ing family area. 10 Mrla/Haggertv 

79.500. After 5om 347-0769 

PEBBLE CREEK - BY OWNER 

MUST SELL! 
3 bedroom townhouse. 3½ baths, 
finished lower level, updated decor. 

$145,000 
655-6157or 626-1121 

ROCHESTER by owner. Oekae con
do In the woods, near river and hik
ing trails. 3 bedrooms, 3 paOo door* 
leading to deck. Near Paint Creek 
TraH. Besi location In the condo es-
socUtlon. $127,000. 656-6623 
ROCHESTER CONDO large 2 bed
room. lastefuOy decorated. Wood-
$ey area, finished basemen), 
$95,500. Call alter 6pm. 652-6651 

ROCHESTER - Kings Cove. 2 bed
rooms, 1 'A baths, garage, amenWea. 
$60,000 negotiable. Call evenings & 
weekends, 641-6212 

SOUTHFIELD 
15636 W 11 Mile between Green
field 6 Southfleld. 2 bedroom. 1\t 
balh townhome with carpeting, ap
pliances, ca/port. caUo. 

From »51,900 
Open dally 4 Sunday 1-6pm 

dosed Thursday 
FAIRFAX CONDOMINIUMS 

Model: 424-8310 
WALIE0 LAKE- condo. ranch. 2 
bedrooms. 2 balhs. fWshed base-
moni. central air, garage, $66,900. 

w+im 
WAllEO LAKE - 2 bodrooma, 1½ 
baths, basemeni, air coodtttonlng. 
appliances, garage door opener, de
luxe vwtkia)^»75j00^_36Oi80« 

WESTBlOOMflElD 
Spacious ranch hi Greenpolnta 
overlooking ravine and stream, a 
deck*, finished lower level walk-out 
2-3 bedroom*. 3 balh*, 2 Areolae**, 
many upgrade* and extra*. 
»219.900 661-3670 

WESTLANDNew townhouse, 2 
bodroom, 1« balh*, fu» basemeni. 
fenced paUo, attached oarage. 
$62,500. Please leave message M 
machine answer* 420-077» 
W. BIOOM FIELD. M«pteridge Cod-
do. contemporary 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, end unit ranch; neutral decor. 
many extras. Motivated Mtler. 
»103,900. Owner 66l-690t 

327 New Horn* 
Builder* 

COMMERCE • LAKE SHERWOOO -' 
Heyr Constrvcikxv Exerting 3 bed-; 
room brick ranch wtth lake privi
leges. 30 ft. oreal room, deck*. 
walkout Febuloui view from every 
window. Ready for occupancy Ma/. 
1 » 157,900. (S-74n 

The 
n 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
NEW CONSTRUCTION In BrookfteW 
ol South lyo<v located on • cul-d*-
*»c. Lesl one tvaMWe. Two bed
rooms, m bitha, M basement end 
attached flarege. Only «129,990. 
C*» between 124pm. d«f* *3^' 
JUi. 

'>' I 
J* ' \ 

BUY A PIECE OF THE BL 
If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 
begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of baautiful 
homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section 

ijoyablej-eading habit '— •-

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate 
Your Complete Home Section 

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY 

In Wayne County Call 591-0500 

In Oakland County Call 644-1070 
t j 

©b^vuer&lccentfic 

classified 
ads 
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J*7 1064*1 Hoint 

TROY Bmcoem MODEL h wood
ed eubdMeiprt. Three bedroom epei 
rene* .Wfch den and large dWng 
•ret- Reedy to occupy »1 the dos
ing $165,000. 14pm **ce£4 Thurs
day*. -^28-8020 

e^PPe ^ W H r W ^ J^Wf^^^P • 

^ ; + ****%.• -

('••' 

BRAND W W 14x70 with round tub, 
2 bedroom*, lot* ot **tr**. Wagon 
Who* North offer* 11.000 root** 
equate tow km down. super eeey 
payment*. Cat: A d : ^$42-0840 

CHAMPtOH. 1974, 14 X 85. 3 bed
room, 1 bath, *tove, refrigerator, 
window air. 8. Lyon eohoote. Mutt 
set $9,000. ..•:,-. 4 ) M 1 M 

- < . • ; 

. j : : . ; . " ' 

' « . 

rff-v: 

CHAMPION 24x60, 3 bedroom*, 2 
bath*, dining room, wood burning 
fktplece, central Air, gaiebo: Can
ton. Gre*t buy, $25,400. 447-2827 

DETROCTER t969. 12 x w, waeher 
dry*. kitchen appoancee, 2 Bod-
room*. Sherwood Mob)le VeTeae, 
Canton. . ' 5 2 2 - 2 * 3 
FAIRMONT M , 14x70. Nevt aree, 
2 bMroom*. trvVv room. don. air. M 
appliance* hduding w**her/dry*r. 
softener. $25,000. •••-•• •• 346-)327 

• ; & 

•}^:x 

;FAftMINQTON HILLS 
v lESSTHAN$3«5Mo. 

6uil4bletoraco*ple ' 
UtUoVaBey eMieaMeTTimenRd. 

.474-6500 • : • -,.-:. 

FARMINGTON HILLS' 
. NOVIAREA -

Highland H«* Estate* I*, located on 
Seetey Rood North of Grand Rfver, 
on* mB* W*«t of Haggerty. ; 

JUST REDOCEO 14X70 1966 SKY
LINE. House type siding, shingle 
too*, central aV, 2 bedroom*, 2 

•bath*, wood *hed. skyEgMs, island 
kitchen, Immediate occupan-
^ . . 4 2 5 , 9 0 0 . / / . J:./:. : :•:/ 

MU$T SELL-MOVlNG. 14x70 1978 
Bendtx, 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, 
waeher/dryer, stove, letrlgerator. 
excellent condition, Immediate oc-

r oupancy.r.$t7,90O.- /." • • 

3»MoMteHomM 
F o r * * 

• . PLYMOUTH HILLS -
fAMJLY SECTION • at Fri*ridehk>. 
24 x 60,3 bedroom*. 2 bathe, farrliy 
room, Hove, refrfgeraior. fireplace, 
drape*. ehed. Perimeter tot acroe* 
from playgroup.Priced lo * * * feet) 

AOULT SCCTlON.^I Spartan ,14 * 
70,2 bedroom*. % oath*. Move, re
frigerator, «x*en garden tub, ehed. 
large deek, nicety landscaped, lerge 

PLYMOUTH HILLS • He* added «5 
adult trie*, mode)*on display Innew 
edutt area and existing f*m8y eeo-
Uon. Ptoeet «top by or caB. hour* 
10-5.c*o»edFrt.»8un. 

DARLING HOMES 
•--•.••/I-..459-7393^ Y-V-
WCXJEWOOD t»7«. 14 x 00.2 bed-, 
room*.' deck, carpet & paneBtng 
throughout. Nice lay-out, in 90C4 
,cond«on. Canton are*. It3.000. 
Ca»Jaok)e after S.-30 397-M74 

330 LotttmlActU9« 
FbrSeUt 

TROY - . Tretd VA. atrrnlngham 
achooi*. Between'Adam* i. Coc-
*dQe.4/10thiacr*. C*1W»-4»5 
AtierBfM W»-»41 

3¼ ACRES, vtew Of pond. ,*Kh 
hove* and pole bam h w. Btoom-
tHld.i Birmingham 8chool». 
1276,000.- / fti5-07« 

340 Ukf^UwRfMrt 
Proptrty 

NEW CONOOS ON Beautiful Lake 
Mltaaufce*. 3 bedroom*, 2 bath*, 
appliance*, garag*. dock, 
landeceped. tendy beach' Starting 
* l $«4,000. Country LMng Fwel 
E«*le.Lak*Crty,MI 01M3»-SO«2 

333 Northern Property 
:• Fof8i0« :^---:-

HK3Q1NS"LAKE area: 2 bedroom 
ranch.' brand new; fWeh intertor 
yourtalt. -e<iui l lut (y,woodtd 
homeali*. lave- thoueand*. OrWy 
$t»,»00,Mu»t*Q8!. 3 i 3 j « 2 4 - i w 

VrATEfifflONT tot Grand Traverea 
8«y. $21,500. For Normafion on 
IN* or other SsUng*. Carol Turner, 
Coidwel Banker ScrimWi Bealtor*. 
3J3-*49-«13or; 61«-v2*-»334 

334 0utOI.Town: 
Proo«xtyFf>f8*J*) 

SOonSOALE. AZ. 1 bedroom con-
do. tecood floor courtyard. AMO 3 
bedroom condo adjacent to pooL 
Near walking traB*. Gort & Pueblo 
on MeCorir** Ranch..»80.000. A 
$61,000. For more Info/matton: • ' 

i&iiQtot 337-172« 

336 Fkrida Property 
HUTCHINSON tSLANO; «'• Ocean 
front luxury condo, dynamlo klteh-
en/6*th*. • w*t-bar," oeean-rrvee 
vtew».»1SS.000 313-37^0971 

f-> -

U.-: 

m 
Offered by QUALITY HOMES 

• Can J04/me.lor appt' • 

-474-0320 v 

MONTEREY 1972 24x«4. Mu*t «<B. 
ExceOeM condition. 3 bedroom*, 2 
bath*,~ centrt air,: aft .'appBancea,-
larg* deck, new carpeting, roof, wall 
aide wtrySows, n*tef heeler, Near 
Yale* OWer MBI and Bloomer Park*. 
$22,500/: 651-1104 

PLYMOUTH HILLS & 
LITTLE VALLEY 
•It Doetn'i Get Arty Better" 

To »ve In beautiful Plymouth area, 
cell any of these location* _ 
474-eSOO:.;-. $99-202« 
945-&340 397-1110 

WOODLANDS MOBILE HOME ES
TATES • ta offering affordable hdua-
ttg In a quefty iMng anvVcnmenL 
Compere u» before eaiectJng etee-
where. 7 mBe* N. of Ftoohesler. 14?1 
W.BomeoRd. . 693-t«00 

' YOUR NEW YEARS RESOLUTION 

WI&A 
NEW HOtylE 

MODELS AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

• GREAT SAVINGS/REBAT ES 
• Home*from$22,000 ..: 
• A t t r a e n l o % - d o w n — - —• 
• Site rental from $270/mo. 
• Huron Vaaey School* 
• 10 mhv from 12 Oak* MAS -
• Ptu*hoXibhou*e 

. • Heated pool a eundeck 
• Lake front alt** available ' 
• OPENOAILY 

i 

COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 

Manufactured Home CommurWry 

- (4 ML R of l-W on Wlxom Rd) 
684-2767 . 

MODEL CONCO • 2 Bedbroom. 2H 
bath, yacal dub comrnunrty. Futy 
furnbhed. Tumberry area. Photo* 
avaAaMe. $250,000. 305-922-2211 

SYLVAN UK^QEjvl! 
BeevtifuBy kept al brick Bungatow. 
Recent pght. nevVal decor. Upper 
kfvei lanvV room. Comrnunrty of 
young profeetiona)*. Tennl* court*, 
beach, boat, optionaj, dot* prM-
lege*. -W.. Bloomtleld School*. 
tM.SOO.Caa •• - . ' ; - • • • - . 

•. ENIOMILLER : 
/ . • - . . «44-«700 ••'>.-. • •••:.': 
MAX BROOCH INC. REALTORS 

380 Itiiiln— i 
www w w * m * w w -

OppodMOltKM 
RESTAURANT FOR 8ALE 

Great buetne** opportunity. 
Downtown Birmingham. Owner 
mw*|**0IA*k for John «40-«2«« 
TAN & TONE Boutique for tea*. Eett 
aide. Takeover operation. $55,000. 
Good income- Calf Moa-Frt, 10am-
5pm- . , 7 7 M 1 2 I 

The American Dream 
to own a bu*lnea» that haa unimited 
poeelbtFrtiei for growth, no cap on 
your Income, no bote, and a amel 
InlueJ Inveatment, a* tow ae $3000 
down and up to $3000 h guaran
teed monthry bu*ln*)i provided. 
Conttam eupport after an exceeeM 
traWng program. Janl-IOng,. the 
oeet m the commercial office oiean-
mg Induvtry. Pieee* eel for more Irv 
lornmion : ; ' . ..SS4-2550 

. TONJNG EQUIPMENT 
2**t«'offV 
Me*.Cafl 

uturaehape Toning Te-
471-«*9orf»£$*40 

342 Uk?>froftt Property 
ALL SPORTS Sugden LakefronL 2 
bedroom.. \v> bath conlamporary, 

J«ndy b**ch.. auntel vlaw*. 
125,000/ 06*0219 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS - on prirne 
all-»port» Stver Laka. 2 bedroom. 
1 balh, yea/^ound home. $1 »9.900. 
For appt. : 437-3500 

CUSTOM RANCH - 4,000 *Q. ft. Oh 
private lake. 45 mln. from Rencen, 
$270,000. 2 acre* lake: lot. 
$110,000. 451-0657 

' ;: NEW / 
RESORT CONDOMINIUMS 

FURNISHED : . 
/ FROM $59.500:: v 

'(Bl-Ownerahlp) 
The Water Street Inn on Lake Char
levoix In Boyne City. For Information 
pieaee ctfix 
1-a00-$32-«903 or 1(616)552-2111 

WALNUT LAKE CONTEUPORARY-

339 Lott*>ndAcrMfl« 
_ j e r 8 « w : 
BEAUTIFUL buSdlng *H« wtth lake 
prtvOege*.' \2 acres, Bfoomfietd 
HIM* mailing. Bloomfltld Hill* 
achooU. $179,000. 459-373« 

Beautiful Mllford Meadows 
Approxknal* 2 acre, hanop. perked 
bunding elta wtth scenic view. Beau
tiful rotnng homealte with tree*, 
paved *i/eet» & prfval e area of larg
er home*. Cieee to downtown Ma-
ford. 2 mile* N. of t-96, off MHord 
Rd.at SovthB & Davrton on Murray 
Ct $43,900. Can now - , 479-3337 

FARMINQTON HILLS E*Ute ebe 
lot 6 acre* of beautiful tree*, room 
for pond. Utilities. 626-447« 

FARMINQTON HILLS) Winding 
• Mreem. wooded lot. excel- <• 
: lent location,' offer*, unicjua. 

-,-.- opportunity In best pert of 
FarminQion Hilt*. Irregular'. • 
thaped lot. Must tee! 
$29,900 

Thompson-Brown 
HERON RIDQE LOTS: Prestigious 
Btooweid Twp. nestled along per-
rnanenhoaturs reserve. Excluerve 
development, prtvala entrance 
drNe, 24 Hr. Gaiehouee. $250,000. 
range.- 259-1016or651-2«5« 

LIVONIA : 
Lot In rural 8etttng.-70xi34 
Only % liilre from Lrvonla 
Mall, schools K-12 & J 

11^^.141,300. 
i 476^8106 
: MILFORD PINE MEADOWS 

24 beautiful roCng & wooded 2 - 4 
acre horheilte* In this new develop
ment edieceni to Kentington Park. 
2 MJea N. of 1-9« on 8. Maford " ' 
For more Information can 362-4 

• I K . 

IRd. 

MILFORO TWP. i QM Proving 
Ground* area • 3 acre and 10 acre 
parcel* > avaBable from $49,900. 
Pay* 341-0069. eve*. 684-0464 

400 Apt* For Rwit 
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( A P A R T M E N T S ) 

1st Month's Rent FREE! 

from 
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom 

Apartments FeaturLng: ' 
HEAT INCLUDED 

» Vertical Blinds . ; • Heated Swimming Pool 

• Fully Carpeted • Clubhouse. 

• Air Conditioning . • Laundry-Faciliiics 

• BeautifutGrounds- , • Mghted Parking-

: • 24 Hour Emergency Maintenance 

'.• Located on 5 Mile J?d. 
Betw«n Middlebeh and 
lnkswr. Rd. in Livonia. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 
faifr •»»« %»•••«.-

• a n U K H M O J ) 

® rMHOJU. 
•OUAM 

AwutmBfra 
< i i w n r V 1 

£2 o>. 

t 

i - . " I'irst Month's Kent FREE' 

P:v 

r 

» 

t , • . ' 
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(A P A R T M E N T 6 ) 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from'500 
2 Bedroom Tbwnhouses Available 

Featuring: 

• HEAT INCLUDED 
• Modern Appliances 
• Laundry Facilities 
* Fully Carpeted 
* Vertical Blinds 

• Storage Areas 
e'Air Conditioning 
e 2 Swimming PooU 
• Clubhouse . 
• Sauna . 

• 24 Hour Emergency Maintenance 

ttifii 
23rj00 Umplighter l i n e on Providence Driv« 
Just North of W. Nine Mii« Rd. In Southfleld 

(one block West of Greenfield Rd.) 

Open 7,Days 

ea 557-0810 
«ff»wwMil4«—eaiffini««**wo«h< 

wonderM We*t etoomfleid home. 
Priced for quick »a)e In preetlgioua 
tub. Oetal work thru-out; circular 
oak etelr caie, formal dining room 
with wet bar, kHchen wtth bland 
counter pickled oak floor*, fabulous 
muter bedroom'euft* withlecuoit 

OPEN HOUSE 2/5/89 
"-•'• FROM2-5PMAT . . 

234« HORSESHOE 
ASK FOR MARIE. 

RELIANT REALTY ASSOC. INC. 
363-3143 HOME 7*8-0400 OFFICE 

348 CtpiftfyLptt 
CACHLLAC MEMORIAL WEST • 2 or 
more grave* In Secuoh-A: Garden 
OfMedilauon. - >; 421-2263 

GLEN EOEN MEMORIAL, Uvonta 
4lotplot 

Garden of 10 Commandment* 
, 464-6005. . 

GLEN EOEN PARK - UYONtA 
" .-•• 2k>U . 

- Garden b( EvangeDtti 
421-4050 or 422-4724 

GRAND LAWN CEMETARY - older 
detirable aection. 2 piou, «r96 n 10. 
tide by aide In Lot «56.1550 each. 

476-273« 

ROSELANO PARK1 CEMETERY-
oWer desirable tectlon. 2 pfot*. 
$600 each. Wafgeperata. 659-700« 

WHITE Chapel In Troy, 1 aection, 6 
lot* In Bloc* A. $625 a tot. or $3650 
lor aection faB 6X near Mirror Lake.' 
T e r r ^ of Memories. ' M1-4305 

WHtTE CHAPEU Troy. 2 lot*. $650 
each. ; 399-6739 

»S1-fe»,&Froffti)onal: 
BkJflf.Fof8*r*) 

GREAT INVESTMENT 
REDFORO OFFICE BUILOtNO 

3.700+/- SoJX 
Great CaehBowt . t 
Ca>...RonBorak* " 

CERTIFIED REALTY; INC. 
, - . . : . ,-^4.7.1-7.100,.,:^.: .-. 
STRIP CENTER • Waterford, 10,000 
•Q. ft> Cxcelant condWoo, corhp-
compietety leaaed. po*fUve ca*h 
flow, $625,000. Must ca*h out. Prkv 
dpai* only. After 7pm 673-6907 

TONING $ TANNING SALON. Ne\» 
equlpmerft Incfudet ail leasehold Im
provement*, and botio^>e.- Heme, 
term* avtlalable., ce*. Jan Goodwin 
Red Carpet Commarcial «46-6500 

TRAVERSE CITY - Fkjwer ahoft. Lot 
• bonding -'equipment »Invenlory. 
E*labD*hed busineea; Term*. . , - -
Broker - R Klevlt. 616^256-3400 or 

,-Eve*.. «16-264-6200 

400 Aprt.Fof FUot 
BIRMINGKAM. beevUful 1 bed
room, newty decorated, carpeted, 
Immediate occupancy. $509 month. 
N. Eton-Maple. f W 356-2600. 

. . . . fvee; «49-1650 

BiRMtNGHAM/Bioomfletd. 2 bed
room*. 2 bathe, central tar, beJcony, 
carport. • etoomneid HH« Khoote, 
Cefi9-5Pm. =' •• 64W0W 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH, % bedroom, 
m bath, at appaenee*. central air, 
pool, no pet*. 1 yr. leeee^^$754 ^ 

BlRMlNGHAhl - Oekwood Manor. 
Deluxe 2 bedroom*, centre) air, pa
tio, large »torag* room, tree uee of 
waeherA dryer, carport. 046-0949 

• • BIRMINGHAM VALENTtNE '•. 
, . . . SPECIAL -

On 2 bedroom, apt Move In by Feb 
1. Mar. rent free on (elected apart
ment* lor new retJdent* only. 
Pie*** C«l «49-6909 655.1090 
BIRMINGHAM - I bedroom apt In
clude* wtter. heat & security. $495. 
permo, 1200N.Adam*:. . '--.•.,•: 
Call ,, /.-..--.:--.645^292 

1¾¾ BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom, 
month. Newty decorated, carport 
air, heat included. 2755 E- Maple 
totweenCionACooodge. «4«^M10 

WANT TO be your own bo**,-but 
limited a* to Jhv*»iment.;.cali 

Dennis =: Qohoon.474-6925 

CENTURY 21^ 
HOME CENTER 476-7000 

. 10 Mrte 1 Orchard Lake . 

361 Monty 
toLo«lrt- Borrow 

UOAMS ARRANGED 
- Any Buatnee* Purpose 
/ $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 Minimum 

; . - . ; : • (3.13)458-4875 • .-. 
$ CASH $ For BUI*, Taxes, Any Pur-
poee. U*e your home equity. Credit 
Problem* Ok. Phone Morlgeg*_ 
AmerteaT Y : T«J«7^J570 

9& RMlEttattWanttd 
ANGEL NEEOEOI Recording for the 
band aeekt own free or deeply dis
counted buBdlng. Must be 4000 4-ft 
In Ni69«) corridor. Are you our 
angel? Call _833^04« 

CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY 
Guaranteed Closing In 24 Hour* 

CommonweaJth Real Estate 
546-9900 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also If In Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

400 Apt*. Forfttnt 
ALL QUALIFIED PEOPLB 

S«ve50SRent 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
884 So. Adams, Birmingham. Ml. 

AMBER APARTMENT COLONIES 
Royal Oak/Otawson/Troy. 1-stop 
apt shopping. Something tor every^ 
one. Com^ Sundny, Feb Sth. 
12;45pm. 4000 Crooki, Royal Oak 
orceiforappL 260-2830 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
to . move up to French Quarter* 
Apt*. 1 & 2 bedroom unit* from 
$350 month. Microwave oven, se
curity aiarm. 24 hour gate house. 
Credit report & references required^ 
Evergreen & Jeffrie* X-Way area. • . 
635-9066 i 635-9476 

ARLINGTON APT8. 13 Mile -
Crook*. Lovety 2 bedroom town-
house*, basements, from $545. chil
dren weleome.268-3710 559-7220 

: AUBURN HILLS 
8LOOMF1ELO ORCHARDS APT8. 

1 and 2 bedroom -epaclout apart
ments. Easy access to 1-76 ft M-59. 
Appliances, carpeted, pool, laundry 
fealties: From $450 includes heel 4 
hot water.. Furnished -. apartments 
also available; • 
332-1646 or 739-7743 

352 Commercial/RoUil 
ForSttt .•• 

CANTON 
Commercial strip center ,41,) 
ft Owner must eel Immediatery 

356-2600 

354 Ihcotnof roptrty 
CITY OF PLYMOUTH 

4 unit apartment buOdlnbgs. 
i 6 7 Blanche, $167,600 

316-24 Blanche. $152,500 
Between Starkweather &: AmeQa. 
861-6654 crfl 19-943-0909 

MINI STORAGE one of the highest 
rental return available.-Complete 
planning & construction- Bramtock 
1-496-2333 , : 827-6557 

358 Morlg«g«t<V 
Land Contract* 

BEST RATES and Lowest Closing 
Costs In Town! Free pre-quaBflca-
Oon Service*. Up to 95S financing. 
/ - ; CaaOMEGA471-6000 

CUT YEARS OF LIFE off your home 
loan. 8eve thousand* In Interest No 
refinancing appBcetlon or appraisal. 
Can 354-7190 

360 BualrtaM 
Opportunity 

AGEhrr/8ALES/MANAGEMENT 
$100,008 + 

19 yr. old Dunn & Bredstreet AAA 
rated co. seeks aggreealve sales/ 
rnanagement professional now! 
477-2274 ErksKlnKhke 

ATTENTION entrepreneur type*. A 
national company la offering an op-
porlunrty for mouv»ted IndMduef* 
to start your own busin*** baaed on 
our product Brie. The U.S. govern
ment indicate* that 4H of the popu
lation have one now, and 00% wfl 
need one by the mid-1990*. Com-
ptete training & becking. Contatl 
Mr. LaMarartd: : 353-9201 

BAR-RESTAURANT 
Popular rote spot wtth prime fron
tage on highly traveled street In rap
idly expending new growth corridor 
Adrian. Oast C. SOM Been** & En
tertainment permit Noted for eve 
show* to packed house. Beat* 125. 
$250,000 make* It afl your* Includ
ing vautable Reel Estate. Terms 
poesfbl*. Ask for Ftex Glover. 

BARGAIN PRICED 
Liquor Bcense + Inventory In non-
opertUng bar now up lor 
$35,000 buy* ft am Call for details. 
Ask for Margie Jeffrey. 

HARDWARE 8TORE. 
Long ettebaehed operation In amal 
farming community near Adrian. Ex
cellent variety of pro hardware aup-
pee*. $150,000 Include* Inventory & 
Real Estate wtth 3 bedroom apart
ment for frvein owner or rental. Ask 
for Rex Gtover.-

COLOWELL BANKER 
Glover Reel Estate Associates 

617-2*3-4646 
OELI/RESTARUANT 

Fam*y run • 20 year operation. High 
volume. Unique opportunify. Priced 
to move fast For deta»s,' 
ce* $59-7900 
» 

feNTREPRENEURS -
CredH card proposing territory 
available. High Income with low In-
vestment. 643 9067 or 477-6»«» 
FLOWER BHOP, etno* 1647, In 

•• »ouere, $32,600, 50% 
down. Gerden CKy norW 

421-80*0 

HALLMARK SHOP 
tN Prestigious otnee center, Bir
mingham * SOuttmefd are*. 1000 *q. 
ft. +* /» traffto location. 6/yr. 
wtth 6 yr. option. Al ufflfflea Includ
ed wtth rem. Super hour*. 9-9 Mors, 
thru Fri only. Include* Inventory & 
.Txturee. Turn key deaf. 684-1834 or 

«44-1063 

LfOUORUCENSE 
for sale for Farming* on KM*. 
Beet Offer. Cell »53 5544 

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY. E»-
tebeebed bu*meet 14 yrs. Compu
terized record*, good poterroet, ce* 
Tuee-Frl 10-5pm 459l»3« 

REBATE 
ING LARGE 1 bedroom apt 

W. Maple/Heggerty area. Heat, air, 
pool, cable. No pets, $410. 
644-1163 624-0780 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom, waking 
distance' to downtown, carpeting, 
appliance*. $525 month, pfu* secur
ity. Cell: . : - 6 4 9 - 5 5 0 0 
BIRMINGHAM 1 bedroom, newty 

' ' * heat* rieobratd. $465/mo. Include* heat 
water. 1 year lease. 2655 E. Maple, 
r>ear*Coo$dge. ' • 649-6550 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, 1½ 
bathe, absolutely gorgeous, new ap-
ptance* Including micro,'custom 
wan covering*, bra** fixture*, kn-
rriecula(e,pOoL$740/mo., .-. 
«42-3399 or Shert 664-5030 

YOUR MOVE iS ON US 
TO A GREAT LOCATION 

; INW.BLOOMFIELD* 
:. ABRANQNEW 

2 8EOROOM 2 BATH APARTM ENT 
•> Washer/dryer Included 
• Microwave •••:••'•••• -
• Attached oarage 

CALITOOAY. 
ASK FOR RACHEL - 737-4510 
. • certain condition* apply 

BLOOMF1ELO HIUB AREA 
Condo* for rent, furnished and un
furnished. - Short end long term 
lease* available In prestigious 
BloornfleldHH*. . , 
Please caa 3354810 

BLOOMFlELO TWSP-. Need to sub 
lease 2 bedroom garden ievet. thru 
Sept. $515 per mO., pfu* eecurtty." 
Career relocation. 338-9822 

BLOOMFlELO WEST 
APARTMENTS 

Exclusive 2 8 3 bedroom apartment 
residents offer unsurpassed quality, 
size & value from $850 monthly. 
Each Is impeccably finished wtth 2 
full baths, washer & dryer, w*Jk-tn 
closets, breakfast nook 6 huge fry
ing & dining room. Expansive balco
ny, individual garage & private base
ment Located on Orchard Lake 
Road, N. of Maple 626-1508 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-6 WILE 

Behind Botsford Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1BeeJroomfor$479 
2 Bedroom for $559 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detectors Installed 
otes Welcome 
flrt*" 

WeLoveChadren 
H EAT & WATER INCLUDED 

Quiet prestige address, air condl-
tlonlng. carpeting, stove 4 refrigera
tor, as utilities except electricity In
cluded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
tacnoe*. 
For more Information, phone 

"477^8464 
278S3 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 

400 Aptt. For font 

SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT* 

APARTMENTS 
"fn the Heart of UM3 Lake" 
- W. Btoomfleld School district \ 

1 Bedroom $459 
2 Bedroom $525 

' Cel for more Information 
354-6303 , 681-3085 
CHERRY HILL area. 1 bedroom, 
stove, refrigerator, brand new car
peting. Great for senior citizen*. 
$350pluthe*l.Nopet*. 357-8343 

CLAWSON 
•.'..- NEW EXGLANO PLACE 

Large, 2 bedroom*. Heat, water and 
lerg* storage Included. Good 
tbcaBonlCel - / / ,435-5430 

CLAWSON'. TROY - T bedroom d * 
luxe, air, : dishwasher, bJInds, 
washer/dryer In unit, secure, adults, 
$490.. •'• 2&6-0511 

^QLdlStgR^ 
14 Mile ACrookB Area 

HEAtlNGLUDED 
Luxury lownoovse. Covered park
ing, air conditioning, deluxe kitchen, 
fui basement, private fenced rear 
yard, private entrance: These are 
luit soma of our special 
feature*.:...affordable loot EHO • 

2BEOROOM:$675 

: ' <542T8686 
. BENE1CK68KRUE 

COLONIAL COURT 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

• Beautiful Blrmlngharn Location 
Specldue Townhouse* & Apt*. 
Carport, Cable A ful basement 

• . CaJ Mon. thru Frt. 10em-6pm 
. s 646-118> 

WINTER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

16.2BEOROOMAPARTMENT8 
.kxiudes 

• Stove & refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
•Carport 
• Intercom • 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detector* 

em • Sprinkler syste 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
Next to Abbey Theater 

589-335$ 

COUNTRY SETTING 
with City Convenience 

Modem 1 & 2 bedroom Apts. FuOy 
carpeted. Beautiful grounds, walk
ing distance to local shopping 6 
schools. From $455. 
8. Lyon Apartments. 437-5007 

COUNTRY SETTING 
wtth City Convenience 

Modern 1 & 2 bedroom Apts. Fully 
carpeted. Beautiful grounds, walk
ing distance to local shopping & 
schools. From $455. 
8. Lyon Apartments. 437-5007 

ADULT 
COMMUNITY 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
DEARBORN HTS. 

A-1 APT. REFERRAL 
res referral* - afl area*-

OneCeaOoeafiAl 
Mon. -Si t 426-3389 

BARSUDORARMS 
* O W LEASING. FROM $425. 

Westland 2 bedroom, heat & water 
Included, close to shopping 6 

schools. 722-0759 
BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
TIMBERIDGE 

1&'2 BEDROOM 
Large, well planned deluxe adutt 8 
f amity unit*. 

from $475 
1 month FREE rent 
(2 bedroom unit) 

with Immediate occupancy 

(new tenants only) 
(minimum 1 year lease) 

Includes appliances, vertical bonds. 
carpeting, poot dose In Farmlngtofi 
Hillskxalkxy ' ' • ' " 

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on 
Fotoum 8. of Grand River. 

Model open daBy 10-« 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 

BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. 
Some of our amenities In
clude the following. 

• Intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Swimming pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• A n d balconies 

Brighton Cove 
APTS 

From $415 month 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

. 229-8277 

. DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Studio apartment $545 per Mo. 1 
bedroom Apt., $695 pit Mo. Both 1 
year lease, 642-7400 or '646-7600 

Absolutely Great! 
Krrrtfntfiam/SouihfleM location of
fering brand new luxury 1 & 2 bed
room apt*, in wooded setting. In
cludes decorator color schemes, ce-. 
thedral ceilings, microwave ovens & 
24 hour emergency maintenance: . 

REm8FROM_.$590 

Cranbrook Place Apts. 
PhaselV • 

Mon.-F(t 10-6, Sat. 9-5. 
Sun. 12-5 • . ' . . - • " 

' 644-0059 
A Wage Green Community 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury Apt. avail
able. No pet*. $910 per Mo. 
Please ca8:642-9660 or 646-7600 

BIRMINGHAM » Oowntown, 2 bed-
room luxury apartment Incfudea fire
place, all appliance* Including 
washer & (hyer, carpeting, window 
l/eetmenit. Betcony from afl win
dows. 1800 eqft $1800 per mo. 
Contacted . 645-9220 

BIRMINGHAM -Executive apart
ment avaHeMe March 1. Two bed-. 
room*, 2 betht - $880. Covered 
perking *v*flet*». «44-6105 

BIRMINGHAM 
Heart of Birmingham - we* to *> 
brary, the perk, theater, restaurant* 
and greet feehton etoresl Wet-meM-
lamed erne* buMng wtth etevetor. 
V^dMduety controeed h e e l * »Jr 
oondftlonkieL diehweeher, dtepoeeJ 6 
verlir^btnoV 1 bedroom, $580. 
2 bedroom. $725. . No pet*. 

TIM4KRLANEAPT8. 
•WPurdy 268-7786 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house avajkabte, prtvtte entrance, 
flrepleo*. central air, petto. Greet lo-
cetfon, *« new residents reoetv* 1 
mo*, rent free for a fanfted time. 
Pieeeecel «44-1300 

•! BlflMINOHAM 
Newty remodeled 1 and 2 bedroom 
•pertmerrt* tvaHeble fm East of 
Adam* Rd. near downtown Birming
ham Rental rate* Include heet wi
le/, window treatment*, new kitch
en, new apptenc**, mirrored door* 
end upgraded carpeting. AD new 
lena/it* receive on* month* rtnl 
free for a fmHed time. For further 
Information please ce* 844-1300 

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

-CANTON-
1 & 2 bedroom apartment* and 2 
bedroom-lVi bath lownhousei 
across from pubOo ooff course. 
Newty painted, central air, carpeted, 
ait appSancea, washer, dryer. No 
pets. From $350 6 $475 + security. 

729-0900 
CANTON 

APARTMENTS THAT FEEL 
... LIKE A HOME 

• Single Story Ranch design 
• Private entrance* & patios 
• Utility room wash/dryer hook-up 
•Abundant storage 
• SmaJt pets welcome 

-CALL-
HEATHMOORE APTS 

Located on Kaggery Rd. 8. of Ford 
Open Mon-Frl, 12-«pm 

981-6S94 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS.: 

*-•»'• a'LLEY A WARREN) 
Private entrance* 

One 4 Two Bedroorn* from $465 
Short lemt tease* available 

Verticai*. W* offer Transfer of Em-
ploymenl Clause* In our Lines. 

Roee Doherty, property manager 

CANTON: Cozy 1 bedroom apart-
ment, $350 per month, heel & water 
Included. Security deposit 8 refer-
ences, 890 Lott Rd. Cel after 6 PM. 

67t-6321 

Cenlon 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Qolfslde Apts. 
1«.2B«droom -

FreeGoif. 
Heat t\ Hot Water Free 

Carport JncKided 
728-1105 

• CANTON* 
FRANKLIN PALMER 

BEST VALUE IN AftEA 
from $425 FREE HEAT 
Qutet country Setting. spacious 
aourxJ-condrooned aparlrnent*. . 
Pod. Sauna. Cable, large Ctoeeta. 
Pet option available. 

ON PALMER WcOfllLLEY 
. 397^)200 

D*8y9-« Other Time* by Appt 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $440 Free Heat 

$200 Moves You In 
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
. Greet Location. Park Setting. 

Specteu* • BV* Tra*. • Heet 
, " Poof-Tennis.8eune 

fkn^Condntoned-Ceble 
On ford Rd . , * * tE . of 1-275 

0814891 
Dalty9-7 

Sat 11-6 & 8un. 11-5 

CASS LAKE • Aseume lease & avoid 
waiting »st, apedous 1 becVoom, 
air, balcoriy, carport, heel Included, 
newpelnti45S/mO «73-«H9 

Excellent location • walking distance 
To shopping center, church, etc. 

14 2 bedroom deluxe apts. 
Newty modernized 

274-4765 
A York Management Community 

400ApU.ForR«nt 
FARMINGTON HILLS - lower rent: 
sublet 1 bedroom. 9 M*e Middte-
beft area. Only $410 month, In
cludes water. Call Scott. Century 21. 
Hartford. 478*016 or 4764000 

FARMINGTON HIL18.; 1 bedroom. 
6½ month lease, available Feb. 1. 
Air. dishwasher, wesher * dryer., 
carport Up»l*lr» unit Pet* mowed 
withdepoelt. $550 month. 477-9169 

. FARMINdTON PLAZA * 
31625 Shiawassee. Spactoos 1 bed
room, carpeted, appliance*, pool 
bestlrKlucft.$460T/ 4784722 

FARMINGTON - 1 bedroom, 
washer/dryer, air, heal, water, all 
window coverings Included walk to 
town, wooded view, available 2-26 
$430/010'-. - . 647-S042 

FENKELL 23230, C Of Telegraph. 
Clean Sludfe - 1 . bedroom from 
$300. Including heat, air, carpeting. 

• BALCONY 8 FRIENDS 
Ferndale. On* bedroom, super 
dean « quiet. $400. 

645-4388 or 399-6915 

FERNDALE - extra dean 2 bedroom 
apartment N. ol 9 MQe. $435 a 
month plus security/No pel*. Adutt 
COmplexT • 476-4242 

FIREPLACES, vertical blinds 6 
dishwasher In many Amber Apart; 
menl*. Royal Oak. Ctawson 4 Troy. 
1 8 2 bedrooms. Children^ Pets? 
Aik! Days. 280-2830£ves.. 

25W714 

FORD/WAYNE 
AREA 

Beautiful spacious 1 6 2 bedroom 
apartments. 

Some of our amontiies include the 
loflo*tng. 

• Carpeted 
• Decorated 
• Park -6k e setting 
• Close to shopping 
• Close to expressway 
• Owner paid heal 

COUNTRY COURTAPTS 

721-0500 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
ments. Carpeted, decorated 6 m a 
lovety area. Heal included. 

Evening & weekend hours. 

WESTLAND WOODS 

728-2880 

400 Apts. For B4m( 
LAHSER.7MILEAREA 

Nice 1 6 2 bedrcora*, carpeting, 
Newty decorated. heetJIOO off 1st. 
monih«rent$3258upr 837^>014 
LAKSER/7 MiLE '.' modern 1 bed
room, coin laundry, heat Included. 
Senior citizen* welcome, no pet*. 
Cefl»*m-5pm. . v- . 255-4953 

LIMITED move-in cost*. Nice 1 bed
room In W. Btoomfieid. Available 
Feb 4th. Negotiable eepuritv depos
i t $435. mo. M2-40O4 

-. UVONtAAREA / 

. Westwbod 
Village Apts, 

Hearincluded . 
' On select unite 

Spadou* 1 $ 2 bedroom apt*, wtth 
plush carpel, vertical blinds, *etf 
deahing oven, ffostfree refrfgeraior. 
dishwasher, ample storage. Inter
com, carport dub1 bou-**. lennle 
courts, rteitedpboii. ' » 

Rent from $45$ 
Security deposit $150 

459-6600 
Joy Rd. W, of Newbutg Rd 

. LIVONIA 

GRANDOPEN1NG 

Canterbury Park 
Livonia's newest apartment com
plex featuring large deluxe 1 bed
room & 2 bedroom-2 b*th units, in
cludes balcony or patio, vertical 
blinds, carpeting', laundry hook-up 

i.al deluxe appli. 

4M ApliforRwit 

LOFTS 
W* have a newer 1 bedroom apart
ment complete with beJcony, walk hi 
doeet neutral decor, deluxe kitchen 
5more. ••:..• -y .-.-

/ ; • • : '/,•;• AL'80. . ' . - ' : . . -

A very special apartment with a 
sleeping loft A cathedral ceiling that 
open* to ih * fMng area. Both units 
have covered parking. ; , 

W* *r* iocs ted in the cory vBage ol 
Norlhvuie & have • scenic natural 
setting complete-with stream & 
park, lease required. No pets. EHO 

APARTMENT: $485 
LOFT:$51$ ' 

''.-• OpenDa)ty10-« 
Sat. 9-4 / v Sun. 12-5 

34M59*i -V, , 642-^666 
Bondcke 6 Krue . 

k> each unit, liances. 

IMMEDtATE OCCUPANCY 

FROM $550 PER MONTH 

Great N. Livonia Area 

On Maytleid. a Off 7 mBe, 3 bfks. 6. 
of Farming ton Rd. (Behind Joe's 
Produce). Near both K-Mart Center 
AUvonlaMaTL 

Modd open dally 10-6 except Wed. 
473-3983 775-8200 

LIVONIA • Large 1 bedroom, washer 
& dryer Included. Very nice area. 
near shopping 4 schools. No pets. 
$480 4 up. 474-5764 

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
Spadous 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated 6 In a 
lovely area. Heat Included. 

Evening 4 weekend hours. 

Country Village Apts 

326-3280 
FREE HEAT & WATER! 

REDUCED SECURITY DEPOSIT 

«** TOWNE APTS. 
BIG BEAVER 6 CROOKS AREA 

TROY 
Modem 1 Bedroom Apartments 

Dishwasher 4 large storage areas 
Microwave 4 vertical Blinds 

Small pets welcome! Carports avait 
C4AET-C^-STftEET4JXAIlOH— 

362-1927 
GARDEN CITY - Deluxe 2 bedroom 
apartment, spadous. newty decorat
ed. 695-4415 

DEARBORN HTS. 
Cherry Hill Village 

PresenUy available 1 6 2 bedroom 
apts. from $465. Heat 6 water In
cluded. Verticals, new refrigerator 4 
stove, carpet poof. Centrally locat
ed between downtown, airport 6 
shopping oanters. 
Open 7 days 274-1933 
DEARBORN • (Michigan-Greenfield 
area) Spadous 1 4 2 bedroom Unit* 
from $455. Heat Included' Cable, 
carports rrafltbfe 581-8570 

DESIGN YOUR OWN 
1 BEDROOM APT. 

atFARMINGTONSMost 
Luxurious Community! 

JAMESTOWN 
heel 4 starts as . 

$5607mo. Ce«ioroWai*7^77M^4P*n f^$*wrtty$5orr~—420=2439-
Open Mort-S*t. 9-5pm: Sun, 12-5 

TELEGRAPH & «, 1 bedroom. $360. 
Cable reedy. FuOy carpeted. Q u i 
water kKfuded. Caa 632-6709. 

DOWNTOWN 
N0RTHVILLE 

Walk Vi mile to downtown NorthvVJe 
vui tree Snod street wtth charming 
dder homes whBe you enjoy mainte
nance free IMng. One bedroom, 
$490, 2 bedroom*, $540 Includes 
carport, apppOances, carpeting, bal-
cony porches and vertlde*. 

F1RST MONTHS RENT FREE 
NORTNV1LU GREEN APT8 

On 8 MBe at Randolph . 
VtMAeW. of Sheldon 

349-7743 
EAST OF Tetegraph • 20830 Joy Rd. 
Clean quiet 1 Dedr oom • $305 plus 
eecurtty. No pets. Tenant pay* heat 
AvafJablenow. 637-8290 

• FARMINQTON • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
No Security Deposit 

FREE ATTACHEO GARAGES 
Heated Indoor Pool • Sauna* 

Sound 4 FVeproofed Construction 
Microwave* • Dt»hweaher» 

Free Health Club l«*ernoership* 
Luxurious LMng tt 
Affordable Prices 
FROM $510 

On Old Grand River bet. 
. 0r*ke4H*J*te*d 

476-8080 
Open Defy 9em-7pm » 

Sat Item-Spm 8un.11am-4pm 

FARMINGTON-DOWNTOWN . 
Large 1 bedroom. $450/MO. 
heat 6 water Included. 
Caa •••".-. 478-1955 

FARMINGTON HILL8. MJddfebeft & 
10 Mae. Large 1 bedroom. Rent 
from $435+ utaWea. Free Color TV 
wtth 1 year lease. 471-455« 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CteaVi, quiet convenient ttudto 4 1 
bedroom apartment*. Carpet, verti
cal bands, air conditioning, cable 
ready. No pet*. From $390. 

-474-2552 

FARMINGTON KILL8 SOUTHFIELO 
Affordibl* apartment IMng m greet 
location. Spedou* one and two 
bedroom apartment* with heat In
cluded. : 

Ce*3S«^037 

•-.•- FARMINGTON HILLS 
A beautiful, spedou* 2 bedroom, 
2½ bith Townhouse I* now ava>-
able In Farming! on Hies' finest 
development 

WILLUMSBURG TOWNHOUSES 
W*n-to-w** carpet, designer (note-
urn. G.E. appflance* Including 
dishwasher, centra) heet 4 A/0, prf-
v d * patio, fu*. basement 4 swim
ming poot Your rent mdude* heet 
carport 4 complete maintenance. 
No security deposit required with (1) 
vearleeae. 

553 2535 
Opeh Mon..S*t 9-5pm; 8un:, 114 

After hour* appt avaflabf* -
FARMINGTON HILLS • 12 Mse/Oro-
hard L**e. 1 bedroom, newty dece
rned. eppKences, carport. After 
3:30pm, 655-9144 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RIVER VALLEY APARTMENTS . 

PRICE-BUSTERII 
"Cloje-oirt epedar' on 1 4 2 bed
room luxury unit*. Private country 
setting, from $485. 

REALTY SHOWCASE - AGENT 
473-0035 

FARMINGTON HILLS ... 1 bedroom 
al $445. include* heet. air. ept*-
•nce* 4 carpeting. Cable TV evet-
afeie. . 478-97« 

FARMINGTON HILL8. Upoet fhrt In 
country setting. Av**ewe March 
1*1. $428 + eecurtty. fOectricfty *v 
rA>e^,peUwe4come. 4784973 

GARDEN CTTY: Sharp 1 Bedroom 

$4207mo. Caa Agent. 478-7640 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, $376 
month. Includes Heat 4 Water, 
ice hours: 9am-5pm. Monday thru 
Friday only. 522-0460 

\m-

GARDEN CITY: 1 Bedroom Apt 
Carpeting,; appliance*, air Condi-. 
tlonlng. water Included. Laundry fa-
efirties.Ndpelsl$3767mo. 
Cell Agent. 478-7640 

GARDEN CITY, i bedroom apart
ment newty decorated, private en
trance, heat and water included. 
$365 month. 542-5658 or 464-9627 

GARDEN CfTY - 1 bedroom. In
cludes heat carpet, kitchen appO-
ance*. Available Feb. No pets. »395 

GARDEN CfTY: 2 Bedroom. In
cludes appliances, carpeting, air 
condiUonng; heat 6 water Incfeded. 
No pets! $495. Agent 476-7640 

GRAND RTVER • MtDOLEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 2 bedroom units 

FROM $550 
1 month FREE rent 

with immediate occupancy 
(minimum 1 year lease) 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical blindj. carpeting, patios or 
balconies wtlh doorwaJts. Kotpotnt 
Appliances, security system, storage 
Rihln apartment 

Enter on Tutane 1 block W. of 
Mtddlebdt on the 8. side d Grand 
River. 

Close 10 downtown Farm!ngto<\ 
shopping 4 expressways. . 

' 471-5020 
Model open dasy 14 
ExceplWednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 
GREAT LOCATIONI 

GREAT APARTMENT61 
GREAT RATESI 

1 bedroom from $535 
2 bedrooms from $595 

Rents.Indude heat private got! 
course, tennis courts! swtmmlng 
pools and more. Near Birmingham, 
Troy office center*, Somerset Mai 
andl-75. 

Ce* 643-6644 or 843-0193 
SOMERSET PARK APARTMENTS 

HOUSING 
FOR THE ELDERLY 

Chtdetter Piece Apartments. 3300 
CNdester St/eet. YpeKanU. now ac
cepting appficauon*. Within walking 
distance of downtown. Rent accord
ing to Income under Section 8 MUD. 
For Information cafl Mon. thru Frt, 

487-9400 -• 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

Absolutely Perfect! 
2 bedroom townhouse* In park-tike 
totting featuring, private main entry 
4 pailq rear entry,. buBt-h _ mi
crowave 4 dishwasher, mlni-bAnds, 
kvJMduel Intrusion alarm, ful base
men! wtlh washer 4 dryer connec
tion* 4 chfldrens tot lot. Come visit 
our Model Center today or; can. — ± 

RENT8 FROM $493 ' 

Village Green 
of Huntington Woods 
10711W. 10 Mile Rd. 

(imneW. of Woodward) 
Mco-Fri. 10-8; 8al, 0-5; 8un 12-5 : 

547-9393 
JAN. SPECIAL . This month free 
rent efficiency 4 1 bedroom apt*. 
8(*rting * l $325. Heat 4 wster In
cluded. 634-9340 

KENSINGTON PARK 
APARTMENTS 

• 14 2 BEDROOMS 
• Great Lakeside View 
• Minutes to Kensington 
Park. Boat, swim, fisti, golf. 
Wooded nsture trails 
• 7 minutes from Twelve 
Oaks Mall 
• Easy Access to 1-96 
• Free heat Individually . 
controlled / ' > • 

437-6764 . 

LIVONrA'S 
FINEST 
LOCATION 

Merrlman corner 7 mile 

Large Deluxe 
1 & 2 bedroom Units 

• Adult community 
• Alt appliances 
»Vertical blinds 
• Pool-
• Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 
UVONtA VALENTINE SPECIAL 

Move In by Feb. 1. get Mar. rant 
free. Limited lo new residents onty 
on selected apartments. Ca> 6:30 tia 
5.7 days a week. 4774448 

UVONtA • 1 bedroom, ful bath, fun 
kitchen, carpeted, utilities included. 
Private entrance, no pets. 427-1587 

MADISON-HEIGHTS-
CHATSFORD VILLAGE APT. 

1 bedroom upper level (2nd floor). 
$415. indude* an utxties except 
electric. Walk in closet, 13» b*-
tweon John R 4 Dequlndr * 588-1488 

MANSFIELD MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

Royal Oak Area 
Large 1 4 2 bedroom apartment* 
starting at $515 Includes central air, 
pool, laundry fedtttiea. heal 4 hoi 
water, patio or balcony. Located at 
5005 MaruMd between Crooks 4 
Coo&dge.N.of 14mDe. 

280-1443 
Presented In the fine tradition 
of Eric Yale Lutt 4 Assodates 

MAPLE 
TELEGRAPH 

AREA 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated apartments. Some of 
ouramenities Include: 

• Intercoms 
Deluxe carpeting 

• Den 
Dishwasher 
Disposal 
Parking 
Swimming Pool 
Storage Facilities 
Laundry Faclllltles 

Birmingham Farms 

Open Mon - Fri 
9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

851-2340 
MAYFLOWER HOTEL • $550 month 
starting. Deity room service. 24 hour 
messsge *ervlc«. Color TV. No 
leases. Immediate occupancy. Con
tact Creon Smith. 453^1620. 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 

Super Location 
Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio-$475 

Includes: carport, ail appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. Adults. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard Lake 

478-1437 . 776-8200 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenities In
clude the following 

IMAC ARTHUR 
, MANOR 

2 bedroom, central air, 
basement, parking, beauti
ful ly'decorated. $400 a 
month. 

758-7060 
NO GIMMICKS 
JUST VALUE 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 
• Y^LAGE 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
Include* 

• Hest ' • " ) • ' • ' 
Stove 4 refrigerator 
Pool .' .--^ 

• Newly decorated ' • » ' • • . 
smoke deteclor* : 
FROM $420 V 
Security depoeft • Onty $200 

1-76 and 14 MM* 
•cross from Oakland M a 

685-4010 

.Northyille Forest 
Apartrrients 
1 i 2 Bed room 3 

* ..fr0m...$475 
Townhouses from.'..$585 

AVAILABLE NOW1 
include* pooh or balcony, r*vn-
ming pool, community busding. 
storage are as. 

OPEN 0AJLY 

420-0888 
NORTHYILLE - 1 bedroom, carpel-
ed. stove, refrigerator, heat Includ
ed. $380/mbnth t*jt MCurity de
posit Cel eam-fjpm: 349-5660 

NOV! 

Fountain Park 
NOV! 
SEE m 

BELIEVE IT! 
LEASE IT) 

Our 1 bedroom, 1 bath; 2 bedroom. 
1 balh; or 2 bedroom, 2 bath Apts. 
feature washer, dryer, microwave 
oven. soM-defrostlng refrigerator, 
setf-cleaning oven. • prhste en
trances, carpeting, patio or balcony. 
pod. Carports evaSable.-

All From $550 Mo. 

42101 Fountain Park 
Located on Grand River between 
Meadowbrook and Nov! Roads. 

Open Moo. thru Frt., 10:30 to 6:30 
Sat. and Sua, Noon to 5 

348-0626 
•NOWLAKES AREA-

WESTGATE VI 
from $460 

AREA'S BEST VALUE 

• Quiet • Spadous Apartments 
• Attractively Landscaped • Lakes 
Area • Near Twerve Oaks • Central 

Air > Pool«Carport «_WalMn Ooseu 
" •Patios and Balconies 

Off Pontlac Traa bet Beck 6 West 
Min. from 1-696. t-96.1-273 

Daily 9am-7pm • Sat 12-4pm 
Open UnlB 7pm 

624-8555 
NOV! VALENTINE SPECIAL 

On 2 bedroom apt*, and 2 bedroom 
townhouse*. Move In by Feb 1. 
March rent free 6n selected units for 
new residents only. Cel 3494200 

NOW 1 bedroom, washer 4 dryer, 
prtvat* entrance. Sublease Feb. thru 
Jury. $5fl0ymo. Novt Rd. betw. 8 6 
9. Seddlecree* Apt*. Eve*. $47-5967 

OAKBR0OK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouse* 

ranging from $399 lo $500 
Indude* UuUG ties 

.•":'.."• ~ ' ! O H ' •">*"-'v 

Open Mon.. Wed.. Frt 9am-5pm 
Tue*. 6 Thura. 9*m-6pm 
8aL1tam-2pm Closed Sun. 

15001 BRANDT, ROMULUS 
:941-4057 

OAK PARK. One bedroom apt heal, 
hot water, coin operated laundry, 
pod, carpeted. Senior dtteene wet-
come. No pet*. 546-7624 

OLD REDFORO on Lehser Rd. f - S> 
bedrooms, fenced parking lot wtth ~ 
gat* opener. Carpeting, heal includ
ed, no pet*, senior* welcome, from 
$300. Leave meoege. 860-3862 

ORCHARO LAKE ROAD 
near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
letting. 1 bedroom apt*. Carpet Ak-
corvi Doner, heat Included. 

FROM $365 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 
'•'-. 7 834-1878 . 

OXFORD/LAKE OfirON 
Spadous 2 Yr. old 1 bedroom, up
per or lower, quiet central air, deck. 
vertical band*, eerf-deaning stove, 
fridge, dishwasher, disposal, oak 
cabinets, large storage, washer 4 
dryer avaBable. Must tee. Adutts. 
NO pets. $490. 6284592 

PARKER HOUSE 
APTS 

. Beautiful spadous apts 
Some of our amenities Indude the 
following ' ,; 

• Indian Village Area ,'J 
• BufJl In features 
• Carpeted 
• Decorated 

Evening 6 weekend hours by appt 

FROM $340 PER MONTH 

824-3375 --
- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 bedroom $435 
2bedroom$476 

Year lease. Heat 4 Water Paid. 
Adutt*. No pets. 

455-1216 

PLYMOUTH 
HERITAGE APTS 

has ucyts av*ll*bie located conven-
lentiy at Sheldon 4 North Territorial, 
1 mBe 8. of M-14. immediate occu
pancy . Jus 11 top py or cel for er . 
persorvtal showing. 

HOURS: MON. THRU FRI., 4 TO 8 
1-455-2143 ; 

• PLYMOUTH* 

-HILLGRESI^_: 
CLUB 

From $450 Free Heat 
S P E p l A L 

$200 Security Deposit 
. .._ xikrJiedTVn*) . . . . .. 

• Park tettlna • Spadous Sufte* 
•AV Conditioning • Outdoor Pool 
* InvnaculMe Ground* 4 Btdg*. 

• Best Value In Are*.. 
Near Plymouth 4 ffeggerty 

12350 Rlsman . 
453-7144 i 
r̂ e^V$^«pm 

PLYMOUTH - Large 8 bedroom*, 
new carpet, »tove, refrigerator, 
btsemenl, walk to downtown. |480 
iTK ĵoes water, after 6pm 455-0493 

PLYMOUTH - Large 1 bedroom, 
walk In closet, carpeted, eppeencee, 
air conditioning, newty decorated. 
»ecu<1ty,no pert. #395. $484898 

PLYMOUTH : 
LIVE ON THE PARK: 

1 Bedroom • $418 
. 2 Bedroom - $430 ; 

Hett 4 wtter hctuded, rerpeted tv-
Ina room 4 he*, central atr. kitchen 
button*, perking, poot AduH tec
tlon. Reedy for occupancy. .Bee 

*403T$' Fjiymouth Ftd. Apt 10} " 
--J 455-3682 ' 

t •i M:; K- W-7 

M M ttMMMMl 
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5Q1-0900 
5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 
'-Display Advertising 

400 Apt*. For tent 

PLYMOUTH 
flood location, t baOYOOm, C4rp«t-
Ino, (43$ par month tocbdat haat. 

2 badroora • K M Intfudw h « l 
AvaBaNafvow.Nopat*. 45»-«»? 

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APT8 
2 badrooma. 2 bath*, waiter & 
<fry*f, carport. M00 par roontn. 

PLYMOUTH 
NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 

1 & 2 bedroom apartrtanU. BaJeo-
nJe». central a!r, Individual furnace*. 
Orarr*; We bath.. O.E. kitchen, 
larj* baaement Horace. Beautifully 
landscaped starting at 

M M InefuOlnj heat 
North *tde of Ann Arbor Tra.1. E. ol 
1-274. prfsoa riooraere 9-5poi. 7 
day* per week. 

CaMW-ZMO 

PLYMOUTH 0L0 VUUQE • larfle 1 
bedroom lower, *tov*. refrigerator, 
hardwood floor I. no pet*. $440 
month plus aeovrlty. 459-4416 

• PLYMOUTH* 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

768 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

"•rWasrier-Dryef In 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to I-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• NoPets 
•Vertical Blinds In 

Selective Units 

From $435 
(new residents only) 

Daily 12-Som except Frt. A Sun. 

455-4721 278-8319 PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom, quiet adutl 
buBdlng. heat, furnished. No pet*. 
Security deposit 459-9117 

PLYMOUTH - 1. bedroom with 
screened porch, downtown Plym
outh. No pet*. UtiGtie* Included. Se
curity deooaft. - 453-57*1 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom. oarage. 
»tov«. fridge. * carpet $525/mo kv 
ctotts heat. Canton 2 bedroom, 
*4*5/mo. include* heaL 455-0391 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom. Plymouth 
Rd_JUJolbroc*.6lOYe, refrigeritor, 
carpeuw, drapes, air conditioning. 
AvaSaNe Immediately. »420 P*» 
utHKlea: Adult* Attar 8 PM. 453^194 

PONT1AC - 1st floor 1 bedroom In a 
oredoua. converted Victorian resi
dence. FrankBn Blvd. Hislorfc Dis
trict f400/WO. Mrt. $mrth»5-8190 

PONTRAIL APTS 
on Pontlac Trail In S. Lyon 

Between 104 I t Mie — — 

Now renting 14 2 Bedroom Units 

, from $390 

including heal 4 hot water • a* elec
tric kitchen • tit conditioning • car-
peilng • pool * laundry 4 storage l a -
cfCOe* • cable TV • no pets • adult 
section.. - : . ; 

ASKABOUTOUR ! 
SPECIAL PROGRAM 

FOR 8ENIOR CITIZENS 

437-3303- ; 

Retired . 
Couple Only 

Active coop** to rent TWO 
bedroom apartment on gou 
course and to caretak* 

Jjowar beds and smaa cKib-
nouseTCaB Mr. Burgess at 

6 2 M 9 M 

400 Apli. For Rent 

REBATE 
fcnloy lakeside lying at Its 
best 4 recefve »300 lo help 

, with your movV>g costs, We 
. feature spacious 1 4 2 bed

room apartments with 
PAID boat, vertical Winds, 

-separata dining area, psllo 
• or .balcony , 4 much more. 

Located on both Cass 4 
' Sylvan lakes. Rents from 

»470 (including heat). . -
Opon Dairy. ' 

•682-448Q 

SYLVAN ON TtfE LAKES 
KEEQO HARBOR 

ROCHESTER - downtown. 2 bed
rooms, available after Feb 3rd. CeJt 

«46-4459 

aOYAL OAK • 1 bedroom, private 
int/ance, carpel. appliance*, resi
dential, no pets, security 4 referenc-
».»425.. 566-7608 

ROCHESTER HIL18. large 2 bed
room apt »465 per month Includes 
heat 4 water. No pets. Avon Court 
AptS. 651-7960 

ROCHESTER • Large r 
bedroom, H45 /MO. heat Included. 
Carpeting, appliances, laundry facft-
Ules 4 air. Hofly House Apis. Walk
ing distance to downtown, 626-3366 

ROCHESTER-Llvernols/Wallon 
area. Executive apartment lor lease, 
gorgeous 2 bedrooms overlooking 
gon course, beautifully furnished. 
very reasonable. 55L563A 

ROCHESTER LUDLOW APT8. 
845 Ludlow. 1 6 2 Bedroom Apts. 
Prom »400. Heat 6 Water Included. 

651-7270 

a ROCHESTER a 
ROCHESTER SQUARE 

8PECUL ~~ 
Security Oeposrt only »150 

FROM »495 FREE HEAT 
Great Values Park Setting 
Scenic View Air 4 Heat 

Wa>lng distance to downtown 
668 MAIN ST. 

552-0543 
Dally 12-6 Sat. 12-5 
ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom aparl-

snt Including heat 6 hoi water,' 
»460 per month. 651-6703 

ROMULUS • 2 bedroom apartment, 
included. »390 water 4 appliances 

monthly. 941-0790 

.ROYALOAK-
Ambassador East. 1 block S. ol 13 
Mfle on Greenfield Bd. Lovely 1 and 
2 bedroom apts, new carpeting, ver
tical blinds, from »445. heat Includ
ed. 263-6115 559-7220 

400 Apit.Fof R«f.t 

ROYAL OAK, adjacent to Beaumont 
Hospital, charming 1 bedroom, new
ly decorated, carpeted. »425 month. 

. • • . - • 435-3492 

• • ROYALOAK 
CAMELOT APARTMENTS 

3UIET. secure 1 bedroom apart-
•nent, 650 so. ft. b) NOrlhwwt Royal 
Oak. Dishwasher, pantry, skyflgni, 
lining room, 2 wa!kJo dosels^ walk 
jut deck. pool, full basemenl. Heat 
\ water included. W« l o w Senior*. 
J560. ' . 266% 1544-

TOYAl OAK CONOO - 1 bedroom. 
rWltles Included except electricity. 

-65&S456' 
3maB pel* allowed. 
1525/MO. 
AOYAl OAK: » 4 5 0 . ' 1 3 M l * 4 
brooks. Utilities 4 cable. Hardwood 
loors. Swimming pool. Furnished 
jpon request. After 6pm. 649-2604 

ROYAL OAK 
11 MILE a MAIN ST. 

Beaut/M, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Carpeted, decorated, 
storage 6 laundry facfMles. 

FROM »430 
Evening 4 weekend hours. 

WAGON WHEEL APTS 
. 648-3378 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

WARREN 

—Beautlficatlon Winner— 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: 

• Inter coma 
• Air Condi Honing 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry FaoirtJCS 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
PltfECREST APT. 

Hours Mon. - Fit 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

757-6700 

400 Apt*. Fof font 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
. WARREN , 

Beautlflcatlon Winner 
3 years In d row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 end 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the .fol
lowing: 

• Intercoms'- . ' 
Air Conditioning 
Owner paid heat 
Disposal 

• Laundry Facilities i 
• Parking i t°

J 

• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr, Discounts « 

FROM-$415 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS 
Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

754-7816 
HtOHLANO TOWER APTS. 

1 bedroom apt* . avaBable. Senior 
Crtiiens Onfy. 10 4 Greenfield. 
Contact S u * : M o n - S a t . — 5 6 3 ^ 0 7 7 

400 Aptt.F0f fm\ 

V AtUXURY 
2BEOROOMAPT. 

l3AVAJLAeiENOW! 
a Great 8outh field Ipcation 
aPrtv*l**htr*nce* 
a 2 M b a t h s - ; < - -
a Washer/dryer hook-up ' . 
a Futty ecfutpped kJtchen/m!cro*ave 
a 4 Much, much more 
CALL TODAY -443-2423 

Ask for Soma 

. vSOUTHFIELD 
Beautiful large' 1 bed/oom a p t at 
Northamplon on Lahser Rd. .hear 
CMC Center Or. Raasonabf* rent , 
358-1538: . . . - . 6 5 9 - 7 2 2 0 

SOUTHFlELO - condo. Plan ahead 
for summers beatl Enjoy cental air. 
pool, clubhouse, dishwasher. .1 bod-
room. »495. s 353-5750 

SOUTHFlELO 

FRANKLIN 
RIVER APTS. 

Luxury 1 6 2 bedroom apts. with 
plush carpel, vertical blinds, gour
met kitchen, Self cleaning oven, 
trosi free refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Intercom system, lot* ol closet* 4 
storage, community center, exercise 
room, sauna, heated pool 4 carport 

Rent from »575 
Socuntydeposlt-JiSO 

356-0400 
12 Mae East of Telegraph 

400 Apt«.ForR*nt 

SOUTHFIELD-Knob in The Woods. 
S m o s . o r longer, '*ub-let, 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, oew ca/pet, main 
flOOr.t«70. 644-6350 

SOUTHFlELO 
ONEBEDROOM 

SPECIAL 

• .$435 
• Adult Community 
• Intrusion Alarm . 
• Ample Storage 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Free Heat 
• 8enJor Discount , 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease = 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
.'- 355-1069, 

400 Apti.FOffWm 

MANAGER'S 
SPECIAL 

New in ftrminghern/Southneid 
Park-ike set tk^L 

ROM.. t 6 2BEDROOM3Ffl< 
CaHfordetaas.:. 

644-0059 

»590 

'•• TFlOY4ROYAlOAK: 
Presently available i & 2 bedroom 
epartmenis. FVeplace, oak ffoOr* or 
carpeung.' dishwasher, heal, water, 
" - t , r - -ajlnduded In mo*L Many 

Mnds.ChMren?PeU7 
AM SEfl APARTMENTS 

Oays 260-2*30* Evw268-67t4 

with 
Askl 

400 ApaTtmontt For Rent 

WINDSOR PARK 
SOUTHFlELO 
$460 to $565 

1-2 bedroom, heal 6 water Included 
Security building - 6 /no. lease 
Swimming pool -storage area 

Carport - garage parking avaBable 
MOVE-JNT 

Mon. 
I SPECIAL 

• Fr1.9-5-Sat.9-noon 
557-0366 

WAptiTFofHtflT 

SOUTHFlELO - Apt lor Sub-Lei 
thru Jufy, 1969. deluxe 1 bedroom 
with carport, balcony 6 dishwasher, 
air conditioning. 356-3494 

-SOUTHFlELO-

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE appliances, ceramic baths, cen
tral air. carports available. Inter
coms, patlos/balconle* and 
more ..ai on a beautiful wooded 
*ae.HandteflB-i»lUUv*!!abie _ 

1 BEDROOM Ffom...»495'. 

2 BEDROOM FfOm._»555* 

First 6 last months rent free 

557-4520 
•Basod on 12 month occupancy, 
new tenanis oniy. 

FEBRUARY SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom Apartments from 

$385* 

SOUTHFlELO, eublet 1 bedroom 
apt. heat included. ouM 4 w*« 
kept »376 month. Available k 
diately.' 667-^166 

TROY AREA 
1 bedroom apartment on 
second floor with.balcony. 
New carpeting; new'mini 
blinds, centrally located. 
Friendly nakjhbor 8.. 

. 649-5660 ' 

TROY ' j ' 
An eetaWiabad #*>artiTVWin 
communfty in a convenient f 
iocatiori; Rants from $535. • 

;•.-••••• THREE 0AK8 
V«" mlfe E. of Qtooki 
Wattles at f-75 /.-

-^ '362 -4088 

on 

400 Apif.Fof Rwt 

t Hedt included 

400 Apartments For Rent 

A F» A h t M E N T S 
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 

from 
ONE * TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

*465 JNCHiOeSt: , 
O-Free Q«s Haat 
.•;.V»nd Water.-:'..':..-. 
O Porch or Balcony' 
O Swimming poof. 
D Community BWg. 
D B«4«mentStoraoe 

453-1597 
OPEtWAItY-
AND SUNDAY 

FREE PASSPORT TO 

£$*\t7At) 
As a new resldent,.when you 
sign a 12 month lease at one of 
our fine communities listed be
low, we'll give you: 

A one week stay In a luxurious . 
2 bedroom furnished apartment, 

PLUS MOO Move In 
CASHBONUSI 

CALL FOR MORE DETAILSI* 

WESTERN HILLS 
• Westland area 
• 1&2 Bedrooms 
• f REE HEAT 
• Minutes from I-94&I-275 

729-6S20 

WAYNE FOREST 
•Wayne area 
• Spacious 1,2 &3 
Bedrooms 

• FREE HEAT 
• Walk-In closets 

326^7800 
•ON SELECT UNITS ONLY 

FREE HEAT! 

•*&? 

It's an offer youcan 
really warm up to. 

To begin with, nobody but uobody 
can offer you a better Southfletd 
location. la addition, yoo will have a 
warm attractive apartment at a 
very reiKnable rate. Throw free 
beat Into the deal, ind you tost cin't 
beat our offer. Come Jola u at 
FraoUla Park Towers, oew (rlesds 
arewaiUnj. . , 

—mS0.Er»nHln Bnad, SVmlMWW, M l (313) 3 5 6 ^ 2 0 -

. WATmrwaTxwwuw 

Stoneybrooke 
A P A R T M E N T S 

455-7200 
South of Joy Rood, 

— — — - " W e s t of 1-275 • 
Open Mondcry through Saturdoy 

9.00 AM-5:00 PM 
Sunday 1200 PM.5:00PM.•-' 

*New residents only on selected units 

* 

on tfe backs 
WM&t 

OPEN HOUSE 
February 11-12 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIALI 
1 and2 

bedroom 
1 & 2 bedroom 

fry 
===ApartmaUs 

Farmington Hills* 
Best Apartment Value 

Cable TV now available 
N E W 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments; 

m Heat 
Included 

FREE 
month's 

rent' 

room, 1½ bath 
townhouse, air 

conditioning, 
private balco-

L,nies_withln3UT_ 
lated sliding 
glass doorwalls, 

carpeting, aero
bic classes & 

cable TV available. 
Huge ciosets — Gas heat —"2 
swimming pools:— Arnple parking ~ : ? 

Carports avaJlabte — Semta at your doorstep 

REKTAL OFFICE 

421-4977 
30500 WEST WARREN 

Batwaan MtddtabaH Boad and Mlrriman Road 

~Gofpof*t+Apf1mftt»Ar»H»bh 
*fof M U c U d apta. 

• Meeting the challenge 

Trying to find a newaparlment,.'. 
condo or home? Let classified . 
help you meet this chgtlenge. For 
the most up-to-date housing 
information, consult classified 

er&Xctrntcir 

• Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From s440 - Free Heat 

s200 Moves You In 
Great Locator • Park Settmo 
Spacious- Bike Trail • Poo! 

S.Tiu^.i • Serine! Condfti • ai 

Cable b Tenn^, 

On f-ord Read. ,ust E <,' .. :•': 

Opor. Unt.i 7 P M 

981-3891 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

v; Newly; Remodejed 
1 & --2 b^drbom apartments 

Frdm*475 
RIVER OAKS 

APARTMENTS 
271-4649 ' 

Hours: Moh.-Frl. 9-5; Sat. 10-4; Sun. 11-3 

ptttg0 
NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 

fromHOB 
AttracUvefy Designed Units Featuring: 

• AH apartmanta era on tn* water* edge 
• PrtvalapatJo/balcony 
• TbriKinlt daalgn for maximum privacy '. 

* iproaa unh vantHabon 
• Exortant locatton, oonvenlent to 

TWetva OaKa MaH v 
• Oiahwaahaf' 
• Air CortdWonlng ' 

31296 SprlngtaKe Boulevard 

;;;:;.;';-r_'NOvi:— ; : / ; ' 

Open Deity 9 4 • Sunday 12-5 

EW 
669-5566 

Plsi i \ i I u>\ 

1st MonthsRK\T KKI-K 
HEM* INCLUDED 

on itii^mud ufiiti r 

1 Afurtnxnt* »n- hx.aUxl m-ar wrai • 
•h i j^nn K-^iurjms »r»J rvvtviiigrot faili 

w p, n 4v U-nnh o x i rt \ n> «X-rn »Pf' 
ilh carpdoO »nj air u'uxJiKHiir^ 

1 wfmnrfr« f«n>lv U-nnh oxirtv n>«X-rn 101^^^^-^ 
fulh 

1 and 2 Bedroom Apartment* from 

$4$0 

CA P A P T M EW l T ) ' 

f.-\* \ «j\nclUt 
Af< Ul.L\ 
t\>.<r«VrvniivJ 
* nix- nu<h) 
Ht^brolMI • _• 

0 . . ^ . , 1 1 ^ 
7,M4r»Ti . i i»« 

3268270 

Visit Our Newly 
Decorated Communiity 

Comfortable living. 

Spadous 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. Acommunity setting, 

near downtown Plymouth. 
Heat included. Full' appliances. 

\ 1 -.x. .K 

455-3880 

AYoHc 

apanments, z oea 

1 MONTH FREE! 
^WASHERS 
* & DRYERS 
IN YOUR APARTMENT 

• Sealer CllUen Otoount* 
• 24 Hr. Manned Efttnnct 
• Magniflcant CluMwiu 

• Fna brages a -
Cowed Cerpem 

• Lutlt Lendsteefng 

• FmHMt 
• nilitlegSeuntt' 
• Centnl letttien 

erflct Neara: Men.- Frl »7. (at »-5 i Sun. 125 

358-4954 
23279 KreraMt Or. • leetJrfleW 

Ent w M M • * f t tat a aw Ulnar a Tatar**) 
Op**** n « t IMfw 6 « Cawti 

on 

# v e \ J e w W ^ ^ ^ ' T ' ^^^^^-^. 

Receive a 

%50 
towards your reht*v 

plus the unsurptssed pleasure of residing 
in the area's finest community. 

D Spacious I * 2 bedroom apartments . 
O Luxurious 2, 3 A 4 bedroom townhomes 
D 19 floor plans to chop$e from 
D Den, fireplaces, spiral staircases * cathedral 

ceilings 
D Covered carport 

D Short term leases available 

D Corporate units 

D Clubhouse consisting of indoor Olympic pool, 
saunas, exercise room A ballroom 

Open Monday-Friday 10-6, Saturday 10-5; Suoday 12-5 
For further information pleaae call 455-2424. 

To vi»it: From 1-275, exit Ann Arbor Road Vaat to 
Haggerty Road. Follow South to Joy Road, Eaat of Joy 
to Hooeytre*. 

Profeastooally managed by Dolben. 

*Cen*i& C m A M t a t Apply 

. * . - * - : , 1 : ^ . 

i-^V 
y 

^ = 



mmmmmm :i-

ee* 0 & E Monday, January 3 0 , 1 9 8 9 

UOApfe. For font 
STEflUNaHEJOHTS. 14 M l * E. ©I 
Van T)yk«7 Modern 1 - 2 bodroom, 

,c*rp»tlr>g, No pata. No leaning lao, 
f romtt fs . ' 939-51W 

TROY-Baal va!\« and location. 1 & 2 
b«droom apartment*. Heal a water 
IncJvxtod. $450 and up. Slop at 0*t-
IC*:2480Cf0ok»R<l.<x,phor»: - • 
362-1940 362-2919 
Sutlers Creek Apartments 

400 ApU.FOf Rtnt 
TROY AREA. Rochester Rd., i bed
room, carpatiog," drapes, apoa-
anc**,.h«ai Included. Aduttt, No 
pels, lea w.$435 647-7079 

TROY8 FINEST 1 bedroom apt*. 
Include* carpcxi, wasner 4 dryer In 
every apt., heal, wafer, cent/at air. 
dishwavwr, carpet, appliance*, bal
cony & twlmrrilng pool for »575. 
Quiet, secure $ wed maintained. 
CrwrchlH Square ' « 2 - 3 W 

400 Apti.FdfR#nt 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prei t ig lous Northvllle 

^ t H ^ i V «i( 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

1-2BE0R00M 
]";.'.•• "~"x f r o m M 8 0 

.*.-. Vertical? • Eat-In Kitchen 
•Lwalk.ln Closets • WasherA 
' Dryer Available » Carport Included 
'bneh dallv 9-5 0 n Q M i l e W e s t of '*275 

^upen aany a-a of f 7 M H e ; N o r t h v l l l e 

^Saturdays 10-4 348-9616 

TROY 
Between Somerset & I-75 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY• 

LARGE DELUXE UNITS 
WINTER SPECIAL 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
F R O M $465. 

1¼ Baths In 2 Bed Unit 
Free H.B.O. & Carport 

New Vertical Blinds 
Washer A Dow In tome Unit* 

Ask About Our Winter Heat Special 

• 24 Hr.Maintenance 
• Great Sloraoe jpace 
• Large walk-in ek»et» 
«Balconies. Ootuxe Carpeting 
- Individual Central Air/Heat 
• Deluxe Appliances induding 

diihwasher. disposal. 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
561 KIRT-S 

(ibUt.S. ofBigBeavw. 
between Uvornofj A Crooks) 

' NOON-6PM 

362-0290 

J^ato- ^easing' 

OXPOINTE, 
THE NEW TOWNHOUSE 
COMMUNITY WITH THE 
CHARM OF OLD ENGLAND 

IS NOW OPEN. 

We invite you to view the prestigious new rental 
townhouses of-Foxpointe, featuring spacious two 

and three-bedrooms with private entrances. 
Enjoy the stately landscaped surroundings 

and the recreational facilities. 
Experience Foxpointe of Farmington Hills today. 

• Call 473-1127. 

O 
Managed by 
Kaftan Ewerpriwi. 

J52-3SOO 

OF FARMINGTON HILLS 
luxury rrr.ul io»nhouse» 

28375 Halsted Road, just North of 11 Mile 
Model open every day, 11-5 p m 

><> A 

Tne Green Hill difference:t 

*~mi' 
P;Y 

, . . ^ - / - ^ - , ^¾ 
iijM^::>:-':^¥-^¾¾^. 

ff : : . 2 ^ f 

* ° * 

. _̂ F"- . '-m 
Do you come home to an 

apartment or a 75-acre estate? 
Most apartment living measures 600+ sq. ft. Ours measures 
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Creen Hill residents enjoy a gorgeous 

75-acre estate setting of park and woodland, peace and 
tranquility. You're right next door to the 1*275 corridor, 
Michigan's multi-billion dollar explosive growth area and 

just minutes away from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit. 
See our 1- and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residence* 

and country townhouses on 9 Mile, 1½ miles west of 
Farmington Road in Farmington Hills 

green hill 
APARTMENTS 

IN FARMINGTON HILLS 
KO0EIS 0P£M 0A11Y 10-6. P«0HM?t«W. 

•For telecled apartment* Corporal apartn^nasabkt 

- SENIOR 
-• CITIZENS > 
i. SPECIAL! „ 

400 Apti. For Rent 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 
PRESTIGIOUS 

LIVING 
Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments & studios. 
Some of our amenities In
clude; 
• Owner paid heat 
• Swimming Poo! 
• Laundry facilities 
• Balconies or patios 
• Parking 
• Intercoms 
• Beautiful carpeting 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Close to shopping & 

expressway 

From only $495 monthly 

VILLAGE APTS . 
Open Mon. - FrL, 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

VENOY PINES 
APTS 

A beautiful place.... to live 
CEmRALLY LOCATED 

INWESTIAND 
• 1 & 2 bedrooma 
• (Some wiu\ fireplaces) 
• Pool 
• Tennis court » 
• Oub house 
• Central ai/ 
• Dishwasher 
• Ofsposal 
• Laundry tac&Uea 
• Beautifully l&ndscepod 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
WINTER SPECIALS O N 

1 BEDROOM APTS^ 
261-7394 

A York Management Community 

AMAZING! 
A lot ol room for a little money. Very 
larQe t t 2 bedroom apartments 
featuring heat Included in some 
apartment atyles. Microwave ovens, 
cable hook-up. adult 4 famtfy loca
tions. Planned social activities & 24 
hour emergency maintenance. 
C a n . . . 

VILLAGE GREEN 
OFWATERFORD 

Mon-Fri 10-6; Sal 9-5; Survl2-5. 

682-8900 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

olden I 
From 

¢380 
624-1388 
OOLOtN 

OATE 

WlltKJ 
U k l 

• Dishwasher 
• Central air-

conditioning 
• Balcony or 

patio 
• Swimming Pool 
• Storage room 

within apartment 
• Ideal location 

only minutes 
from Twelve 
Oaks Mall 

'Rental office at Bristol Square Apartments 
on Beck Road Just North of Pontlac Trail 

Open Dally 9 - 6, Sunday 10-6 

» Mil* 

*:»« 

400 Apts. For Rent 
WALLEO LAKE • Shorerme Corido* 
(On The Lake). i bedroom, a^oU; 
arvees. gar«9e. $«S07rtooUi, 1 year 
tease, immediate occupancy, Ca» 6 
am-5 pm weekday*: 474-7300 

400 Apts. For Rent 

W E S T L A N D A R E A 

WOW! 
Security deposit only »t00 

(UmJIM time onfy) 
SPACIOUS 

ra" 2 bedroom apis. Carpet. paUo. 
cJr. pool. Heat IncMded 

1BEOftOOM-$420 
2 BEDROOM -$465 

BLUE GARDEN A P T 8 . 
Westland'a Finest Apartments 

Cherry Hill Ke a/Merrtman -
Oally f1am-6pm. -Sat. 10am-2pm 

729-2242 -
WESTLAND ESTATES 

6843 WAYNE 
" (near Vludson's) 
Only $200 deposWepproved credit 
t bedroom $410; 2 bedroom: $476 

Includes air conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
poo). No pets. Mature 
adults call 721-6468 . 
WESTLAND 

H A M P T O N COURT 
APARTMENTS 

' C 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

FROM $395 

729-4020 
Ford Rd 1 brk E ol Wayne 

Moo.-Fri. 9am-5pm 
Sat. A Sun. l-5pm 

Evening appoint merits available 
•Special Seniors Program 

WATEAF0R.0 AREA-950 »o,. It. with 
fVeplace, balcony, appliances, car
peting. On aH sports lake. Pontlac 
Lake. Reasonable rent. 47S^S4S 

WAYNE - walk to town, at bus atop. 
1 bedroom, heal, stove & refrigera
tor Included. $270 plus security: 

6*4--«85J 

• W E S T L A N D * 

HAWTHORNE 
CLUB 

Security Deposit Onfy I t CO 
from $440 

FREE HEAT 
Prestige Location. Scenic View 
Heat. Air. Pool, Great Vaiuei 

7560 Merrlman Rd. 
Between Warren 4 Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Dally 9 -6pm Sat. 12-4 

• WESTLAND • 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
Just W. ol Ihkstaf Rd. 

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT 
From $450 Free Heat 

Jn a Beautiful Park Selling 
S T O P BY OR CALL 

425-6070 
Mon-Frl.9-8 WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER 

Area • 1 & 2 bedrpom apartments. 
$480-$555 including heat No pets 
Please call: 261-4830 or W&-7600 

400 Apts. For Rent 

LaHefropt 
Apartrtjepts 

6 M O N T H A 1 YEAR 
L E A 8 E 8 AVAILABLE 

• POOL 
• Thru-unit design for 

maximum privacy & 
cross \inlt ventilation 

• Private entries 
• Convenient to 

Wastland Shopping 
Center 

• Storage In apartment 
• Balcony or patio 
• Atr conditioning 
• Laundry In each 

building 

NEW 
t & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 from 

SftSvNIHNGS 
Located on warren Rd. between 
Wayne & Newburgh Rds. In Wettland 
Open Mon. • Set. 10 • 6. Sun. 12 • S 
Phone: 729-5630 

The surprisingly 
affordable apartment 
vvdth a prize inside. 

Superlative Rental Living . 
In Vie Hills of West Bloomfield 

NEW lavishly large 1. 2 and j bedroom terrace ranch dwellings of 
unsurpassed size that are utterly, extraordinary - up to 2,800 square feet and 
every amenity: private entries, attached garages, fireplaces, cathedral ceilings, 
designer kitchens with separate breakfast areas, master bedroom suites with 
dressing area, double vanities, double closets and walk-in closer* too, 
in-residence laundry and storage, full carpeting, central air conditioning, 
patio or balcony. 

Truly resort-like recreational facilities Include: oversized pool in a 
spectacular wooded setting, a manor-home like clubhouse — ideal for 
private parties — tennis courts and. of course, a 24-hour manned 
gatehouse with package reception services..There is even a private 
lending library. All on over 130 incomparable private acres for estate-
like living. 

Unquestionably the standard for beauty and luxury. For their ske, 
design and breathtaking setting, YOU MUST SEE the 1, 2 end 3 
bedroom terrace homes of ALD1NGDROOKE. 

Travel Maple Road to Drake Road; turn north and drive through 
the woods, to the summit of the hill, and enter ALD1NGBROOKE 
through the manned gatehouse on your left. 

Note, /.imr'fed numrSer of thoit ttrrn txtcutht reniali availablt. I and 2 ytar Uditf 
being offered. 

Mofl . -Fr i . 104; Saturday 0. J; Sunday 1,2-5 661*0770 
Rental Residences From ^50^1500 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry HtU) 

(between Mlddieboll 4 Merrimani 
1 & 2 b e d r o o m s . 1 V 4 baths 

i Pool 
HEAT INCLUDED 

From: $420 
Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 
Ask about our Sr. Discount 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

8TU0I0-*37S 
t BEDROOM-$415 
2e£0ROOM-$430 

HEAT & HOT WATER INCLUDED 
Carpeting, appliances, sV-mmlng 
pool 2 ca/ parking. Adult section. 
Close to Westiand Shopping Center. 

728-4800 

WESTLAND - Sublet 1 .bedroom, 
heat, water & drapes Included. Rent 
$450 per month. Available early 
spring to faH. Joy 4 Newburgh area. 
Call SPM-UPM. ' 455-5308 

WEST.LAND-rvenoy.Nof Michigan) 
Nice 1- bedroom apartment, stove, 

"Immediate occupancy.. 
274-6202 

refrigerator. 
$315/mo.Call4-epm: 

WESTLAND 
l bedroom. No pets. Immodlate oc
cupancy. $360 per Mo Caa Dlanei 
Days, 84?-5900 Eves: 477-058S 

2000 TULIPS 
are wtiai you will see this Spring 
trom your 

immaculate 1 Bedroom 
ground floor apartmonl with patio 

QUIET AOUI.T COMMUNITY. 

Features Include: 
• NEW CARPET 

• DESIGNER KITCHEN FLOOR 
• NEW VERTICAL BLINDS 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 

• Waa-in storage 
• walking distance 10 shopping 
• Easy access to 1-275 4 M-H 

• No Pels 
$450 plus utilities 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

9421 Marguerite 
Off Ann Arbor Rd . W of Sheidon 

Daily 9 to 5 Closed Sat. Sun 

455-6570 

400 Apt«. For Rent 

WEST OF 7 MILE - 1 bedroom Irom 
$350-$3«0 includes heal * * • « « / . 
FV«I Month Free. 5J8-S230 

WINTER SPECIAL 
Newburgh Colonial Apts. $550 se
curity doposIL 1 bedroom. Carpet
ed appliances, prfvata entrance. 
Seniors welcome. Rent $376. 

721-6899 

W. 7 Mile 4 Fenton St, spadpus 2 
bedr'oom apts. - $430 loffudeshest 
& water 255-0073 

401 Furniture Rental 
FURNITURE P O R Y O U R 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
• ALL HEW FURNITURE 
• LAROE SELECTION 
. OPTION T O P U R C H A S E * 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINOTON. 474-3400 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 826-9601 

SOUTHFIELO. 3SS-4330 

TROY. 588-1800 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? We have corporate apart
ments for short term lease Fufy fur-
nisned wilh linens, housewares, utili
ties, television, stereo and 
mk/owava. From $895. Convenient-
ry located In western suburb, easy 
access to all x-ways and airport. 
Pets welcome in seiocled units. Call 
anytime. 459-9507 

400 Apte. For Rent 

Spacious Floor Plans 
• Central Air. Dishwasher 

1 & 2 BE0ROOM8/2 BATHS • OisposaJ, Swimming Pool 
> Fumishod Sutlej AvaSabto 
> Vertical Blinds Thruoot 

A8K A B O U T OUR 8 P E C I A L OFFER • 852-0311 

O P E N MONDAY-FRIDAY 9 lo 5 
weekends 11 to 4 

MM> 
*(& m 

Located at HAMPTON (Rochester Road between Auburn 4 Hamrm) 
ROCHESTER HILLS, Ml 

Choose your vacation 
worth $600. 

Fly the tab to us. 

SaiUWego 
San Francisco—Chicago 

New Orleans (Mardi Gras) 
Las Vegas—Orlando—Denver-

Myrtle Beach—Toronto—Nashville 
A new apartment AND the vacation of your choice are 

both yours at Schooner Cove, the year-round vacation spot 
on Ford Lake. Here, the lake's frozen delights include ice-
skating, cross-country skiing, snowmobiting...and snowball 
throwing, too. So, take 2 vacations this year: one to the city 

•of your choice for a free holiday, and one that lasts all year 
long when you live in a 1 or 2-bedroom Schooner Cove new
ly remodeled designer interior apartment. 

SCHOONER COVE-ON-FORD-LAKE 
485-8666 £-4w^ t r y i . -.tv-i * 

Farmington Hills 

C H A T H A M HILLS 
Free Attached Garage 

No Security Deposit 
Heated Indoor Pool • Sound ft Fireprooted 

Construction* Saunas* Microwave* Dishwashers 
• Full Health Club Membership 

From $510 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 
BEST APARTMENT 

VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 
Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apar tments from »475 
Featuring: • 6 mo. A 1 yr. leases available 

• Convenient to froowaya, 
shopping, and 
buslnos » districts 

• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Swimming Pool 
• Carports Avallablo 
• Plush Landscaping 

Located on 12 Mil© Road betv^on 
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Frl. 12-6, Wod.' 12-4. Sal. A Sun. 12-5 

476-1240 

MERRIMAN PARK 
A P A R T M E N T S 
A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 

• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
in FarmlDgton/Uvonia 

• Adult Community • 50 Years Plus 
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards 
• Carports 
• Pool/Clubhouse 
• Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free 

Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 
, • Heat Included 

• Senior Citizens'Special 
477-5755 

On Mtrriman Rtjd (Ortbatd l^ki Read) 
I B!xi Scuth e /8 Mitt Road 

Of<H Dai!) 10-6 p.m.; Sunday Nxni p m 

Y 

**.. 
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404 HO4M#Sr0f R#M i<i*.-402 Furnltfwd Apt*. 
For R#nt 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

14 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with houseware*, llnon*, 
color TV & mote. UliUUes induded. 

F R O M m A O A Y 
Unmatched Ctttonal Service 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 

BEAUTIFUL WOOOEO BtoomBoKJ 
tits (minute* from M J 9 & 1-75). 
•padov* . bedroom, neutral color*, 
cu j lom drapes, n/aftln closet, cen-
traJ *Jr, private oeiio with view cl 

jgorgeov* pond. 1550. 8 5 2 - 6 0 « 

Downtown Birmingham - Troy 
FURNISHEO & UNFURNISHED 

MONTHLY LEASES 
Executive Preferred 

HIGHEST QUALITY 
FINEST LOCATIONS 
LUXURY AMENITIES! 

Utilities Included 
$200 DISCOUNT 

649-1414 
Exooutive G arden Apartments 

BIRMINGHAM . Centra) location, 
comptetefy furnished. 2 bedrooqv 
ri«at/hot water. TV. adult*, no pets. 
J625 647-0715 

BIRMINGHAM, furnished 1 bod-
room apa/unenffor lease Referenc
es and deposit required 
Call 647-4390 

BIRMINGHAM • One bodroom. con
veniently located, remodeied, futfy 
furnished, carport, color TV. etc. 

6 4 8 - 5 4 M 

402 FurnlthedApU. 
For Rent 

FARMlNQTON HI118 - tmtr t exec
utive 1 bedroom furnished apart
ment. Utilities Included. Immediate 
occupancy $760. 661-0368 

FARMlMQTON HILLS: 12 4 Middle-
belt. Completely furnished I bed
room, oa/port. 4 8 ' TV & bar. Futfy 
furnished!!! 851-7494 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Weafland Towers 
Our 1 and 2 bedroom (urn/shed Cor
porate apartmenti taXe the Incon
venience out of your relocation 
Irarisfe*. Decorator design high rise 
apartment* feature tufty equipped 
kitchen* with ulensll*. maid tervle*. 
Indoor heatod swimming poot. ten
nis, eicerlse and tauna. Month to 
month lease available. 

Westland Towera is 1 b > w of 
Wayne Rd , between Ford 4 Warren 
•Ids. CaJt 721-2500. 

FURNISHEO4 UNFURNISHED 
Luxurious .1500 Sq Fl 2 bodrooms. 
2 lull baths, modern kitchen, large 
rooms, security system 

Executive Suites Available 

MONTHLY LEASES 
BOULOERPARK 

32023 W 14 Mile Rd 
(W. ot Orchard Lake Rd ) 

From $795 851-4800 
HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC 

Short lease Elegantly furnished 4 
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apart
ments No pets Irom $690 626-1714 

400 Apartment* For Rent 

402 FurnlihedApti. 
For Rent 

HOME SUITE HOME 
AttraeUvefy furnished 1 end 2 
bedroom Apt*, with aB amenities. 
7 greal location*. Momhfy lease*. 

A.E . M.C.. Visa accepted. 

540,8830 
LUXURY 

EXECUTIVE 
SUITES, INC. 

Blrmlngham-Troy Area 

16 Immaculate building location* to 
sorve your need*. 220 unit* In a3. 

Free heafth and racquet dub . 
Qotf and Tennis. 

Swimming Pool*. 
Room Service. 

MaJd Service. . 
Pel Service 

Meeting Roomy 
The onfy fud service feQKy serving 
the.SE Mich. business community 
wiiri luxury accomodations ' 

SINCE 1977 

UNITS FROM $650. 
Absolutely immaculate 

645-1200 549-4500 
' (ANYTIME) • 

402 Furnished Apti. 
For Rent 

PLYMOUTH • DOWNTOWN. 2 bed
room aparuT*nl furnished. $650 per 
month. Immediate. Contact Creon 
Smrth 453-1620 

PLYMOUTH 

RELOCATING? 
CHANGING LIFESTYLES 

Furn^hed 1 bedroom available im
mediately. Private entrance, flexible 
lease, quiet neighborhood nea/ 
park. 

PRINCETON COURT APT8. 
WiScox west of Haggorty. 

459-6640 
ROCHESTER HILLS - Temporary 
executive housing. Deluxe 2-bed-
room townhome Completely fur
nished Corporate leasing Immedi
ate occupancy. 689-5517 
Or can Angela at: 471-2944 

SHORT TERM LEASE 
BIRMINGHAM 

Available for 1 month to I year Ele
gantly furnished 1 bedroom eondo1 

apartment Perfect for Transferred 
eiecuUve CaB: 

OENNIS WOLF, L1C .BROKER 
HALL - WOLF PROPERTIES 

644-3500 

400 Apis. For Rent 

402 Furnished Apti. 
FofRent 

PLYMOUTH- Small nicer/ furnished 
studio apartment HOO/rno, $400 
deposit. Please leave m***aoa K 
machine anawer* ' 420-0778 

SUITE LIFE 
• ESTABLISHED • 
FURNISHED APTS. 

• Corporate Leasing 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 

549-5500 
15 Years of Servlcel 

402 Furnished Ap!». 
For Rent 

WINTER SPECIAL 
8 L 0 0 M F I E L 0 LAKES 

APARTMENTS 
2 corporal* apartment* available 
February 1 in a tmax. private adult 
complex. 

ONE 6E0RQ&M: $500- $600 
TWO eE0MPW4: $$50-$65O 

A I of the apartment j Include car
peting, drape*, new decorator furni
ture by Globe interior* 4 a/e com
pletely decorated. 
Washer & dryer on Mam Boor. Heal 
& water Included. QE air condition
ing. Second bedroom can be used 
a* office or den. Ideal lor executive* 
or young buslnes* persona relocat
ing Into area. Cleaning service* 
available. Beach privileges on Caa* 
Lake. No p e l * please. 
Short term lease available to quali
fied appOcanl*. 
2*20 Schroder Blvd., 2 Wocfc* Nl ol 
Orchard Lake Rd. off Cos* Lake Rd. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
661-9161..681-6309...334-8392 

400 Apte. For Rent 

• Novi/Lakes Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
> r r , r r , S 4 6 0 

Area's Best Va lue 
- Quiet • Spacious Apartments 

> Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 
• Patios and Balconies 

• •!• I'.-T.t-.'K r . , ] , i > „ ' A < J , . „ ^ , , , , , - . • / ; . . . ; 

V •! tri. 't , I ( '-(, '• if. I . :-. 

D a i l y 9 a m . - 7 p . m . • S a t 1 2 - 4 p m 

O p e n U n t i l I ' P M 

Scotsdale Jlpcuinients 
Newburgh between Joy A Whrren 

SAtt I 
From t w w 1 

FREE HEAT * 
FREE COOKING GAS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1V* Baths • Central Air • Poot 

• Tennis * Carports • Clubhouse 
laundryft Storage* Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 
12-5 Weekends 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 

455-4300 t5* OcOOrTvi 

624-8555 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS ™™$3 5 5 
• Private Entry 
• Appliances 
• Carpeting 
«-Rool 

• Air Conditioning 
• Balcony or Patio 
» Cable TV 
.Available 

I d e a l l y l o c a t e d a t 
t h e c o m e r of 

A i rpor t *\ P o n t l a c 
L a k e R o a d * In 

W a t e r t o r d . 

Open 7 Days 
1 0 - 6 

a 

I 
PontJtS^ Llkt Rd 

m ius»i ^ 

fN ^ -

2 
C 

1 
* 

GRAND 
OPENING 

CANTERBURY 
PARK 

Livonia's 
Finest 

Location 
7 Mile Road 

Corner Mayfleld 
(3 b l o c k s E. of 

F a r m l n g t o n R o a d ) 
East o l 1-275 

— Immediate Occupancy — 
Brand new large deluxe 2 

bedroom, 2 bath units. 
Laundry hook-up within 

apartment, carpeting, vertical 
bunas, aeiuxe appliances, 

balcony or patio. Near shopping. 
Limited time offer/ 

$600 month 

Model Open Dally 10-6 except Wednesday 

473-3983 775-8200 

Fairmont Pari? 
In Farmington Hills 

Orie-'K-J tuvo-Derire-orn apartments 
and terraces ieatunnq 

Meet new friends and 
relax-at. . . 

• f i d .:.-.'•>/ ' f , v 

• ':i,1'"<> t ' - . i - i :,V,i" ;• 

• 1 » . ' > T - * - ,r , i M ' . i i . 

->;•<=, T , I » 

')r rj.no Mite cine: P M k o H, ( f 

474-2510 
Opon daily until fi p n-

Bamltid I & 2 
BedlMM AffMlfH&tifi 

Fmi $345 
WE PAY YOUR HEAT 

• Swimming Pool 
• Clubhouse 

• Cable TV Available • Convenient to 
• Beautiful Grounds 12 Oaks Mall 

• Air Conditioning 
• Balcony or Patio 

At Pontiac Trail and 
Beck Roads in Wixom 

(Exit 1-96 at Beck Road then 
2 Miles North to Pontlac nail) 

Open Mon. - Sat. 9 - 6 
Sun. 11 - 5 

624-6464 

THE RIGHT ADDRESS 
NOVI FARMINGTON 

wgSSS^ 
* £ " t f H C U ) ? / 

2 M ^SYOOW 

'VSsSsSSfr 
PfiyjtP '*QV-'~ +' " 
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Daily 9 a.m.-6 p m • Sat S Sun. 12-6 

ULTIMATE LIVING & LIFESTYl E 
Pavil ion Or off H;iqgMrly Hi1 Q / l Q " H Q f l 
b e t w e e n 9 a m i ' 0 v ii- 0 * » 0 " I I s - U 

Summer Is 
Never Over.. 

ffem UOH u WM'\ 
1 and 2 Bedroom § Q Q H 

Apartments from \ # %# \J 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novl A 

Farmington 

Hills" 

• Thru-unll design Is available for 
maximum privacy & cross unit ventilation 

• Convenient to Twelve Oake Mall 
• Private" Balcony/Patio 
• Cable.TV Available 

• DuhwMher 624--9445 
• Air Conditioning \ 

>; Open Monday • f(lday, 10 • 6 Weekends, 11 • 5 

Contemporary 
Living for ~ 
Career- | 
Minded \ 
Adults 
1 & 2 B e d r o o m 
Apar tments 

From...$440 
• Spacious coyntry setting 
• Contemporary dejlgn 
• Modern Kitchens with dishwasher 
• AH window treatments Included 
• IndMdualiy controlled heating and 

air conditioning 
• Private balconlos or patios 
• Cable ready 
• Swimming pool and much more 

loomfield 
lace 

_ Open Dally 
LAM no A Weekends 

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.-

338-1173 
Te!fO(«ph no»<J>f Of «0^»r« («k« fl<) . DlOOmf>cy TO«t«.v,lj> 

Qt Westland Towers! 
Spocious one and two bedroom opart-
ments offer high-rise IMng wth: 
• Spectocular balcony views 
• Year round swimming in the Indoor 

heated pool 
• All new Club and Game Room 
• Tennis courts 
• TV-monitored secure entrances 

- • FREE private heofth club with 
exercise room and sduna 

• An ideal location-. 
— One block (rom Westlan^ Mall 
— tenter citizens no security deposit 
— Near 1-275,1-94 and major surface 

streets 

H U T I N C L U O f O IH K K T 

r/-JWESTlAND 
_ ]AATOWER5 

A P~A M I M E N - T . " S 

721-2500 
Models open dairy. 

Located one block west of Wayne Rood, 
between Ford and Warren Roods. 

Presented by: fEI t*-w hayman company 

LIVE LUXURIOUSLY 

ENJOY THE 
PLEASURES 
OF PRIVACY 

Covington Club. 
Country club living in the heart 

of Farmington Hills is yours to enjoy. 
Very private, very sp^ious, 2 & 3-bcd-
foom ranch townhouses with elegant 
master suites, attached 2-car garages, 
private basements, deluxe kitchens and 
special touches of luxury like skylights, 
whirlpool bathtubs and private patios 
can be yours at Covington Club. 

350-1296 

V*afherstone, 8S,-273° 
A prestigious Franklin address. 

An award-winning, breathtaking set
ting. Large and quiet 2&3*bcdroom 
townhomes, IVi baths, formal dining 
room, great room, fireplace too. Two-
car garage and basement, of course. 
Visit Wcatherstone today. 

350-1296 

The Summit. 
A private gatehouse greets you. 

A ward-winning landscaping surrounds 
you. l,6O0sq. ft. accommodate you In' 
these rare 2'bcdroom, 2-bath 
residences. Carports included. Laun
dry & generous storage room in your 
apartment. Farmington Hilts location. 

6264396 

( L > r>rofCTs)on»'N " " M P ^ bf W l « l Wnpr lKt . 

402 FurnWttdApti. 
FofR*nt 

$0KTHFl£LO - Cojy 1 txoVoom. 
oonyerUeni Iff x-w#y^ prlv»t« er>-
t/tnos. Noivtmokw, W?6 f * j» to-
curHy. A f t e r 4 P U 3 M - i e 0 5 

STUDIO/S385 
Furntsried iti>Oo tparlmont kxateO 
downlown R o y * Oak. $«para1« 
heating erx) tit. Stor»o« tocfc«r«. off 
*t/oe1 pArUng. l ea^ . No p«i». M u t t 
buSdiri . App6o«nU rrwsl m*X« 
f 15.000 • yea/ or*mor« 10 apply. 
C « l Manager. 39» -Mr7 or office. 
2S4-«2O0. 

402 FurnJ»h#dApt|. 
FofR#fil 
T 6 U 0 W P M / r M l t £ " 

fuinithod 1 beoVoom a^artmenl, 
• d j f l . S325. mo. pkrt aoourlty de-
posrt. Ce l . -W»-51W 

404 Houtei For Rent 
AAA LEASING M s i«veral subur
ban renlet*; Uvonla - 3 beoVoom 
brick ranch, atiachod oaraoe, 6 
Miie/Newburgn area. SSS0. Farm-
Inoloo H J I J - 2 bodroom*. 2 batru, 
fuO/ furrUjried IncKKjing disne$, etc. 
$950/monlh. CaJ now. 
OneWayrearty 473-5500 

Aesownav pt^Ecr Houta -.. x 
For ! • * * • . 4 bedroom (otooltft . 2 4 -
batha, apoHancee. fWehed b* *« - ' 
m e n u . 2 c v •ttached O*r«0«- NoM ' 
i Plymouth. A I M t bedroom fur. " 
nljned borne* In Uvonla. Aieo 2 
bodroom NonlMBe eondo • • " , i : T -

H A R R I U A H f l £ A L E 8 T A T g • " • "< 
47T-UH ~ '""-' 

AN EX£CUTfV£ RANCH In Bloom-
r*M Twp.. 3 bedroom*, 2 bath*. 
carpeting, fveptece, ti •pptcnoM. 
$97( • month. lmmedi«t« occvpan-
cy. ORiBey Reaity M9-W7J 

400 ApU. For Rent 

'Tree Top gJWeadoWs 
•c§ApartmeiitjB 

1 BEDROOM (950 sq. ft.) '495 

2 BEDROOM (1050 sq. ft.) '595 
1150 sq. ft. also available 

• Oversized Rooms & Balconies 
• Deluxe Kitchens 
• Walk-In Closets 

• 2 Bedroom Has Double Bath 
• Covered Parking 

• Close to Shopping & Expressway 

•M&«? 
348-9590 • 642-8686 

VmSStt 

OPEN: Dally 10-6 
Sat. 9-4 
Sun. 12-5 

Beneicke & Krue 

O N E M O N T H ' S 
FREE R E N T * 

You Can Get Into Muirwood 
FOR «540 A MONTH 

But Only Through The 
24-Hour Manned Gatehouse. 

The peace of mind of a round-the-clock manned 
gatehouse and electronic door entries are only 
part of Mulrwood's abundance. 

There's so much light, so many windows, so much 
room. Windows and eating space In most kitchens. 
A private balcony or patio. Beautiful window 
treatments. Lots of storage, huge closets. Covered 
attached parking. 

Then, there's 
the incredibly 
large pool with 
spa. The light
ed tennis and 
volleyball 
courts. Spec
tacular Club
house with party 
facilities and a . 
lending library. A 
private 12-acre 
nature trail. A 
pond and rolling 
hills. r" ' 

> te» 

12 exciting, 1 
and 2 bedroom 
plans from 
which to 
choose. 

'ftiikfn/O 

Ml'ILAXUm 
478 5533 

V " N 
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404 Houeee For Rent 
A l l OT)E3 • 6loce1976 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100'8 WHERE 

TENANTS « LANDLORDS 
8HARE LISTINGS' • 642-1820 
68480. Adams, Birmingham, ML 

BERKLEY, great 3 bedroom, newty 
decorated, drape*, new eppOances, 
basement, fenced yard, no pet*. 
$650/mo. after 6pm. 644-1411 

BERKLEY TWO BEOROOM home 
Compl«Wy re-done Inside 1525. 
Or* and a hall security. 476-5421. 

BERKLEY . Walk lo &eaumon1 Hos
pital. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, base
menl. 1¾ car oarage. $650/monlh. 

* ; 4S5-0040 

BIRMINGHAM/BEVERLY HIL18 
2 Home*: 2 bedroom, $650 month. 
3 bodroom. $750 a month, pKi» se
curity. ; 433-1489 

BIRMINGHAM- Beautiful Cap* Cod, 
*3 bedrooms, 2 bath*, view overtook-
tng gotf.course.2 car garage. 1899 
NorfoOt. »1500 monlh. 256-0365 

BIRMINGHAM- brick ranch. Freshly 
painted Interior. 2 bedrooms. 1 
bain, hew toe floor In kflehen. fire
place lo Irving room; screened, porch 
off dinlnfl room, basement. ^¾ car 
garage. fVbsotutery no pet*. 1V4 
month security deposit. $895 per 
month. * 540-432/ 

BOAT SHOW 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
TONY IMPELLIZZERI 

238 Nassau Ct. 
Canton 

THEGARLINS 
37820 Ladywood 

, Livonia 

Please call the pro
motion department 
of the Observer & 
Eccentric Tuesday, 
January 31, 1989 to 
claim your four FREE 
BOAT SHOW TICK
ETS. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

BIRMINGHAM. Classic old home. 
In-town. 3 bedroom. Oak floor* and 
trim. Garage, basement, appliances. 
$900. 647-0736 

BIRMINGHAM COTTAGE. 2 bed
room. 1 b8th. wans to town. $695 
per month plus security. Very dean. 
Call anytime. 828-3054 

BIRMINGHAM Coach House. 2 bed
rooms, den, fireplace, all kitchen ap
pliances, pirtvaie yard, co 4 acre 
wooded estate. No p«u. 644-3147 

BIRMINGHAM • executive rental, 
downtown, completely remodeled 3 
bedrooms, short term lease avail
able. $1100/mo.;uti!ill«* 851-2764 

BIRMINGHAM • IrvtowTuExceptJoo-
eny nice 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, fire-

- p f s o e , DAScntOf i l * ' - vof wQwr-"rflfrOOO 
yard, newly docoreled. 191 W. 
Frank. $950/mo. Available Jan. 15. 
Jerry 644-1575 Bbb:977-2812 

BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN. Immacu
late 3 bedroom. 1 bath. Garage with 
storage, mini-blinds throughout. 
6775/MO. + security. 626-6319 

BlRMlNGHAM-ln town. 2 bedroom, 
newty redecorated & carpeted. aJl 
kitchen appliance*, basement Rata 
considered. $695/mo. + eecurity 4 
deposit, 966-3506 Eves. 642-7423 

BIRMINGHAM - Mtdvale/Seahotm 
area. Family home, ower* living 
abroad. 3 bedroom center entrance 
colonial, 1V* bath*, custom kitchen, 
lamUy room, dining room, den & 
deck. Non-smokers. $1700 per 
month. CaJ 689-2151 

BlRMlNGHAM-near town. 4 bed
room. 1H baths, fireplace, famffy 
room, garage, appliances, fenced 
yard. $975 655-4411 

BIRMINGHAM Near town 2 bed
room. 1 baifi. 2 car garage, targe 
kitchen, basement, new furnace/ 
carpeting. No pet*. $625. 647-3047 

BIRMINGHAM RANCH. Family 
neighborhood. 3 large bedrooms, 2 
ful baths. 2 car garage, fireplace, 
basement, a l appliances. $1350. 

8 $ * * m 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS • 13 6 
Greenfield. 3 bedroom, garage, 
$690 per month, short term O.K. 
EverJng*. 821-0165 

BIRMINGHAM • emaa 1 bedroom 
home pertec! for single, Newty re
modeled Interior. $575 per 
monlh.642-5231 376-1514 

BIRMINGHAM/TROY - 3 bedroom 
ranch, 16/CooOdge area. Birming
ham 8chools. Security A references, 
yes- Pets, no. $650 M a 644-6443 

BIRMINGHAM - walk 10 town/parlu. 
2 bedrooms, basemenl. laundry, ga
rage plus equipped kitchen, only 
$640,540-3374 632-6122 

BIRMINGHAM: 1 bedroom -
1 PERSON home. Washer, dryor. No 
pets. Security. Available Feb. 1*t. 
l475Vmo. - 668 Bird.. 642-2714 

BIRMINGHAM. 14 Mile/Woodward. 
2 bedrooms, basement, appliances, 
no pets. $600 mo. Available Feb. 1. 

682-6136 

404 Hornet For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
3 bedroom ranch with utility room. 
Fenced In back yard. Walking dls* 
tanca lo shopping 4 YMCA 
$695por<honlh.EHO 

642-8688 
BeneJcke&Krue 

BIRMINGHAM. 366 Bird. 3 bed
room, clean, fenced yard, tun base
ment, 2 car oarage, no pet*. Refer
ences, security. $676 mo. 643-7822 

BIRMINGHAM-5 rooms. $550/mo.. 
Can between 6:30am-7:30pm 

644-9038 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Kirk In the Hills area ' 

400-ft, of Lower Long Lake 
frontage on wooded aore-
age. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
1454 'inwoods Circle Ct. 

Days: 592-1300 
BLOOMFlELO HILL8-3 bedroom, 
1½ baths, 2 car attached garage, 
secluded, $950, + security. 

739-2828 

BLOOMFlELO TWP. Idea! for corpo
rate executive. Available mid March. 
Flexible lease 2.700 so., ft. 4 bed
room, Inground pool, finished base
menl. rec/sludy rooms. $1600 per 
mo. Can eves/weekends 689-492Q 

CANTON DUPLEX 3 bedrooms. IV* 
bath*, fuB basemenl. Available Jan. 
24 $700 per mo. plus utilities. No 
pots. Call after 6PM. 422-7807 

CANTON: 3 bedroom Colonial, V.i 
bath, attached garage, dining room. 
Bvtng room with fireplace. $7$0./mo. 
After 4pm. 683-2592 

CASS LAKE access. 2 bedroom new 
trWevel home In W. Btoomfield 
Schools District. 1½ bajhs. 2-car 
garage, fenced dog pen. wood-
burning stove, all appliances. $695. 

626-6366 

CUTE- Cozy- Royal Oak. 1 bedroom 
bungalow, appliances. Ireshly paint
ed, updated carpet. $450 mo. 
Ht security. 885-0634 

DEARBORN HOTS. - Cute 1 bod-

oKupancy^90. 553-9055 

DEARBORN... 4-5 bedroom home, 
splc 4 span condition, dining room, 
basemenl. lots ol storage. $S50/mo. 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 
DETROIT - Evergreen/Joy. Alumi
num 2 bedroom bungalow, $350 
plus $525 security. »003 Stoul. 
Agent. Call 476-6497. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - beautiful 
home. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, attached 
garage, fenced dog run. 1 acre. 
$950 month: 626-2422 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedrooms. 
Grand Rfver/Mlddlebefl area. $133/ 
week plus security. Appliances 
available. After 8 pm: 553-4788 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 bedroom 
temBy room, attached garage $695/ 
mo. 3 bedroom, basemont. garage. 
$795 mo. subject to credit report. 
employment letter S past referenc-

ASK FOR R0V OR JOANNE-& 
476-7006 NO PETS 

FENKEULAHSER-1 bedroom, large 
kitchen, IMng room, lamffy room, 
garage, leooed yard. $300/mo+ se
curity. 532-7929 

FRANKLIN - Ranch on targe wood
ed lot. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 3 car 
garage, fireplace, large basement. 
Cease negotiable. «1750 per month, 
immediate occupancy. 
Oays: 540-9060 Evenings: 476-9841 

GARDEN CfTY-Country kitchen. 4 
spacious bedrooms. IH baths. 2 
car. basemenl. immed. occupancy. 
$615 mo.+$1,050 sec 459-7312 

INKSTER - Nice 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, fun basement fenced yard, 
gvege. $550. 653-9055 

INKSTER - Parkwood 4,Mlddlebell. 
nice 3 bedroom home for rent. 
$500/mo. + security. Section 8 wel
come. 729-9039 

LAKEFRONT, W. Bloomneld, 4 bed
rooms, fireplace. famUy room, ga
rage, dock, basement. 1600 so. ft 
$985. mo. Lease. 966-3595 

UVONtA - Oocorata yourself. 2 bed
room. 1/4 acre yard. Quiet, dead
end street. $4Su/monlh. 1 month 
security. 421-3344 

TfVONIA: 3 bedroom" brwrfancfr; 
VA baths, basemenl. garage, con
tra! air. $750 phis security deposit, 
fenced, no pets. 281-3219 

LIVONIA, 3 bedroom ranch, neat 
layout, garage, available Feb. Fur
nished or unfurnished. $950 per mo. 
near S Mile «. Middiebeii. 522-6625 

LIVONIA • 6 Mfle/Mlddlebeft area. 2 
-bedroom house $425/month plus 
utilities. First 4 last month's rent 
plus security. 533-9989 

UVONtA • 6 month lease. 3 bed
room brick ranch, all formica kitch
en, fireplace, deck, basement, 2 car 
attached garage, fenced yard. Avail
able Feb. 10. $800 per month. 
0 4 H income: 737-4002 

NORTHVILLE - English Statesman 
Style behind Meadowbrook Country 
Club In Meadowbrook Estates. 
1.700 sq. fl. fuH brick 3 bedroom. 2 
story, 1V4 baths, lormal dining room 
and great room. 2½ car garage. 
$ 1.650 per month. Can Ray Lee. 
The Michigan Group 691-9200 

408 Duplexes For Rent 

Attention Seniors! 
Call Us Today 

G l e n w o o d 
G a r d e n s 

WANTS 
YOU! 

Do You Need Help Moving? 
. Call for Details 

G l e n w o o d G a r d e n s 
Westland 721-8111 

Offer Expires 2-26-89 

404 HOUMI For Rent 
NORTHWEST OETROtT - 1 Mock 
from Bedford. 2 bedroom, washer 
dryer, (Jr. 1 car garage, adults. $450 
plus security deposit. 535-5773 

ORION TWP- 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
baths, finished walk-out basemenl 
garage, on acreage. Pets accept
able. $850. 391-0033 

PLEASANT RI0GE-2'bedroom 
home, nice quiet neighborhood, IV* 
car garage, fenced yard. $550 + 
utilities. Can after 6PM 646-6135 

PLYMOUTH TWP.: 3 bedroom 
Ranch, basemenl. 2 car garage. 
Available immediately. $7S0./mo. 
1 Yr. Lease. No petsi 961-6688 

REOFORD- 2 bedroom, w/garege. 
$500'mo. 1st., last and deposit. 

557-8096 

REOFORD - 2 bedroom, large trootf 
lot, 2 car garage, lanced yard, very 
dean. $475 +. deposit. 427-Q108 

ROCHESTER HILLS - luxury 4 bed
room colonial. 2¾ baths, (amity 
room, central air, deck, study, im
mediate occupancy. 375-1948 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Move-IA con
dition. 3200 so.- fl.. 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath Tudor colonial. ,3 yr». old. neu
tral decor throughout, horary & 
more. CALL TIM MORRIS ONLY1. 
689-5600 or 568-0042 

Jack Chrtstenson. Realtors ERA 

ROCHESTER HILL8 - 1.650 iq. ft., 3 
bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths, 40T 
bedroom In basement. $1260 
month. No pel*. 651-4089 

ROCHESTER • Lease with option lo 
buy New 3 bedroom colonial, walk 
oul lower level. 2 car garage. $1,100 
per Mo. CaB: 354-6303 

N. ROYAL OAK Cape Cod. 3 bed
room*, finished basement, as appli
ances Included $675 plus utilities. 
CaH Mon-Fri. before 4PM 828-2278 

ROYAL OAK - Downtown, newly 
decorated colonial. 3 bedrooms. 1'A 
bath, family room. den. great room, 
garage. $650. 644-0301 

ROYAL OAK: Fully furnished bun
galow. aX appliances. Cute! Quletl 
Short/Jong term; great lor single or 
couplet $625 + utilities. 626-3787 

ROYAL OAK - 1 bedroom, available 
Immediately. Fenced yard, base-
meol.:_refrlgerelor/*tove.- _$475--
lesse 6 security. 547-0056 

A spacious 4 bedroom In SouthReM. 
2 baths, carpeting, dishwasher, fire
place, finished basement, attached 
garage. Fenced yard $795/mo. Can 
Majestic Properties INC. 332-6500 

SOUTHFIELD • 3 bedrooms, 1 balh, 
3 acres. 2 car garage -I- separata 
workshop, no appliances. $7S0/M0. 
+ utilities, security. 444-4000 

SOUTHFIELD • 4 bodroom country 
home on 3 acres 12 Mile/Tele-
oreph/Fa/nklin area. $1.000/mo. 
JtOOO deposit After 6pm. 
750-0961. Paid. 9-4pm. 477-9600 

TEFLEQRAPH/SCHOOLCRAFT 
Cory 3 bedroom brick home, ga
rage. 6 mo. lease $400 plus security 
deposit. 532-5514 

TELEGRAPH/5 Mile. 3 bedrooms 
up. 2 bedroom apartment down, 
central air, all appriances Included. 
$550. 537-5126 

TROY - 1682 Butlerfield. 1 Wk S. ol 
16 Ml oft ol Crook*. 3 bedrooms. 2 
full baths, kitchen with eating area, 
family room with fireplace. IMng 
rooan. 2 car attached garage, appa
nages, $8S0/mo. CaJI Mr. Waftman 
Owner-Agent 382-3333 

TROY - 3 bodroom, 2 car garage, 
appliances, 1½ balhs. Big Beaver 
Lrvernols. *J>ort/long term lease. 
$600 month. \ after 6pm 644-3465 

WATERFOfltf-TWP. - 1,400 *q. ft., 3 
bedroom. 1½ bath home. Lake priv
ileges on Crescent Lake. $600/ 
mo +deposit 666-4126 

WAYNE - 2 
leooed yard 
Vic. 

bWroom. garage, large 
|49S plus security. Can 

V-
455-6630 

WESTLAND <2 bedrooms, attached 
garage, lurinfshed, available 3 
months only.immediate occupancy. 
Oay*565-712P After 6PM iM4-3543 

WESTLANO .4- 3 bedroom, large 
lervced yard, $525 month. Security & 
references required. 326-6666 

WESTLANO 3 bedroom ranch. 
$450/MO. pkA utilities. 
Immediate ofpeupancy. Carl 6pm-
6pm only ]| 582-1495 

JMb-% I 
. Uvortia 

408 Duplexw For Rant 
BIRMINGHAM - AltracUve 2 bed
room, atov*. refrigoralor, carpel, 
garage, basemenl. no pat*. $650 
plus security. 377-0060 

BIRMINGHAM/Oownlown - Kilchen. 
IMng room, 1 bedroom, all appli
ances Included. Garage, basemenl. 
pet* Oft $540 mo. 646-1324 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom, base
menl, screened porch, garage, 
slove. frig, washer, dryer, close lo 
lown. $725 plus security «46-7648 

CANTON - spadous, 3 bedroom. 
ivi bath*, full basemenl. appB-
ances. Available March 1. 

453-6535 

DEARBORN - West Oean 2 bed
room, appliances, no pe|s. Refer
ences. $57 5/mo.+ utilities 6 depos
it. - 1 - , 427-6252 

WESTLANO. Ford Rd., between 
Wayne and Newburgh. 2 bedrooms; 
quiet residential neighborhood, 
$400 month, plus security. 591-9287 

410 Flats 
BERKLEY - 1 bedroom upper, appli
ances, new carpel, freshly painted, 
prfvale entrance, garage, utilities In
cluded. $435 per montr). 689-6932 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM; Re-
cendiry redacoraled. Two bedroom, 
large storage, garage. - basement. 
CaS after 6pm, . 647-2605 

NORTHVILLE-Lower 2 bedroom 
rial. $575 per mo.. Older home in 
good condition, near downtown. 
Calh 476-8263 

PLYMOUTH - Small 1 bedroom up
per flat. Carpeted, stove 6 refrigera
tor. 1 year lease. $375. No pets. 
Chuck Hromek. 459-4917 459-3600 

SOUTHFIELD LOWER. 2 bedroom, 
garage. »ldve, refrigerator. $325 per 
month plus security. .651-0673 

WAYNE: Large upper Rat. 1 bed
room. $365 per month plus utilities 
& security deposit Conveniently lo
cated. 728-6663 

412 Townhouses* 
Condos For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM: Beautiful 2nd Story 
Coodo. 5 mlnules Irom downtown. 
Completely new kitchen. 2 bed
rooms, IH baths, skylight room, ca
thedral ceding. Spotless. Earth-tone 
colors. Must seel $760/rtvonth plus 
utiSifies. 737-2606 

BIRMINGHAM CONOO: 2 bedroom, 
central air. appliances. Williamsburg 
Complex. $675./mo. 
Can after 5pm. 256-9419 

BIRMINGHAM- Country setting 
downtown. Elegant remodeled 2 
bodroom lownhouse with beautiful 
ravine view. Hardwood floors, 
levelor*. fireplace 6 new carpeting. 
Garage. $13007mo. 642-2800 

BIRMINGHAM - Luxurious 2 bed
room townhouse located within 
downtown. Garage and utilities In-
cludod. 256-3439. 
After 5pm: 646-2199 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom lown
house available, private entrance, 
fireplace, central air. pal So Great lo
cation, all new residents reoafve 1 
mos. rent free for a BmHed lime. 
PieasecaU 644-1300 

412 Townhouiti-
Condos For Rent 

ROCHESTER - LOVELY 2 bedroom 
eondo, upstairs, move In condition. 
$550 month pigs security, 
eves 652-659»: Oays 921-5776 

ROYAL OAK 
Lovely 2 bedroom townhouses. sep
arate basemenl, 1 or \Vi balhs, near 
Kimball High. $545-$575 
288-3710 659-7220 

80UTHHELD- ViHage House. Berg 
Rd. near Tet/Twerve MaJl. {k>f>«t 
condo. 2 bedroom*, kilchen, 
washer-dryer, private entrance, car
port. $560. mo. 646-2509; 747-6993 

SOUTHFIELD • 11 4 Greenfield. 2 
bedroom spadou* lownhouse. 1300 
sq. It. + M basement, appliances, 
central air.. lenced yard, carport. 
$750 + utilities. Furnished town-
houses available. 

SHORT TERM LEASES 
Falrlax Townhoose , 739-7743 

TROY - Available Immediately. 
Complelefv furnished 2 bedroom 
town house.' Everything Included. 
$1200. Kathleen Oeane. Ralph 
Manuel. 647-7100 or 646-6629. 

TROY CONOO-lmmediate occupan
cy, 2 bedroom, finished basement 
with wel bar. aV, cool, carport, ap
pliances. $750 irtd. heal, water 4 as-
soc. fee. Asa lor Falk 362-6968 

TROY CQNDO • 2 bedroom*. 2 
baths, all appllarlces 'Including 
washer 6 dryer, finished basemenl. 
$750 mo. 660-1972 or 634-6019 

TROY SUBLET 3 bedroom, 1½ 
bath*. $680. per month. Heal, water 
included. 679-1635 

TROY TOWNHOUSE. New 3 bed
room. 2½ bath, appliances, garage. 
$695. per monlh plus ulilitlea. 
CaJI after 6pm: 669-6494 

WALLED LAKE condo. Lake Village. 
255 Aqueduct. 2 bedrooms. VA 
baths finished basement garage, 
partially furnished. 624-6260 

WALLED LAKE - 2 bedroom condo. 
all kitchen appaances. attached ga
rage. No pets. $600 per Mo. phr* se
curity & references. 641 -4623 

415 Vacation Rentals 
HOME8TEAD. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
beachfront condo. sleep* 6, 2 fire
places. Cros* country & downhJO 
sklUog, reduoed rale*.. 640-2893 

421 Living Quarters 
To Shire 

MALN CONDO • Deluxe 1 bedroom. 
300 fl. to beach, sauna, JaogxrJ. ten
nis. Summer rales May 1-Ocl. 31, 
$50 per day. 349-0228 

MINUTES FROM THE MOUNTAIN 

BRAND NEW 
Spadou* condominium suites aveH-
abte for ihe season or for the nigh) 
at Northern Michigan's most unique 
condominium hotel the "Water 
Street Inn", on Lake Charlevoix In 
Boyne City. For rental or sales Infor
mation C M : 

1-800-632-8903 
MYRTLE BEACH 

Luxurious 6th floor, 2 bedroom, 2 
balh oceanlronl condo, pool. Jecuz-
zL 651-4014 

MYRTLE BEACH, S Carolina, lux
urious 2 or 3 bodroom oceanfront 
condos. furnished. pool/Jacuzzi, golf 
available. Owner. Weekly. 363-1266 

SKI COLORADO. Copper Mountain, 
luxury 3 bodroom condo, base Of aW 
lift. Evening s/weekeridr 646-6941 
Days. > 647-7200 

SKI VAIL 
5 bedrooms. 3 baths. Beautiful con
do. Take shuttle 1 mile to Gondola. 
$200 per day CaS: 
Mary 540-6070 or Phft 662-5243 

SOUTH CAROLINA Resort Island. 
Oceanlronl home with Jacuzzi. 
Sleeps 12. Pools & god. For low 
rates 4 pictures can 624-0762 

TORCH LAKE - Secluded 25 acre 
estate. Two eti/aciive. shoreside 
houses Many extras! From $600/ 
week. Brouchure. 644-7288 

UVONIA- Prolasstonal ma!e wtt 
share 3 bedroom ranch wtlh female. 
CaH Rich after 6pm: 

477-6771 

LOOKING for • pleasant IMng situa
tion? Enjoy newty furnished room 4 
ful house prtMeges In Farmtngtoo 
HiDs. $376/mo, congenial, respon-
sib+e lemaJe appredaTed. 653-0115 

MALE wishes to share Southfield 
apartment with tame. Non-amoker, 
$255. per mo. plus utilities. 

Can. 557-0648 

MATURE. RESPONSIBLE non
smoking female lo share house In 
Royal Oak. $250./Mo. + share utili
ties 335-5127 

NORTH ROYAL OAK non smoking 
lemale has apartment to share with 
same. $255 piu* hall utilities. 

435-0365 

PLYMOUTH HOME lo share with 
prolessJonal non smoking lemale. 
Private upstairs bedroom. $200/ 
MO. plu* 'A uWilies. Ca* 453-0674 

PLYMOUTH • Share 2 bedroom 
apartment, $260 per month Includes 
utilities and phone. '453-1308 

RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATES 
wanted lo share large Farmhouse 
(on 2 acres) In Troy. Ask-lor Jell. 

660-0763 

434 lod./Warehouse 
Lease or $afe 
WAREHOUSE SPACE 

3.00010 100.000 sq. ft. Cheap. 
Russea Industrial Center 

872-4000 

438 Office/Business 
8pace ' 

. ANNOUNCING 
Now 4 prime locations lor smaller 
executive office needs. Suites Irom 
150 sq.ft., with shared telephone an
swering, secretarial services 6 con
ference ladlrlles. Flexible short term 
leases 4 select onfy the services you 
need. Immediate occupancy. Fur
nished or unfurnished in all center*. 
• Downtown Birmingham 
• Nov! 
• Far mlngtoo Hills 
• Ann Arbor • 
Can International Business Centers 

433-2070 

AVAILABLE OFFICES m W. Bloom-
field. Orchard Lake Rd. Pcrvate en
trances. 2000 to 3000 sq ft.' 

851-8555 

436 Office/Business 
8pace 

HOLIDAY PARK 
OFFICE CENTER 

(WESTLANO AREA) 

FREE RENT 
Great business opportunity lor 
start-up or large business, from 373 
lo 5.000 sq.ft. 
•Easy access lo 1-96 41-275 . 
•Free on tile parking 
•IndMduaJy controRod •Ute-of-
the-art heal 4 air 
•Up fitting allowance 
Hurry, limited offer. Cert Uoyd We^v 
oarden al McKinley Proportfe*. 

313-769-6520 

LIVONIA OFFICE SPACE 
1.508 SO FT. 

Excellent loceltorv 
Competitive leasing rates. 

SEU.CO. ' 261-6810 

LrvONIA - Single office in excecu-
tive center wiuS phone answering. 
Secretarial service*. Available 
March 1 . 464-2960 

ROOMMATE WANTE0-A8AP. 
lemale only lo share wilh young sin
gle mother Vi Redford,Twp home, 
rent negotiable plu* hail utilities. 
Barb 535-765.1 

VACATION ON Ausable Rrvor 3 
bedroom log home. Witdwood Prop

erty. 517-389-7003 

417 Residences 
To Exchange 

414 Florida Rentals 
ATLANTIC OCEANFRONT 

Hutchinson Island. Designer fur
nished, oceanfront condo, targe 2 
bedroom. 2 balh. 2 screen balco
nies, tonnls. pool, boating on river. 
Mo. or season. 655-3300.363-3685 

COCOA BEACH: Luxury 2 bedroom. 
2 balh Condo. Moolhfy. 652-9570 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom eondo 
in Williamsburg ol Birmingham, in
cludes draperies, air conditioning, 
washer, dryer, dishwasher. $760/ 
mo. + utUrtfes. No pet*. Oay*. 
649-0990. After 5pm can 540-3768 

OLOOMnCLO 1IILL0 OwaJo/Apl. 
Telegraph/Long Lake. One bed
room. 2nd floor. aJl epptlinoes. Ma-
lure personf.*)- Available Mv. 1. 
$500 includes heat. - 651-3526 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS AREA 
Condos for rent, furnished and un
furnished. Short end long term 
leases available In prestigious 
Bloomneld Him. 
Please can 335-5810 

BLOOMFIELD KILLS - Mint condi
tion. 2 bedrooms. 2 balh*. appli
ances, air. Option to buy. $875. mo. 
w/heal. water. 540-7492 642-1620 

CANTON: 1 6 2 bedroom town-
houses, available Mar. 1. Private 
basement $450-$675Jmo. includes 
water 4 heaL No pet*l274-5551 

bedrooms. 1½ car WESTLAND-: 
garage 
$400 securiti. Move-In condition-
Larry \ 427-2220 

T 
WESTLAND-1'246 Oeering. Warren/ 
Inksler a/eat amaB 2 bedroom 
home, lencod; yard. $340/mo. -i-de-
posft. Come la office at 21145 Fenk. 
el or can I • 537-4477 

WOOOWAR0114 MILE - 2 bedroom, 
appliances, family room, garage. 
$550/MO. Please caH 10am-fpm: 

764-4601 

W. BLOOMFCLO - 4 bedroom 
brick. \* batr|b. large lenced yard. 
$750 per mo. pkis security deposit. 

334-4996 
.pi jsi 

FJEcO -*3 t 
fttfg*. W. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Crosswtnds 
14 Mile 6 Haggerty. Sharp neutral 

]2^-oontemporaryr-2 -bedroom*, appfl-
ances. tkyoght*. fireplace, base
ment. Covered parking. Waier. 
$795. 0 4 H Income: 737-4002 

W. 8LOOMF)EcO - 3 bedroom. 1 
bath. 2 car 0¾¾¾. W. Bloomfteld 
schools, lake privileges, $600 pet 
month 651-9757 

W. BLOOMFIELD Schools. Immedi
ate occupancy. Cass Lake Canal. 3 
bedrooms, 2 fuH baths, lamljy room, 
break last room, attached 1 car oa
rage, newty decorated. $1250/M0. 
Between 9am-4pm 681-6655 

8 MILE/BEECH-Toiafly remodeled. 
Beautifully decorated, completely 
furnished 1 bedroom house. $475/ 
mc/security. References. 
255-3623 or 534-7366 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 

We personalize our service to meet 
your leasing 4 management neods. 
• Associate Brokers • Bonded 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
Assoc. 
• Before making a decision, can us! 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 

IS 40 YRS. EXPERIENCE ENOUGH? 
We've managed over 30.000 units ol 
an sizes from a single residential 
home to a large 375 unit apt. com
plex. Very low rales. 

Can 6 ask why our molio Is 
"Service; Is Our Only Product" 

V.P.KOMAR&ASSOC. 
349-8700 

150 N. Center-NorthvIKe 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM, completely fur
nished and carpeted 3 bedroom, 
noons, dishes, fenced yard, oarage, 
monthry. (Don). 256-1585: 646-HOO 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMINGTON LOCATlON-1 bed
room. Reference* and security re
quired. No pet*. Can between 
6pm-9pm. 626-1454 

A New Choice For Renters 
GLENWOOD GARDENS 

• 2 Bedrooms 
• Full Private BftMmont 

With laundry Facilities 
• lYearle*$*« 

• Large Living Room 
• 8pacloua Yard • 
• Cable Available 

FAMILIES WELCOME SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS 

We offer the comforts of your own home 
PLUS the convenience of renting. 

OPEN 7 DAY8 Monday & Thursday 'til 9 
10-4 8at.r 12-4 8un. 

721-8111 FROM '410/Month 
Directions: Take Wayne Rd. to Glenwood Ave. 

head Ea$t to 2764 Ackley. 
' . " J i 

OEARBORN - Garrison Ha* Condo. 
Oearborn Country Club location. 
Executive 2/3 bedrooms, loft, fire
place, 2 story ceiling, hardwood & 
ceramic ftoora. basemenl. garage. 
$1300. 0 4 H Income: 737-4002 

FARMINQTON HILLS. 13 & Middle-
belt. Woodcreek: Lower 1200 sort. 
2 bedroom/2 bath, garage, pool. 
$9007mo. Includes heaL Available 
Feb. U t Mr. Fink; eves. 661-4688 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 2 bedroonj 
condo. EiceCenl location, poof, ten
nis. $650/ month plus security. 
Days: 642-6840 Evenings: 655-6339 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 Mile/ 
Mlddlebeit. 2 bodroom condo. bal
cony, all appliances- Lease or sub
lease. $650/month. Available Imme
diately. 261-6652 or 525-9009 

FARMINOTON HILLS-suWel. 2 bed
room. 1½ bath townhouse. 8as»-
menl. garage, new carpeting, bQn^s. 
gatehouse. move-In condition. Feb. 
thru Nov. 655-3438 

FARMINOTON HILLS - seeking sin
gle or couple lo lease 6 year old 
walkout condo. 2 bedrooms. 3 M 
bajhs. appliances Included, immedi
ate occupancy. $ 1.500. 626-8565 

GRAND CAYMAN ISLAND Famous 
7 mile beach, finest snorkel 4 scu
ba, luxury condo with exquisite 
view, beach front, prcTessiOnaJry 
decorated, sleeps 6. $3.000/wk. , 
Sat April 1 thru Apr* 8th. 656-2059 

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 
(LOVE CHILDREN & PET8 
109 Amelia • N. Royal Oak 

2 king sized bedrooms, spacious Irv
ing room, tile vestibule, wood burn
ing fireplace with log holder*, formal 
-dining room. YA baths, wafl to wail 
custom closet*, basement, central 
air. dishwasher, self dean oven, re
frigerator, large picturesque wood
ed yard. $650.. 669-7337 

E MILE ' 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenltltes In
clude the following 

MAC ARTHUR * 
MANOR 

• 2 bedroom 
• Central air conditioning 
• Carpeting 
• Hardwood Floor* 
• Full basement 

All from $400 per monlh 

758-7050 
NOVI 

Twelve Oaks 
Townhouses, 

24 3 Bedroom Townhouse* 
Basement! Washer 6 dryer hook
up*, fully equipped kitchens, minf 
wind* 6 carport*. On Haggertv. 8 
of 10 Mtie. 70 

N. ROYAL OAK CONDO • 1 bed
room, utiHiea Included except elec
tricity. 8m*J pet* aJtowtd. 
$52S/MO. 655-5454 

ORION TWP.: a bedroom lown-. 
house Condo: alt appliance*, tk, oa
rage, laka prMiege*. immediate oc
cupancy. No pat*. CaH »»«•. a 
weekends «76-2764 

OISNEY/EPCOT • Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom. 2 bath condo. washer, 
dryer, microwave, pool, tacuzzi. ten-. 
n)s courts. $495 and $525 Week. 
Day*. 474-5150: Eves. 471-0777 

FLORIDA-HAWAI I 
Northern Michigan - Caribbean 

Mexico, U.S. West 
CONDO 4 VILLA VACATIONS" 

Winter ski 6 got! packages 
Air • Car - Cruise Reservations 

SUNCOAST TRAVEL 
313-455-5810 

1-800-874-6470 
FT. MEYERS-2 bedroom patio 
home on goll course, pool. 2 car ga
rage. By week. Available April. 
453-6279 459-5548 

FT. MYERS BEACH 2 bedroom Gull 
Iront Condo. '<4 Oft resort prices by 
owner. Individual weeka In Apr! 
onry. 641-1687 

FT. M V E R S condo - 2 oeorooms, i 
balhs, as amenUea. $600/week. 
Available 1-23 thru 2-10. 2-19 thru 
3-23. 4 after 4-3 477-7356 

FURNISHED CONOO. Venus Flori
da: 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, fieat 
downtown 8 gutt thru April 16th. 

979-5668 

HILLSBORO BEACH - Oceanfronl 
condo. All conveniences. Mi
crowave. Sleeps 4. Avail. April 8-22 

626-CallJorl: 626-7334 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND 
Atlantic Oceanfronl. luxury 2 bed
room condo. pool, tennis, private 
beach. 751-.'568 882-4900 

LONG BOAT KEY. Gull of Mexico. 1 
bedroom, beautifully furnished. 
Available Immedialery for ahort (1 
month) or long term lease. 772-9323 

MARCO ISLAND - beach front 2 
bedroom condo available 1/21 thru 
Feb. 6 6 after April 10 thru summer. 

1 week minimum - 831-6402 
NAPLES. FLORIDA condo. 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths. Five minutes from 
beaches. March-Aprfl avaAable. Can 
after 5PM 229-7687 

NAPLES - Foxfire Golf Course com
munity. New 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
goll. tennis, healed pools, Jacuzzi. 
iaJL - - •- «03*248.2523 

SARASOTA - LIOO BEACH 
1 bedroom, 1¼ balh turnkey fur
nished in established condo. Beauti
ful ground*, pool, covered parking, 
on best walking beach in Florida. 
Immediate occupancy. Sale or 
lease. CaH Margaret (AM^ 
813-366-0000 {EvCS-)813-366-5269 

VERO BEACH - 2 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, newly furnished krxury gar
den condo. Washer/dryer, VCR, 
loaded. 5 min. to beach. Avail. Feb. 
6March.$1800/month. 674-2929 

415 Vacation Rentals 
AN ENCHANTEO COTTAGE - pri
vately owned. 2 bedroom on Klgglns 
Lake, 92 leet ol the finest sandy 
beach. Log. exterior, mcothfy rental 
onry. For Information caB Don al 
616-526-2131 or Tom 313-728-7633 

BOYNE AREA. Lakefrool eondo. 
Moops 2, 4, or 6. Jacuzzi, fireplace 
Starling at $75 per night. 
655-3300 363-3665 

BOYNE CTTY CONOO 
Sleeps 6, eJamenfue*. 651-6451 

BOYNE CITY Condo: 2 bedroom. 2 
bath; sleeps 6. Weekend or weekly 
rentals. 391-1670 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 3 bedroom. 2¼ 
bath ranch home on WaBoon Lake, 
4 mDes 8. of Petoskey. 
Weekends, days or week. 
Days: 675-3746 Eves; 642-5731 

EXPERIENCED A10 to care lor an 
elderly person m exchange lor.room 
and board Has granddaughter, 
must have car. Good references. 

- -491^474-

419 Mobile Home Space 

$99 MONTH FOR 1 YEAR 
Deposit before Feb. 26 

Wellington Estates 
Brand new mobile home park. 

Taylor, Mich. Beech Oafy. N* of 
Pennsylvania. 

1968-1989 Models available. 
PARK FEATURES: 

• Cable tv 
• Special adult area 
• Off Street parking 
• Near 1-94,1- 75.1-275 6 Telograph 

DEALERS: 
• Hometown USA-941-6410 
• Act I Home sales - 942-0640 

420 Rooms For Rent 
A bath, clean, furnished, sleeping 
Via I-96.1-275; 5 Mile Newburgh 
$80 weekly 464-1690 

LIVONIA PRIVATE ENTRANCE 

BEECH/GRANO RIVER private 
room, kitchen/laundry, employed 
single person. $200 per month. 
$100 security. After 6pm. 534-4973 

BIRMINGHAM FamiTy home, room 
(or rent, 14 Mile/Telegraph. Private 
entrance. No *mokmg, drinking or 
rock 4 roll. $350. mo. 357-3133 

BIRMINGHAM HOWE - Centrefly kv 
caled 4 near expressway. Large 
room. Employed gentleman onry. 
CaH alter 4pm 646-4661 

BIRMINGHAM IN TOWN 
Large furnished 1 bodroom 1 bath 
IMng room suite. For professional 
lemale 25+.$375/MO. 647-9451 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS HOME 
PrMtoges 6 many exlra*. 
Home Hke atmosphere. Spacious 
grounds. Leave msg 644-3104 

BLOOMFlELO HOIS, furnished room/ 
bath, lovely home, non drinking/ 
smoking, $3257MO. + deposit. In
cludes utu l lies 6 linens. 647-6823 

CANTON - Non-smoking. Mralght 
male over 30. kitchen 6 laundry 
prrvOeges $60 per week. 476-7600 
Ex 235 or after 6PM. 981-4841 

CANTON - Room lor rent, male, non 
smoker, garage. $280 per month, 
plus phone. 397-2637 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Room with 
house privilege*. Male or lemale. 
Negotiable. i2 Miie/Framlngton Rd. 
area. 489-9709 

LATHRUP VILLAGE, furnished, 
laundry, kitchen prrvOeges. em
ployed, non smoker, over .30. $260 
plus security. : 569-6556 

LIVONIA - Furnished room In 
attractive house for mature profes
sional. Central air. No smoking or 
drinking $68. per week 522-7376 

UVONIA - large, dean, quiet room 
wilh kitchen 6 laundry privileges to 
sober. Quiet, non smoking male over 
35$6S/wk. 729-1240 

ROOMMATE • 25 plus, non smoker, 
lo share large modern 2 bedroom 
apartment ki Rochester Hills with 
straight professional: male. $295 
monlh ptu* hart utilities. $100 de
posit Cafl late week/Ughi* or week
end*. 656-2346 

SINGLE Christian man. non jmoker. 
to share residence In downtown Bir
mingham area. Al amenities Includ
ed. Phone 646-1723 

SoutfifWd' - dean non smoking male 
or lemale lo share large centrally lo
cated home In country setting. fuB 
kilchen 6 laundry privileges. $285 
monlh. % utilities 356-1563 

SOUTHF1ELO - dean, quiet, sale 
£aflia3y.tucnlshed. house prjyflegea. 
Washer, dryer, air. private balh. 
$57-$69 per week 557-1123 

S. REOFORO - Furnished basement 
apartment lor protessloneJ required 
references. $290/mo. '/> uidliies. se
curity, after 4pm 632-7973 

TROY: vaage Green Apt*. Female 
(27) seeks same. I ive on Mackinac 
Island 6 mos but pay my share. 
$285.-½ electric Susan. 362-2158 

TWO females looking (or same to 
share lovery 5 bedroom home In 
Southfield country selling. $250 
month. 25-35 year* old 354-4416 

WESTLANO. Townhouse, large 2 
bedroom, with kilchen and laundry 
ladiities. Single white womon, 25-
35. $250 plus security. 4 25-2975 

W. LIVONIA-Profesilonal male 
wishes to share nice 3 bedroom 
ranch 
adult 

l. garage wilh responsible 
$325 6 futilities. 421-3263 

Beech Daly & 7 Mile 
1,345 8q."tt. modern office 
In' multl/tenant building. 
Light and bright. Newly-
decorated. Will divide. 
Lighted, paved parking. 
Our first vacancy In 3 yra. 
Immediate occupancy. 

928-8509 

R E D W I N G 
T I C K E T 
W I N N E R 
NANCY OSEY 

1206Clopton Brg. 
Rochester Hills 

Please caliche pro
motion " clepartrMnT 
of the Observer & 
Eccentric Tuesday, 
January 31, 1989 to 
claim your two 
FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

BIRMINGHAM - BEVERLY HILLS 
Professionals, consultants, etc. 300 
to t350 sq. ft., convenient location. 
1*1 floor, parking, premium lea-
tures. space efficient, storage avail
able 16205 W. 14 MDe. 644-6660 

LIVONIA - 19500 Mlddlebeit. 546 
sq. ft. newly wa-lpaperod 6 carpet
ed. Botow market rant. Ken Hale. 
Oay*;525-0920 Eves;261-1211 

MEDICAL SUITE. Prime downtown 
Birmingham. Mutli tenant buBd;ng, 
1462 sq It a* .Improvement* In 
place Resasonabla rent 

Oreat American Building 
" 280 N Woodwvd 

Naxl lo Crowley* 

647-7171 
NORTHVILLE - Premium Surte avail
able lor immediate- occupancy. 
Leaded X-ray room in new bufiding. 
near Iroeway access on 6 Mile Rd. 
Ca;i: 349-3660 

OFFICE SPACE - Northwestern 6 
Southfield area. 1 unit available. 
'1560 Sq. Ft. Unit Includes under
ground parking For Info. caH: 
CERTIFIEOMQM'T. CO.. 352-8750 

PLYMOUTH • DOWNTOWN 
Now leasing 1000 lo 4.000 sq. ft. 
Ample parking, elevator, skylights. 
Call lor details. 344-9369 

Pt*MOUTH OOWNTOWN—rent » -
room lor classes, (mirrored lor 
dance/aerobics) lectures, seminar* 
etc. Available by Ihe hour, day. 
night, week or month 459-1080 

PLYMOUTH - Excellent downtown 
location, approi. 900 sq. ft., ample 
parking, all utilities included, avail
able In 45 to 90 day*. 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH 
HISTORIC MARKHAM BUILDING 

Approi. 1000 sq. fl. Excellent park
ing 455-7373 

422 Wanted To Rent 
FARMINGTON area • Professional 
lemaJe relocating. Irom California. 
seek* 2 bedroom apartment on 
main floor. Needed ImmediaUy 
213-620-2443 213-673-7 743 

PROFESSIONAL lemale looking lor 
furnished, dean, neat sleeping room 
In Birmingham between Elon and 
if rlltmi "^"t'T 642-1620 

WATERFORD - Gracious Bvtng tor 
senior ladles on the lake. 24 hour 
Supervision. 666-3919 

428 Homes 
For ThrAged 

BE8T OF CARE POSSIBLE ... for 
your Loved Ones. Opening* lor 2 la
dies. Beautiful home, 2 blks. off X-
way In Lansing. Approx. 1 hr. from 
Farmlngton Hills. Excellent refer
ences 476-9731 or 517-374-6021 

COUNTRY UVING 
AFC Home lor elderly lady, semi or 
private room, in Oxford Twp. 

626-7302 or 628-0965 

429 Oarages & 
Mini 8torage 

ORCHARD LAKE/Telegraph mini 
storage. Heated, unhealed, outdoor, 
electronic security, resident mana
ger. Free lock with Ihls ad 332-6655 

432 Commercial / Retail 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM DOiVMOWN -Good 
location for any kind ol store. 700 
sq. fl. Setting fixtures. Excellent con
dition. 646-2820 

UVONIA, near GM Wand plant 
room lor rent lor working gen tie-
man. $60 week. 425-2323 

SOUTHFIELD • dean, quiet sale. 
Parllalry furnished, house prtvSeges. 
Washer. dryer, air. private balh. 
$57-$69 per week. 557-1123 

SOUTHF1ELO/FARMINGTON area. 
Wilh reference*.Good location. 
Close to expressway. $75/wook + 
hall utatles. 443-2924 

CANTON PLA2A-Ford 6 1-275. Naxl 
10 Mans Center. Commercial/offlce/ 
medical. 1 mo. Iree. Low rent 8y 
owner. 981-0418 

CLAWSON. 14 Mite 6 Main St. 2700 
Sq. ft retaii/orfioa space lor lease-
High irafflc area. Ideal lor. almost 
any business. 967-0344 

COMMERCIAL BUlLOiNG 30x70tt 
on Ford Rd. m Garden City, near 
MWdiebert. $ 1000 per month, ample 
parking. CaB weekdays 9am-4pm 

482-7664 

WESTLANO - furnished room with 
large bathroom, microwave 4 refrig
erator. $75 week plus deposit 

721-1321 

WESTLANO, - sala dean room near 
1-96 6 1-276. For working non 
smoker. References. 

525-5794 or 422-6442 

BOYNE COUNTRY Chalet Sleeps 
14-18,2 Free Night* with every rani-
U. VCR, T.V. 6 3 bath*. Al/Nora. 

.313-464-4260 

BOYNE COUNTRY • 4 bedroom aid 
chalet, fuffy equipped. Can after 
6pm 522-7805 

BOYNE HrGHLANOS/NUBS NOB 
Skiing, luxuriou* accomodailon*. 
Indoor pool, Muna, Jacuzzi and 
weight room. 10 km of cross country 
ski tralla. Trout Creek <*>odomlni-
urns 1-600-676-3923 

BOYNE H1GHLANO 
Lovery 4 bedroom. 2½ bath condo. 
Completely furnished. Minutes from 
skDngCalKarla 766-0326 

CHARLEVOK 6 auaouodlng area* • 
Winter 4 Summer vacation rental*, 
waterfront home* 4 condoa. N. M. 
P.M. 1-616-547-4501 

EAST TAWAS 4 Sand Laka. Cross 
country akHng, trtowmobmng, Ice 
fishing, Ice skating. 1, 2, 3 4 4 bed
room cottages & motel room*. 

S17-362-4609 or 469-3553 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bodroom aduh ooo-
do. BasomenL appliance*, carport, 
paiio, pool. $678/monm lnokx;»» 
heat 6 water. 464-6304 

ROCHESTER are* . »piclou», 
homey, contemporary. ! bedroom 2 
balh lownhouse lo subiet Leave 
message. 370-9281 
ROCHESTER - axv« nice 1 bed
room oondo. Oak cabinet*, new ap
pliances, ceiling fan. $42) per 
monlh. 665-8202 

HARBOR SPRINGS - DOWNTOWN 
Sleeps 6, fireplace, lot* of charm. 
$278 for Frt. 6 Sal. 6ia dales open. 
Oay«:332-22S2 EyM :644-4386 

HARBOR Spring*, Harbor Cove, 
luxury condo. Ski weeks/weekends. 
2 baths, sleep* 6. cable, microwave, 
dishwasher, pool 661-9225 

HARBOR SPRINGS -
Harbor Cova luxury condo, Indoor 
pool 4 lacunl. Available (or ski 
weekend*. Oay* 966-9409. 

Eva*. 282-4640 

HIGGINS LAKE - Exdusrva retreat. 
3 week* avaittbl* m Aug, Wrdwood 
Property. 6^-389-7003 

HIITORHEAD ISLAND • Exdusrva 
vacattort resort*, ocean front. Heep* 
6. Negot*b4e rental rale*. Can Joe 
or Dan at: 637-6260 

HILTON HEAD • Ooean front vUe, 
Mr/ furnished. *!eep* t, pod. 
beach, ate. From $300 per week. 
Easter week, $400. EY»*. 653-4773 

HILTON HEA0/SH0REWOOO • 04> 
luxa 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo. 4 th. 
floor. Located on best beach with 
great view of rxean/pooi. 227%1678 

HILTON HEAO 8.0. 
1 bedroom condo on Wand* finest 
beach. Spectacular view. Pool • 
Tennis. 459-6668 

HOMESTEAD CONOO - Glen Arbor 
MWv t bedroom. 2 balh on the 
beach. Cros* Country/Downhfll 
akHng 426-251? 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

ALL CITIES • SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
Unt« You See Listings ol 
"QUAUF1E0 PEOPLE-

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
684 So. Adams, Birmingham. Ml. 

AMIDST the laSing snow, en)oy the 
view, lake a walk, share 2 bedroom 
apt/sleeping room, $325/$250 mo. 
Easyx-way 459-0117 

•A ROOMMATE SERVICE1 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured or* "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 
Al Age*. Tastes, Occupation*, 

Background* 6 Ulestytes. 

644-6845 
30553 Southfield Rd., Southfield 

A WORKING WmaJe to share large 
house, with aame. 1 chM ok. 2 car 
garage, 3 balh*. nreptace/baMt-
ment. $355 plus security. UtiBttea Irv 
cJuded.Ca»9-Spm 647-6920 

BLOOMFlELO TWP. • 2 bedroom. 
1Vi bath to aha/a wtih non amoklng 
professional christian female wtth 
cat. $272.60/mo kv*xJma heat 4 
pool, leave message 653-6744 

CANTON Colonial: Comforlibte 
room* lor employed per torn. Put 
house prMJege*. $350 monlh. Leave 
message: 459-9697 

OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM -
Female wil share 3 bedroom home 
with »ama. Spst utWiies, Washer. 
dryer. $325. plu* security. 2^6-6626 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Bhara 3 
bedroom, 8H balh townhouse. $276 
mo. heat Included. Deposit iequtred. 
CaJ after 6PM 651-3368 

FEMALE looking tor same to aha/a 
my apartment In the Pfymouth/Can-
ton area. $230 mo plu* security In-
cludei an bul phone. 981-5169 

FEMALE • hon-*mok«r to ahara 
Farmlngton HiR* homa wlih aamo. 
$250 prut V* utilities. 476-7600 ext, 
235. |fter6pm.98t-4841 

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed to 
share 2 bedroom lownhouse In Carv 
ton, $268 per month ptu* uvitiiea, 
heat included, security deposit nec-
estary. CaH after 8pm ' 981-0160 

FEMALE to share, with »4rr». my 
targe ranch. Attached gvaoe. Nori-
imoker. 35 4 up Dreferr »d. N. Dear-
bom Hetohta $285 Indud** utniues. 

663-935« 

FEMALE wtn share Wrrna noma, 
non smoker, non drinker. $35v/mo, 
pkj» security deposit. 
AakforDoreen 722-5010 

DOWNTOWN HOWELL 
relal or office. 1500 sq ft Grand 
River front age. 
(517)546-3570 or 546-6602 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

• For sale - commercial corido 
$1000-8000sqrt. 
For Lease - Retail/office Service 
600-1200sqft 

335-1043 
EXECUTIVE Offices or RETAIL 

Space. The mosl beautiful suite In 
the heart of downtown Birmingham; 
designed In Old English Tradition 
with leaded glass 6 antiques. 900 
sq ft Ask for Larry. 644-7060 

FARMINGTON - Retall/buslnes* 
space available. Ready lor move-la 
For ntormation ca.1 4 leave mes
sage. 477-0157 

FERNDALE/Oak Park. «13« W. 8 
Mile. 20 x 60. Gas heaL $5O0/mo. 
Excellent location. Convenient. 
Good vtsibffiry. Available Feb. 1. 

FORD RD. 6 Mlddtebert. Last prima 
retail or office space available. Next 
to Ortn Jeweler*. 1050 sq. ft., Ford 
Rd. exposure. Immediate occupan
cy. CaB422-2490. 

Livonia Retail Space 
1.210 Sq. Ft Or Larger 

Excellent locaiion - high volume 
Traffic-Strong Anchor Tenant . 

Compelitrvaleaslng Rales 

JooTXirso 281-1400 
Re-Max Wast 

ONLY $25 PER DAY 
Downtown Royal • Oak storefront 
•bout 20x30. Heal and watts free. 
Good condition, Immediate occu
pancy. 541-41M 

PLYMOUTH 
Downtown. Approximate^ 1,250 *q. 
ft. Forest Place Shopping Center. 
Immediate Occupancy. 455-7373 

RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT 
Maple/lnkiter shopping center. 

80UTHLYON 
NEW/LEASING 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
AVAILABLE 

Light Industrial, office, •toraga. 
1.000 »q. fi. unn* available. Leasing 
at $4.00 p*» *? t- Betwoen Brigh
ton and Ann Arbor 

COLONIAL ACRES INVESTMENT 

1-437-8193 -

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
Great American Budding Commer
cial or medical space. t462 sq. ft. tn 
man down the hal Irom Appe'teaser 
Restaurant 

280 N. Woodward 
Next to Crowley* 

647-7171 
BIRMINGHAM - OOWNTOWN 

Executive offices. 400 W. Maple. 
Monthly rental Includes full-time re-
ceotlonlsl. personal phone answer . personal 

nlerence re tag. 2 conference rooms 6 liw &--
brary. Copier 4 secretarial services 
available. Can Patty at 644-5237 

BIRMINGHAM Office »paoe. second 
floor. Woodward 6 14¼ MJe. 2 
auilei with three 12x12 offices. 
$14. per sq ft Ask lor Terry Mullen: 

"— 6*4-6998 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH AOAMS SQUARE 

3 room office suite available, rates 
starting at $12.50/sq. ft Rent In
cludes air conditioning, heal, lanrto-
riai service 6 use ol coaler once 
room Phone answering 4 secretari
al service available 646-5900 

Birmingham 
850 so. ft. office tpaoe m Down
town. Prestigious, elegant. Victorian 
style building. Interior with custom 
oak details 6 top quality amenftie*. 
Within walking distance to town. Pri
vate parking. 433-1100 

Singh Management Co. 
BIRMINGHAM 

900 sq. ft. office space near 
downtown. Victorian *tyie building. 
On site pa/king, private entrance. 
Available Feb, 10. $750 per month 
plu* utilities 644-0990 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS 
at an afford«ble:prlce.-AfiernaUv» to 
the responsibilities of maintaining a 
fuDy atafled 4 equipped office. Move 
in lo a private office with one 
monthry fee. 332-6229 

BLOOMFlELO HiB* - new luxury off
ice space now available. 600-1500 
sq. ft. Design your own suite. With 
telephone answerino secretarial aev-
vfc» on premise. 1573 S. Telegraph. 
CaB Dave or Steve. 335-4440 

BLOOMFrELO TWP. Office Sp4C* 
Telegraph 6 Orchard Lake Rd. area, 
1 suite 89« sq tL at $1045 per mo.. 1 
suite 1532 sq. fl. at $1725 per mo. 4 
1 suite 255 sq. ft at $365 per mo. AH 
services incTuded. Underground 
parking. Ask lor PatU 645-1119 

OEARBORN HTS/G a/den City area. 
For lease 2 new 1500 ao. ft. suites, 
established professional budding. 
Cherry HOt/inktier Rd. Reasonable. 
wQI finish to suft 642-7110 

DEARBORN 
Michigan 6 Outer Drive. 1300 sq. f t 
office- lease. Newty decorated. 
Oays: 657-0770 Eves: 528-3647 

DEARBORN - Outer Drive. S. ol 
Ford Rd. 926 sq. ft office for lease, 
formerly dentist office. Immediate 
opening. Cafl Manufacturer* Bank. 
Wm. Alexander. 222-6870 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES • 115x150 4 
t5x10flL Available Immediately for 
tease. Troy area. (Maple 6 Liver-
nolsv Includes receptionist. Secre
tary available. Phone mtem, photo 
copy: Fax & kitchen facUties-Walter, 

Day* 244-9440 

FARMINGTON AREA - smafl offices 
I50sqft, 300sqft also 800sqft. Rea^ 
sonabla rates. Call Jeff 9am-5pm 

471.-19¾ 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Executive office*, carpeted. Access 
lo telefax, postal service, copier, 
board room, meeting room by ap
pointment, kftcheo. Haggerty Rd. 

47«-0200 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - Attractive 
windowed olfice to sublet In 4 law 
yer suite, eontorenoe room, secre
tarial spaoe 6 copier. Farmlngton/ 
12 Mae area. Perfect for a lawyer, 
accountant or representative,' 

653-0522 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

OFFICE SPACE" 
a) 10 MDe Rd., betw. Halstead 6 

Haggerty • 1000-30.000 »q ft. 
newbutldlnd. 

• Orchard lake Rd, fust 8. of 10 
M,l«-l800-5465*oh.-$12.por 
aq.ft. Inctudes aJ utKitieii 

RETAtL SPACE 
• 1566 Of 4000 sqfL 

Exoa!!ent exposure. 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 

PREMiER BIRMINGHAM OFFICES 

FV«i Class Office Suiles 
Available 

• Convenient On-site Parking 
• Prime Oowntown Locations 
• Most Competitive Rates In 

Birmingham 

239 sq. ft - First Floor with Comer 
Window Of fice 

600 sq ft -Large Window Offices 
Ideal lor Manufacturer's Rep. 

980 sq ft - Three Private Offices 

2000 sq ft. - Five Executive Window 
Offices - Built-in Kitchen 

3700 sq ft - Prime Law Office 
9 executive Window Offices 
targe Conference Rooms 

Call Kenneth Upschuti 
ERIC YALE LUTZ 6 ASSOCIATES 

540-8444 
PRJME OFFICE LOCATION 

Madison Heights 1.000 »q. ft Utili
ties, taxes, property insurance in
cluded. $950 per mo. 665-6095 

PRJME OFFICE SPACE 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Square Lake Road/Telegraph. Ap-
proxJmatery 1.600 sq. ft. New bund
ing. Possible Investment, garage 
parx^g. basemenl storage. CaS 
John Poponea and Associates 

334-9564 

REDFORD 
DELUXE OFFICE SUITES 

FOR LEASE 
24350 JOY RD. 

• Beautiful 2 story buMing with 
underground parking. 

• Includes al unities 
• Redecorated thru-out 
• Smafl suite available 
• Professionally managod 
• • CERTIFIED REALTY 

471-7100 

REDFORD TWP. - Office spaoe tor 
lease - $8.50/so. ft with utilities 6 
Je/Vtorlal. Telephone anywering 4 
secretarial available. Outa Center, 
26647 Grand River. 534-3306 

ROCHESTER FOR LEASE 
Distinctive, affordable office space 
from 200 lo 5000 sq. ft. ample 
parking, excefieni location, confer
ence room, complete office service 
4 amenities. 652-4400 

ROCHESTER office - 150 *q. f t In
cludes fufl lime secretary, reception 
area, ample parking,' peasant at
mosphere. $3 75/mo. 641-9536 

SILVEROOME AREA VICTORIAN 
House. Main floor 3 offices plu* re-
ceptionlon and conference. Lease 
all or part. 557-1609. 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
From 200 sq ft. UP. Starting at 
$325 Including al utilities. Immedi
ate occupancy. Ford Rd. 6 MiddJe-
beU. Call 422-2490. 

SOUTHFIELD - Greenfield 4 11 
Mile. 110 *q. ft corner office suite -
$180 per month. Includes utilities 4 
cleaning. - 739-7740 

Southfield 
individual executive offices available 
wtihin a shared office environment 
Telegraph 4 12 Mile Monthly rental 
Includes: FuH lime receptionist, per
sonal phone artfwertng. conference 
ladiities, copier 4 secretarial service 
available. Starting al $390 per mo. 
CaXRohorKalhyat 626-6000 
CENTURY 21. • Northwastem 

SUB-LEASE-2 decorated window 
office* In downtown Birmingham. 
Space sharing arrangement*. Ap
proximately 930sqtt. Very reason
able. CaH Brian 644-206« 

SUITE AVAILABLE m SouthfteW* 
prestigious golden corridor. 1350 
»q. ft. with kitchen facilities 6 M 
bath. Complete ful service buDding. 
garage parking included. $1170. 
Can Karen, 357-556« 

TELEGRAPH & 6MILE 
OFFICE SPACE 

300-1,600 *q. ft. Below market rent 
1 monlh tree rent. Utilities included. 

255-4000 

FARMINOTON OFFICE • on Gd. RJv-
tt. Includes ever 300 sq. ft., new 
carpal, executive kitchenette. eJ 
utiifoei 4 janitorial. *350/mo. or 
best offer. Kevin Knighi Duke, 
Broker. 747-989« 

STOREFRONT. Weal for medical 
mppty rental no competition! Near 
2 new sstefuta hospital*. Canton 
Center-Ford Rd. area 

356-2600 

434irrd./Warehouie 
LeaitofSate 

BUILDING FOR LEASE • Wlxom In
dustrial Pti%, 6,120»q ft. total, two 
12ft overhead doora. Inside floor 
drain*. Fenced yard. Extremely 
dean. Immediate occupancy. Con
tact Ooug or Usa at 447-707« 
Or Jim «48-8860 

FREE RENT 
PRIME OFFICE 8PACE 

- ON FORD LAKE 
From 450 M.fi. 

*) Lakeside wooded setting 
• Free on-site parking 
*) Good eccesitq 1-94 
For further Information, cal Uoyd 
Wetngardon at McKWay Properties 

769-8520 
The CUFFS 

OFFICE PAVILION 

• LIVONIA " 
FARMINGTON RO., (u*t ©- Ol 6 M;<* 

MEDICAL 8PACE 
1060 or 1400 6Q FT. 

DtATEt IMMC I OCCUPANCY 

CERTIF1EO REALTY, INC 
4717100 

THIRD FLOOR OFFICE for lease. Up 
to 4200 so. ft. Minimum lease re-
qulred-320u In private bufldlng on 
Grand River near downtown Farm
lngton. ir<iud«»,r>eat,power,>anrto-
rtat $1S.75/*q ft. 477-2122,4x1.218 

TROY - MapW»wi> Sub. Office 
tpac* . -Separate entrance. 
Kltcr<*nalte, uiliitie* Included. 
840*qft For further details 643-6400 

TROY ^ 2 fooms suite wlih storage, 
bright and cheery, include* aH utili
ties, $550 per month. Dougisa Man
agement 628-1174 

W. BLOOMFlELO 
Retan/Of fice space to sublet. 
Former Arl OaHery 7?« »0,ft. 

655-2922 
15MILE/ORCHAROLAKE 

Office or Rotal apace to sublet 
1300sq ft. Super locaiiont 

656-2922 

500 Help Wanted 
ABOVE 

AVERAGE • 
Wanted; Bright, aniculett perion* 
to work In our Customer 8erv1ce 
Office. Permanent 4 lemporary pari 
time position* «va«»bie. flexible 
hours. No experience necesMry. we. 
wBl (ram. CaB 659*340 

Accountant/Bookkeeper 
HJ-Tech • growing r^rporatlon, lo
cated In Farmlngton HBia, I* aeektag 
an «xr*rwv>ed IndMdual lor imme-
di*t« opening; ektt* In Acccjntlng, 
Biffing, Compuler Otla Entry, eom-
mvnlcafion experience 4 Word Pro
cessor operation. 8afary cemmeft-
•urttt wilh experience 4 education. 
Resume to: OtoHal Motion System*, 
23937 Research Park Dr., Farming-
ton HiTI*. Ml. 46024. 


